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The Best Crash.· kills 
j~ Clarksion wrestlers win it all in Battle Creek. 
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CLARKSTON'S Damon Michelsen uses a later pinned and the Wolf wrestling , 
headstand as an offensive weapon team won the school's first state team 
against Temperance-Bedford's Brent championship In 15 years. More wrestling 
Houge during the 171-pound match of the photos on ttle back page and the story In 

BY CURT ~CALLISTkR : 
Clarkston News' ~taffWriaer 

Icy road conditions aiebeing blamed fora March 3 
traffic accident that killed an. ll;year-old Springfield 
Township girl in Orion TOwnShip. . . 

The incident occurred at 1:44 p.m .• ,and Wendy 
Upton of C~e Trail· was' pronounced' d¢ad shortly· 
after 3 p.m. at SL Joseph Mercy Hospital. Pontiac. She 
was buried at Onawa Park, ·Cemelery. Independence 
Township, March 6. ' 

. . Uptop,.~s~udent at Sprirmfield ChristiOO, Acad~my 
~ on Dixie FJjghway. was a passe,nger in a vehicle driven by 
, Robert Branson. 41. of Big· Lake Road. Springfield 
{ Township. She was coming bpme from a roller-skating 
~, excursion with her 11-yeaf-Qltl friend. Kristy Branson. 
:! when the Bransons' Dodge Caravan was struck by an
~ other vehicle. 
'I According to a report at the Oakland CoUnty Sher
., iffs Deparunent. the van was traveling north on Joslyn 
,~~ Road near Judah road when it was struck by a tnlck~ The 
~ 1977 Chevrolet B Iazer was driven by Ed ward Aldrich, 20, 

of Pontiac. 
Apparently, the icy rrn}d surface caused Aldrich to 

lose control of his vehicle and slam into the approaching 
Caravan. 

Aldrich and his passenger. 'Greg I1iades. 17, of 
{"\ 
~ Auburn Hills were taken to Pontiac General Hospital and 
" released later that day. Neither of the men were wearing 
k~ seat belts at the time of the accidenL ' 
!~ (See CRASH. next ,page) 
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Progress '91 
this w·eek,' ': 

, . Thisweek,'s Clarkston'N~ws m~ the 20th year 
of oUr annual Progress advertiSing· section. 
: ... , The production allows ~bUsineSses the oppor

funity to teU their customers aboUt: any :new items. 
ad~t;ions or changes~ in stoiy: fonn. . 
, ,. Complete With photos ofrtlany owners and man

agelS. the stories ailow an ins,ide ~kat the bUsinesses 
many area residents frequenL· , . ' , 

: . Inilie4()..page,Progressedition thiS week~re$lers 
wII.' flhd lhatmost business ownerS rem~n optimistic 
abou~ this year. despite some difficult eco~orriic times. 
Marty expressedreJief that the Dixie Highway paving 
and widening project was complete 'and expect that 
alone to provide a boon to their businesses. 

Class A state team wrestling champion- the sports ,section. (Photo by Jam~s ' 
~ ships Saturday In 'Battle Creek. Michelsen Glbowskl) ~ 
~»:t"f~'.Z"~$.,~'W,.$~~J6ta'&:r~Rib .. ~2,RWJMHidttmsz*§ik1_ft.1ikjES7Z~4!Z1~J~lfj.:'t.F."~~ ... ;·. " -: .~":'.;",,:~..J~.' .. :::t~.";1.i,\,,;:~.:C"; .. '~J"':'~~t.~ .. ,'.:t 

AU in all, they seemed ,haPPy to be in business 
and extremely happy to be working in the Clarkston 
area. 

11D 11':~RARY tl i ~ ..• L.) i 

Road 
42346 
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Township,~ihag~join waste management plan 
BY BETTY WAGNER 

Clarkston News Special Writer .. " ~'The . nll:mber or!-epriority 
Oakland County is on its way toward a comprelien"'" ,. .\""~<ii,e"';:S)"~~).:",;..',,"~._">=, ';;':"'~"".""'-': 

_sive reCycling program, thanks, inpart, to the SpIi.~gfi~lc! ... ':Ji.l~ rllgYtpJ~fI<g~11le.~~c.lll1:g . ~l.ll be 
Township Board and the Clarkston Vmage Council:'''''~'''\' .---' - ""'~" ""_-j,_ ..... , ...' . 

The township board unanimously approve<{'amo- ,mandatory. 
tion Feb. 13 to enter into Intergovernmental Agreement 
with Oakland Counri's Solid Waste Management Sys-
tem. 

The motion is contingent upon resolution of anti
trust concerns and notification of county approval of 
ordinances re-drafted by the township attorney. 

In an amendment to the motion of agreement, Super
visor Collin Walls was appointed to represent Springfield 
Township on the Waste Management County Board of 
Directors. 

On Feb. 25, the Cfarkston Village Council'voted 5-
o to approve the plan. 

After the Springfield Township Board voted, Walls 
said Oakland County has 3 1/2 years of landfill capacity 
left. 

"We must do something," he said. 
Walls recommended that township board members 

put a balance on what they read, hear and see. All the 

Crash kills one 
(CRASH, from previous page) 

Robert Branson. his wife. Nanette Branson, and 
daughter, Kristy, were rushed to Pontiac Osteopathic 
. Hospital. All four tpassengers, including Upton. were 
wearing seat belts_ Kristy Branson is in critical condition, 
while her parents remain in serious conaition. 

The accident is under investigation. 
Wendy Upton is survived by her parents, Edmond 

and Vicki Upton; her sister, Holly; grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Upton of Ortonville; grandmother, Cather
ine Haglund of Holly; and many aunts. uncles and cous
ins. 

Supervisor Collin Walls 

information out about solid waste isn't in balance. 
"Our job iuo do the balance," he said: 
"We've been working on it (waste management) for 

almost 20 years," Walls said. "rcs time to move on it and 
do something." 

In response to concerns from resident Nancy Stanley 
that the incinerator would slow down recycling, Walls 
said, "The number one priority is recycling. Recycling 
will be mandatory." 

The updated 641 plan, called the "Reduce First" 
plan, stresses reducing, reusing, composting and recy
cling. The goals are to reduce and recycle 30 percent by 
1995 and 50 percent by 2005, according to the Oakland 
County Department of Public Works. 

Remaining waste will be burned in waste-to-energy 
facilities, also knO\',n as incinerators. The incineration 
process calls for recovering the burned energy and turning 
it into electricity, which will be sold to Detroit Edison to 
help reduce operating costs. 

The original 641 plan was introduced in 1978 and 
approved by ~e Oakland County Board of Commission
ers in 1981. 

The Springfield Township Board is one of 42 mu
nicipalities that approved the updated 641 plan by March 
l,as requested by Oakland County. 

Two-thirds approval (41 municiJ1alities) is needed 
for the revised Solid Waste plan to be sent to Michigan 
Department of Natural Resources (MDNR) for final -"--

approval. . : 
. According to Margaret Porreca, a represen~t~ve 

of Oakland County's Solid Waste staff, after recelVlng 
and processing the paperwork from the 42 municipalities, 
the plan will be se!1t to the MDNR. 

Staff Writer Sandra G. Con/en contributed, to this 
report. 
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Easter Open House 
Sale! 

Step in and let us introduce 
you to ourselves & our store. 
Complete your wardrobe 
with STYLE & SAVINGS! 

EXAMPLE 

1. SUIT Reg. $295 20 % off 
SPORT COAT Reg. $1.79 20 % off 
(2) DRESS SHIRTS $28 ea 
(1 ) lEATHER BELT 
(3) TIES $18 ea. 

Receive a 

$236.00 
$143.20 

To PIMChase any' merchandise. 
Ycu Choicel (with any purchase of ~ Of more) 

Men's World 
'Full Une Men's Specialty Store" 

620-6622 
7113 Dixie Hwy .. Clarkston 

·(Wh1te Lkr-Commons. next to A&P) 

m 
---- w W¢ 

Have Your Child's Photo Taken 
With Crayola® Bunny FREE! 

Receive Your Free 
Bunny 1lUes Storybook .--"'~ _"', 
When You Hop Back In 
To Pick Up Your 35inmPhoto 

Parade On Over Saturday, ,March 16. 
Fun For The Whole Family! " 

• . ~. 
c::::s 

BONNIE'S -ft~ SHOP 

6631 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Ph. 620-2070 

No purchase necessary.- \bid where prohibited.' Details in store. 
@)1991 BINNEY &r SMITH, INC. CRAmLA and serpentine desf&ns are registered 
trademarks ofBIMey &r Smith, Inc, Used with pennlsslon, All rights reserved. 



numbers," she 
V"il'lov'Iever ",bil'ffithling-is' very'UJstjll;bihg 
IdQ)rt,~tJ~ow,dl~P!1'Op¢~-:v~a:y' to dispJay~our 

.. .::-,. 

,Th'e,'u:n-ion:sh.oiutdbe " 
, ·.iiPD~~rn:~S.t anti to~ the flag's 

i; .. ':" '-:" ,:~ ,'.~ : ~ '. . . 

'o:W.1/:'fignt;- thai is: to th;e 
olj~erver's left. 

Jf " 

~ bri-skl~~ buishoui~;k low~red 
sIQW'JYJpl(l\¢.€:f¢ffi.pniously. . I _. , 

. '~He.pr~tty ,much kejJtlhe .' 
ship sailing. The day he -left 
was an e",otiona(t!ay (!round 

, here~ Everyoni!wqs crying. It 
(th:e war) really hit home • . 

Beckie' Kellar 

, three years, taught productioncooking,forI?~troitPqblic 
Schools, ea.meda master~s and specialist· degrees in 

· educ1(tion, .' .' arC'.a stude~tsproduc(ion . 
,all b¢lfor~rjn'vesting his en~gJe-:s 

"\W}enhewas,calledfor active duty, his ~~derg. read' 

f~r.9,~~~.··'- "-. '.~'~~q .. ,' ,,", .~',,_, ~".: 
. Thelasv . . .... Ikedwlicr::husband, shesaJd 

"~e d!~~ 'dri~i~at~-h~'~"~,p~~lC;~nex~ WAAk: ~ 'proJ1~b'Y"': 
· sev~~l-'Y~J(s·:'_i~q~,she~~s~·li.1?i?"Y~fo,;;sl:lr¢~,,'," . 
· .1 .:In. tJle.,me~time,YOu~9ap: bel\~Jl~,tI)e!staff at Le 
· Mead,SwiItcarry out business as;us,ria~;- ," - _'_ 

it .. correctly 
at half ~staff. 

, • When . the . flag is displ~yedoth,enyise than ,by 
, being' flown from a staff, it should be- displayed flat, 
whether indoors or out, or so suspended that its fold~ fall. 
as fr~. as. though, the~f.lag were staffed. ' 

The un.ion should be uppermbstand to the (lag's own 
right; iQat is to the observer's left -

W~en. displayed in, a, window, th.e flag should !>e. 
displayed in'the same way; that is with the union or blue 
field to the left oHh,e,:obsetvedn~thesireet I 

• When displayed over th~ D,liddle of a street, t~~ \ 
flag should ~ suspc~ded vertically; with ~e union to the ; 
north,;.",'·,,·· '., ,1'.: ," 1~ 

. • When used QI) a s~er's'pilitform",the flag is:· 
displaye&flat; sllould be displayed ab<ive and behind the' : 
sp¢aker •. ,' . 
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Countitdrops idea of· b etl 'and breakfast facilities 
BY SANDRA G •. CONLEN 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A propOse.d be,d·8iIdbreakfast ordin~ce in residen
tial areas of the Village of Clarkston has been laid to rest. ' 

After . discussing the ordinance. Feb. 25, council 
President Sharron Catallo determined that no motion had 

, been made; therefore, no vote would be taken. 
After the meeting, Catallo-saidthe issue couldcome 

· up again in the future; bu~ the council appeared to have no 
interest in the ordinance now. 

"It was agreed upon by the council that no further 
time and money be spent on this now," Catallo said. 

She added that though the council had. received 
some input on the proposal, it "hadn't received ~nough" 
from residents who would have to live near a proposed, . 
bed and bteakfastfaciltty .. 

No village residents were presen,t for 'the council's 
discussion on the proposal, but at least one resident was 
disappointed with the lack of action. 

"I'm disappointed that the council didn't vote with 
what the majority of the village people wanted," said Jon 
Abbott, the owner of the formerBoothbyHouse, a histori
cal home that Abbott restored and moved to Main Street. 

A potential buyer of the house proposed that it be 
used for a bed and breakfast facility. 

The council had considered limiting bed and break
fast facilities to multiple residential and commercial 
areas, rather than allowing them in residential areas. 

Catallo said that Grand Rapids bed and breakfast 
• facilities generally have about 23 percent occupancy, 
' according to a reservation clerk.. ' 

. Catallo also found that Grand Rapids limited occu
pancy to two days in bed and breakfasts, but 
most preferred a longer stay. 

19~1et'sub wins 

14. 
l.asf .' Township Planning 

-Commiss,ion ~oted. 6 .. 1, to gl;arit'PTelir)llnary approval. 
'Voting;D(, was commission~rHariYMo$her. .' { 
· Tlie19 .. lotsubdivision is being proposed east of 
Clinrrinville Road.I1OI1h of Maybee road. PcUtionezMichael 
Clark said thesubdivisioo's lots will cost between $25.000 
and $3$.000. Located nearSashabaw Creek, Clade said 

. these lots would be the,mostaffordablein the township. 
The approv8I was granted, subject to conditions, 

includillg: change of proposed street names, identifica .. 
tion of IfeeS to be saved,gairiing a variance for water line " 
avai.abili~ to' the subdivision, and creation· of a project 
name • 

Catallo said prolonged stays could be a problem in 
Clarkston. 

, "Monitoring the homes would be time-collsuming 
with: the size. 9f .oui.village -staff," Catallo said. , 

The required monitoring help would cost additional 
tax dollars, said Trustee William Basinger. I 

- TrusteeJames Schultz said that most of the people 
who attended previous meetings to discuss the proposed 

, .' 

bed and breakfaSt ordinance were Independence Town-
ship reSidents':, . 

"If tile township wants abed and breakfast, let them 
put one in the township," Schultz said. 

, . . .. 

Associate Editor Tracy King also contributed to this 
story; 

. You'nglqnd Fashions 
for ~ and Maternity too! 

.Easter Sale 

- Select Items 
Friday· .. March 15th " , 

thru 
Friday, March 22nd 

-Spring & S.ummer Merchandise 
Arriving Daib'! 

Sorry, No ~uyaways 
· Previo .. s. Sales· "&.' !Ill 1IT!II1111:! 

. IEnelgizer 2 :'fIDiet" 
,666-8930 BurnFal Fasl &.Boosl 

Your Energy Levell 

CLARKSTON • N.W • ..vOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
BIG LAKE, RD. & 1·75 & DIXIE 
,WEDNESDAY: 8~pm, 7~ pm 

WATERFORD DIET W()RKSHOP CENTER 
6743,. HIGHlAM) (J4-58) SUITE 5 
TlJESQAVHlaG pm 
WEDNESDAY:10~· am, 6:45 pm 
THURSDAY: 5:30 pm 

LAKE ORION 
CHRIST REDEEMER CHURCH 
4005·BA/.DWIN, G~GELi.VllLE 
TUESDAY: 10~ am 

GOOD SHEPHERD CHURCH 
1950~BALDWIN 1=\0. 
THURSDAY: 6:45 pm 



Orchestratfug:a victory '. -
1TT99KthC! Word, '~orches~rC1lte" for:seve,nth~ 
gr~4et $tJ~'-~e; !eft~ to'Win'tHe sp~m"g, Bee 
at ,S.Sh~ba~ 'Juf)icnt H,i9h:'$ctioOI'i~" F~bru
ary. S",n battled:eighth.;grac:ler :KtistineBania, 
center, 'over 1."7 wO~d$.·b~fc)te winning the 

. bee. ,Michelle Ledford, right; Won the sixth
' grade, competition. (Photo by Sandra G.Con-len)·: : . ". 

M-lS-." 
Family 
Medical. 
~~~"'''''~: ..... --, R 

Loren~1.Baylis, M.D. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiol~gy and labonitory facilities on-site. . 
• ,Pontia~G'eneral and St.)oseph MercYHospital 

affiliations. '. 

• h~urs available. _ 

.. Wedne$day, March 
7:30-9:30 p.m. 

cp ... "' .~. 

: .• ·'RaRd. 

~-

·625-5885 
17369rt()nvil!e~c!(M"15) 
. '1/ .. mile north·off .. 75 

. Basic First Aid 
for the young child. 

Ceared to p'arents, grandpatents and babysitters of children . 
ages 1-5 year~ . .;.tearn to take actiot'lif a child chokes or . 
stops breathing while in your care. Basic first aid 
procedure~'for other emergencies are also covered, 
Call 625-CARE. 

Fee:S5 (Prer9gislrallon Requlr~d) 
C!arkslon ProfeSSional Building..,. 5885 M .15 

. c Presented by the Clarkston AmbuI~tQry Care Center 
' ·in fooperationWith Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

and., Apple Medical.' " . 

ALL JACKETS, 

PANTS-SWEATERS 

JUMPSUITS-SHELLS 
'"." ;.;:' ::,:'0 

.. WINOPANTS-OLOVES 
-"'" . ~.'." ''T, __ :, ,~. • ~ , 

. and most 
:;-~ "... " 

. SJ(:IS-SiN."NGS 
. ',',,",;." f' .~"" ., . 

. ·&~,8boTS, .. ,'. 

1"" . 

.623-9696 
at WATERFALL PLAZA 

... ". .~- .. 

SKI.N:AUS 

CLEARANCE 



.......... J moiher ~harigedherhaircolortored.ditl not really surpriSe me. . . ,;. . . My 'reaction to the change, however, was a surprise. . . . ..... 
ForaslongasI can remember my mother, she's had a bit of gray streaked in her hak As a little girl, · I hoped that I would one day have a white spot of hair at my widow's peak so I wouJdlookjust like her. 

.•.•. t' 

" .. '" .~' 

Council should take a stand Once,an acquaintance of my mother's compli-
mented the "frosting" in her hair (that style was The issue of bed and breakfast (B &B) facilities These tactics can be expected from national gov-
popular at the time), and my mother merely thanked in the Village of Clarkston should have been decided. ernmental bodies but not from the Clarkston Vill(ige .. 

her. 
. once andfoJ.:..allEeb_24~ .. ' .... -~.-- ... -- - --.-~~-.~. :Cblincir.-·· .. ---- .. -', -"--'-'" .. _ ....... -

I was appall~d miU.s..hc_didn'ttell thewomanthat.· - ..- --instead, the Clarkston Village Council took no Local levels of government are about the only 
natUre hicfperfonned the frosting, and I told my action and let the issue die because no council members decision-making bodies on which residents can de-
mother she was·deceitful. would make a motion to approve, deny or table a pend to address their concerns. 

She did not agree. proposal that would allow B&Bs in Clarkston. It is hoped that the council will take up the issue 
Later,' her white streak spread to a pleasing The council should have taken a stand. again at the next meeting. JLC 

contrast of dark and light throughout her hair. She In the past. the council has earned respect for · mused about different colorings but, in the end, let it making tough decisions,. regardless of the outcry remain as it appeared-- which I liked. It seemed more from segments of the c<5mmunity.. . natural, and.! thought it proved that she was comfort - .. Council members should once agam commIt to able with herself'. 
a course of action, If they approve the proposal, they 

· Years· passed, and her, hair gradually became will have more work to.perforn;t to proceed with the more white and gray than brown; though the dark hair change in the zoning ordinance. still provided· a stylish contrast . If they tum down the proposal, they will be Then,out of the blue, it seemed, she visited her finished with the isst}.e. They may also ta,ble the issue niece' Danna for a periodic trim to herthick, thiokhair. if they're not ready to act. . She told Danna, ~experiencedhairstylist, that But by taking no action, the'council cond.emns she was· ready for a change, maybe in color. . the proposal to astateoflitrtbo. Residents who like?r Eagerly, Danna told her of a new highlight she dislike.theJde.aofB&lls~Clar~ton, too, areJef!,m 
"ha~H~J§S~;>@~~;~;~\l~~~.!!:4lYP~141nalre.,lierttair . astateOftlliibat'. ( .. Y .. . . '" . . 
shinybutrelJlam'tl!~rsamecolors. . .. . 

Letter policy 
Letters to the editor must arrive at The Clarkston News office by noon Monday to be considered for pu~licatlem in Tuesday'S paper. We reserve the right to edit all letters for brevity and clarity and to limit the number of letters from any one. Individual or on an9 one topic. We discourage copies of letters sent elsewhere a~d require that all letters be signed and Include an address and phone number, We may withhold names on request but will not publish unsigned letters. Adciress all letters to: Letters To The Edltor,The ClarkstooNews, 5S:·Maln'St, Clad<ston, MI48346. . . That was notwbat my-mother had m mmd, she told Danna. She was thiokingmore along the lines of ... red. 

di.~s Jottings Silence filled Danna's work area. 
Danna, admitedly a little flustered at what seemed to be aniinpulsive decision on, my mother's part, quickly directed my mother back to the highlighting idea. , 
That was notenough, according to my mother. "If you don't want tocolormy hair, I'll just get a bottle from the store ilnq do it myself," said my mother with a set of her jaw with which Danna was 

.dim 
She ..... an 

familiar. 
SADDAM Hussein is going to order all glass-Danna understood. Stoically, she agreed to do bottom boats for his new Iraqi navy ... so he can the job -- not beeause she thought her aunt would ~ ,view his old Iraqi navy. Thank you, Glenn (from-happy with the change but because she did not want the-Roadhaus) Stokes. . . any coloring accident to occur. In undertaking the A . FEW YEARS ago the president of the task, she knew she would have to bear my mother's National Golf f'cu.'Uiation said a major golf boom unhappiness or happiness with· the ch~ge -- as well was coming. I· remember ieading his saYoirl!ra new as the responses of all of the relatives. golf course could be buDt every day for the next ten . So Darina did it --.right then and there. And she years and there would·still be a need for more. also alerted the· family hotline. News spread quickly. Judging from my experience orthe three-days-.. Juanita haS chang~ her hair to red -- well, to-a-week notice require<! 1>y some courses for ~ubum; ac~~)'," banna

hesi 
.. · .,f:QI~ ~Clanged·' from' morning tee times, I believed the NGP president ReactiOtlS we.,c' .•... taIlt but ran .. a re- Of course, I believed . another president who so~ding "YBS·t,"~·m)',;Dlqtber·s 16-year-old promi~nollCwtaxes. .,.. . ~ghtetto~approyalftunmymOlher's Now it's revealed tit_the golf president made daUghters. . ... ' .. '. . .. , . ,. his projectiQn'.b.yinclu~g'everyone oyerthe~geof . ,AsfOl'myfu~ttIe~,~~:$$4Shelaughed .. five,'who.played one ,round of golf ay~, as ,a ~ri3;:'~.~~~~~~he~r~Uler~neCtionin plaY~QlfCQ~developmen~ are still a great use . Asfof"'~ •.. _OIie,$g!!lIlactofmy.motber'shas ofland,aridllopefullY,~Y'~pro~tIble. . ' cHan ~m " . ~bri°of'her. ' ··I'MTO ~'POlNTwhere I don't mind talking ,ftllly~t~ti&uJ~\'~ddeDlY changeheflooks to ap aDs\ll¢rfug'inacllirie, but not totlte poinl'of. \ so'lJl~chS()·q~cldy,(thC Changedid,ake her look . wanting.to,C)wtlone. .. . 'yoo.nger), ~n,W~t¢l$e.~~'sli¢l~ HAD' 'rODRlVE toJmnt on a very icy night -:' DOestbiS 1nea:n'·tha.:'she'ni'lext'seUaU her be- . Asth¢.state and interstate rQads ~~::~~~:0 ,. . .. "dlflu~:~~~~..?V ., ......... , ·.we~::!:':~:: . .... ,.;.;:: : j"e~U":·bai1t6om;~ . ditcfies.;Many ~~:: ,', ,,~~t'~'{L.·',f,;,:\:,;,,:.;,)r, 

'Us io avoid a . "'" '.' ... bat'¥ .. .''l!Wh¢nlagewilHbe'~y' . o.~ .. 1tj~7.i~·;,ZJ)::;':~}-:;,"~~~;?·,; ;:;:,~: ' .. "·"r;·"~,· '.; .. " ',; "'j!l. ~'. _ ...... ,-[-,4/::;.; -;.~.:.~., ..•• £,.,' _ .~~~.{;':J~'~.'~""'."~' ..... :~.. ' •. ".' '~ ... , 

Just Jotting 

Why can Oakland and Lapeer get out and make roads safe and Genesee can't? After you answer that one, tell me why Otsego County is the last one. to clear snow from 1-75 between here and the bridge? It's like the Gaylord Chamber of Commerce is· working with the road commission to continue the belief Otsego is the snow bowl of the north. , MY FRIEND (ex-friend now) Jerry Olrich has a lumbennan's convention in Bermuda for eight days. He. took his golf clubs and made teetinies for each day. And, rm ,very enVious, having to stay home this winter,. never getting to go anywhere, etc, etc. \ <? 

.sO~WHERE along the way in my:early carowning ye8is.l was told ~. ~verchallg~ bran~ of ·motor.on~. Wha:tever I chose, ··PennzOiI. 'Sunoco, M()bil.whatev~r ... ~~k. .w.id,ljt. .. A.ri6th~t:oil would· Jilake different. poOves·inthC:plst<»* waU${or crank, or~ ~ck:()r_~e.~f. ,lw~t014; ld~il~tpay any attenli~)O· tp.oil.:·b~~ •. ;'.~.'·rl:ow.,{}:jeciu •. -1. trade every. 3 Qf4 yem .. and"'hit·theheck'l.Bt1~ would onc·of yo~engirte:meirteUme;jf'the:stick.-tO-one-oil tale iswe? . . 
I 



''11.{' .. -'' 
'." .'.~ .. :;.:; ': 

t.;';'."~::'~i'k.;;t;:<'''ni (otaoa,ns~e( ~ 

. . will just '. " to.~o:ve, sin(l~ 'Y9Jl'~e soasham~d of 
Cbrrkston;and iii;: igpo(antl cheap' people... . 

. John Nicholson, seni~r 

and,c:ry ~ab~es' h 

Hislp~rCepliofl..'of 
. . 

beards' should be 'banned 

., . :~9~ld~~~~he ~Qt;~~!~-~i~~;~~~~~n~eout?" 'E~~i tirtg C.; 'an g.e . 
. . . 1~thou~(~¢-scli~tbQria¢l~c;;tiqIi~~?okplac~FeQ. .' 'A::few:w~ksagol w~ote:~ng~ou to not accept. . 

1-1 199L""'" ,. , ....- .. ,',' "..' ad'l:erl1sirigiftom>vldoo'~iorescariyingNC:t1ratedlt1(jyies ..... 
. • ' Itseems.lhatthe."Cetters fo'the l;41i()r" ,column is . . .... lalso,:~~ntioned 'the position ora large Independ
filled witbsoutgI:~p¢$.~dQ1,'Y'li~b.yCdWpJaints; , .. "'. ence Townshii? video store. - .. 

. . All'th~:is.sues; weievoice~rp!~ ~4,.¢.()n,'lu~te.exte~- GreatneWsl On Friday ,Jan~ 11, the store announced 
sively.'l'he vot~rs,have sp.olcen., "N9,ocrease 10 nul-. . it will no longer sell arrent movies tated NC-47. 
lage~." .- ~ . , ..... . '.' . .'. . Thisistheresult.ofpostcards,lettersandphone,ealIs 

. .S.o let' sget OIi,:,wil11,b1,lJldi.ng a better schpolllyst~m from people askirig them to truly uphold family triidi-
. .. withwgafwe, have.on fl.and::;Oh;:yes,:,we vr()ba~lyha~~a . tional values~ . . 

. ,.. .. : lot more 'money :to w9tk with since,the new tax assess- We,'re excited that they listened, 
ments went out . ~ . . Just wanted to let you know their change in aWJude. 

. Micki Harding '. 
. , . 

Of-·f T~AC.'" 

---.'- -----.-. 
I 

one 
of the s Pizia cities:in the United S~teS. 
I've never.orde~ one deii"ered to my bome. I'm fright
ened of the deJivetyPerSons' beards, or the perception of 
ooards. . 

Domino's has Ii. policy~gainst beards, especially on 
men. But ·thlee U.S;' CircUit Court of Appeals judges 
recently reinstated a former Domino's' driv~'s lawsuit 
and ordered' a Nebraska judge to determine the. business 
justification pn the beard ·ban. I'm afraid that's probably 
all the encouragement sorrterebellious Domino's drivers, 
especially men~ need' to stop sh~ving.· 

The beard ban has been in the news ever since the 
lawsuit was flied by Langston Bradley after Domino's 

-~-firoo1iimfOt-i'efO'sing:to"Sbaveitr1984-;-Btadleyclai!Ds-he 
can', shave tlecause he sUffers froffipseudofolliculitis 
barbae, whicllrarely strikes peOple whQ. can't spell. 

Call it PFB. 'It's a genetic skin disorder that affects 
almost half of black males but'few white males. Many men 
getPFB so bad they ~'l shave wi~out getting scars and 
infections. Bradley, wbo' is. black, charges Domino's 
grooming ruleS are racially discriminatory. A U.S.' district 
ju.dge ruled against him in. 1989;'but the judge's decision 
bas been overturned. Domino's must prove beards are bad 
for business. . . 

Sam Jensen. an Omaha lawyer defending Domino's, 
'Iast week' sai~ the perceJitage ofpeo-ple wJto don't like 
bearded delivery men "is more significant now" than in 

. nOt s1l1')!)risjing. Tlellivp.N 

I concede· I'mtlot sure, Wby a bearded delivery 
, persOn, espci:ia1ly a man, sbouldn't bring· a pizza to my 

bome. But if1he DOmino's corporation is against it, that's 
good··en~;uglr.forme.lfi~·()~~"''.F.oni.,~~ ~ 
h~$ .tOp.e~~uQ\t~ .,ltgbW,.m'uqb'ln'l>r«;I tlr;m:l do BbOlit.-WhBt. 

~~i-i-~~""';:::=:~~:=iIIii~~~-+~~~""""." ..... tio Itl d· tWWCl:' o('etlieattheirRtt1d.tictIDfatt.wben ' 

':'. A:.". D.·:' " ... p', ..... c::...... ....... V',: .. ~· .. ··O,·:·.·(J,· .' .... '\'., •. 'lA: .. ' .',<,.U· L:'·':,·D',.· [ .... , "'E.' ..• SO' ·.·M,.&::.·.··,:: .. ':·, ... O::F',' .' M.· •. ,.'. . .. ,.:. ;:~I1~f~~th~::~~t~~t~t'IIi:e;OOatdJ);m~ilose .. L. -I· WV' " Flt..:. L I, , rilY.~jlp~ijt:(rJor:p~~?1I/ifi,lle~~::4e,li;v~~4\by:;soineone' 

, ''',·f·D.'· .. · C: .. ···.·.5·:.··.·.,,,:.,.~.r.·,,::., .. ', r •... '-.· A'·D.L.le·· . it. D .. : .... ~·· E··AD 1..' ·Jcomplere!Y:,uPable·tO:·~b¢d~'Extia.bald;·p'I~. . l"'\\:.; .. 1'1: U 1"'\ U" . . ·It's, ,itOiljc;' Peopi,f cail, aV(iid.' thepereeptiop of 
'. beatde(f~.fivetypersOns by buYing·p~over the counter . 

. ' . ' '. ", .;.., ,- '. , . ' iilside'i'ig~r.St8diurn. B~l Tigers'owner Monaghan claims 

• :~"'.;', .... e"ve '=:.1:!':.:r~'~~~ .. 

Victory varies. 

. , 

W31"'elr10eO; ""nn', 'rn .. ··, w()rld began it's - , lwatchas faiIlili~Sare reuiiited, as militaryni.eqstand 
tev;elrW.'J wa·tcliie4J6~()~gc~tPi~~l,1;:~dldre:ss. ~e i:tatit>n. '«illeran~ prouder,'and as economic reP.Orts-predict an 

~&r; .S9.~!l¢(i,p~; W~t9')i!a.dj~~~rii'an(led· the JIlilitary .. 'end',to the recession. 
a suctessful ... ' .. I ant thankful that, some good came out of. the . 

. Conflict , . . . 
But the war also cost ~o\lsands of .people their 

• '"' '. ,·f ~" .""', 

that .Monaghan overwbellll .perc.eP~on With· J:eality by 
bringing baCk Kirk Gibson ·anelgi,vinghima. p_rout.e. 

And ·the liony increases:.Bladley's laWSUit charges 
Domino' s be3rdbul i.$.prejudiced against blacks, and City 

. .Council Presiderit~ann Mahaffey Says ~e same ~ing 
abOut Monaghan's claim that the perception of. cnme 

. scare!! fans away from Tiger StadiilDl. My, suggestiOil is 
that· Mdilaghan refu~ bbp'- .. ~~~sa\iops ~yrenovating 
1'igerSUMUlil1t, ins~40fn(q~~g1~~~~ere,~do.rder!n~ 
Tigets,PteSia,~~iBo.~ch~m~bl~r·to_~~v~'his'lread:every . 
'mommg;,un~the T~g~;~~':~Wprl~,S~ri~ •. 

'': 'Id:oliilgtWt,told'.th;e.Delr9itNeW'~he~e~~.i:\front
page:f~:·~sm.~fvie'flim.w,~~h·~erSaidthelXir,ceJ?tion 
.of cririielias'bimed oetroiUhfO'~one of theworstb8$eb.all 
citieiJlbrtiie"Uru~' sfi\ili§i~;:Mo~ ·l1an:Said·he ,thqu 'ht he. 
wi.\sbeing interviewecj bY "a~UJonwnterwl1()1di~fiee- . 

. lanC¢,~~.eS fot· mag~ines~'·.,e-..:en· thougb. ~onagJian .' 
'conceatd~ the~Wtiteficleru:ly ideJiuf,jed 1i~1JiS¢1f as a: Free. '. 
Press,' . ., " . " .' i', ,'. ,'.' ... : .'" . • . " .. 
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FREE PARKING IN REAR 
NtXTT() ~..jATER SLIDE 

'TY PICA L_lf-3 & .8 
ASSEE'N ·BY' 

I 

\l I LLAGE COUNC;J I-J 

. OXFORD'· .ADDISON 
LEONARD ~ GROVELAND"· BRANDON 

OR'SPRINGfIELD ' 
And are considered low 

.income or On welfare assistance 
(ADC-GA) you may· qualify '0' 

. . 
'PAID, "T, '·R:.·.···A·.·I·jN·:".'·I;;N,,·, ... ··,·;.G·,.' 

. .... " '. '. 
' -

with PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 
ISOR JOBS 11/:' .' •.. '. . 

BUILDING TRADES 
,'., •.... ',' :.: ' ..... ;:. '. . ... 
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". . I .....•.. '. . ... pla:y,ed,whalreally mattered 
_ w.as that we; worked ourprotil~ms()ut.ours~lres::· ... : 

. .We chose teams that were as equalliltalent as ' 
. po~si~le. Qi\e w~y. f)J·_~nQthe~. wehandJed the .bully. The . 

. qUIeter; less talented kids had to come forward and stand 
" fOfc tl1e~~lves if they wa~ted "a piece of the action.',' . 

~~~I(aJrgulme~Il~:.'we[e settled through "discuss~on" arid 

someday, there w.on't be any more 
. .' 

.,; . 

. Dolig:Carlson is chairman of Citizen; for Orderly 
Growth.. . . 

-' 

..• N~ -Application Fees -No: Appraisal Fee 
'. " ~NoTitle , Fees', ',,' . 
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Letters -to, the Editor 

Thanks for home 
'support of troops, 

" First of all I would like to give my personal thanks 
to all of you who are flying oui nation's colors, dtsplaying 
a red, white and blue bow, or a yellow ribbon all - of 
'which show support of the troops serving in "Operation 
Desert Storm." 

I know I can speak for the majority of the men and 
women w~o serve in the armed forces when I say your 
support means a lot 

United States of America. 
'·'Boost Morale in the Gulf, Don't Shoot it Down." 
Show your support Let's keep the "united" in the 

United States of America. 
Sgt. Joe Wilson 

4393rd Security Police Squadron 
Vanderberg Air Force Base, Calif. 
, CHS Class of 1986 

Friendly 
alarming. 

town, 
schools 

I am a security police speci~list in the U.S. Air Force 
and currently hold the rank of sergeant. At the time of this As a new resident in the Clarkston community,l' 
letter, I have not yet been deployed to the desert; I am would like to comment on what a beautiful and diverse 
however on a 30-minute call-up. area this is in which to live. .\ 

Ifs sad to see Americans degrading and protesting I have been pleasantly surprised to encounter so 
Operation Desert Storm and carrying signs that read "No many warm and friendly. people living and working here. 
blood for oil." However, I am truly concerned about the school 

There is a lot more, to it th~n just oil. I have situation. 
,confidence in President Bush to know he would not I recently enrolled my son in kindergarten, and I ' 
commit the U.S. military Jor the sake of oil. immediately noticed overcrowded classroom conditions 

Saddam Hussein and people like him must be stopped. , agda building inneed of repairs. 
We need to stop him together, and I stress together! I worry that his teacher, although well-qualified and 

I know that not everyone can be directly involved dedicated, cannot humanly meet all the needs of so many 
with bringing Saddam Hussein to justice, but show your children in a classroom too small to allow for experimen-
support to the troops who are putting their lives on the line tation or free movement. 
to carry out the President's orders: Is this what Clarkston is saying it wants for our 

I cannot begin to tell you how much your support leaders of tomorrow? . 
means, and although there is a very good chance I will be . Technological advances have made it imperative 
traveling to the desert to join the troops already serving in) that young children have access to computers in their 
Operation Desert Storm,l don't want this letter to be a I classrooms, for computers will be involved in their every
request for sympathy, fori knew what could happen when , j day living as adults. My child's classroom doesn't have 
I joined the military. ' i- one. , 

I know the greater perce.nt of you do show support, When my son asks me why his new school doesn't 
of which I've seen in The Clarkston News. have this and that, do I say that this town only cares about 

For those of you who don't support us, nobody likes snowmobiles? 
war, but h~lp the troops out- for we all are part of the As voters,ldon't think it is fair to say that what was 

I I· 

+4." ..... + ••••• ~ 
• Knights of Columbus • 

•
' , Pope John XXIII Council 

. presents • 

• L4S VI:f34S • 
: ~1f3IiT·· • - •• " 

SATURDAY 

.... 

acceptable for us as schoolchildren is acceptabie for the 
children of today. 

Thirty years have passed since I was a kindergartner, 
and those 30 years have brought about space travel, high 

. technology, medical advances, cUltlp'al changes, pollu
, tion, wars and assassinations. 

The world is changing at a rapid pace, and the 
, Clarkston community must help its children keep up, 
Even the best.teachers are limited without the adequate 

1 tools to do their jobs.' , 
I The next time you spend a significant amount to 
. money for your child's recreation, think about it. I Is anything you can give your child more important 
than the gift of quality education- one that enables him 
or her to compete in the world or the future? 

Jan Baker 

Appreciated 
: CBS peace walk 
, Dear Clarkston High School, 
. , I would like to thank you for your Middle East Peace 
i, walk. I read that, and I was so proud that you would do that 
, for all of us over here. 

It really made my day. I can't say it enough how 
proud I am of each and every one of you. I look forward 

• to the day when I can visit myoid high school. 
I'm so proud that I can say I went to CHS. I can't 

thank you enough. 
Best of luck! May God bless each and every one of 

you as he has me today. 
. Lance Cpl. Paul B. Meacham 

U.S. Marine Cor~s 

Steaming mad? 
Write a letter to the editor at The Clarkston News, 

5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. 

SOME OF 
MICHIGAN'S 

MOST 
RESPECTED 

SPECIALISTS 
HAVE 

BECOME 
YOUR 

NEIGHBORS 

M:~;~.~. ::91 .' The Community Health Care Center is a unique medical facility 
that YOU and YOUR physician can utilize. 

When your family physician needs you to see a Specialist, 
review this list of specialties staffed by flne M.D.'s ~nd D.O.'s . 

12:30 A.M. 

• • 
• 

ATC'LARKSTON • 
kNIGHYS OF COLUMBUS HALL • 

. • . 5880 Maybee Road, Clar~ston . 

, GRAND DOOR PRIZE • $200~OO • 
• . DONAT,ON: $3.00 • 
• ",neludes AdmIssIon and Ral"e ' • 

" • I CASttPRIZE~1 • 

• 

. FOOD AND SPIRITS AVAILABLE ;& 

, ,'~roceeds 10 varlO~s Local Charities . . M20334 • 

•••• t •••••••••• 

SPECIALITIES 
CLINIC 

· Cardiology 
Diseases of the heart 

• Dennatology 
Diseases of the skin 

• Gastroenterology , 
, Dis~ases of the digestive system 
··Otorhinolaryngology . 

· Pulmonary Medicine 
Diseases of the lung 

• Orthopedics Surgery 
Consults and treatment 

· Obstetrics & Gynecology 
Consults and treatment 

: General Surgery 
Consults and care Diseases of the ear, nose throat 

, • Physical Therapy" . 
, Treatment of the naura-muscular system 

• Ophthalmology 
Diseases of the eyes 

• Allergy Clinic 

Communl~ H.ealth Care Center 
A DIVISION pF PONTIAC OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL 

385 N. Lapeer ". Oxford 
628~3000 

. " " 



Board grants 
extension, raise 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Clarkston school Superintendent Gary Haner has 
been retained by the Board of Education for another year. 

But while the board showed unanimous support for 
the job Haner was doing, members disagreed over whether 
he should receive a salary increase. 

The vote to extend Haner's contract, taken during a 
special meeting Feb. 25, was a unanimous 7-0. 

When members voted on raiSing Haner's salary, 
however, the vote was 4-3. 

The roll effectively served to increase Haner's an
nual salary as superintendent from $83,974 to $89,432. 

• The Clarkston (Mich.) News, We(i. March 6. 1991 11 

The increase was proportionate to that raised re
ceived by teachers and administrators throughout the 
district this year. 

Voting in favor of the raise were President John 
Needham, Durham Downs, Sheila Goins-Hughes and 
Vice President Thomas Howard. Karen Foyteck, Janet 
Thomas and Paul Van Klaveren voted no. 

No public comment was heard on the superintendent 
issue during the special meeting. The board had evaluated 
the superintendent's performance during a closed meet
ing Feb. 19. 

Haner has been superintendent of the district since 
July of 1988. 

~ -CONFUSED ABOUT WHERE TO BUY YOUR APPLIANCES? 'DON'T BE !:~ 

AT SOllEYS WE OFFER THE SAME PRICES OR lOWER PRICES THAN THE SUPERSTORES . . YES, IN FACT IF YOU FIND A LOWER PRICE WE'LL MEET OR BEAT THAT PRICE! 
THE BIG DIFFERENCE IS THE SUPERSTORES CAN'T MATCH OUR SERVICE 

Gibson 

8.3 CU. FT. 
CHEST FREEZER 

HEAVY DUTY 
WASHER 

• Extra Large 

~~~~ Capacny 
4 speed 
combioations 

~·FH08M5 ~J~~-r 12 cycles " Exclusive 10yr.limited 
Golden Warranty 

• 3 yr. food loss 
protection plan . 

• Convenient 
basket 

DELUXE 
30" SELF·CLEAN 

RANGE 
• Electronic 

clock and 
thermostat 

AFTER REBATE 

DELUXE 
BUILT·IN 

DISHWASHER 
~ 

• 3 level 
wash 

• Adjustable 
l4lper 
rack 

.-dt'riiniri!1lin>1iiii • Sani FIREPLACES 
wash 

ooLV $349 . FROM $249 . 
AFTER REBATE INSTALLATION AVAILABLE DW4500 

HURRY IN NOW! 
FOR BIG SAVINGS 
ON THAT MAVTAG 
YQU'VE ALWAYS· 

WANTED 

MAYTAG ••• 

~l111tU1i 
. Since 1948 

MANTLE 

BUY WHERE THE 
BUILDERS BUY 

/

" I 
SYLVANIA i 
SUPERSET I 

I 

,~J 
RLX310WA 25" dla. Supat88I 
Remote Table Model' 17810tal 
channel capability • 0aIII lite 
100 picture tube • programm
able scan-tuning • Multl-color 

. on-lICf8On graphic displays • 
Sloop Ilmer. 

only 

• Mu~ level Wash 
• Soft Food DISposeri. . 
• 5 Cycle SeleCtIon $249 
SU24P4' . 

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE REMOVAL 
OF YOUR OLD 

APPLIANCE 

PARTS 
MON.- FRI. 9·6 

SAT. g.5 
TELEVISIONS-APPLIANCES-WOODSTOVES EXCEPT BUILT·INS 

CREDIT AVAILABLE 4 Miles of on 

:",'," ;; " ... ," ... ','. 
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Monsignor 
. begins new job 

BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

There's a new shep
herd to lead rbe flock at St. 
Daniel Carbolic Church in 

, Clarkston. 
Monsignor Robert S. 

Humitz was appointed by 
Archbishop Maida of the' 

. Archdiocese of Detroit to 
serve as pastor for the par

. ish. 

Humitz is the second 
priest to serve the parish 
since the death of the Rev. 
Charles Cushing in Decem
ber 1989. Cushing served 
as pastor for the parish for 
12 years. The Rev. Francis 
Zielinski served as pas to,. 
for about seven months Monsignor Humitz before leaving. 

Humitz, 56, was ordained in 1960. His assignment 
previous to St. paniel w~s that of director of the Office of 
Television and Telecommunications for the ArChdiocese 
of Detroit He served as the director for nine years. 

.... erl'lI's Log 
Monday, March 25,a $250 IeleviSion was stolen 

from the Lee Cleaners and Laundromat on Sashabaw 
Road, Independence township.' 

. ' *** 
Monday, someone failed lOp3y for. $13 worth of 

gasOline from a station on Dixie Highway, Independence Township. . 

*** 
Monday, several ilems were stolen from a residen

tial garage on Andersonville Road, Independence Town-ship. . 

*** 
Tuesday, $650 in ski equipment was taken from a 

vehicle on Woodland View, Independence Township.' 
*** 

Tuesday, two local men were cited for ~espassing 
when they were caught on property owned by the W~ter:-. , 
ford Sportsman '·s Club .. Ind~pendence Township. . .,-

*** . 
Tuesday, police responded to a report of felonious 

assault with a beer boUle on Bridge Lake Road, Spring
field Township. 

*** 
Wednesday, a $100 radio was taken from a vehicle 

on Westview, Independence Township. . 
***. 

Wednesday, a gas·grill was discovered at a residence 
on OakGrove, Independence Township. 

*** 
Wednesday, a person was arrested for outstanding 

warrants on Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 
' *** 

making obscene g~tures in the Arbor Drug S~re ~ng 
Ipt on Dixie IJighway,lndependence Township. 
. *** 

Thursday, a drunken person w~· reporioo on the. 
premises of the Dandy Oil gas ~tation on Sashabaw Road, . 
IndependeQCe Township. . 

*** 
Thursday; two mailboxes along Misty Hill, In~e

pendence Township, were blown up by homemade pipe 
bombs. 

*** 
Friday a $100 hood ornament was stolen from a car 

at the Deer Lake Racquet Club, Independence Township. 
*** 

,- ,·Friday, police resPonded to an open-doo.r alarm at a 
residence on Guyette, Independence TownshIp. 

. *.* 
. Friday, $500 in power tools were stolen from a van 

on Andersonville Road, Independence Township. 
*** 

Friday, a$I 7 case of beer was stolen from the H~p
In party store on Dixie Highway, Springfield Township. 

'. *** 
Saturday, police investigated an open-door alarm at 

the Mount Zion Church on Maybee Road, Independence 
Township. ' . 

*** 
Saturday, a $200 camera was stolen from a car 

parked at the Pine Knob Wine Shoppe on Maybee Road, 
Independence Township. 

*** 
The broadcast network Humitz created and pro

duced allowed the church to supply 24-hour programing 
to local cable-television stations. 

But the Clarkston area was unable to receive the 
program on their cable system, he say&. 

"J would like to plan a· half-hour show from St. 

Wednesday, a 15-year-old runaway was reported 
from Clarkston High School, Independence Township_ 

*** 

Saturday, someone failed to pay for $9 worth of 
gasoline at a Sashabaw Road, Independence Township, station. 

Daniel's for the local cable station," Humitz said. 
Humitz's lust assignment as a priest was from 1960-

62 at Our Lady of Sorrows in Farmington. In 1963-67 he' 

Wednesday, $225 in tools were stolen from a~ 
automobile on Westview, Independence Township. 

*** 
ThUrsday, police responded to the report of a person 

I 

*** 
Sunday, vandals caused $250 in damaged when they 

ran Over a mailbox and torn up a lawn on Parview Drive, 
Independence Township. 

*** , served an assistant at Visitation I?arish.in Detroit. During 
1967-75 he was director of religious education for the 
Archdiocese of Detroit. 

. lfumitzthen'Serveda.pastor, ofSt.Jlita's inlloUy .. , 
frQm 1975-76 and Was ~soJlpa$(ol'atSt..Patrick's in ' 
Union Lake from '1976-st. ". 

Knife-carrying teen 
to'see-Prol;iate Court 

The above information was compiled from re
ports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

. His hobbies have proved helpful in parish buildings. 
~ He likes WOOdworking and built the altar at StlPatrick's 
in Union Lake. While at St. Patrick's he initiated 8'parish 
video to help with teaching.; . !:: 

Orber hobbies include photography, dOWnhill skiing, 
windSurf'mg and trail riding. 

Although his schedule as been filled meeting' with 
the different groUps 'at St. Daniel, he's lOOking forward to 
Skiing at P.ine Kn.ob., he said. " 

Humi~ said·he's not certain;what direction or plans 
he will initiate for the parish. Hq will continue to meet 
with staff, groups and parish memJJers to gain information 
before setting goals and objectiv~. 

"Then we wili'deCide whe~we all want the parish 
to go," Humitz said. 

If Your House Has Dust ... 
Then 'We Are! A Must! 

maid6' 
To Order 

I ' 

I. ' . . 
l . Come home to a 
: . spotless house ... 
: and you don't have 
i to lfft a finger( . 
i Let the pros at 
. MaIds to Order 

. do it. Make a 
clean break 

, from l!oU:ieWOrk 
.. sfa!Ung today. 

. Ca3.for a 
.ma: .£S2'JJIArB 

623-2841 

A I5-year-old Pontiac boy will go before a Probate 
CoUrt judge for wandering the halls of Clarkston High 
School with a knife. 

OitkJand County Sheriff's Detective Dave Scott said 
the youth was recently issue.dapetition from the-Oakland 
County Probale Court for the·ePlSOde. He is currently in 
the custody of his father-and will be required to come 
before a judge for the weapons charge. 

Because' he is a minor, the case will be heard in 
.juvenile court 

The boy was found roaming the balls Feb. 13. He 
allegedly told authorities that he ,was ('W.K,,!!lg to gel back 
at the CHS student who had beat·hih(pPi~W.ee.k before at 
an Auburn Hills movie theater. ,":::", ':~~r'_.>· 

. i ~f\ ~~:~~·.i? .-. 

Proudly recognizes 
LORRY MAHLER 

as salespen;Oh of the month for 
the month of January. For . all 
your real estate needs you may 
reach Lorry at 625-1000 

Call for APPOintment 

673-1215 
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New Food Town store poised toopen this week 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clar~to~ News Staff Writer 

After a y~'of conslru.ction, ~oOdT9wn, Inc., Will 
. be opening the doors to its'new 40,OOO-square-foot store 
I this w~k. , , 

Food Town is the third large-scale grocery store to 
. open new stores in the past year. Kroger and A&P had 
,similar openings in what's being called "the year of the 

. supermarket" in Independence Township. 
The new Food Town facility' is at the .southwest 

. corner of the Waldon and Sashabaw road intersection. It's 
replacing the store on Sashabawand Maybee roads, 
which is now closed. 

Estimated at $4,5 million, thenew.F'ood Town will 

offer a variety of items and departments not feat~ at its 
previous locatibn. The revamped departments include,: a 
deli, a meat and fish counter, a bakery, a floral shop, photo 
,processing, a salad bar-and a wide array of domestic and 
imponed liquors .. 

. Open 24 hours, the store will also staff between 150 
and 200 employees when it officially opens Thursday, 
March 7. 

FoOd Town, Inc., is a family-operated business 
originally founded in 1944. The four co-owners are Daniel 
Roth, Margaret Roth, Bob Roth and Ed Adler. 

In addition to the new store, the company owns three 
other 30;OOO-square-foot facilities in the Oakland County 
area. 

Bob Roth said the new location was chosen after 

ACROSS .TOWN ... 
ACROSS THE USA... 

, 1-8!1O-7~7 

... ., ,"" < ...... ~ ,< ., ,.~ "'W~ ~~ '''' ~ 

!~ 

. , '~:r .. t ~~'MuMi" 'k="""", ~ v~ $.~; t:- })iq: ~ ~~,~£,y4'$) ~ ~r~>; 

PUT #1 TO WORK F4)R YOU, 

6547 Dixie 48?1 Highland 
Clarkston Waterford 

625-6~OO 674-4161 

Wltat'snew 
in ,'business 

intensely researching the area. 
. "Our market surveys indicated that this inters~tion 

was the best spot for our needs," he said. "There was no 
room to expand at the other store, and the upcoming road 
widening will be a definite plus for the Sashabaw' corri
dor." 

Bob Roth said this new store will provide the area 
with the largest grocery sel~tion around. He said the 
rapid delivery of foodstuffs will keep the shelves stocked 
and the consumers satisfied. 

Daniel Roth said Food Town's regular consumers 
should be pleased with the new locale and bigger accom
modations. 

"Back in 1964, we became one of the largest inde
pendent grocers in the township," he said. "Since then, the 
immediate area has grown, and we've tried to grow with 
it. I think the people of Independence will like this new 
siDre." 

Does someone on ypu' team conSistently 
I,it home IJl.ns, score lois of goals or pile up 
lois of serving aces? We"d like to know at 

The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

YORK STRIPS 
$ 99 

MijSl1iiKNj~IS.;.~ ......... ~ •••••••• LB.$139 
CAU~IA . :. 99c 'CARROTS ............. !I ••••• I!'. ~ ~. BAG ' 

I 
lARGE SLICING ; 79c TOMATOES ........................... LB. 
YELLOW CooKING' .' S9c' ONIONS ••••••••• ~ ............ 3 LB. BAG . 

GREEN ' ' 19c CABBAGE ••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• II ••••• LB. 
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Photo Inquiry· 
By Betty Wagner 

How do you get your news? Radio, television, 
newspapers or magazines? 

"Mostly through the newspaper - The Clark
ston News for local and The Detroit News 
for worldwide." 

"Everything except magazines - radio, 
TV, newspapers. It depends on the time of 
day. 

"Mostly television. I listen to the news first 
thing in the morning and last thing at 
night, not during the day. I like the home
town newspaper to keep me involved. I 
can feel the warmth from the hometown 
newspaper." 

Rick Repp-
Die designer engineer 
Meadows Drive . 

Newspapers in the morning, radio in the 
car to and from work; at night it's TV." 
SI,.I Strangway 

Independence Township 

Beautify your garage with a 
new raised panel steel door. 

and beauty of wood 
with the security and low 
maintenance of steel in 
standard door widths. 

10'x7' RAISED PANEL ALL-STEEL DOOR 

.~ SHOW SPECIAL 

-'-'1)'25 OFF all double size garage dnnr<>.-

Department store manager 
Vinewood 
Oakland Township 

INST ALLA nON 
AVAILABLE 

TOUCH INI GO 
OOOROPENER 

NOW ONLY 

$159.00 
INSTALLATION .AVAILABLE 

With a full 1/2 HP motor. our Model 
55B Automatic Door Opener is 

perfect for most double garage doors. 
Powerful and Built for rugged wear 

and tear. Comes with relT)ote control 
and professional installation., 

FREE 2nd TRANSMITTER 
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY MODEL ELECTRIC OPERATOR 

- , 
THE·· ~ 

~~.~iJ.~~ 
~~AOEMARK ~T 

SINCE ~ ~~ 1921 

'Our name BetB the Btandard" 
4680 Hatchery Rd. 

Waterford 338-9278 

Debbie Taylor 
Sales manager 
West Huron 
Pontiac 

, . 

Entertainment Wed. thru Sat.! 

IM\R@C~s 
CLUB ROYALE 

29 Front St. • 693-i977 
"Lake Orion's Newest Supper Club!" 

N~~~ 
'" ~Full Menu- , 

PRIME RIB SPECIALS' 
DAILY!! 

Completely Renovated! 
Luxurious Lounge with Piano 
Bar, 10 ft. screen TV, Stage! 
Seats 200! Great For Parties 
or Meetings! 

Our Game Room includes' 6 1Vs with 
Cable. PASS. Poo.!. Golf. Shuffleboard. 

Darts, Much Morel 

'Coming March 18th 
on Closed Circuit 
- Tyson vs Ruddock -

,...'Tickets AvaUabJe at 
Mr. C's or Call 693-1977 
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BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkstop News Stair Writer 
owned at the corner of White Lake and Andersonville roads. The planningcommissiQn had granted preliminary approval and a Special land use PenDlt for the proposal, 

A lo~ landowner who took Independence Town- but rescinded both after complications arose .. , ship to court over a cardboard sorting facility has "to- According to Bm, HoffmlPJ began to expand on 
posed another waste manageinent facility. ' .' what he wanted to do with the facility, such asaddi~g a Robert Hoffman/fonner. supervisor of Waterford woodchipperprocess~ Besides the last minute additions, 
Township, sent ,his attorney' to the' Feb. 28 planning the planning commission was concerned that the facility 
commission meeting to convey his idea. According to 'would contaminate surrounding water systems. attorney Richard Campbell, Hoffman would like to create After the approvals were rescinded, Hoffman took 
a composting site near the inters~tion of White Lake and the township to court, but the case . was dismissed by 
Andersonville roads;, Oaldand County Circuit Court Judge Gene Schnelz. The facility, Campbell said. w.ould be located near ' With the new proposal, commission meptbers' Jo-

Bair said the i4ea of a composting site is' intriguing, andthe.pl~nillg~ oommission~ would~ have to 'look into other ~acilities before drawing up such an ordinance. . "Until that time,Bair,said he is open but wary of any . proposals from Hoffman. 
"I am concerned about doing something with recycling aJ1d composJing in this township," he said, "but this , planning commissiolJ is going to be a little gun shy with this applicant because of past ordeals." , 

ii-lot sub OK'd "an abandoned gravel pit'and would take in leaves and seph Figa and Steven Secatch told Campbell that they An eight-acre subdivision on Waldon Road received 

grass for composting purposes. Hoffm~ owns about 30 ' were concerned about the stench that settling grass could • final plat approval from the Independence Township 

acres around that general vicinity , which are zoned pri- give off and $p~ to n~by developments. Board Feb. S. 
marlly li~ht-industrial. .. ",' "I have no probl~ms willi the leaves, but a good west The board voted 7-0 to grant final plat approval to 

Campbell said the facility would be'a plus fot'the ' ,wind could cause the smell of settling grass to inhibit the the site. 
township. 

businesses to the west," Secatch said. "Rochester Hills' The project's name changedtUttfway through the 

"This proposal would give the residents of Inde- had a nasty suit over the stench of grass at a local facility plat process due to a switch in developers. Arnold Gee is 

pendence Township an area to put their leaves and grass ';, last y~."presently in charge of the projecL 
sO it -could be turned to soil," he said. Campbell told the commissioners that the bowl The North Gulick Lake subdivision, fannedy known 

Chairperson BrentBair told Campbell that planning shaped configuration of the ,n~by ,gravel pit could help . '3& Woodglen lII.,wiltbe Jocatedon-the-south side-of ~!~ -

commission-members would like to work with HoffmllJ) cutdown,on-the-overall-aroma;--- ~-----,- -~~ .--~--,~ - . ~ -- ~ ·WaidOnRoad,-near the Pine Tree subdivision. The II-lot. 

~ ~butwete'hesitanraftertheif~h:m:miiearty two' years-ago: Commission memberCel Yarber said theecologic~l development will co~nect the existing WoOdglen and 

In 1989, Hoffman proPO,Sed a 9,800-square-foQt fac~rs of such a development would have to be investi-Pine Tree Valley subdivisions. 
cardboard sorting facility on 14 acres of propertY be gated beavilybefore a plan is devised: Located on the shores of Gulick Lake, the subdivi-

I ' 
, 

.'. 

sion' s residents will have access to the small, inland body Vandals" 'h,it 'Bay Court four times ofW~single-fami\Yresidential.lhedeve~1 , will be served by sanitary sewers. Construction is to begin 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkst" .. :News Staff' Writer 

, ever clean-up process had been performed that day by township employees. However, Sunday night foot patrols apparently scared away a possible revisitation to the park. , Warming temperatures are bringing the vandals Ann Conklin, director of the Independence Town-, 
back to Bay Court Park. . /. ship Parks and Recreation Department, and policeoffi-For four consecutive day-s, from Feb. 28 to March 3, cials suspect local teen -agers of the destructive high jinks. 
hooligans nut amok in the vacant park at the corner of The 49-acre ,park has stood empty ever since an 
Andersonville Road and Greens Lake, Indepen4ence operating millage was turned down in 1988. Since that 
Townsbip. 

. time, the park has been a target of vandals. The most . On Feb. 28, the-vandals broke into the main lodge recent attack preyiously was last July when three cabins 
via a broken window in an adjoining bathroom. Two doors and all the windows in the 10,OOO-square-footlodge baseball scoreboards were taken. from the building but were broken. , . were found by patkemployees the next day. Conklin said the township_plans to combat the acts The next few evenings ,saw the vandals undo what- by stepping up regularpati-ols. ' 

in April or May. 

Don Sweeney 
Plastering & 

Drywall, 
Cement, 
Stucco, 

Texturing 
"693-06'1"5 

AnnOllllcing SmmnitP1ace Mall' ~Spring 

Spring isn .. . only thing that will be 
arriving soon. The Annual Spring Arts 
& Crafts show is comingtoSuminit 
Place Mall March 6th-10th. , 
~ts .fromacrossth~ Country will disPlay thefitibeautiful arts' and crafts all wee~ long. You ~ buy everything 

fmm paintings,needlepoint. and " . children's furruture to quilting,pottery, an4 dried flower arrangements. It's all at Summit Place Mall's Arts & Crafts Show. Also arrivi!lg-just in time fQr spring, . 
Bak~rs Shoes ~d' Frederick:s orBoUywoOd. Two new eXciting additions to . 

I 

our already impressive list of over 140 . fabulous stores. - , . 
- Don't miss Summit Place Mall's 
Annual,Spring Arts & Crafts Show. 
Because like spring, it won't last long. 

MARCH 6m - MARCH lorn 

, DlaperSerytce 
.. .' » ,;.";-' ':~~.:' .. 
. ' .. ~ '. -. ,'* LES$ CAS~ *' 

'i'*_LI!*.I~B * . 
.'li:U!lSSTRABB * . 

G.:eGt Gvt Idea 
./or 

.• om&~1J 

can 
, 1-800-228-1171· 

'or (313)88:r-33C)O, , 
' .. ~~~-~ 

HillsUkF.rm 
and i'fi,.S6HpSlaed" 

~aen."", ... iI)' 8351 B' ·· .... R_ 
a. ...... ~'L~48016 

::::~::t=' ' 
.hd .. R~ 
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Sports 

Wolves share title only with themselves 
BY JAMES GmOWSKI 

Clarkston News Starr Writer 

The sellout wasn't a surprise, but the 
blowout was. 

Clarkston's varsity basketball team, 
getting red hot in a warm jam-packed 
gym, broke an 18-18 deadlock with 15 
unanswered points to crush Pontiac North-

em, 77-48 last Friday. 
The win gave the Wolves the out

right Greater Oakland Activities League 
championship and stretched their season 
record to 20-0. It was the first time a 
Clarkston team finished undefeated in the 
regular season since 1980. 

After the game in the locker room, 
~larJ~t£)D coach Dan Fife told his players, 

DUGAN Fife and his teammates savored every moment while cutting 
the net after Friday night's win. The Wolves will next compete In the 
district tournament at Lapeer East. (Related photos on pages 19 and 
22). 

7 

"The rest of your life, you'll always 
remember this. Even when you're 41," 
said the 41-year-old coach. 

Guard Dugan Fife gave some of the 
credit for the win to the fortunate Wolf 
fans who came early enough to get in (the 
game was sold out nearly an hour before 
the staa of the varsity game). 

"The crowd was great. It had to 
intimidate them," said Dugan Fife. 

The Clarkston sharpshooter did his 
Own share of intimidating the Huskies by 
pouring in 30 points. . 

His father and coach paid his son a 
great compliment after the game. 

"I have never had a kid play that 
well in a game for me before," said the 
eight-year coach of the Wolves. 

And the coach wa~ quick 10 poii1t out 
the solid effon of whoever he put em the 
coun. 

"Sometimes I can 'I believe iL They 
amaze me," said Dan Fife, who's de-· 
scribed his team that way about 20 limes 
this season. 

Pontiac Northern, 11·4 overall and ' 
finishing at 8-2 in the GOAL, began the 
game with a 7-2 spun. But Dugan Fife 
made a steal and eventually scored on a 
drive to the basket. Teammate Derek 
Wiley's 3-pointer then tied the game at 7-
7. 

The first quarter finished at 16-16. 
The second quarter started out ) 8-

18, but then it was all Wolves. 
Two Fife 3-pointers within 20 sec

onds put the Wolves up 27-18 at the 4:JO 
mark. Another ba~ket by Fife, a follow-up 
basket by Jason Lund and two free throws 
by Chris Wasilk gave the Wolves a 33-18 
lead with 2:00 left in the half. 

Nonhern's Devon Coleman, who 
would later leave the game with an artkle 
injury, finally stopped Clarkston's run on 
a steal off Fife and a drive-in layup. 

But the rest of the half was the Luke 
Fedio Show. The junior scored a basket, 
sank two free throws and then nailed a 3-
pointer with two seconds left for a 40-20 
advantage at the half. Fedio, who said he 
played even better (stronger on defense) 
with fewer points when the Wolves nipped 
Nonhern 64-62 at Pontiac, finished with 
15 points, including shooting 8-of-l 0 from 
the free-throw line. 

WONDER DRUGS 
5189 M-15, Clarkston 625-5211 MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 

Clarkston advances 
In a late score reported at press time, 

Clarkston crushed Lake Orion, 68-45, in 
the opening round at districts. This means 
the Wolves will face the winner of Lapeer 
East-Lapeer West 7 p.m. Friday (March 
8) at Lapeer East High School for the 
district championship. Details in next 
week's Clarkston News. 

Coach Fife had praise for his team's 
run in the second quarter and guessed how 
Nonhern must have felt. 

"We were roll ing. That had to be the 
way Iraq felt," said the coach. 

Nonhern didn't feel any bener in the 
'~cond half, with Clarkston oUL'),'C'ring the 
Huskies 19-17 in the third quarter and 
finishing with an 18-11 bulge in the final 
eIght minutes. 

The game ended appropriately with 
the Wolves still red hot. David Smith sank 
a 3-pointer and then teammate Devin 
Dupree threw in another from NBA-range 
at the buzzer. 

In addition to Smith's and Dupree's 
three points and scoring by Fife and Fedio, 
Chris Wasilk scored eight, Sean Halleran 
six, Mark Galbraith five, Wiley three and 
Jeremy Burke and Lund each had two. 

Halleran and Galbraith also controlled 
the boards and plugged up the middle [0 
help the cause. 

Freeman Jones paced the Huskies 
with 17 points and Craig COvington had 
II. ' 

Clarkston 79, Flushing 47 
(Feb. 26 at Flushing) 

Eight 3-pointers by three different 
Wolves helped Clarkston bomb Flushing 
79-47. ' 

~ugan Fife nailed four 3-pomters, 
and WIley and Fedio each sank a pair to 
pace Clarkston's scoring attack. 

. Fife fmished the game with 30 points, 
Fedlo had 16 and Wiley 12. Wasilk was 
the fourth Wolf in double figures with 13. 
Lund added four and Jeremy Burke and' 
Dupree each had two. 

Clarkston blitzed Flushing with a 
23-9 fIrstquarter,led 43-22 at the half and 
continued the onslaught by OUlSCoring the 
hosts 36-25 in the second half. 

TOTAL 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 

BLOWER & SONS, INC. 
CARPET & LINOLEUM 

20 YEARS IN CLARKSTON 
625-8444 

HUlTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1640 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-0410 

CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC. 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 

1001 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

CHERRY HILL LANES NORTH 
Formerly Howe's 

36 Lanes - Pro Shop - 3 Lounges 
6691 Dixie 625-5011 
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BY JAMES GmOW8KI 
Clarkston.News.Staff Writer 

Som~uneX.PeciedmatCb Wins~ aJong 
with some expected wins, sparked the 
Clarkston . wresders to their fU'St-ever 
Class A team state championship Satur
day. 

Bedford won the next three matcbes 
totakea24-18 lead; But none of the Mules 
c~uld. pin their Wolf Opponents. To.dd .. 
Hic~ (13S) stop~ Mike Stanton~ 10-4; 
Casey Gerber (140) defeatedAJex Martin, 

. It wasn't what Temperance-Bedford 
expec~. . 

The WOlVes won seven of 13 marches, 
inclUding fIve by pins, to defeat the tradi
tion-rich Mules, 36-27, at the Kellogg 

., Arena in Battle Creek. . 
. The Slate championship was the fltst 

one by a Clarkston team in 15 years (the 
baseball and girls' golf teams both won the 
titles in 1976). 

Temperance-Bedford was rated No. 
1 in the state going into the fInals and 
Clarkston.was rated No.2. 

But ,~~ CIadcston 189-pounder Joel 
Davis piniiooltlan Gregory at 1 :53 in the 
second-to-the-last match Qf the night, the 
Wolves took over the No.1 spot, for good. 

After Davis clinched his team's win 
and went over to shake hands with Mule 
coacbWilliam Regnier, he ran toward the 
Clarkston bench andjumped into the arms 
of Coach Scott SDickleL 

"When be came andjumped into my 
anns, I almost blacked out," said Strick
ler. "I was anticipating jumpiJig into bis 
arms." 

Thesixth-yearcoac~, wboalsohada ~ 
successful wresding career at Rochester 
Adams, caUedSaturday's state champion
ship bis "single greatest~oment" in wrest-
ing. 

And that grea~ moment spread to 
I' all of the C1aJbton wreStlers. 

But before dIatmoment occured, the' 
Wolves, withtive qiIom<l"eSin dIe~, 
had to ·.battleagam,$ltbeMules and the 
noisy Mule spoct8tors'wh1C:h OUlnuinbered 
the CIarkstoDfaithful by about 100to-l. 

The first four matChes went as ex
pected. Cbirkston's Jeft Deroseau, who 
was abe state's 1m-pound individual run
ner-up the weekend before, pinned Mark 
Williamson at 3:06. . 

.: 14-3;. and Ryan Mc~rOOD:l (145) 'topped . 
Rick Mini,.J9-3. . 

Clarkston 152-pound se~ior 1ason 
Slater put it stop to Bedford's streak· in 
what was to be another key JDatch. Slater 
edged 1essHurley,6-4, to bring'Clarkston 
to withinltJree poims of ~e Mules, ' 

Slater's win was a big upset, consid~ 
ering that Hurley was runner-up the w~ 
before in the Slate individuaJ fInals. 

. "I didn't think theY.coUId win that 
one," said a disappointed Regnier. 

Slater had different ideas. . 
"I did not want to get intimidated. I 

told oiyself'Don't get pinned'.J j~t wanted,. ~. 
to bang on," said Slater. . "'." . 

. "Jason showed me a lot, " said Strick
ler, 'who called the win "probably the 
biggest" of the night. 

Brian Davis (160)followed Slater's 
win with a. 7-0 victory of his :oWn against 
Dan Meszaros, tymg the SCore at 24-24. 

. 'The Clarkston bench started to sense 
a Slate championsbip because the Wolves' 
big guns were about to take the mats. ADd 
the Clarkston crowd started to drown out·. . 
the Bedford mass of S$lef across the 
arena . 

As expected, co-caprain DamonMicb
else!! (171). the individual state champion 
the week before, pinned Brerit Houge in 
3:04 to give the Wolves a 30-24 lead with 
two matches left '. 

. One minute and 53' Seconds later, . 
Clarkston's other co-cap~~ Joel Davis 
pinned Matt Gregory. cliriching the state 
tide, resulting in the I 89-pOunder's joyful 
leaptoihe~sOfhiSjusl-as-J.Oyfulcoach. 

. Bedford's Jaramie BreSCoI did .de- . 
f~ Joe. Webb, 1~ in.the~eaYyweigbl 
match ~Ul the celebnltion ·had :already 
be~. . .. 

The Mules' toughest two wrestlers 
didn't disappoint the Bedford crowd in the 
next two marches. Louie Tibai {I 12) pinned 

..strickler and his wresders'atlended 
an award's banq~ the saine ilight of.the 
state championship. While i(tbe banquet, 
thewresJlen caine up with· a· new slogan 

. boriowed in part from Nike's It Just do it" 
adve~g campaign. :.. 

The ~~ champions new slogan is, 
"Wejust~dit!" . . . . , . 

And no one in Class A did it bletter 

.." .... ,"';.,. '.:;'" ,".". . 

I·.';t~' .... '. \~}' .' ~-.~. " 

:~. . .• '?\ 
'", ' .. ~ . rl 

PatForbesui 56 seconds follOwed by Fred 
Schumacher's {I 19) pin of Terry Melvin 
at 3:04. 

But Jerry Anck;rson (125), who 
finished third at the state individual tinaIs, 
tied the matcb at 12-12 with aquict pin of 
Jeff Dec at 1:07. . 

than the Wolves. T 

Clarkston 37, Warren Lincoln 27 
(Class A semifinals) 

JASoN Roughton celebrates'atter pfn~lng'hI8 Te.nIMtrar1C' :e-Eledlford 
opponent. The sophomore's victory was one of the keys to a Wolf 
state Champfonshlp~ . 

This set the slage for one of the 
night's QY marches between Clarkston's 
]asonRoughton (130)andBedfont'sDave 
Witfoth. ' 

(Marcil 2 at Battle Creek) 
Many people can', stand io hear the 

,hum-dn!m'type of music pIay~ in ~Ieva-
Less than 10 seconds into the matCb, 

Witfothmadeaquickmove8nd looked as . Cl1;irkston's wrestling team heard 
. ifhe were going to pin RoUghton. But the something· even worse. Wbiie Several 
Wolfsquirmed oUlofthe Mule's grasp and Wolves were riding the elevator at the 

tors .. ' . 

continued. . • . team'sho~1 in Batde Creek Saturday, 
Roughton wouId'Jaret say that when they heard some Warren ~incoln oPPG" 

he was in IrOuble at·"tLat point, be beam neQts openly say how they p'lanned to run 
his teammates sboU~B,~ncouragements. aU over CIarkston. . 
"TheYpWnP¢d~~uP~~sai~RoughtOn. "They were real cocky in the eleva-
Rougbrol.c:ontiia. f9 be behind in tor, saying how much they w~re going to 

points but 8t 4:39 the S6Ph0niore pinned beat us tJP/' said Clarkston's. Mike Stan-
Witfoth. ton." 

. Both coaches Ialew die importance of, Hours after that, it was Clarkston thai 
Roughton's victoi'y. . . . did allofrhe beating, as abe Wolves jumPed 

Bedford C98Cb Rep.,ier, sai.d he could out to a huge 25~O lead en route to tlieir 37-sense his team waS'in troubJe "after the 
130 match, right about~ete." 27 vic'tory over the now 22-2' Abes. 

Lincoln coach Bill Delia said the As-Regnier.became more concemed,__ opening ~03-pound match between Clark-
Strickler ~e morec.oQiident. ston's Jeff i:>eroseau and Greg May'er was "I'd look over to him and, he'd look at 
me," said Strickler, wh(fhas much I'C$peCt the key contest. . 
ti uIf Jeff Deroseau doesn't win,his or Regnier, the 'state's winll~gest teammates.think they're in a lot of trouble," wr~ding coach in bistOry(416~8~3). 'said Delia ; .. 
",w,Jien I saW~m$~tw~iri~! ~,(,~t.~,.. . ··'1Der.o~eatkwoli bis dec.isio .. ~.on ,:the nght;~· ... ' :', -.... ) :'" '. ':. '/', '. :.-':'"< 

.' ~-!.~~;. ~ 

slimmest ot marginst ...1-O, but was enough 
to start .the Wolves rolling. . 

Forbes (t12) pinned Jody Bird at 
3: 18 and Melvin (t 19) crushed Don Davis, 
15-1, to give Clarkston a 13-0 advantage. 

This was follOWed by Anderson (12S) 
pinning Jobn Baker at 3:01 and Roughton 
pinning Rob Ward at 3:12 for the 25-0 
lead. 

Th:c big bulge was important because 
the Wolves then lost the next fIve matches. 
However, only one of the matChes was via pin .. 

Tom CosteUo (I35) topped StantOn, 
11-3 andJeffMayer(140) stopped Martin, 
.11-5. Sean ~~e (I45) \yon on a techni~ 
calfaU,16-0,igainstMiniandDaveAyers 
(152) edged Slater, 8~ 7. KenRumps (160) 
pinnedJ3rian Davis at 1:54. 

Those fIve wins cut the Abes' deficit 
to 25-21. 
But as ex.pected, the Clarkston co

captains came through with another one
two punch that clinched advancement into 
the finals. . . 

Michelsen(171) pinned Tom Harvey 
at 4:29 and Joel Davis. (l89) quickly pinned' 
Dave' " '. .1: 17. Lincoln h~vy;jl 
. .' •. " . . '.. . . bytmfeit 

Clarkston 31, Grandville"18 
(Class A quarterfinals) 
(Marcb 1 at Battle Cr~k) 

ClarkstOn only won one more matCh 
than Grandvilie-:'but the Wolves bad three' 
pins while all of Grandville's wins came 
on decisions. 

The 31-18 win Friday night against 
the 30-2-1 Bulldogs advanced ClarIcston 
to semifInal action on Saturday. 

. . Anderson (125) picked up the fIrsL 
pm ~or the Wolves by Stopping Ryan _ 
VanderVeen at 5:00. Clarkston's co-cap
tains also had back-to-b3ck pins. Damon 
Michelsen (171) lmished Dave Rose' at 
3:31 and Joel Davis (189) quickly put an 
end to Kevin Frens at 1:16 .. ' 

Four Wolves W9Q on decisions: Der
oseau (t03) 8-2 over Jason Reeder, Terry 
Melviil (11~).11-9 over Dave'~~all •. _ 
Roughton (130) 7-! over Tpdd Wilforig 
and Jason Slater (52) 15-4 over KeVin 
Brink. 

. The six winning BuUdogswere: Paul 
Gritborst (112) 11-4 ovet Forbes Phil 
No.orman (135) 4.3 over Stanton, Larry 

.' . (140) . 8~6 over Martio..Kurt 
6~o over Mini, TOin9raver-, 
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STARTING server Stacey Tinkis, a junior, is a consistent hitt~r against 
Waterford Kettering in the first round of district play last Saturday. 
Clarkston beat Kettering In three games but lost to West Bloomfield in 
the finals. 

CAPTAIN Jenny Graham, a senior, holds hero""n againsia Waterford 
Kettering blocker March 2 at the district tournament at Waterford Mott 
High School. Photos by Julie Campe 

West Bloomfield sidelines Wolves 
BY JAMES GIBOWSKI 

Clarkston News Starr Writer 

Clarkston's varsity volleyball team 
started out hot but cooled off, losing in the 
Class A district finals to a tough and tall 
West Bloomfield- team. 

The Wolves had reached the finals 
Saturday by first getting p~st Waterford 
Kettering in the opener. The district took 
place at Waterford Mott 

"All of a sudden, we stuggled. You 
can't let down, not even a minute," said 
Clarkston coach Gordie Richardson, whose 
Wolves had opened to a 12~5 first-game 
lead. 

But West Bloomfield, 47-4-5 on the 
season, came back by scoring 10 unan-

swered points to take the first game, 15-12. 
West Bloomfield then followed with 

a 15-8 second game for the match, ending 
the Wolves season. 

The Wolves hurt themselves in the 
loss. While they had 17 kills during the 
match, they also made 17 errors in other 
kill situations. In other words, hitting it out 
of bounds or catching the net 

While not happy about the loss, coach 
Richardson said he was quite pleased with 
the team's rebound from last season. Last 
year's Wolves finished at 18-18-4 overall 
and 2-8 in the Greater Oakland Activities 

.League. 
This season the Wolves were the 

GOAL champs (10-0 in the league) and 
finished 23-8-9 overall. Richardson said a 
big part of the turnaround was due to the 

learn chemistry clicking and the leader
ship of two returning veterans, seniors 
Becky Kosek and Jenny Graham, who 
helped the team remain "focused" through-
out the year. . 

In the West Bloomfield match, Gra
ham had six kills in 15 attempts, Stacey 
Tinkis had three kills in five attempts and 
Kosek had four tip kills. Heather Stein-, 
helper had three kills along with five blocks. 

Clarkston defeats Waterford Kettering, 
12-15, 15-5, 15-5 
(Opening round of district tournament) 
(March 2 at Waterford Mott) 

Clarkston let Waterford Kettering off 
the hook, but not for very long. 

The Wolves were ahead of the Cap
tains 10-5 in the first g~me, but Kettering 

came back to win 15-12. 
But Clarkston finished strong, win

ning the next two games by 15-5 margins. 
"We let them come back but we 

played well the next two games," said 
coach Richardson. 

Clarkston posted some big numbers 
in the win. 
The Wolves had a .221 attack per

centage, making 36 kills in 86 attempts. 
Clarkston served at 92 percent and 

had a 78.8 serve reception percentage. 
Individually, Steinhelper was 14 of 

14 in attacks with nine kills, Graham' was 
15 of20 with nine kills and Kosek was 10 
of 12 with six kills. 

Kosek served 20 of 20 with one ace 
and Candy Polenz served 13 of 13 with one 
ace. 

"" Obesity Rehabilitation Clarkston Allergy And 
Many people in your area 
are paying too much for 
homeowners insurance_ 

. ~ ........ ~ Cookingham Clinic of Nutrition & Preventative I 
. lAecf' PC . IClne, .. Immunology Clinic, P.C. 

Find out why many 
homeowners are 
switdrlng to AJlatate. 
It'lIeuy. 

Let'li compare. 

JUDY 
LIVINGSTON 
Sashabaw Rd. 

at I· 75 

625·0117 

Allstate-
Al!.!Iute I .. if. Insunnce Company 

Gail A. Cookingham, B.S., M.D. 
Nutrition, Internal Medicine 

Announces the opening of their 
New Weight Control Facility with Exercise Unit 

at Independencf! Pointe 
7210 Ortonville RO(ld, Suite 200.204 

Clarkston, Michigan 

1-800-962-6751 
620-1900, 

Call for free consultations. 

Formerly with William Beaumont Hospital 
Dept. of Preventative & Nutritwnal Medici~ 

f Adult & Child Asthma & Allergy SpeCialists 1 
Serving East Central Michigan Since 1958 

Cynthia L. Cookingham, M.D. 
Cory E. Cookingham, M.D. 

.. JoelA. Beene, M.D. 
..---COI1IIultat.iOllll By APPOintment _ 

620·1900 
~ -800-962·6751 

7210 Ortonville Road <M-US) 
In Independence Pointe, Suite 200 

' Clarkston -
'Evening Hou,.. Available 

" 
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13th man works way.· .. 
intostarting'/ineup 

Athlete: Mark Galbraith 
Position and sport: Center on. the varsity bask~tball team 
Grade: Senior at Clarkston Hi~h School 
Height and weight:· 6-foot, 4",inches, 198 pounds. 
Nickname: "Uwe" (named after Uwe Blab, a WestGennan who once played 
basketball for the University of Indiana) _ . 
Statistics: Averaging 11 points and 10 rebounds this season. 
Awards: "Most improved player" in 9th and 10th grade. 
Other sports: Baseball (9th grade), football (9th and 10th). 
G.P.A.: 3.0 -'.. 

Most memorable moment in basketball: "Winning the GOAL this season. I dido 't 
want to be on a.,team that broke the tradition." , 
Toughest individual opponent: Pontiac Central's Sean Lathan. 
What you have learned about yourself inbasketbaU: "Everyone comes together 
as a team. Our basketball team is real close, on and off the court." 
Best part about basketbaU: "Game nights. " 
Worst part about basketbaU: "Losing." 
Funniest thing that ever happened in basketball: Getting gifts from Detrpit _ 
Catholic Cen~~.l!Y~~ before the tip-off during a.gamec]osetoChristmas. The gift 
Was a parr of socks with "Detroit Catholic Central" embroidered on them: 
Favorite class: SOCiology , 
Favorite movie: "Hoosiers." 
Which actor would best portray you in a movie: "John Candy. He's'crazy and 
jokes around with people. " 
Heroes: "My dad, AI, and Truman Hammett. " 
Coach's comment: Coach Dan Fife said Galbraith was the 13th man on the team last 
season and nearly got cut. His hard work and improvement have turned him into a 
staner this season. Fife says future Wolves will know about Galbraith, saying, "If 
there's one player that typifies what Clarkston basketball is all about, it's Mark 
Galbraith. Mark Galbraith's name will be used all the time I',m coaching here." 
Plans after high school: Go to college, study business and "hopefully play 
basketball for some small college. " 

By James Gibowski 

Thursday, March 21 
7:30-9:30 p.m. 

Heart Saver:, 
CPR for Adults 

In an _eJgeIlCY medi~ situation, you don't have time 
. to think. Heart Sttver· is a complete course that prepares 
. you to take action when a heart attack strikes or a 
. pelson stops breathing for any reason. KnOwing CPR 
can make the differenCe between life and death. 
Certificates available ... CaD 62S-CARE. 

Fit: IS Cllrkllon1'rofeaalonll Buld/nll- 5885 M.15 
l'rI-ftlglalrlUon Reqult'td . 

Presen~ ·by the Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center 
in. cooperation with Poiltiac 'Osteopathic Hospital 

" 

MARK Galbraith has been getting Into excellent rebound POSition all 
,season.long,and·last Friday'S game against Pontiac Northern was 
no exception. 

POSTCARD smltiG 
You've earned the prestige ... You deserve the WATERFRONT CONVENIENCE. privac:y in the 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath ranch with 
2186' sq It on the main floor. Finished walkout' REDUCEDI. 
b~ment & 2 car attached garage all on 1.5 Reduced by $10,0001 Near 1-751 A narrow ease-
acres. Clarkston Schools and yet you are mentseparalesthis4bnn, 2.5 baths, 1938 sq. ft. 
minutes to 1-75. For the quality minded; a home brick ranch on 112 &ere .from ALL SPORTS 

)ike this is not often found aI $198,888. LAKE. lak~front convenience without laketront 
623-7500 to set thai (10035S) taxesl $159,900. 623-7500 

~~t-.-~"'!! 

·Announcing A ,New Service 
24 Hou ... a day, 7 da,. a week 

Real Estate One - Oi:ten Hou •• HoUln. 
call 932-4660 for ttils weel(end'. open houses 
5806 ,·Dixie ~wy., W,fetford: 623.;7$00 
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There'~ n9,doubtaoout it , _ 
, scoifStrlcideraiid Dan fife deserve 

, to, be . Mic!rlgan's Class. A, high ,sch09l 
coaches of the~ear in their respective 
'sports; 

Strickler's wrestlers won the Oakland 
C~unty Meet and the Greater ,OaKland 
ACtiviues'League (defeatiJ.ig'defe,!ding 
s18te c;htunPioii Lake Orion) and were 
ranketlNo. 2 ib the state throughout the 
season. ',-, I' . ' 

H~ guided theq.arkston team to its 
f1l'St state finals appearance t,his weekend 
and'the~6-0Wolves won it all by topping 
the~rate's biggest name in. wrestling the 
pasltwo decades, Temperance-Bedford. 

, Fife'sbasketball sqUad, which is just ' 
, starting -tournament action" finished· the 
regular season ~ the state's only unde-
featedteam-i~ ClassA. " ' 

The20~() Woives won the GOAL ' 
title; with key g~esbeing the two wins 
over second-place -Pontiac Northern. In 
addition to Northern, ClarkslOn stopped· 
Detroit Catholic Central and Pontiac Cen- " 
tral in two big non-league games. ' 

Clarksl()nisrankedNo. 3 in the state, 
with th~onlytwo teams in~ntof it bein~ 

'" 

" ccia~if1~.~; deserve' hon:ors' 
,,_. . .. ,. :~- : *--.:r ,,; .. i~_' )-~ ... - ''"'.-; '.,.,. - ,,- _. • . . , 

pel"~nniat, Class A P9werhouses DetrOit 
South\~esteriiandSaginaw, ' -

And Fifemanag~d to do all of this 
with only' one returning starter, Dugan 
Fife. . . ' " 

WresUing and basketballar.e two " 
completely different spOrts'. Damon Mich- ' 
elsen would probably pin LUke Fedioas 
quicldy as Fedio wOIildbe able to shut out 
Michelsen in P-I.:G. . , 

But having observed Strickler and . 
Fife this season, I noticed-a couple simi- . 
larities between them and theifteams;', 

Both ~hes belieVe in building strong 
programs early, getting. athletes enthused 
about,playing their sport in grade school. 

Both coaches have higb expectations , 
'of their athletes and the players have re-
sponded. . 
, Both coaches, for the most Part, stay, 

on an even keelonthe'sidelines.and thisis ' , 
reflected intb'eir players. T~eir teams ~ .' 
not too up jf they~re~hea.d and. no(too 
down ifdtey're behind. ~ 

And both coaches have their teams 
well prepared before the g~eor match 
even starts. They both, by fM,do mos~ of 
th~ir co~chilig in practice~ and the athletes 
know what to do when game time be~ins. 

Dan Fife 

The entire coaching staff (A.D. Paul 
Tungate should also take much credit) is 
the best staff I've ever been around. 

Strickler and Fife are two shining 

Scott Strickler' 

examples of that staff. 
, Hopefully, the state wire services 

and/or coaching associations will soon 
recognize what Clarkston already knows. 

'Reeareatill.'8a'keflfall' 
", ~>. ',,' .' ", j.':;'"':As'o'r"HARcff.3 ;; :.' ' ' , "'0 

~1UJWanyone wlio's an oust4tUlitIfJ 'l/o{untUr? iji'lle 
us a call at '11U :Cfa.rKJton !JVlws at 625·3370. 'We 'ti 

••• _~~ __ e""_~!!!!J!I!I!!II!!III!I!!I!!IJl!II!I!!I!IIIIIJ!I!!~~_""b""", .. t''t':~fiktl1:l~lit~nj(.,.Iftifilff,..aat.···~7'~'· 
.', 

A.' • 
Rq,nni1i' Rebels 
Young Guns 
LO!l-Guapos 
Fro-:Dogs 
Blue Devils 
Dumb Jocks 
Hounds' Clowns 
Air Tille 

f .; ,-

7 1 
7 1 
7 1 
5 3 
4 4. 
3 5 
2 6 
1 7 
o , 8 

BONNIEHALUET 
AITORNEY Ai LAW 

··625 ... 8084 

. .tQ.p,~ovi~e,,~~ebest ' 
Homeowners'JQS'urance 

. 'valueiit~_ ,~,: 

Fro-Dogs daf. Dumb Jocks 55-43 
A.X.D.B. def. Blu~ Devils 71-34 
Young Guns def. Los Guapos 47-37 
Runnin' Rebels-def. Clowns 69-48 

Will.it take 
. six ~trong men ~o· 
bnng you back 
into'the church? 

The Episcopal Otwclt welcomes you' no matter what condition 
you're in, but we'd really pref!lr 10 see you breathing. Comejoin us in 
the love, worship and fellowship of Jesus Christ this Sunday. 
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BY JAMES G,mOWSKI- ' 
Clarkston News Staf'f Writer 

Two tough teams made ita tough. 
final week for the ClarkslQn boys' IV 
basketball team. 

Pontiac Northern ~topped the Wolves, 
54-43, on March 1. Three days earlier, 
Flushing had edged the Wolves, 59-54, in 
overtime. 

The losses dropped Clarkston's rec-

fo~, Chris Combs, Ctui;"colburn and 
Steve Black all had three. 

"Rooney played a, real good floor 
game," said Kaut, "and Black did ,a nice 
job of rebOunding."-

Flushing 59, Clarkston 54 (OT) 
·(Feb. 26 at Flushing) 

Clarkston had a six-point lead with 
two and a half mi.nutes left, butcoul{ln't 
holdon as host Flushing edged the Wolves, 

ord to a season-ending 16-4. - 59-54, in overtime. 
"I am very pleased." said Clarkston 

Tim Kaul about his squad's performance 
this season. 

Kaul was also pleased in the frrst half 
of the loss against the Huskies. Clarkston, 
was only behind 26-23 at the half. Three 
days earlier"the tough Northern team had 
stomped Waterford Mott by 66 points. ' 

But eight points in the third quarter 
by Husky Rob Brooks, who qniShed with 
18, helped give Nordt~rn a i45.32 lead 
going into the fmal eight,minutes. ' 

"W ¢couldn ~l stop him,'; said,Kaul, 
who described Brooks as a "srrtall Charl~~ 
Barkley.',' 

Nick Shires led the Wolves 'in scor~ 
ingwithlf j,ointS,leretny :Deloney had ' 
,seven~. MattUnderwoOO, Scott Rooney, 
Scott Mablsz and Dan- Scheib each ahd 

, . -. . 

It was the fourth OT for Clarkston, ' 
and its frrstloss in extended play. 

Clarkston led 26-18 at the half and 
took a lead into lheremaining minutes but 
Flushing tied the game at 50-50 at the end 
ohegulation. ' 

""They hit a couple big 3-pointets," 
said Kaul about the 16-3 Flushing squad. 
"We missed the front end of a I-and-l and 
missed a layup." 

, It was tough for the Wolves to get 
, inside of Flushing's zone defense. ' 

Shires, howevet:, scored a&undle for 
the Wolves, finishing with a game-high 28 
points. , ' 

Und~oOO and Rooney eachlhad· 
six, Black netted four, Matt Smith and ' , 
Deloney each had three and Combs and ' 
Matusz both had two. 

.t 

Will .. Be Given ·To All Children Under TheAg~, of ~8During · { 
. . TheMQnths of Fef$tuary and March ~1~91 

· .......... , ':'. by . . 

. Cilaries F .Mqn~, D.D.S:~ 
& ' , 

,; 'J 

Richard DUl1Jap,' D.D;S~ 
I" . 

Orthodontic -Sp;ecialists 

As OUT Contribution To: 

NATIONAL· CHILDJlEN'S 
,DENTAL HEALTH ·MONTH/ 

, "20 Yrs. of Experience & Excellence" 

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
, ~atUrdllY lind Evening. Hours Available' 

, ' 

,.' 58258. -Main Street 
, ,. < .. , 

. Clarkston, -.MI . 
837 S. Lapeer Road· 

' ...... ,R .. • .. MI ' 
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Two's company and 
a couple thousand's 
... a crowd 

••• 

CLARKSTON fans (above left) had much to cheer about Friday night as the Wolf basketball 
team soundly defeated Pontiac Northern, 77-48. The game was sold-out about an hour before it 
started. After it started, (above right) Luke Fedlo, Dugan Fife and Jon Wyniemko applied defen
sive pressure to the Huskies. (Photos by James Glbowski) 

30% OFF 
Custom Draperies, Bedspreads 

and Top Treatments 
Expires 3-12-91 

7732 Highland Road (M·59) 
Between North & South Bound 

Wltllams Lake Road 

Tickets Now Available 
For Closed Circuit TV at 

CLUB 
ROYALE 

29 Front St. • Lake Orion • 693-1977 

GENTLEMAN 

Family sized home. walkout lower level. formal dining. Massive 
decking with hot-tub. 24 x 16 barn, pond. fenced pasture. 
Garage is car buff's dream. Hurry! $149,900.00 (C-10315-R) 

CLARKSTON 
JlEAL EsrATESEJlVICES. INC. S 

7151 N. Main 625-1000 

• receIVe your refund anticipation loan In a matter 
of days 

• no cash needed - all fees can be Withheld from 
your check 

• available whether we prepare your return or not 

H&R BLOCIt 
31 S. Main St • Clarkston 

Call Shirley Swoffer for tax information or to set up your appl . 

625-7940 

1093 S. lapeer Rd. • Lake Orion 
Call Dawn SYIIO~ for tax information or to Slit up your appl 

693-6160 

Mastercard, VISA and Dlleo"r Accept.d.aI BOlh Location. 

YEAR'S BEST 
DISPOSER BUY! 

Replace your old disposer now 
with a genuine IN-SINK-ERATOR 

• Stainless steel and galva 
nlzed steel parts for long life 
dependable performance 

• In·home service warranty 

• bcluslve self· service 
"Wrenchetle" frees 
simple jams 
• Heavy-duty, motor for fast 
efficient grinding 
• Wide selection of models 
• From In-Sink-Erator, the 
name that means quality' 

Reg.$209,98 
s~~E$19998 

MANUFACTURERS REBATE OF $20.00 AVAILABLE 

8r.int. . 
~e,!S' PL~MBING '0 ~ & HEATING 
4760 HATCHERY RD. (AT FREMBES) 

DraYlon Plains 
673·2132 • 673·2121 
L,,·tflud .. ltaJltr rlumbtrJ 
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--------~~....,.,..,:.-....... ,.... ',;.' ;..-..----- ' : . • . the c~n,'ier of a buil, ding --- ina. base, ment if there is one. Aug. 3, Sept. 7; Oct. 5 and Nov. 2; . " d 
'BY~JIi£m!CAijpE On Apiil ~6, there will be no test due to Tornado. ~'Putas-m'll11ywallsbetween,youan, the tornado~as 

€.larkStOD:N:eWS;:f.:dltor 'Saf~ty Week Activation, and on Dec. 7 .therewill be no" possible .... she said~"Nonnallyexterior walls are dam-
test aue to winter weather. aged,and tbe center rem'ains intact." You may haveh~d'~s~it'~o~nd i p.m. Saturday, 

March2.·· . 
The three-Dlin\1teton~ set:Ves asa test of the toniado . 

warning system in O~~d G~uiltyan4 is run by the 
county EMS .. and EllJer.ge~cy '~~gemen~ Division. 

. - . 'Mol'lt~ly testit}g . 
Monthly siren festingwillcoritinue thro\1ghout the 

year at 1 p.m. on the fast 'Satutdayof most months. The 
schedule is as follows: March 2, May 4, June 1, July 6; 

If tQrnadosiren 
~'sounds, take. cover 

-
If you hear the three-minute tornado siren, take the 

following precautions: 
• Tq!le into a television or radio to find out why the 

siren is blowing. The-station should tell ira funnel cloud 
has been sighted and where it's located. 

• Take cover in the interior of the building, away 
from glass ~ in a basement if possible. Stay away from 
exteriof>walls. 

• Take a radio with you to find out when the tornado 
warning has expired. Nonnally, tornados move so quickly 
that residents need only take cover for 30-45 minutes. 

While decades agothe federal civil defense system 
required the sounding of an ".all-clear" tone, the govern
ment no lo~ger recommends it. So there will be no all
clear' tone~ 

Emergeqcy professionals reyommend that ,people 
develop a tornado"cover plan for home and work. Chil
dren anii employees should know the plan, just as they 
would knOw. theproc~dures should afire break out 

For more inform..ation' on tornados and other emer
gencies, call the Oakland County EMS-Emergency 
~a~ement Division at8~8-5300: 

"-:;:~-, 
~'-... : 

I. 

Wed., March 13 
7:30~9:00 ,p.m. 

Leanne Robinson, emergency management coordi- If there'sno.'basement; residents should take cover 
nator, said residentS'andbusiness managers should have a in tJ,e interior hallway of home or business, she said. 
plan'to follow should a real tornado warning occur. • Further, residen~ were taught to open windows to 

"As parents we . expect that of the schools," said equaIizepressure during a tornado. That, too, is wrong, 
said· ~obinson. '., ' . , 

!~;!,nson~ "Why' don~ t we expect. that out of our employ,- . : "I.t ~alc:es no difference whether a window is open or 

Free planning guidelines and infonnation on torn~_not;";she said. "When .the siren blows, walk away from 
dos and othetemel'genCies are available by calling 858. windows,:nottoward them." 
'. •. Some people still believe they can out-run a 

5300. Some disre. gard torn. ado warnings ' tornado m ·a _car. Atone time, they were told to drive 
perpendiCUlar to the .path of a tornado - but that also is On average, four_~'real" tOrnado warnings are sounded wrPng, Said Robinson; 

in Oakland County per year, she said.' An average of 17 Thepalhs of tOrnados are unpredictable, and the size 
tornados per year occur in all of Michigan.. of the funnel can -change, she said. 

Still, many Michigan residents are caught unaware. '. Instead, drivers should listen to the radio when they 
"People thin~.it's .not going to happen herel" said hear a siren. If they hear a tornado is in their vicinity or if 

Robinson. "They don'·ttake cover. We need to be a little they see a threatening stonn on the horizon, they should 
more stonn conscious." , . stop the car and take cover. 

Robinson :said Michigan ranks third in the nation in ~Otherwise, they' shouldcoritinue driving to a safe 
terms of tornado deaths. . : sbellir. 

"People don ~t take tornados seriously in Michigan," 
said Robinson. "We' think they happen in Kansas or 
Nebraska." . 

While tornados can occur during any type of weather, 
they nonnally. come at the end ofa thunderstonn, said 
Robinson,adding·ttiat residents should look for signs of 
unstable storms, such as hail. When a storm is so unstable 
that it produces hail; anythirigcan develop. 

Tornado myths 
Many people still hold ideas abou~ tornadoes that 

were popular decades ago, said Robinson. Many of those 
are unfounded, she said. 

• For instance, school children u~ to be taught to 
take cover in the sou~west comer of the basement, said 
Robinson. 

That's wrong. Instead, people should take cover at 

Got 'a story idea? 
Call 625~3370 

Quality 4 
bedllJOm Colonial in Orion 

Sirens operated by county 
Seven of the 151 Oakland County sirens are located 

in Independence Township and the Village of Clarkston, 
said Robinson. 

No sirens are.in Springfield Township because the 
$13,000 cost per s~nis too expensive for the sparsely 
populated ,area, said Fire Chief MarIan Hillman. 

The volunteer f:IIe department is prepared for disas
ters, however, he said. 

As part of the county's emergency system, the sirens 
are equipped with radio receivers that are acti vated at the 
same' time.throughout the county, said Robinson . 

After the initial purchase of a siren, of which a 
municipality pays 75 percent and the county 25 percent, 

" the county pays for all repairs and the electrical supply, 
shesaid. ' 

. Orion-Oxford 
M~mber of. Noith'Oa,~laDd 
County Board . ofl:qealtors 

& Rochester Board' of Realtors . 
776~S. L~peer. Rd. 

628-4869 

'for InfantS /,''''A.IIII> 

: Township with privileges on 
Indianwood Lake, 2% baths, 
family room, fireplace, 
finished, basement, over
sized 2 plus. garage with 
wo r.k,irh o·p, more I 
$174,900.00. 

LAKEFRONT on Mickelson 
Lake in Oxford, sprawling 3 
bedroom, 2Y, bath ranch on 
beautifully landscaped lot, 
sprinl.<lers, hot tub in master 
bedroom, firepl'ace, 
skylights, 3 plus garage, 
$169,900. 

ate possession, quality 
throughout this Orion Town:. 
ship home with privileges on 
Indianwood Lake, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, hC?t tul) 
'room, fireplace, wet bar, 
cedar decking, much more 
for $159,900.00. 

NotliUlg is more frightening than .a medical emergency .' 
. :invol'Ving"aninfant.Parents, gran4parents andbabysitters 
leam to act qwckly Han infant is choking' or stops , 
b~ath~g.Families wi~h infants on apnea mQnitors are . 
~c:ouragectto attend. can,~~~. ' 
.. : S3(PnngIIIrIIjOa,Rlqund) , . 

·CIIrbtan ........ lliIIdIng i...5115 M·15 
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4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
CLARKSTON HIGHLAND 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. at Waldon Highland Plaza 
Pine Knob Square Duck Lk. Rd. & M-59 
Comer of Maybee & Sashabaw . OXFORD 
HARTlAND 999 Lapeer Rd. 
10520 Highland Rd. Comer of M-24 & Drahner 
Hartland Plaza QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
Corner of M,59 & U.S. 23 

STORE HOURS: MON.-SAT. 7-10' SUN. 9-7 

CLARKSTO.N OPEN ·24 HOURS 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN.L-M4RCHIOth 

, .. ~ .. ,.,. ,.' .. If""-""~''''''''''-?''r'''''''''''''''''' 1-.. ----'1'..-,.·· .. ""-'w-1"'---\~ r-- t'~, F'.-· ... "'."" ...... "~,/''' .. ~ 
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_.Rd. NEW STORE IN CLARKSTON: 
--~------------------~--

Sashabaw Rd. 

,; ~ew 
II: Store 
c 
o 
"0 

~ 

• Old 

BAKERY 
DELI 

FLORAL 
LOTTERY 
LIQUOR 

BEERIWINE 
SALAD BAR 

--PORK 
LOIN 

SLICED AND 
WRAPPED FREE 

! .... 

I 

QUARTERS 

1 --9---e 
- - LB. 

t:.rJOOUBLE COUPONS ttl ..... ~~~D g fOOOTOWH ..... !'iou , ... _ .... LL ............. -""._ .... _ ... '0 AN ... " ..... '" fA£. VALUE ~D ~::;=, ~-=- OTHER RETAlLERS,p(;ARmUND "FREE"COUPONS EXCLUDEIl. LIIIITOHE COUPOH FOR ANY ONE PRODUCT. COUPOHPLUS 100'l1. U.· . 
. BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE PRICE OF THE ITEM. PRICES EffECTIVE THRU SUN •• MARCH 1 Oth' \~ 

$4,,69 
34.5 oz. ' 

- FREE, SLICE, MW 
VERNORS, Mr. DEW 

REG.orOIET 
24 PACK 12 OZ. 
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mitt <!tlarlt6tnllN.ems 

Many aduitsenrichep .by coordinator 
'~ BY TRACY KING 
Clarksto .. News Associate Ecdtoi' 

, Working- as coordinator for Clarkston 'Learning 
Center's,adtiltenrichl)1entpl'ogram, Cluis SchaJ'rer had aIr 
idea. , ' " 

The Se,nior programs at th~ lCami~gcenterweren't 
really taking off. So why notoj'fer lunchand'femure-the 
historicalreDections of some long-:time Cfaricstonarea ' 
residents,? ' 

, Cluis put the .Y~" "U~~~,I~l",~III,,~,i'*MD:I~ 

, 

ston is a Nice Place to Live" ~ideo~pe and Super Satur
day for AdultS, is bhtersweet, to Chtis. , 

, " After helping the ·adult e!lric~p.ent program grow, 
Chris is moving to Grand Rapids wlth her three children 
and her husband, Dave, who has' aCcepted a promotion 
with General Motors Col}>'. ,: , ' 

. ·~rve.,_metso~~ f~cinating~eople in Clarkston," 
Chris says, fondly. ' " ;-

The job, too, has been interespng, she says. 
She has watched interests gro~ 'from arts and craft

type classes to, progtams on profess.i<~nal development', . 
Lifelong learning has become a part of people's 

lives, she adds. ': ' , 
"People, more and' more arei beginning to' realize 

that," she explains. "Whether it'$ learning- to read or _ 
pursuing. something high-tech -! we can provide ,that 
foundation." " 

" 'Because classes, are not ·re:' 
. striic.tCltl1;)~~stateclllltlICullilil81lJide:lirle:s,c]lassles arecra{~ 

'SOlllleh!ll, es posed,a 
ch~Ulelngef1.q]~qIriS,bul.tlhe ,Iilill'dl~S~ part of her job cancel-

, , I 
";FJl€?re may be three or ' thatreally want 

a class,';o.'she says. "They often don'l.realize I'm as 

I 

disappointed as they are." ' 
Chris' tenure as adult enrichment coordinator is 

marked much more by the cfasses that have succeeded, 
however. ' 

, The award-winning ,Scrapbook Series, in fact, will 

"Wliether it's learning 'to 
read or'pursuing something' 
high-tech""':: we can provide 
that foundation." . 

CliilSSesliJce these makec:hris' move heartening. 
, "I've got~~, somuchfrorn Clarkston ·while I'~e 

lived here:~ sbeSays. "H()pefjJlly, with this program I can 
leave behind something good."-

, , 

• , >" • ~ ~ • ~"'" ;. " • '.';'. • ~: '. 1 '. • • ~ 

What a Webelo 
Scott Wa~n, a Webelosco~t from Den No.9, has 

, more than~e¢JtiSstripes ~~ear., 
The Spririgfleld Townshipfifth~grader has earned 

alL the stripes ..-: or pins as they~te known in the scout 
. 'I ' wOI:ld., ' : 

• Oftbe 20, or so pinspossibJe, Scot~'sfavoritewas the 
''Traveler ""in which the scoutmustfselect a place he, 
wishes tog~)'8nd inveStigate alrofthe;o~tions for getti;ri.g 
there'," .;: ,',I ,"': 
': Scoti,seJe:eteci Tucson,ruiz4forhls largetdestina-

tion becausC'hisauntlive,s theie.:.~e·SflYs. , ',.' ,.-
OtJl~ pins, included th.e~ ~~r~n.tiSt pin, in \y,hi~hi ' , -

,scouts.~~;to~an~~ thl"'~~ri, th.e~.,quanaut~plDj.lD ,,-
"whicll'~Cou~,~!~ee u;~ij~,'(aD S~i~)the backstrQke for 100 '" 
feet"and so oR ~", ""'";,,i:: ')1' ',,',,' , .' " 

,~~~!C~e~f~~W:ij?~~ toeaAf,~1tOf.~~~~~sithe~irSf 
Webelo.'lnh~s!Rapk<<<l;4o~S()~ ",j " ',-,' " ' - ,',. 

-: 1'Ilougb':S~ot(llmni~'Jie ;w4~t forliltW~ ,pin~ .. ~~; ',. ' , 
cause m~.,mom-w8ilteOme'to,'~, ~e didsay'beiiig;ll:scout· -
was "CUlt" . "I "" '. '. '," 

- ,W~enhe.'sriot enjoying S~i1ting, SC.OJrl!~e~ to';' :'lSl"~"" 
tmve{ 'up'northtojDolOtcycle ~~~]iunt " , ' . " 

c , ... '.' , " ' ":-' -By Tracy-King , 
• '.0,' , 
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Clarkston secretary's job evolved with village 
BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 

Clarkston News Staff Writer says. "It's good to get out - then they won't grumble 

. If you meet Lillian Bauer, you'll find that she can 
handle just about any situation that comes up in the 
Village of Clarkston offIces - maybe even a tornado. 

With no windows in her offIce, Lillian says with a 
laugh, she would Simply duck under her desk should a 
tornado appear near the village office, where she serves as secretary. 

Her small offIce is tucked between the Department. 
of Public Works garage and the village meeting hall. 

But ducking under a desk isn't easy for someone 
who's 81 years old and has arthritis in her knee. But 
neither age nor ailment keeps Lillian from her activities 
- though she doesn't often duck beneath her desk, she admits. 

Lillian Works three days a week and advises all 
senior citizens to get out more and to keep busy, she says. 

"A lot of older people don't get out enough," she 

about their aches and pains." 

About 11 years ago, Lillian started her job with the 
village, working only three hours a week. 

"It was a godsend when they asked me to work," Lillian ,says. 

Lillian's husband, Harolel, had fallen victim to 
Alzheimer's disease and was placed in a nurSing home, 
where he eventually died eight years ago. 

Lillian welcomed the Opportunity to work outside of her home. 

As paperwork increased at the village, her job ex
panded to three days a week. Lillian now works. Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 

"I couldn't work on Tuesday and Thursday because 
I play bridge," Lillian says with a laugh. 

Her village employment is not her fIrst experience 
with government work, she says. 

Her husband served as treasurer for Independence 
Township in the 1950s, and he was so busy with his job at 

Pontiac Vamish that Lillian did the books for him. 
No one minded that she was a substitute, she says. 
"The township offIces were small at that time and all 

on' one floor," Lillian says. "The elected offIcials were 
part time." 

She recalls that one day a resident came to pay his 
taxes. After he left, she kept smelling apples. After some 
searching for the odor, she discovered it clung to the cash 
the man had brought in. . 

"He must have kept his money in the apple barrel," Lillian says.' . 

LilJian moved with her husband and daughters, 
Shirley Wilson and Sally Whitney, to Clarkston in the 
early 19 50s - abou t 10 years behind their Original plans fora move. 

Their plans to build a home had been delayed by 
·World War II, she explains. _ 

They were all set to build on Middle Lake but then 
decided to use a different set of house plans. Being frugal, 
they hung onto the Original, unused house plans. 

Later, those drawings seemed ideal for a new par
sonage for the Clarkston United MethOdist Church On 
Waldon Road, so Lillian donated them . 

.A church member for 55 years, Lillian can claim 
title as one of the oldest members. She has enjoyed her 

"A lot of older people don't 
get out enough. It's good to 
get out - then they won't 
grumble about their aches 
and pains. " 

Lillian Bauer 

church over the years, she says. 

After church on Sunday, she eats. out with her friends, she says. 

SECRETARIAL dUties at the Clarkston Village 
offices help keep Lillian Bauer busy, with 

enough time left Over for bridge on her days off. 

That's part of her philosophy of enjoying life. Plus, 
it Provides energy for the following weeIs's work:- not to 
mention the energy necessary to ducr under her desk 
should a tornado appear. 

Ron ROdda 
Sales Manager 

"LM~ d'-cu .. your c''''''''n ,,-, &tat. 
S.Iee .. 

QUESTION: Do you have any suggestions OD 
how much a home- should be lighted "heD 
beiDa slaowa to a prospective buyer? •• ~~~~:-.::. 

THE BRlaHrER THE BET. ANSWER: In my opinion - the brighter the TER when ahoWing a hom. 
better! Give the prospect the best image you can . for aa18 •. Full illumination 
of the cOlDfon, bea~ty and livability you are glv •• that "lived-In" look.. 
offering. In Olhec WOrds. you _, 10 seJJ a home •••••••••••••••• not a house. And fuU illumination is thebestway 
to give YOur homethe"'IiVed_in" look. Furniture, 
rugs, and fIxtures take on a warm glow from the 
proper lighting. Kitchens should always be bright, 
tum on Jights in aU rooms and especially in 
closets and storage rooms. The brighter _ the better. 

MAX __ 

BROQCK 
--'NC. 
REALTORS 

27 S. MaIn, Clarkston 
625-9300 

Lillian, it seems; is. prepared for just about anything. 

SAINT PATRICK S ,. 

SMORGASBoRD· 
DINNER 

$5 ADULT.S 
$3 CHILDREN 
$16"'PAMILY 

SASHABA W PRESBYTERIAN CHRUCH 
5300 MaYbee Rd •• 673-3101 

East of Sashabaw Rd next to N. Sahaba~ Elementary 
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Millstream 
Sexton, Darnell exchange vows 

Michelle Lee Sexton and David Webb Darnell were 
united in marriage Sept. I, 1990, at South Lansing Church 
of Christ, Lansing. . 

The Rev. Andy Spencer performed the 3:30 p.m. 
ceremony before 225 guests. The church was decorated 
with red roses, white carnations and alter candles. 

I Club notes I 
The bride, who was given in marri~ge by her father, 

is a 1987 Clarkston High School graduate and i.s a senior 
majoring in education and Spanish at Michigan State 
University, East Lansing. she is the daugh.ter of Michael 
and Leanne Sexton of Clarkston. 

The bridegroom is a 1986 graduate of Manton High 
School and is a senior majoring in mechanical engineer
ing atMSU. He is the son of Daniel and Sharyn Darnell of 
Manton. 

Laura McKeever and Verona Chapple were the 
recipients of the Americanism award at the ann ual Ameri
canism Dinner at the Chief Pontiac No. 377 American 
Legion. 

This award was achieved through the volunteecism 
of these Auxiliary members: volunteering at local nursing 
homes, veteran hospitals and community projects. 

Special gusts at the dinner were relatives of the 
"Lebanon hostages, "Uncle Sam" Ernst May; Senior Miss 
Poppy Shannon Chapple; Junior Miss Poppy Tara 
Chapple; National Executive Committee Woman Lau
rette Riddle; 18th District President Bea Hockey; and 
Commander LeRoy Puckett. 

The dinner was hosted by Mrs. Bobbie Jean Yates, 
and m,ore than 200 attended. 

The bride wore a white satin dress with Elizabethan 
lace and pearls in the bodice and sleeves. Her halo veil 
featured rosette of silk flowers and pearls, and she carried 
a bouquet of red roses and baby's breath. 

Heidi Vines of Clarkston was maid of honor. Other 
attcndantsincluded the bride's sister, Jennifer Sexton; thc 
groom's sister, Nicole Darnell; Dana Thatcher of Clark
ston, Laura Van Gelderen of Chicago, III.; and junior 
bridesmaid Brooke Ross of Big Rapids, the groom's 
cousin. 

The attendants wore turquoise satin tea-length gowns 
- O. and'carried a single red rose with baby's breath. 

. Best man was Luther Lovell of Manton. Other 
attendants were the groom's brother, Rick Darnell of 
Manton, Matthew Martin of Chicago, III.; Al Bahling of 
East Lansing; David Foster of Kalamazoo; and junior 
groomsman Kristopher McDaniel of Traverse City, cousin 
of the bride. 

, Ushers were Mark Alley, Everett Boakes, David 
Kanine and Matt Schantz. 0 

The wedding program featured pianist Lois Whea
ton, guitarist David Foster, trumpeter Dave Byrn~ and 
soloist Dore Furstenburg. Kim Trune presented a reading 

NEWLYWEDS: Mr. and Mrs. David Darnell. 

of scripture. 
Following the wedding ceremony, a reception for 

220 was held at the Harley Hotel, Lansing. 
The couple took a wedding trip to Florida, featuring 

Disney World. They make their home in Spartan Village, 
East Lansing, but plan to move to Lock Port, N.Y., after 
graduation in June. ' 

_ '_°_0 

r_a_d_s-,--_____ ---JI I At coUege I 
Eleven students from the Clarkston and Davisburg 

areas are among the 2,500 prospootive December gradu
ates at Central Michigan University, Mount Pleasant 

Jean C. Benzing of Williamson earned a master's 
ohcience in administration specialist degree. 

James Frederic Bleau of Maple earned a specialist 
in ~ucation degree. 

William J. Falardeau of Phelan Drive earned a 
bachelor of science in business administration degree, 
with a major in marketing. 

Laurie Y. Francisco of Ranch Estates earned a 
bachelor of science in education degree, with a major in 
English. 

Aaron M. Hennig of Oakhill Road received a 
' - bachelor of applied arts degree, with a major in interper-

NEWLYWEDS: Mr. and Mrs. Floyd C. Hirsch. ~natand public communication. 
, / Janet Louise Mailley of Bird Road earned a bache- -

H d H· "h lor of science in business administration degree, with a 00, lrsc marry major in marketing. 

~obert NewblattofLakewood earned a bachelor of 
sci~nce degree, with a major in political sci~nce. Andrea M. Hood and Floyd C. Hirsch, both of 

Farmington Hills, were married at Calvary Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in Clarkston. on Nov. 7, 1990. 

The bride's parents are Marjorie and Paul Hood of 
Clarkston. The bridegroom's parents are Evelyn and 
Henry Hirsch of Albion. 

After a honeymoon in France, the couple now lives 
in Southfield. 

I New arrival I 
It's a boy for J.J. and Sue Nederlander of Brandon 

Township. 

Joseph Paul Nederlander was born Jan. 28, 1991, 
at Pontiac General Hospital. He weighed 7 pounds, 5 
ounces, and measured 19 1/2 inc,hes long. 

He has a brother, T.J., 3. ' 
Grandparents are Joe and Ricki Nederlander of 

Birmingham and Paul and Pat Meeker of Clarkston. 
Great-grandmother is Retha Mallams of Clarkston. 

John Louis Powe of Clintonville Road earned a 
bachelor of arts degree, with. a major in recreation: 
community recreation and park administration. . 

Craig Matthew §abo of Heritage Drive earned a 
bachelor of science degree, with majors in psychology 
and interpersonal and public communications: organiza
tional communications. 

Amy Eileen West of Maple earned a bachelor of 
science in education degree, with a major in social sci
ence. 

Sherry L. Hensley of Carnage Trail Drive earned a 
J!~chel?r of applied arts, with a major in p~c health 
-eoucatlOn. , I 

Four.I~dependence Township students were among 
~ose recelv.1Og degrees from Western Michigan Univer
SIty, Kalamazoo, at the end of the fall semester of the 
1990-91 school year. 

, Kelly Lynn Ford of Cranberry Lake Road received 
a bachelor's degree in elementary group minors; Michael 
Torsten May of Sashabaw Road received a bachelor's 

. degree in criminal justice; James C. Muhleck of Allen 
Road received a bachelor's degree in recreation- and Pa~1 
Eric Sheppard of Mohawk Boulevard received a bache-
lor's degree in art . 

Amy L. Davis has been selected from more than 
60,000 applicants as one of the 1,800 Coca-Cola semifi
nalists for 1991. 

Amy, a senior at Lake Orion High School; has been 
active in many school clubs and activities, as well as 
community organiza:tions. 

As a semifinalist, she and others will compete for 
150 scholarships. 

Amy is the daughter of John and Bobbie Davis of 
Clarkston. 

*** 
Jody A. Malbouef, an Oakland University', Roches

ter, human resource management major from Clarkston 
is spending the winter as a co-op student with The Palace: 

• •• 
Eric Nelsen of Clarkston is part of the cast of "My 

Three Angels" at Roeper City and Country School. 
The comedy ~iII ~e performed March 8, 9,10, IS, 

16 and 17 at Roeper s BIrmingham Campus Commons on 
Adams Roa~, two blocks north of Maple Road. Perform
ances on Fnday are 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. AU other perform
ances are at 8 p.m. For ticket information, call 642-1500 

( Honors I 
Todd L. Zeller ofIndependence Township has been 

nam~d to ~e academic honors list at Spring Arbor Col
lege 10 Spnng Arbor. 

Zeller, a senior, is majoring in public relations. He is 
th~ son of Lawrence and Carol Zeller of Snowapple 
Dnve, Independence Township. 

*** 
Two Independence Township residents have been 

nam.cd to the dean's list at Siena Heights College in 
Adnan. 

. Gail Marie Spurgeon-Moore of Harvard and Sonya 
MarIe Scha~er of Clearview both maintained at least a 
3.5 grade-pomt-average while carrying a full-time course 
load of at least 12 credit hours. . ' , 



" . \ie~J1.~~~;~!r.ii,':13 .:~ M~~~J~"~!1pp(i~,~jp' 
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," :Qr~ m~,RQad; .. · "S,llife' 104; 'InClepen'dence' TownShip. 
, (625~ '.5()1~ 'c', . '" "." " " , ,.' 

S~turday, March 16 ';,Schoof fail at North S~h:- / 
abawplementary,Scbool;U 3:n1. ,to';J p.m.; free; dona .. 
tion~'9f ~arined g~&aildb~da~ suppliesac¢¢p~ for ',' 
Lig~t!iou~~ NOrtb;g~~ ''lor. all'a~~general"Slore, 
~Q~"Cakew,aUCs;·tJteine: "Peace Around,the World"; 
sponso~d by: the Parent Teacher' Organization; 5290 
Maybee Road~ Independe.nce Township. (674-3139) 

, , SA~t,,~y;M~rch 9 • AnnualStPat,rick's Day 
Smo~gasb9rda(th~'~lisluibaw PreSbyterian Church; 4:30-
7 'p;tn.:,,$5;~dWtS, $3~~dreri (3 years, old and'older)and . 
$16 ,family;: 530(n.1ay~ Road, Independence Town-
ship. (673-3101) . , , , Saturday, Marcb 16 • "What in the World is 

, ", Green?" at Independence Oaks COunty Park; l-2:30p.m.; 
Saturday,March,9 • Possum Corner Concert at the slides hOw and natUre walkori the color green and its role 

Cel)tury Cliapelof Sashabaw United MethOdist ChUrch; in natUre; St. Patrick's, Day snack; $'1. per person; $4 
f~tUPrtg GiiDiet· RdgerS 8nd Doug 'McArthur;' two On: vehicle entry-fee; pre-registration required; on Sashabaw 
tario b~~ mends; 8p .. m.; tick~ts:$8.50adults, $7.50 Road, 2 1/2 miles north off1.75, ne8\" Clarkston. (625-
meinf)erS,$6.50.childten and'$enibrs; ticketS available at 6473) : ' . 

lW(~J .. ~:~;dirl~~~" the dOOr, a:t~icketriiaster~;amfat The,Book Place in.Lake . . '. 
'~~=~a~~~I~~~~~~;~~'~1iiit(L'.: ._~~n;~~3.,t~h#~Rnli~iIridependehce-1'owDsiup;-- .. ,._ .. 'Sat1irday;Matclfio.~oS$u~ C6mer~Co"cei'fat 8J (625;.1227) , ... ' .' " . theCeJ.1uu;yqmpeto(Sasll$awUnited~ethc;xlistChlJ!Ch; 

, featuring' Cindy Ma!tgSenand $tev~ Gillel~e, tl'adi" 
Monday through Friday, thro~gh April 26 • Walk" tiOgal arid . . du'II ciinler,guiltaI 

iog in'Sas6abaw ,UniQrlligh Schooland CJ8rkSton High 
School; 4:30-8:30. p~m'-:; school buildingS" closed during 
&Ster. (625-4402) ,,",'," 

, 

WedneSdays. Clarkston Area:OptimislClubmeet-
'l;.':··' ". '" - ,. . 



.:;--.;.:.···~r' ;r . .': .' :/ 

~~kll(!*')J~.,'eittai;a:~ . ··pJ:tJSr_··fe~es·. 

As':5(f;o~~gWc)rilen' '{isieped:'ftdm .. th~1t seats-in 
Clar!CstOll' ~ghS.Chool's auditotiuin,Pf. "J\rthU[ Robins 
told 'them if tbeirilllmbers were d6ubIed,at least one 
woul~ suffer .~91n anorexia ... ' . ,. 

"I':or people yoqr ag~ one out of 100 suf~rJrom 
anoreXia nervos,~," said Robins, an ,eating disorde~ spe
cialist from Children's HQSpital in Detroit 

The ,studentS had volunteered to attend a special 
presentation on.eating disorders aspart of an ongoing self
esteem' program offered by the high school self-esteem 
committee. 

Robins asked the young women to silently answer a 
series of questions. design,ed to "get them thinking about 
the issues involved in eating-disorders ... • 

As Marilyn Monroe was flashed onto the projector 
screen, dressed in a bathing suit and dancing on a sun
swept stretch of sand. the questions began. 

"How many of you look at Marilyn Monroe.and 
think she's too fat? 

"'How many of you picture Twiggy and think she's 
too fat or too thin? 

"How many of you are totally satisfied with your 
body or your appearance? \ 

, "How many of you would be more satisfied if you 
were thinner?" . 

As-Dr. Robins-questioned the young \Vomen .. afew 
couldn't help but giggl~ and raise theiI: harids in answer to -
some of the'questions. ' 

When he asked what influenced them to want to be 
thinner, some of the girls answered "skinny friends" and 
"stress." 

Robins tol<l; the girls he was not surprised by the 
things he was hearing. 

"A lot of young women look at Marilyn Monroe and 
say she's too fat," he told the assembly." A lot say Twiggy 
looks pretty good. 

"We are a society obsessed with thinness. "he added. 
"Many feel that the definition of femininity equals thin
ness. 

"I want you to think,about how many decisions you 
make based on that,;' he said. . 

As a iherapist at Childien' sHospital, Robins treats 
about' 40 patients suffering from anorexianervosa and 
bulemia nervosa. 

Among the symptoms of anorexia he listed were: 
• A 15 percent'weight loss and failure to maintain 

expected growth. 
• A refusal to maintain bOdy weight 

HOUSE 
CALLS 

Veterinary Services 
Call for an 

appointment 

....... ...,9 

HOME IMPROVEMENT STARTS HERE 
Over 2OYesrsExperierlceln#emode,ling , 

, -Kitchens 
" Baths 

, Dormers ,'New Roofs 
, Garages ' Re"Roofs 

'Tear"()ffs 'WQod Repair 

EXC~LLENT RATES' FREE" ESDMATES 
. ~ 2i:~ t~1.JJt'."<PU~:"):~·)~~·i:<"'b.~ (.~:;,t.,~;~,,; :.; ". ": "\; . , 

INSUREIi)- ...-LlGENSED" , ' .,,'.:-.'" ,~':<.'~ ~.~' 

"J1ear of f~.tn~s. . 
'. Loss of mensttuation. .'B.<xty image disorder. 

, An anorexic patient has a tendency to weigh less' 
than a bulemi~person-as the condition begins, Robins 
said., Iii Jact. bulemia is often harder to identify in a 
patient 

, Some symptoms of b~lemia include: 
• recurrent epi~odes of binge eating. 
• a feeling of lack of control.-
• fear of fatness. ' 
• irregular vomiting, use of laxatives, diuretics, 

fasting and exercise to get rid of food. 
• body image or cognitive disorder 
• normal weight. . 
Bulemia can start by simply skipping meals;Robins 

explained, referring toone of his more severe bulemic 
patients. 

He described the patient as someone who skipped 
breakfast and then .skipped lunch. By dinner she was so 
famished that she would "pig out:~ eating as many as 
5,000 calories in one sitting. 

She would then ingest up to 20 laxatives, Sleep for 
eight hours, and get up to spend about an hour in the 
'bathroom. 

The cycle, continues as a subject "feels bad and 
wan~ to be thinner." according to Robins. 

-·"Thebotly won~tletyoustarve yourself:.- youMve ' 
good intentions. but you eat too much and then get rid of 
it." he explained. , 

Medical complications· that can result from eating 
disorders include limp hair, hyperactivity ,lack of muscle 
tone, constipation, in'Somnia,low blood pressure, dry skin 
and, in severe cases. death. 

A patient is typically hospitalized when they weigh 
less than 75 percent of their ideal weight, when medical 
complications result. or when ~ey fail to respond to 
outpatient treatment. he added. 

While there is no' know cause of eating disorders. 
experts often point to family or cultural pressures. 

Treatment includes first getting a patient beyond 
starvation, stages by fOJicing them to eat; ,therapy; ~d an 
eating contract is,established once a patien1's mind is 

, freed from the distortion that staiVationcan induce. 
Robins explained that of the patients he sees, more 

than half come to his attention by way of the yictim's 
friends. 

He encouraged the, young women to identify a 
counselor or trusted adult if they suspect their friends 
have an eating disorder. 

He !\Is() ir~!O-in~e~ ,t~~,gids: tOJ))e 'c.0nscious of the 
dec~sion~,:~ep9n~"t?~'rp}Vn.·eati.,~gtb,~~lts .. 

,'.tQtii)ofs,i,nfp1jJi~tJ,g-"'_9n eatJ,qg ~bsorders; you can 
contact R9binsatJ45-487.8. " , . 

DR. ARTHUR Robins outlines symptoms of 
anorexia and bulemia to a volunteer audi
ence of Clarkston High School students as 
part of a program on self-esteem • 

EVERY PICTURE TELLS A STORYI 
How would you like to !lave the Peace and 
quiet of. country living and yet not to far 
from shopping; Well this homepl'9sents , 
both. A large family 'home with 4 
bedrooms, 2 full baths and 2 half baths. A 
finished waikoUtbasemenl Matul'9trees 
paved ~ds andasaplus, it has just 1Hfe~ , 
reduced to sell. $151,9OQ.1260D 
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-20I~IPPP,J)5:,WI~ite" am. brown sugar(mixture) . 
jallilnelP.Qlf.i¢nper:s •.. ~iced, fiJle . . 
HiJng~UiaRDeDiJer-.· diced fine 

Grated Colby and Monterey Jack 
Cufmeat frozen; brown and ,season meats. Season 

last batctiofmeat with garlic. Saute'onionsand green 
peppers. Mjx canned goods and seasoning&:whilemeal ' 
,cooks. Add meals and Season to, truite. ~prinkle',cheesc 
mixture on top." , . 

;, • r " ~>: .., 

. Ho~~~conoinistBelly w.agn~rr~sldesinlndepend
ence rown~hip. Her ~IMJcr~lYa¥e~Plus'i:'(t(ible-1V show, 
appears on Independente-CltirkSion 'ChanneI'65. , 

, If you>re plallning, a ,co~niuni~Y; ev.e1Jt; don't" 
"{org~tto~ in(l!,,~ . ~h~,.qlqrl~$tqn,4r~~J)h,qmb.er 0['" 

~~~(~,'~It~:T.~~J. 
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Volunteer training set Senior spotlight 
Lighthouse North officials are seeking second-level 

volunteers fot work at their assistance facility on Maybee 
Road, Independence Township. . 

St. Patrick's dinner 
DAILY HOT LUNCH PROGRAM: 

ship'Fire Department will show two video tapes on fIre 
. safety. .'" 

The agency uses two levels .of interviewers: fIrst
level interviewers assists residents with questions about 
food,clothilig, etc.; the second level handles more com
plex needs an4 must attend a training session. ' 

Second-level volunteers must be willing to work for 
at least three half days or two full days a week. 

. A training session, one of only two scheduled per 
year, has been set for 1-5 p.m. Wednesdays, March 13 and 
March 20, at the Lighthouse North facility at 5331 May
bee Road, Independence Township. 

The nutritionally balanced lunch is cooked on the 
premises arid served daily at noon. Cost is $2 for those • 
over age 60 and their spouses and $3 for those younger. 
Special arrangements may be made for those unable to 
pay the meal costs. Homebound meals are also available. 

Wanted: Volunteers for the homebound meal pro
gram delivery. 

, St. Patrick's Day Dinner-Dance: 6 p.m. Friday, 
March 15; $5; old-fashioned, home-COOked Irish boiled 
dinner; dancing, card-playing. c 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
Unless noted, all activities take place at the Senior 

Citizens Activity Center in Clintonwood Park, 5980 
Clarkston Road, Independence Township. For more ,in
formation, call 625-8238 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

The training qualifIes participants to become-sec
ond level case managers. Trainees will learn' to handle 
complicated issues, interviewing skills, listening tech
niques and empathy training. 

Through monthly meetings with other case workers, 
the individual will learn about other agencies and about 
programs available to help their clients. 

If you are a caring.,individual, willing to take on the 
responsibility of working as case manager for clients, 

- reserve a spot in the training program by calling 673-
4949 .. 

CLARKSTON 

W'OOD' 
ORKS,INC. 

QUAUTY HARDWOOD FLOORS __ 
·GARAGES 
·REMODELING 
·CUSTOM DECKS 

·TRIM CARPENTRY 
,·ADDmONS 

FREE ESTiMATES 

625-6247 
LICENSED INSURED . ri q

,_·- A 

:",' :bR.IDC:it'LAKE AUTO .... ·< 
- AND 

':- TRUCKPARTS 
New Ownership 

WANTED--JlJNK CARS AND ' 
~TE MODEL WRECKS 

. $5.00 - $5,000.00 
625"5050 Free Towing 

940q,Pixie !-iwy., C!ark~tq~ MI 

SPECIAL HELP: 
Daily lunch, homebound lunch, transportation, health 

pro.blems, referral service, home chore service, outreach 
services, Focus Hope food program, income tax assis
tance. 
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES: 

Volunteer Recognition Luncheon: Ip.m. Wednes
day, March 13; sign up in advance; let senior center know 
if you've put in 52 hours. 

Fire Prevention Program: 12:15 p.m. Thursday, 
March 14; free; Neil Ashley of the Independence Town-

MICHIGAN'S #1 
FISHING SHOW! 

.L1iNiidisb1ng " ''';:::~''',. 
MARCH 7-10 • PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS 

LEARN FlCOIIlHE PRO'S - CONTINuous SEMINARSI 
Joe Thom&.i, LIIl!)e WInkelman, GaIy Parsons, MaIk Rornanack, 
s,)enceP",;>js, L8ny Nixon, Tom Huggler, Penny Benyman, 
Gaotve Richey, Bud Riser and Pater Ruboylanasl 

DIRECT FAC70RY 
i!XMBITS FROII ALL 
MUORTACKLEco.~ 

EASY TO GET TOI 
1-75. "'24 LAPEER DRIVE 

8HOWHOU~: 
1IIura.,·Marett .7111 

.FrL. .... 1ttI 
let.; 1IInh. 8th . 

, '8uiL:, u.oti 10th 

4 pm-10 pm 
2 pm-10 pm 

'108llHa:30 pm 
10 Ml-7 pm 

1 Fish for ns in the Ctas-
sifiedsl You can't losel To place your ad, 
Calf 628-4801,693-8331 or 625-3370 

JiiIII-----SNEA,K PREVIEW-
. LAKE COMMlJNITy • 

12-6 SatWday 8r suiuJay 
Weekdays by ApPOintment 

391-2221 or 335-8900 

. RANOf C011JD(JIMI!IlIUh,fS 

T ochmoor at Voorheis Lake ... .Iill-sports lake 
L;ccess living at its very best! Exhilarating 
ranch condominillI1l!i abound with dazzling details 
and SOPhisticated touches from $131,900. Built by 

. Th.e, Brody Group, a third genemtion, award wimUng 
buiIHer. Conveniently located 2 miles north of 1-75 on 
Joslyn Road, immediately north of Waldon Road. 

·r~HM®n ~'OORHEIS LAKE ~ 
Developed by 

BOODY 
r~ 1RX1rGO..P 

ADAMS 

...................• 
• COMPUTERIZED : 

4-Wheel Alignment : 
$29.95 : 

A114l1heelsal91ldlornJlinutnlremHage. :. 
~alignedtanlllld,..,to .. ctmlt • 
S81fngl. Cos! oflllha IIIdInllallallan lit. : 
wh.e raquhll:a-.., Ra'oa, ....... 
drl'le wh/cIaa .uI Cara r~ MacI'htr. • 

• 'san SlUt CIOIItCIIan .r .. MOST CARS, • 
: Explr .. 3-12-91 : . . . ........................ 
• • 
: Oil Filter, Chassis : 
: Lube & Oil ~f7(je' : 
: $15.88 : 
• LLtl!tcaltdlilllt.chlnolli1clr .... ' .. up I 
: co .... quana of nujcrbrnllllOllr 01; -.d : 
• 1ils1aI.11IW00 ... ·NcII:IPIdIl~CIf I 
• and IIIIrtype ml)' raUl ...... dYngeo •• 

Explr .. 3-12-91 : •................. ~. 

Cooling System 
Power Radiator Rush 

$39.99 
Drain .. II relll lie raclalcr and codiIg 
syslemwtlhuPIo2gll.oIcooIanIIa1Uteeze. 
Pr868ll'e 1861 Ihe aysCein. ~.t wat • 
PIIIlP. hoses, belrs. ';11 1~B1 d ccrrIec-
ticns. ' 

Explr .. 3-12-91 ••..•.•...•••.....• 
• Transmission : 

Service : 
$49.95 : 

• MOST CARS • 
• Explr .. ·3-12-91 : 
l ••••••••••••••• ~ ••• 

THE CAR CONCERN 
1661 N. Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford MI 
628-9880 
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, Te11¥~l3.91dl~~:'3~~.ofUnidilla and fOrmerly of 
Clarkston·di.e4.'~et)X"Z~klQ~l. , , ,': " " ", 

, Mr; ~f.f()J~y'~asa(:.4bl~,spljcei'for Michigan Cable' 

~~, H~Js/~~~~:~Y,.~iS. ~ife, P~~~~~;"p~en~.,'~Ck 
an~ PhY~::Qql<p¢y:pf'eIat~ton;/~:Ia\Vs~Mr. and Mrs. ' 
JaJJle.s,~~Ckiien~ofeassoPolis;jsiS(ers;Lin4aWenget'and 
Dawn~:jbOtIt()fFI9ri~ibrothe.J;~Michael'Bradley of 
qar~~ni;~d;m~{I<¢l)i!~'w.~iig~r.~ " , , " , 

, Th~fgia,¥~·~~tv.tori~Y.~C~4, atth~ Goyette 
Funeral HometClarkston; 'Wlth ,dte Rev,.:R. Wayne Hut
sori()ffi~iatfng .. tlurialwasat Seymo(lr Lake Cemetery, 
B~nd9n TO~,sIliPr, ',,',',' . " " ,,' " ',' 

Memoriat~butes may "be ml!~eto tlie Michigan 
Paralized Veterans of Amerfca, 477 Mic~igan Ave.,Detroil, 
M148226. 

Loretta A. Coleman 
'l • . "'-:--Loretta-k<::oleman, 79;:orelar~ton, died'Feb; 2', 

1991. Mrs. Coleman was amemberofSt. Daniel Catholic 
Church, Clarksion; , , , , 

She was'prec~ded in deadtJ>y h:er;h9sband,;edward. 
She is sUrviVed by.ch~dren, RJtIi~. Johnson of. 

Clarkston, Dorothy A. Evans of Flori~ and Carolyn F. , 
Coleman of Auburn Hills; five grandchildren; two great
grandchildren; and a sister, ,Margaret rainiof Ohio. 

Juanita Miracle~ 57, of Clarkston, died Feb. 25, 
1991~ , ,', " , ' , , ' 

.Sheissur:viY~by her husl>and, ,Charles; children, ' 
KarenSvetkQffofD~viSburg~ DrurellaQdhjs wife:~taof 
C~to~,and De~tiie~,irclcl~: orqarJCSfQn; gnUid,chil~. 
dieoi,Christirie3qd'Casey'; bi'fJthers, Cf.rover Lee ~f€lai'k
stonaridGtant'tee ofTeo'nesseeand formerly ofPoriliac; 
and sis~,Fay~HalJofKentuc~y,. " 

The funeral was,Feb. 28 at the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
TRUST l00:Funeral,Home, Clarkston~ with the Rev. 

. Leland Lloyd officiapng. Burial was at Ottawa Park 
Cemetery, Independence Township. 

WilpierRay Pyk~ 
/ , , 

Wilmer , Ray Pyke,9S, of Clarkston, died Feb. 26, 
1991. Mr. Pyke was retired from JohnoMorrell & Co. and 
was a veteran of World War II. He waS a member of the 
Scottish Rite Bodies and was a 33rddegree Mason. 

'He is survived by ,children,' Wayne of Bloomfield 
Hills, lohn'of Clarkston, and (JeorgeofTtoy; pdchil

. dren, David,Pamela, Steven, Ryan, Timothy and Wesley; 
five great-grtlhdchildren;anda'sister, Rita C; Hirsch of 
Kansas City, Mo. 

The funeral was March 1 at the Lewis E. Wint&Son 
TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston, with the -Re". 
Todc;l Vanaman officiating. Burial was at Perry Mount 
Park Cemetery, Pontiac. . 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Amencan 
Heart Association. 

Zion's U.rlred Ch~h'OfChrlsL 
, She wasYfeCed~(Hri~death by her husband, Roy A. 
Spelbring.Slie issiJrvived by her son, Gordon Spelbring 
of CWljtQq. _, ",',.. .' ' 

Thetmieral:wasFeb.~atthe:PolandUnitedChurch 
of chrislWitl1::'tJieRev. KeJjICrainei,ofticiatiDg. 

'Burial w~ at diePolail(iClutpel Cemetery. 
FunefaI;,arrangemeri~ were made locally by the 

Goyette Funeial Home, Clarkston.: ' 

Wendy Ellen, Upton _ 
Wendy Ellen Upton,11,ofDav,isbmgdiedMarch-3, 

1991. She was a student of the Springfield Christian 
Academy and a member of; the First ,Baptist ~hurch of 
Davisburg. " ' , 

She is survived by herparents~ Edmond and Vicki 
Upton of Davisburg; her sister, Holly; grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Upton of Ortonville and Mrs. Catherine 
Haglund of HollYiand many aunts, uncles and cousins. 

The funeral was set for 11 a.m. Wednesday, March 
6, at the First Baptist Chuich of Davisburg, with the Rev. 
Roger Campbell officiating. Burial was at Ottawa Park 
Cemetery, Independence Townsh!p~ , 

, Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint and 
Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Forrest E. White 
FQrrest E. White, 81, of Clarkston died Feb. 20, 

1991. Mr. White was a retired repairman from Pontiac 
Motors and was a member of Sunnyvale Chapel. 

The funeriU was Feb. 27 at St. Daniel Catholic 
Church, Clarkston, with the Rev. MOnsignor Robert S. ' 
Humitz officiating. Burial was at Ottawa Park Cemetery, 

- Independence Township. Memorial trjbutes may be made 
to the~(:lljg~:,q~cer Founda~on.j ,',,',: 

, Beulah) Irene _ Spelhring 
Beulah Irene Spelbring~ 92, of Poland, Ind., and 

formerly ()fClar~~n,died Feb.~.~t199,l. ~()m in,Poland 
' in 1898, Mrs. Spelbiiilg was a homemaket;a lifeloiig 
, member of the Polaildcomrnunity and a-membei' of the 

He is survived by childre)l, Ftancis COmstock of 
Drayton Plains, 'Jerry White of Merritt Island, Fla., and 
Glenn White of Clarkston. ' 

l , ' 

".,;Fud~ratt.gements were ,made by tHe Lewis E. 
Wint& Son TRUST 100 Funeral HOipe, Clarkstqil .. 

I 

SpongJield i Fqmily 
Medical Clinic .' 

fTeaIth carejor the entire jamily 
Dr.' Paul Haduck, D.O~ Dr. Matthew Kulick, D.O. 

' WE'·OFF'ER: 
• Cancer Screening 

, • General MediCine 
'Gyri~IOgy 
. Pad/am 

. \ 

• Geria~Medicjne ' 
• Workmen'sc.o,mpensatlon 
• Sch09IPh~icals ' 
• Pre-marillllexams 

, I 

• Pre-Employment Exams 
• Offrce Surgery 
· X-ray Facilities 
· Weight Control 

CALL 625-7007 • I ' 

JfJtUTtUI!/ ~l'Rp,f!'m!mfJ Ji'll4UUUIU • 'Walk /tIS JlIfw~ 'Wekmne! 

107400lxle 
Davisburg, MlchJgan 48019 

Edutati(ln,pl~pal~,~Ii1~ Dll~ce~l;lJr~lersin, aln~cilpa~IIJn ~of.Ja,rgei school sales. '! . 

ma~lllnes must be sold. 
'canva~" upholstery; •. 

.,,' d~gi1~d 'to '~g:~ag,', ' 
, 'warranty.,Now:' 

nr:lrln'~I~rnJ!rs, 'CredH Cards i 

The funerru was Feb. 26, at the Goyette Funeral 
, Home,ClarkSton. Burial w~ at Sashabaw Plains Ceme

tery, Independence Township. 

Community _ H!ealth' 
Care Center 

Isple,.sed 
to: announce our 

Diabetes 
Screening 

MARCH,19th 

TAKE' CHARGE 
'~' OF YO~ ~ALm 

Take a; health quiz and find 
'out it you have diabetes' 
, or are i at riSk for diabetes 

I 

/f'l(m-liiUiUllg ,blood sugar: $5.00 

By appoilltment only 

call'628-3000 I 

ITake 20 minutes (I'I4t :0/ ytlur, day 
.to si(i,"'1111/1t1;," Ii, 

, . . , , ~ ~ -. ~ 

'" .... , : 
.' : 1 •• '.1 

Comm~,n,iJ'Y H~allh, 
, "Ca,te~:,eent_r" i 

A DIVISION,OF'PONTIAC ·OSTEo.PATHIQ HOSPITAL 
"~ ...' " ',' ", !' ' ", ' 
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. Easter ba·skets---
" Wee~ or March 11 through March 16 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
6:30p.m. - Best Medicine Co.: Comedy with Smith 

and Vanderkolk. This week: Lincoln's humor. . 
7 p.m.- For the Loveoryou: Christian teaching and 

advice from" Good Shepherd Assembly of God. This 
week: Following Christ 

7:30 p.m. - This is the Lire: Contemporary drama 
series presented .by St. Trinity Lutheran" Church. This 
week: "The Shame of my Father." 

8 p.m. - A World or Glass: Stained glass crafting 
with Rick Martina. This week: How to ... 

8:30 p.m. - Oakland County Parks: This week: 
Classic Car Show. . 

9 p.m. - Fun and Magic: Hosted by William Con
d?n. member of the International Brotherhood of Magi-I 
clans. . 

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
6:30 p.m. - Brighter Living: Gospel music and. 

features, with the McGruders. J 

7 p.m. - Discover Lire: Bible Teachings and inter
views with Cheryl and Fred Foster. 

8 p.m. - Cherie's Crart Corner: Crafts with Cherie 
Hartwick of Tieoa. This week: Easter baskets. " 

. 8:3~ p.m. - Cult~re and Nature: Hosted by Rick I 
Zurel. ThIs week: Pranes. . I 

9 p.m. - Debby Brady: Country music show. '. 
9: IS p.m. - Debbie Combs: Country music videos. 

PUBL~01nCE 
-BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW· 

. Official Notlee 
Charter Township of· Independence 

. PUBUc· NOnCE 
The Charter Township of Independence Board of Review will 

meet for its organizational session, MeL 21'.29(1), at the Town
ship Hall on Tuesday. March 5. 1991 at 9:00 a.m. 

The Board of Review wiUagain meet at the Township Hall 
. . Annex, 90 N. Main St, Clarkston, Mchigan to hear 1991 Assess

ment Appeals of value, dassification. and hanlst1ip on March ", . 
13. and 14. 1991 from 9:00 am. to 5:00 p.m •• and on March 12, : 
1991 from 1:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

. The 1991 tentative equaftZation ratio Is SOperc:ent, and the 
estimated multiplier is 1.00 for all property ~ssifications. 

If you wish to officiaJly appeal your assessment, it Is recom
mended that you call for an.appointment beginning FebfIJary 25th 
at (313) 625-8114. Please use your parcel identification number 
when referring Ito your property so that your records can be quickly 
located. 

David J. Kramer. ASA . 

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 
7 p,rn; - Oakland Technical Center Close Up: An 

overview of whattheOaklahd Technical.Center is all 
. about 

7: 12 p.m. - DNR presents: 'Th~ good 01' days. 
7:30 p.m. - Clarkston Village Council: Meeting of 

March 11. 

Do Want Ads Work? 
Do Mice Like Cheese? . 

. PHONE 6%84801 - 6%5·3370 • 693-8331-

PUBL~TICE 
·BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW· I 

PUBL~TICE 
·BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW· 

Village of Clarkston 
Village of Clarkston minute~of regular meeting, February 25, 

1991, 375 Depot Road,Clarkston, Mich., 48346. 
, Meeting called to order by President Pro Tem Schultz at 7:38 

p.m., followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to !he Rag. 
Roll: Present: Basinger, Catallo (late), Haven Schultz and 

Whitmer.' . . 
Absent: Mauti and Roeser 

. Haven made a motion to accept the minutes as presented. 
Seconded by Basil1ger. Motion· carried. . 

The agenda was Ildded to and. approved. 
Schultz made a motion to let the Moslem Shrine Temple have 

~eir TwelflhAnnu8J Hospital Fund drive on Fri., and sat, June 7th. 
and 8th. 1991, in the Vil'-ge. 

The new Constn.tction, Development and Land Use Code 
Charter Township of Independence Book completed by Basingerwasdiscussed. It will be discussed at 

NOncE OF PUBUC HEARING the next Council meeting, so all Cou.ncil members will have a 
The Planning Commission of Independe~ Town~hip, chance to review the book. 

Oakland County Michigan, will hold a Public Heanng on MarCh 7, Basinger made a motjon to adopt the Act 641 Plan Update. 
1991 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Board R~m, 90 Seconded by Schultz. Roll: 5l1yes. Nays-none. Motion carried. 
North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48016. to consIder the Copy of agreement to be in minute book. 
following request: President Catallo talked about a Bed and Breakfast in the 

FILE 191-1-004 Viilage. This could cause a problem if rented for a day and then 
MlWProperti8s. Petitioner stayed fQr a month or even six months. Catallo had talked with 
REZONING REQUEST Grand Rapids Historical SoCiety and they felt ~ Use would have 
FROM: R1 R (AURAL RESIDENTIAL) to be monitored. Schultz feltwashould not change the Ordinance 
TO: R1A (SINGLE FAMILY. RESIDENTIAL) just fOf aB8dand Breakfast Kalamazoo wHl not aHow a Bed and 
Parcel Id8ntification Number.: 08-25-3760(103 Breakfast in a residential area. . 
Common Description: N.E. ofl-75 where Maybee Road runs New flag pole wllJ be on the agenda for next meeting. 

east & west and curves to the north. 49,56 acres. The Council l!lIked about changing the parking on Mill Street . 
Any further information reganing the above Public H~ng to one-half hour. Pappas will mview it with Officer Smalley. 

may be obtained at the TownshipPlannlhg Office during regular Motion. by Basinger to accept theamen~ bu~t or 
ofJicehoursS:OOa.m. to 5:00 p.m. MondaythruFriday.orbyphone 1990/91 Totaling $298.492.84 from $296,422.84; Seconded by 
at 625-8111. . Haven. Roll: 5-Ayes. Nays-none. Motion carried. 

JOAN E. McCRARY. CLERK. Motion by Basinger that the Village retain Karlstrom, Steck-

- ,....----____ ...,..._...,... _______ --.-:-- i ling and Gruich as attorneys. They~ leaving the firm of ~th. 
Patterson. Lee, Karfstrom and SteckJlng and win merge with the 
firm of Campbell. Keenan, Harry and Cooney •. 

~ . Motion "1ade to adjoum bySchuJtz at9:15p.m, Seconded by 

PUBLIC ~NOTICE Basinger. Motion canied. 'Norma Goyette 

. -BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MU~T KNOW· . f .:~;:=::;;;;=;:=======~Vi~IIIa~ge~~CIe~rk~ 
'. 'Charter Township ·of.ndependence . ~ .. ".. ..... -. • '. ~, 

-!!'",,:=,$f:~='== . PUBU~OTICE 
Township Annex Board Room, 90 North Main Street, CI8rkston'-~EC~~~E" TH~ PEOPLE M_UST KNOW. 
Michigan, 48346 to hear the foJlowinSJ cases: 

CASE 191-0012 MlchaalSmith 
APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD SETBACK 

VARIANCE of 12' for DECK CONSTRUCTION. Almond lane. Lot 
12,R-2 Zone; 08-28-127~. . 

CASE 191-0013 Joanna Ac:kennan 
APPLICANT -REQUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK' 

VARIANCES toEXISnNGSTRUCTURES in ORDER to EFFEC
TUATE SPUTTING ofPROPERTV.·lndlanwood Rd, 10 8cres, 
RJC Zone; ~1-20().Q09. " 

CASE 191-0014 Gregory Collier 

Village of Clarkston 
ORDINANCE NO. 101 

An amendment to Ordinance No. 101. the Village of Clarks
ton Historic District Ordnance. 

THE VI~GE OF CLARKSTOf:' ORDAINS: 
SECTION I. Amenchents 
1. Section 3(L) is hereby amended to add the following 

. subparagraph S: .' 

Assessor 

211H1. 2(26111. 3!li'I' 

APPLICANT· REQUESTS VARIANCE to CONSTRUCT 
DETACHED GARAGE on NON-CONFORMING LOT of 
RECORD. eutlawn Ave. Lot 22. R1A Zone. 08-20-482~11 

NOTICE IS FURTHER· GIVEN THAT' THE ABOVE 

PUBL.I~OTICE 

VARIANCES MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township 
-Builcing Department during regular hours each day, Monday thru , I Friday unbl the date of the Public Hearing. 

JOAN E. McCRARY. CLERK . [":, . Respectfully submitted, 

S. In the replication, repair. reslDrationti relocation of 
s~ns (as defined in Section 10.~5(1 lea) of adnance 72. the 
VIII'age of Clarkston, Zon~g Ordinance (attached to an historic 
Structure or on the premIses of an historic Structure.) 

2. Section 6(C)(a) Is hereby amended to add the following 
subparagraph 9: . 

"9 •. When considering signlHlnder section 3(LXS) of this 
Ordinance, the Historic District Commission may approve the 
signs which donotc:omply with the provision of Section 10:05 of 
Ordinance 72 theViJlage of. Clarkston Zoning ~nanc8, if: 

-BEPAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW· 

Village of Clarkston 
ORDINANCE NO. 72 

At, .• menclment to Ordnance No. 72. the VHlage Of Clarkston 
Zoning Ordnance regeiding .the raguJalio,,, of signs. 

THE VILLAGE OF ~LARKSTON ORDAINS: 
SECTION I. Amendments 
1. Article X. 8ecIIon 10.051. hereby amended to add the 

. following ...... r.ph3(b): . 
("b'Th8'I'8PIica~, .... r. restoration or reIocaIion of sign. 

attached to ..,'hI";atruCtUre •. Qr on the premise-. of an historic 
. stru~II~.v.n;t~.".lcation. r8pa1r. re~tionor 

reJocation doeI na.cOnipJy~.th8Ptcw1""sof SectiOn 10.05(2) 
I)f thl'Ordinanc8(GeneriIi~Ulatioria) •. pravided. the deslgn.'1 
approved by.the HIlIOric DiaIIict Commlulon. 

section II. Sevarlnce····· . . 
Ihiny 18Ctiori. daUie qr'povisjon· of· this An:.endmentls 

decIarad to be WiCoI1slitutlOi1al or. void by. any c;ourt of comAS_nt 
j,:!:~~aaid~·:!"lection/daU~orproviilotishall be deemed 
• '. WithOut ~ upOn the balance of this 
0rcI~.",:", ."'.' " . 'C"' ) " .. •.• 

III.DATE ". 
"""~lIiftl",, ~endment shall take 

'0" , 

Sandy Cole," Secretary 

PUBu~rtCE 
-BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW· 

. 1) The 'appRcant estabRshes by a praporideranCe of 
evidence acceptable to the Commission that the 'design of the 
existing sign. as replicated. repaJr8d, restored or· relocated. 
preserves a hIStoric '-*Ie or premises more effec:tively than a 
design complying with Section 10.05 of Ordinance 72, the Village 
of Clarkston Zoning OrdI"&nC8. 

. 2) The Commission reqUires Complial1C9.with Section 
10.05 of Ordnance 72, the Village of Clarkston Zoning Ordnance 

Board of. Review :e~t8===~~~ the historical preservation of 
Springfield Ch8rter Township SeCi.on11.. ,S8verance . . 

The Springfield ChaJ1erTqwnship BoIudof Reviewwll meet IfanY'sectioniclauseorprovisionofltieseOrdinanceArnend-. 
at~~~TownshipHaI.650 BraadWay. Davi.burg~ Mchl- ~nts is d9c:1~to be "'conIlitu~naJ or vo~ by ilnycourt of 
gan for the pul'pOse C)f ~·..,pe8ls0f 1991 ..... 1Iitents. . :::rrjU~=~~.Claliseor.~Vi.1Qia lhal be 

. .AnY. queitionlragardinO .thevalue ordasllftcatiori Placed on " . . " ..... Be\'8t8d. .Wiihout effec:t upon the t.IanCe of 
properties.~ be reviaW8dWiIh the"auassor. Ariyorte Wishlngb '. these Amenc:menll. '. . . 
appeal the ~men. or dassification berore .the . Board of Section til.eff8ctiW Data _ 
Review. muit .mtike.anappointment in advance; Appo/ntments'rhe ;prayflioftl ~f 'Ih'- 'Ordinance Amendmentlhall ...... _ 
may be: ni~frotif~:OO to 12:30 and 1 :30 to 4:30 daily by phoning effect twe.nty"(20)cfaya'dQr"~. .', .' . " ..... 
625-4802 ex: 634~111.. . '. . '"'. .' C· Made' and pused·~ 1he~ia':COUnCI1 Of the Village of 

The Bo~.~fReview meetinga are~lechs fonawa: larkaton, this' 11th day of febrUary, 1991~. : 
March 5tfi: 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noo": 2:QOp.m. to 5:00 p.m. . ShatronCatalJo. President 
March 6th: 1:00 p.m." to 4:00 p.m.:.6:00p:m.to9:OO p.m. . ····~orm~GOveile. C~rk 

" March 11th:9:QPa.m.to 12:00 noon: 2~'P.m. to 5:00p.m.' A copy of .~ .. ce 101. ora'yi'I~sl •. lheraofwas 
March 12th: 1.:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.: 6~ p.m, to 9:00 p.m. PUblished. In theC.Ia .... rklton News of.the 6th ... ~t~~. 1991. 
TentatWe EqutiJiZation Faetor: Rfisk 1.00 :PeiiOntil: 1.00 . . N ... rma Gr-ve- C''''rk 

• ,. '. " , ." ., STATE O' '" MICHI"'AN .... , ..... IV 'lfltt6not~S8lb~foryoutoappearlnp8rson.~oj.{m8.Y~ .... .. ' . \N\ .' . 

. " by letter to the Bo'ardof.ReYi8W,SpringfieldCharterTownship. 650 ~" 
BroactNay. P;? :.BO~ 38.rD~Vi&bUrg;,M~.fgari'.:;·AII_rs ~OlJ~V .q~~I:<LAND . 
must be rec:eMiCl.b8fore 4:30 p:m. Tue~ay.· M~~'t. ~:r~ ~ \ 1991. u sen .~d,:-",om ~ befo!e m~ClI'HhiS . d$yof.: 

. . Assessor 
'$prin,,"eld ehaiterT~Yiii~hlp 



~
"'''''''''' 

.' .~ ": , . . . 

:PEt:K B~I:I)~~R~:INC.: 

DO;;IT~YQURSEI!,F 
. Brand Q,ew gas _ 
fumaces$375 ' 

. 2 tan Ak Caild; $700' 
llZUT HEATING'I.COOLiNG. 

HOME: 
'IMRROVEM~NTS· 

. The Flnls~!ng,; 1ou~h' 

. can Gary 
Remodlllil!9. ki1chens. , 

Baths, Basemenls.Cabinels 
& COunter TOJ)!l •. Decks 

625-4.562 
Call after 6 p.m. 

Insurance & Bonds 

.. . Qver70 l'ears of . 
. . ; ~:lnsui'ance Excellence 
:' ; :; 'in, th~ Clarkston 

. Community 

WE 
. TOPSOIL· SAND 

·GRAVEL· 
.. MULCH 

. Relalnlng Wall • 
BrickWalka 

• Patio. ' 
DeCorative 
Concrete 

W:OND~R' 
DRUGS 

6789 Qrtolivtlle R4. 
, Ciark.tOD 
62&-1$271 

. A.l'elephone co;· 
.Emergencys~rv!ce . 

Phone-Craft . , . 

627-~772 

Now constrUc\llln. rapa/t. remodeL,.. . 
. water· softener hIIaJa!Ion ' ' 
FREE.ESTIMATES . 

. FOUR·tEASONS·· 
FOr AI Vw'PkJ'rtb1ng Needs 

Septic & Drain Reid 
Sewer Cleaning 

Exclova' ling SerVIces . 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You. 

/ 

•. WORD PRo.cESSI~ •. LETTER 
QUAIlT'{P'R.!t{fER1DOTMATRlX 

PRINTE.R,~OR~~"CS. 
RESUMES.MASS;.MAlUNGSI 

LABELS, FL 'VER~wrEAMPAPERS 
. ALl YOURBUS/NE~ NEEDS 

. REASoNABLE:RATES 
. CALL627~280 

JIDA8-TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, 

INC ... 
Residential 
Cleaping 
IOdustrial 
Repairing 

CommerCial 

Emergency ~rvlce 

Serving Oakland and 
. Lapeer Countle. ' 

Yoar rOund .ervlce. 
. Mlc"lgan Ucenae 

Number ~3-008~1 
RICH.~S.REPAIRS <:aIl623-01oo ' 

tlNLiMlt:eD. . or 
InstallatiOn ahd r',jP.ai~of: 391-0330 • 

. coollOg, H~atiiigiplum'1ling, for O,kland;Countv 
erSblflcal. r.frlgeladOn " Cail'667.::J195 

-625-~34 ' for Lapeer County 

~~iffiij~r--' I~' "'SIDING " -

FRElE 112 inch 
,.J<' , • 
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'ldaSIll8C~~t! . 1RAVEI!ERS UPRESS 

JJB~~~ (. 'MONEY ORDERS ·,0-:1:'· 
PRIC.ES EFFECTIVE 
THURS., MAR. 7 
THRU WED., MAR. 13, 1991 IIIIW . . 

\.;?- ."-, i r~~·-I;t';',' , j " "'"..'t "! • 

SIZZLING MEAT VALUES 
LEAN MEATY ' 

QUARTER PORK 

LOIN CHOPS $1,· 69 
LB. 

, . 

-GROUND CHUCK 

. $1S8
lB. 

LEAN & MEATY COUNTRY STYl.E 

SPARE RIBS 

$169
lB. 

LEAN & MEATY 'LOIN END 

PORK ROAST 
$1 69

lB 
. 

YELLOW I 

COOKING 7ge 
ONIONS 3 LB. BAG 

SPLIT TOP 99~ ~ELI FRESH 

WHITE BREAD 24 Oz. BOLO~NA 

::~R $119 
LB. 

ASPARAGUS 
FLORIDA . 
JUICE , $229 
ORANGES 5 LB •. BAG . 

i 

FRESH ; 
CALlFOR~IA 6ge 
BROCCOLI BUNCH . 

MACKINAW MILLING 
Wt..tOLE WHEAT 

BREAD 20 OZ. 
9ge 

. . OR Sge 
. . ·DOG·HUNS·e·er. 

1----------1 
DEli FRESH 
OLD FASHIONED 

HAM 
WAlERADDED 

lOW SODIUM $329 MARLAS 
SWISS CHEESE LB. 

:~ FRESH. $239 LB. 

PEPPER CHEESE 

DAIRY DEPARTMENI ' 
COUNTRY:fRESH BLUE BONNET . . ~=: 3iS100, ,I\tARGARINE .. Margarine 

5-flA~ 6 oi "NEW" QUARTERS 2iS100 
~ . FRIGO 

RICOTTA CHEESE-
RECULAR OR UTE 

·IS·e '." 150Z. 

DAIRY' FRESH 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

. $1 18 .. 
. 112 GAl. 

.~ 

.. HERSEY·S 

PUDDING SNACKS 
4-FlAYORS 

BIG COUNTRY 

BISCUITS 
.3-YARlmES 

$168 
24 oz. 5·8e . 

. 120Z. 

. HORMEL REG & LESS SODIUM 
SPAM 12 OZ ....................... . 
MUELLERS REG. & THIN 
ELBOW MACARONI 16 
HEm S.S·INCH . , 
FOAM PLATES 50 CT. 

SPARTAN BOYS LG. & MEDIUM 
GIRLS .·LARGE AND MEDIUM 
ULTRA DIAPERS -"'-"'~_IIII1'" 
3 PK. ALL VARIETIES 

. HI C FRUIT'lUICES ........... , 
, ,~ 

RAGU ALL VAR!'lE! 
SPAGH~·~UCE3o 
GENERAL MILLS I 

BASIC 4 CEREAL 14.5 
COORS REG, LIGHT OR GOLD 12 . 

BEER PLUS D£P~ ......................... .. 

. 
. EXTRA LEAN CENTER CUT 
PORK CHOPS ........ " ........ " .... . 
EXTRA LEAN THIN CUT CENTER 
PORK CHOPS ............ . 
BOOTH'S FRESH GRADE A 
SPLIT BREASJ ................ . 

. BOOTH'S FRESH "GRADE A 
LEG QUARTERS .............. . 
U.S.DA. cHoICEadNELESS 0 

SIRLOIN TOP. STEAK 
EXTRA 'LEAN" : 
BEEF CUBE STEAK .... 
LOUIS KEMP : 
LOBSTER OR CRAB 



~ ................. ~ ............... :$178 . 
S':ge ................................... -.: ;' .' 

, .......... , ......... , ..••...... , .... ,$ 139 

, ...................... , ........... $699 

~ .................... , ....... ~ ...... ,8Bc . 
~ .................. , ......... " ...... $1 $~ , 

.......................... ,$279. , 

............ , ...................... $599 " 

, .................. , ......... ,$229 
LB.' 

.~~.;;:: .. -:-.:~ .. ~:-~ ... : .... ,.~ .. ~.-...... 
. ~. ' . 
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~~ID.1mJ . 
. ONN . SUNDAY . 
9 a.n"; ·to6·':'p.m. • 

. BANQUET ' " 
. .-' .. 

FRIED CHICKEN . . , 

ICE CREAM $' .. ' " 
SAND.IWICHES "199' ' N 

As SE.E 
_~1 ~812PK. 28 OZ. , ON f\I . 

COCA COLA . 
. ,REG.- DIET ' 

CAFFEINE FREE & SQUIRT 

PLUS' 9' ',D 6-

2~:~'"'O'" 
'ALL COCA COLA 12 PK.,PLUS DEP ••• $3.19 

FRITO LAY 
DELTA! GOLD 

VANDEKAMPS' ' . , 

. BREADED O,R' BATTERED 
'FISH STICKS 'OR FILLETS ." ..$2 .•.. 

0

,7$ 
'20-21 oz."" 

HEINZ 

, ......... , ......... " ........ · .. $2· ...... 39.LB•· 
--.. BANQUET' .: 

t ........................... $.1 $9LB.- .: $ •. 49· 'Pit' RID 
69¢LB '~. " .. ' '~;ARI~ES 1'07.:.0

• ~ 
, .. · .. · .. ·" .. · .. ····,··· .. · .... ,$1::·::"·. ~" , I~~~._ ..... ~~·· .::10:.1~1.5:.:0Z~. '-L-~~' ~\_~~ ...... ~-J 
I ......... " ...... ,; .. , ...... ~.. .", '..~ LB. Iiiii . .~. _. 

, ,,-~Eret.CEJ!~'~· 
. ,ASSORtED.'VAES 

.~ ,', .. .-.•... 1".. . 
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FOR AN ADrJIIIONAL-$2.00 
Your Classified,· Ad::~Will Appear 

In The. Auburn'''l:'Inl~'' Argus . 
With 9~300 Extra.~::Circulation 

",,:. il 

".~ 

'110 
125 

Cars . 040 
Craft Shows & ~ars 066 
Farm Equipment 011 Pets 

• FirewoOd' 025 ~Re8J : Estate 
Fcir Rent. 105 ReP: Equipment 
'Free 075 c.' Ree. Vehicles. 
.PrOduce - 003 Servi<:es 

.' Garage Sakis 1060 Trade' . 
. General 030 Trueks& Vans 
Greetings '00.2 . Wanted 
Help W!lnted pa5 Work Wanted 

055 .. 
018' 
120 
03'5 
033 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801··';; 693~8331 
' .. . . ..... 

. :. OONO.ITION$':::· '. . ' 
All advertising in Sherma~:.Pub)iCa!iQns,l~c. Wsubject to the 
conditicins in the appli~!e: ~te:qiu\1ofa.dverlising'~l'!tract, 
'copies of which areavaila~,from:ttte M Dept The 9xford 
Leader, 666 S. LapeerRd.~;O)(ro.rd; MI <l8$7i (628-4801). Th~ 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N.·Bf~ay,·Lak~Priqn. MI·48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News.. 5 .S. :M!lin,· Clarksl!m. MI .. 
48346 (625-3370). This newspaper rS~i:\!f¥l.th~ right.not to' . 
accept an advertiser's ordet:Our adiakers have nO.8\lthority to •. 
bind !his newspaper and only piJblk:a1io~ of ari ad .con~titUtes ~ 
acceptance of the advertiser's order.; . ~ '.' ; ,I .' ' • .. __ ---_~~-!"'~~ .. ~: ..... ~' .... __ ..I.,' 

," -.".-. ", 

.. ,'. . 

. DEADLINES 
Regular classified, ads Monday at 5 
p,m. pre~eding publication. Semi

.dispray advertising Monday at noon. 
CORRECTIONS 

. 'Liability for any error may not· exceed 
,the~cost of the space occupied by such 

. :,~n error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. through Fri. 8-5 

REFRIGERATOR! Freezer on top, BACKHOE 535 J:ORD.;~ !=Ohdl- N 
like. new, $400; Eleclrlc stove, tion,beat offer.,. Tri-aXi/ . trailer, .2 Oxford - Sat. 9- oon 
almond, '100. 394-1008. 1J1CX30-2 yew.sold. S3S~,6!&8874.1I1lXS-4 8 

. I 628-4 01 REFRIGERATOR~ workII, $50. You BED FOR ASTRq )IAN; Gray, su t-... '1 
piclC up.'6~19.92. IIILX10-2 case room, place foi' oQtIft&-potly. . Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 
SEARS KENMORE 17cu. ft. Frost- S250. &73-8022. 1II~10-? .. ' . CI d Sat' d 
less refrlgeretor/freezer. and double PROMDRESSES,WEDDlNGdr8s:.. ~ . ose· Ut'l ay 
oven gasranoe •• 150 each obo. sea. Tuxedo, worn once. Super: .;.~~~~~;;;;;;;:;;;:;:::;:=--:=========~ 
391-2008.IIIRXS-2 reasonable PJlcesl 391-0759 •. ;5ISTON'S PACKAGE: 2 TIckets Ina 
ELECTRIC DRYER (Kelvlnator). 2 IIICX31-2. . Palace suite ovemightaccommoda- BLACK LEATHER LOOK couch and 

loV8I8Bl Very~condition.$175; 
Crib. with mattress. $25. 625-7031 .. 
1IILX9-2 

year. old. Excellent condition. Best RUGER 44 MAG. New rnodel,super tions:at Holiday Inn, Aubum Hills. 
offer. 625-4979. '1IICX31-2' Blackhawk. Blued. Holster and case. T~fers to and from game; Kim, 

!If ANTIQUE SQUARE :.OAK 
table with 3leaves~ Excellent condi
tion: $S5O. Queenslze Inattress & 

LARGE REFRIGERATOR. $200; Uke new. $240. 628-8415, IIILXS-2' 373-~50. IIILX10-2 
Uj¥ight freezer. '100. 391-0815 •. SADDLES FOR,SALE: 2 Western CAKES, CAKES, CAKES .. Easter is 

comingl Hop on overlD your phone 
and oreter a bunny, lamb, or cross 
cake today. Also, Blrthdavsl.Reli
glous, ShlNler~l etc. Ca/I- Nanty 

box spring with frame; $150. love- MACHINE DUG 
IIIRX10-2' . . saddles with blankets;. $150' each; 
STOVE (GE) 27" drop in. Electric, Also 1 an~nna lOWer; 5 rolls of 

~~~~~;~::~: . .Blue SJ?ruce self dean, avocado. Excellent $100. tyclol'1e fenang. 628-7288. 1IILXs.2 
625-8886. IIICX31-2 SEWIN.GMACHINE . REPAIR: 

$1'500,' Sell for $800 or lOIid offer. ~~1!'JIi~1C:: 
lS28-93&1. 1IILX9-3' , . Planting & Guarantee Available 

, . . Domestic and commercial work. 

FOR SALE: 8edroomset, inclUdes.. 6 2 29 
queensize bed, mattress and . 93-6· " 

'0' 25-FIRE 'WOOD . House calls or In-shop service. No 
charge if t can't fix it Toby Benetti, 
693-7327. IIILX1.0-2· .' . . 

. springs. Triple dteilSG'r and. mirror:; '. ", .. , . , . LX10-4 .MIXED:FIREWOOO;S25 per face 
Chest of drawerS, flighll!tand'and:, .i:Ord;Delivered~:867-2875.1IIlX8-4c, 

cedar chest GOod c:OndilDn. $300~ .' 01·1 FAR'" M' E' 'QU' . IP' FIREWOOD 135 FACE CORD. '4 
Wed-Thurs only. 628-4914.'. ..' . ". . • .' cord minimum. Rounds. 80% oak. 
IIIUS10-1 .' 391c2611; 1II~5-6 . 
KIN~ SIZE. WATERBED: .4 drawer •. " ~~dRI;)LGti·:r ~~8hH~. tractorExcelle' 48"t ~~l-t, MIXED FIREWOOO' $50 ""'r face 
pedlStal, mIrror he8dboard. $100. ." rosta c.... rs. n ........ rd . • .... 
·6~8t\74. 1II1J<'g:2.'·· . tion. $3000.' Please call· days.. co • 628-1977. IIILX8-4 
KING SIZEWATERBED;,complete. . 8.5~-3300.1111J;('0-2 . . SEASONED. FIREWOOD for sale, 
$200. obo. 63~1560; IIICX31-2 . 6N. FORD, .Wide front. 3 point hitch, '. all oak. 628-11372 or 827-3357. 
LARGE SET OF R8vere Ware pots goodcondltlon."1!1OO; Jubilee Ford, IIILXS-2' 
and pans. Coffee Pot; .toaster, crock Wide front, 3 point hl~ good condi- . . 2 

ft~Xat110for all; 638-7403~ ='~=nJtS~ 6.riff~~ilro' '030~GENERAL . 
OAK RO~L-TOP DESK: 11 place ~~:d?ti:~0$:J4~~T~r5_3~~~~ 
setting stainless steel silverware set 1I1CX30-2' . . 628-0051. IIILX10-2 . . ... _ .• ' _1iiiI _____ _ 

QUEENSIZE WATERBED, free nlNl 01 e..ANTIQUES 
with heater. $150. Shelly, 391-4492."'·. .• 
IliLX10-2 

• SPRAY TEXTURE CEILINGS. 
McHone Painting. 673-0560. 
IliCX22-tfc 

ANTleUE' 6ft' SOLID OAK side-. 
~d, beveled inlrror with ledge •. 
",ood condltlon~ Mise antique tables· 
nee~ sClme work. Appfe press.' 
3.91-2397. IIILX10-2 .. . 

10% OFF T.O ALL 4-Her's. Covered 
Wailon Saddlery, 828-1849. 
IIILX5-tfc/.. .' . 
1972 SKI DtXisoo OlympIc. Excel
lent condition. $425; Toro Snowb-. 
lower S14O. Used 2 hours,' $140. 
6~1481; IIILXS-2 
2 CEMETERY VAULTS at Christian .' 
Memori.al. $3000. 693-6706. 
IIILX10-2 

SHARP 'COPER SF&.10.· Needs 
scime repalr. #965-02412. 1972 Ford 
Bus: "l0tor good, runs good, needs 
work. Price neg, 625-5631. 
IIICXa1-2~ 

STORAGE' LOT FENCED Lake 
Orlon, $300 per month. Call 
693:-4438. Leave message. IIILX8-4 
STRAW, $1.25 a ·balll. Delivery 
extra .. 67&.2671. IIILX~ 
TWO . TICKETS to SoLith Padre 
Island, Texas. Depart March 29th, 
return Apr 5th. 625-3132 after 3pm. 
IIILX10-2 . 
VCR & CAMERA SET, $500. 
873-8022. IIILX10-2 
WEDDING DRESS:lvory, size 7/8, 
I!3ng train, $50. Veil, 3 tierSI Ivory, 
$50. 4 bridesmaid or prom aresses 
size .7/8, all different colors & styles, 
$15-$50. 625-0724. IIICX31-2' 
WEIGHT BENCH, Sears 'DUo Trac 
20. New cost $500, $295 obo. 
394-0531. IIICX31-2 ANTIQUE COUCH & easy chair. 

Oak framing and trim. Good-condi
tion. $500 obo. 693-7194. 1I1lX10-2 

ANTIQUE WALNUT DINING set: 6 
chairs, 2 leaves, table pads, china 
Cabinet' & buffeL $7!K'. Grinnell 
upright Piano with D8fICn '150. Anti
que Royal typewriter, $100. 
(313)-797-5127. IIICX30-2 

2-MAN POST-HOLE Digger, 3.5 hp. !If WELDER-CENTURY 295 
6"and9"Auger.Used2h01.1rs.$5OO; AMP AC/250.AMP DC. Used 

~OUCH, LOVESEAT, recliner and 3 
tables. Good condition. 620-2206. 
1I1CX30-'2 

V CUSTOM COUCH, FRENCH ANTIOOE CARRIAGE. Excellent 
provincial side chliirs, coffee and condition. '800. 827-2356. 
end iables. Loves8at.sldechalrsand IIICX31.2 
end tables.; 25" color TVa. Call ----------
391-1220 atl!!r &pm; 1II~2 018-MUSICAL 
DINING ROOM TABLE with 2 IN'STRUM' NTS 
leaves, 4 chairs- 2 ·arm. Pine. .... . '. .E 
Custom pads.' Uke new. AskIng 
$1,000. 628-1343. 1IIlX9-2 1890 ARION PIANO: Upright, 
FOR SALE:· SOFA. BED autumn completely refinished. Hand-carved 
colors $125. Good Condition. woocf. '1500 obo. 628-9458.' 
628-4438. IIILX10-2 IIILX10-2 
FURNITURE SALE: Sofa, tecliner, "'7':!:p=iE;;:C""E'=Ro""t""0~='orM)-. ~R'""U""M""SET==""'"A""Ie-X 
sleeper sofa. M,"-items. 6~7378, VanHalen Special: '500 obo.· 
IIIRX10:2 . .. ,~ 628-78.1.0. 1I!1J(9.2'. _ . 

Misc. doors; 1 new propane heater, ~roxlmatelY 5.hours. $400 or best . 
19,000 BTU's~ slt·up bench, ,10;. G h ed 
Approximately 8()ft. 314" cop'per cojlj 0 r: as eater, unvent ,prop-
20 sheets of 4x6 by ~.jncli souno .. ane gas. 15,000 BTU. $75. 
board. $150; 752-2717.,IIILXS-2 628,9361. mLX9-3 . 
2 USED RV AIR conditioners (roof): WESTERN 15" saddle, almost new. 
Good condition.' $250 & $350. All new tack included. '175~ Fence 
628-2516. IIILX10-2 charger, 135. F:ence IJOSts, 50¢ 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME dellv- .HCI'i.827-2203. IIILXO:2 
ered. Other brand coupons honored. !If, . 
628-3995. IIILXS-tf . HOUSEHOLD SALE: Living 
ANTIQUE CHINA CABINET,$SOO; .. room, bedroOm, kitchen fumiture, 
Exercise bike, $30. 628-8376. Nlntendo and 13 exerciie 
IIILXS-2 unit. 
ARTEX TIPS 101$2.25. Items to 
palnt. on. sale. ~.8233. IIILXS-2' 
"ASTROLOGY PSYCHIC FAIR" 
March' j6lh,: Troy, Holiday Inn. 
9-5pm,' ManY readers. 588-5460. 
IIILX10-1' LOI,JNGECHAIR:EardilOnacolors: ELECT.f10NIC DRUM SET, 4 

Reasonable price. ~ condition,' pieces. EXcellent condition. On AMIGOPRODUCTS,Newandused 
Call after 6pm, .or -a.ilYtima- onstanda.;$SQ,Oorbestoffer,628-7586. elecJriCcai18 foi'yourYi8lkinglimila-
weekends._8.28.1153~ 1II1lX10-:2 .·IfJLX45-ttdli. tIoi18 rieeds. 693-6593fIllRX10-1 

~g:". ~~~.ip.1A. '.' :r~~~. t ~~ Wo'f~.n~~I~~fa~se!.'uMcid.mp-:J: 
Dnipes. 6~ .. 1IIt:xS-2'.. ..' $5OO;'Salmer Blilidy AltO'S8l!.S550. 

BE HEALTHY TEAK DINING ROOM'SET"Chin'a' . Nelther.played over2,dozen times. 
.' . ..' ~CaW 821t-6468 after 5:30pm. rble• anl'~ ~~k wifabthrf~A!'&lrs.. IlIUCS2-tfdti'·.: . DiscolJnted VI.lIIrii . Ins & Herbs 

$~~:~9-0~11lx1o-l~ lOp'. "itlECTRONJC DRUM SET, 4 Organic Food''.' alid Produce 

FURNITURE"FOR SA'·E·. So' ... an' d pieces,:' EXCellent' cCih«!ltlon, On BOItled wafer, ~Amitlh, potillly 
.. I.. standll $300 or b8stoffer. 628-7566. . Cruelty fre8'belillly care 

recliner, 4 years ciki. Uk0I'1!lW' $350; 1U~§:tfdh ... ·.· .,.... Biodegradable & ecologically 
3pe. bedroomse!, chUnwlthm!rror; silfe prOdUi:l8 '" 

i~~~~~!~"FI: .' 02~.:.'A.".;R,Riii~.¥.:P. .. ;;~ES'. LUC~~ ~'W/m~~~ 
IIILX9-2 "', . . . FOR'~ALE: KEN~~;~"W;dUty laI(a OrIon 

.Wlilhllr/dfyer •. 8 .. )II!" . Q1d; ,GIHt 693:1p:,. 
condition, $100.· IJI.S~0~74. 9II/n-8fII.7I Sat 

"'IIIRX10-t' .. .... ',.,> . . . .: . .' LX2.ttc 
BROW~~t:EtECl'.RI9··S.:rOVE ,&.CUiJD I,AIR PURlfIER

Rii
'3OQ lUI. ft 

.~t:~~~~~=~= refrla8iit«$1001,eiich':exdilllent - d "W' ...... .::..." .. "PaI"" . iiOnallIQfj~Miin' fe'm,,:RCWillOak ~ .ty, .. ~ner, .. ~rch R,. nt-
>"'IC":u"~54So,L2t <or 8$6419: ar, 2 J1~11 Ultraaqnlc um.ldifier. 

"'~"""'"""~.'. ~ :, .,._ -:~~f~~~~:~~:.:.~; .,; . .'.'~," ~~~~ ./. " .. !,~!~ 1"HC~.o:. ':.: ;:'~ ". . 

TRAILERSlNEW: Utility, snowmo
bUe, enclosed. Parts and accesso
riesfbr all types of trililers. Dyers 
Traller Sales, 8S2-6444. IIILX7-tfc'. 
SINGER, DIAL-A-MATIC zig zag 825-0577. IllLAS-5 .,' 
sewillg machine. Makes deSigns, CASH FOR YOUR' USED Baby 
appli,ques, . buttonholes-, ~Jc. fumiture, equipment and toys. BabY 
Rep;o&sessed. Pay off $54.00 cash Biz Resale Network. 634-7696. 
'f{ $6.00=' mon1!:l. ,Guaranteed. .I!.ICX3!),.2. " .' '." .. 
~~4-04~~~f~~70Dlxie ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT for 
;,;.;;.~;,;..;.,;.;.;~~-~....;.:;."."..~ .ltIllEt •. Eor.illformaticm,.caIL693,SQ63. 
FORD 2-289"s HP engine; 1-394 HP" ;1I;,;.IR;;XS-;;..;.4d;;,h;".,.,'""'·=-,-___ ..,-
engine & trans. 1-302 engIne & tran.e. 'FRAN, BEWAREI August 1 st .is 
Che:r; 283 engine & trans. Astro comingl IIICX31-1 , . . 

~~:::o ~r:::~~~:I~!:" w~!!· GET YOUR ROLLED tickets.at the 
15". DuncanPhyfe. dining room Lake Orioh.RevieYi;30 N. Broadway, 
suite.~cwelder.tjonda 1!WOgener- LIii<8:Orion •. Oxford'Leader, 666 S. 
ator •. AMF . Jawn tractor ~ 8HP. Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks-
625-8380,424-0174. IIICX3S-2 ton News,5 S. ,Main, Clarkston. 
FOR SALE. 1979 CadillaC, assorted Single rQlIs $6.00r double rolls $9.50 
antiques¥'liide-a-bed .couCh, snlNl- assOrted colors IIRX22-tfdh 
mobll8, waterbed, stove & refrigera- . !If 
tor, assorted hOUsehold items. HORSE TRAILERS, Utility 
Everyltting must gol Call for prices. trailers. Snow plowing. 373-1412. 
6~1108. JIILX10-2 .;.;n;;;;ILX;,:1,;.,;0-4;.,..;...·"'"""~",......".-__ _ 
FREE' RSVP SERVICE with your LAYTON PAVING Soreader box, 
wedding Invitation order. Shop at good . condition. $8St) or best 
home. FIIMt local delivery. Brides call 6~9861_ IIILX9='2 ,~, . 
and enter to win' free wildding now- MACHINERY: BROWN & SHARPE 
~~'~hll?~~l~ture Brides, #2 surface grinder; PINIer fed drill 
GOLFERS I Custom fit clubs bellNl presses on cast lroil. table.; SHP 
whCllesale. All repairs. 6~6604. compressor; Surface plate with 
111"v".~ table; small South Bend lallle.; Flat 

""'"' bed trailer and industriallOl'ches and 
II':lTEREST FREE LOANS availabl~1 tank on cart. 6~9420, lifter 4:30 
Don'tmiss this opportunity! No aedlt pm. IIILX10-2 
checks. Send' a S.A.S.E. for f.MA;ri;priL!t::;!";';C::;R:iiiIB"'-:B;;:Y::-:B:-a-ss-e~tt-w-i""'th 
complete details to: T.M. Chambers, mattre!l8! excellent condition.· $75; 
5695 ~Hggs D~, Clarkston, M Baby WB/ker, $18; Portable IllaV'Den; 
46348. ;IIICX31-1 $15; Bassinelle, "5; MaDleohigh !If thalr, $25. 673-0121. IlIAAaS-2 

SANVO VIDEO CAMERA hookS to 
VCR, $225. Navy sofa w/ikii8i Print, 
$200. 2'navy clialrs, $35Iea. Artist 
,drattil)g labI8, like, new, $235. All 
negotiible. ~2944. IIILX10-2 
SEARS CAMCORDER wirh tripod. 
W&mII!ty until .92. Used 3 times. 
SacrifiC8 '1,000. 828-1343. IIILXS-2 
Sl'RAW FOR SALE.' 628-94n 
1IILX9-2· . 

1"!.·t, .. I ...... ··,·V 
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Tra~ area ClC)vered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad-Vertiser, The OxfordLe8derand The Lake Orion Review. 
~r 36,400 hom~ recejVed o~,of these papers eaCh week. 
DellYQred by mati.' and newsstand. ' . 

5 PAPERS.~'WEEKS • '$6.00 
10 WORDS (25e·EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commer.ciaJA!=COunts $5.00 a week) 
Put your Want Ads In The Auburn Arg.,.s 

for Only $2. ~ore.9.300 ClrculatlQn 
. Covering aU of Aubum 'Hills and Morel 

Money·Back·Gu~rantee . 
1. If you run your. ad for 2 Issues In The ClarkslDn News,' Penny 
~tretcher, Ad-Vertiser, TIle Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader 
and pay ~ithin 1 week of the start date ?f the ad. 

2. If you faillD get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of the 
ad. 

3. After the 30 days, fill out one of.our refund applications and mail or 
bring to us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 forpo;tage and billing costs) 
within 7 days after receipt of your application. ' 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you'l get inquiries. Slnc:ie 
we have no control over price of value; we cannot guarantee that you'l 
make a deal. ' 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The 
Oxford Leader or TIle Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. 
(Please do not«phone). The guarantee applies to Individual (non
business) ads. The refund muit be applied for between 30 and 90 days 
after the start date . .of the '. ad. ,,-

An ~r;;o ~Th.S~ Publlcallons,lnc. is subjilCtID theeondi
tiona'''' the..,.1c8bIe ra" QId or adver1jslng contract, copies of which 
ant IlVIlIabIe from the Ad'Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 S~ Lape'er Rd., 
Oxford,MI48371 (628-4801) orTheClarkslDn Nl1ws, 5 S; Main, ClaJks-

• IDn 48346 (625-3370). ThiI newspaper reierves the right not ID accept 
an~ •. order.Ourlldtak&rlhavenoauthorilYtobindthl.news

..... -'-j:I1per·8I1ik!n1y1lUbbtion-ofan-ad--conilltut".cCeptanCeol1hricsver
tisel'. order. T.., lheell will not be fUmlahed .Ior clasSified ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

f. YoucanphoMus625-337D, 628-480f or693-8331 andourfrient6y 
ad takers wi. assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into one of ()Uf conveniflflt Offices, The dtarlcston 
News, 5 S. ~;" ClBrkston'LTIre.OXfDid LfNJder, !J66S. ~r Rd., 
Oxford or The Lake Orion HeviBiN, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

3. You can "out"" c:IIIC.fDJ In IIU/$sw Md mal it., ThfI ClMbton 
,.., 5 S. A*In, a.bIan, ,.. 4II:U6 orThfl QdanI LHtIet, '61J6 S. 
L.".., Rd., Odlnt, ,.. 48371 Md IN IIIIiI bII you. , .......... ~ .•..........•............•••.. 
Please publish my want ad 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 
AO-VERTISER 

OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 
Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but 

Will still be Charged for the minimum 

S (' .) ~ght my 8d with a Ringy DI~gy 
"'.j' for $1 extra 

Enclosed Is $ . . . . (Cash, check or money order) 

) PJajse bill me accordngto the aboveral8s 
·4 

BILLING INFORMATION 
\ :-NAMIEE ________________________________ ~ 

• , 
: ADDRESS~ ____ ~~--~~----~----~--· " .,':. 
: CirY ' . . ,'"t' . .'~ ... ,~. 
: ,. ;~:"" 
• . : s"~' ~~~~'~:' (. • 

. ZIP' ... , _" __ ....;. __ _ 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP 
. BUILDING SITES! 

RoIBng, tntecIl'8IIdendilllotl. Paved 
.treell.,uwer available. land 
ContraCt 18tmI. , • 

NEW 'DEVELOPMENT 
priced from $28.~2,900 

The Clarlcs~~n (MI'th.) News 

... ~ 
< ." ....... 

'. 

1t FOR SALE BYOWHER: Bldg. 
. lite; ~rked. 15 miles N. of Lapeer fn 

Rich Township. Easlly accesslbkito 
M·24. only % mile from~. land 
backl Up.1D ftOWIng aeek. 3.9 acres 
for ",900 with $1500 down; $160 
month. Call after &pm Weekn~, 
anytimeweekends.(517)795- • 
1I1OX30-2 

,1t FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 
bedroom 2bathhomeonParkLake 
VillI!ge of CIaJkSIDn. $154,900. Cali 
625-4302 for appointment. 
1I1OX31-2 

' .... 

-. Y 
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OU-REAL· ESTATE 

5 ACRES- JUST THE SlIOt you'Ve 
searched forll Be ~r spring 
blulldirlg. Southeast of • Call 
Jean Anc:h. Quaker Ity. Meta-
mora. 1-800-477-2217, E"venlnga, 
call 878-2395. IIIlX1o.1c 

BY OWNER: Clarkston new 
cona~. 3 bedroom, 2 batha. 
$115,000.394-0711. IIICX31-4 

FOR SALE 3.5ACRES In OrIon Twp. 
Splinable. Great opportunity for a 
builder. Asking $40,000. 693-6386. 
IIILX1o.2 
GREAT BUY IN lAKE ORION I 3 
bedroom home with 2 car attached 

Ei and finished basement on 
tin lIuper ne. Ighbolhood. Only 

,900. CBII Csniso Realty LTD' 
today at 625-2430 for details. Owner 
will help with financing. IIILX1o.2 

I WILL PAY FULL PRICE for your 
property If you are willing to sell on 
flexible -terms, little or nothing down. 
(313) 881-8934. IIILX1o.2 ' 
SELLING YOUR HOME or proper
ty? CBII Fred Latta, 628-9779, Realty 
World, Wise & Co., 837 S. Lapeer 
Road (M-24), Oxford. IIILX11-tf 
WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS and 
homes, best prices. Longs Real 
Estate 625-9200. IIICX30-tfc 

Will Build 
To Suit 

Beautiful 1.5 acre lot on paved street 
In Clarkston School District Suitable 
for walkout basement. I will build a 
1458 sqft ranch home on this lot for 
$111,900.00 Including land. This 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home has an open 
floor plan, cathedral ceiling In Great 
Room, lirst floor laundry and 
attached 2 car garage. Model at 
5459 Farley Road. Shown by 
appointment. Free estimate on your 
plans. 

Marv Menzies 
24 YEARS OF 

QUALITY BUILDING 

625-5325 
CX28-4 

!f 20 ACRESI IDYLLIC setting 
with sprin(l fed pOnd & stream I 
Loaded With mature hardwoods I 
Splittablel $75,900. Ask for V-H, 
Partridge & Assoc., Inc, 693·7770. 
IIILX10-1c 

20 HEAVILY WOODED ACRES. 
$60,000 cash. Possible terms. Seri· 
ous inquiries only, call 335-9917 , 
IIIRX10-2 

~ ALL-SPORTS LAKEFRONTI 
Minutes from 1-751 SO' of frontagel 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
large family room. Great buy at 
$169,9001 Ask for 515 SO. Partridge 
& Assoc., Inc. 693-7770. IIILX10-1c 

~ ALL-SPORTS Lake Voorheis I 
$219,9001 3 bedroom Cape Cod I 
Superclean & briQhtl Walk-out base
ment, lots of decKing, 1 st floor laun
dry, 2.5 baths & morel Ask for 2908 
5, Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX10-1c . 

~ BED & BREAK~ASTI Near 
Gaylord. Beautiful historic 5 
bedroom home & furnishlnga-- all for 
only $159,9001 Ask for John Ward 
Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 693·7770: 
IIILX10-1c 

~ BRAND-NEW LISTING I This 3 
bedroom ·SWeetheart of Oxford 
Township· has almost 1500 square 
feet of wide-open sJl!lC!ousness, two 
,full baths, (one With Roman Tub), 
Cathedral ceilings, Island kitchen 
full basement, is gently nestled high 
on a hili owrlooking 11.46 acres of 
stunningly beautiful countryside with 
2 ponds, has a fireplace and abso
lutely will not lastl $94,9001 Quickly 
ask lor 3no S. Partridge & Assoc., 
Inc. 693-7770. II1LX1O:1c 

~ BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME 
on 5.5 gorgeous acres with Clarks
ton Schools. Close to 1-75 and M-15. 
Only $34,900. Ask for V-A. Partridge 
& Assoc., Inc. 693-7770. IIILX10-1c 

BY OWNER: Good starter home. 
Can be commercial. Spacious two· 
bedroom ranch. Anlt flOor laundry. 
18x16 living room with firelllace.Lots 
of dosets. Village of lake OrIon. Has 
lake privileges. Must see to appred
ate. $64,000. Call 693-4360. 
IIILX7-4C 

BY OWNER: HI-HILL SUB. 3 
bedroom, all brick ranch. 2.5 baths 
attached garage. Anlshed walk-oui 
basement, with fireplace, deck and 
large In-ground pool. ,$129,000. 
391-2888. IIILX9-2 
LAPEER: 3.4 ACRES. Some trees, 
roiling. $16,900. Good terma. ' 
StateWIde Real Eatate. 798-8591 or 
724-0379. IIILX1o.1 

CAREER 
CHANGE??? 

No matter where you'Ve worked or 
what you'Ve atudkid, a career In real 
estate could work wonders for you. 

~ COUNTRY SETTlNGI Only 10 
minutes to 1-751 Sharp 3 bedroom 2 
bath guad-lewl home. ClarkstOn 
Schools,lake privileges on Big lake 
only % mile. '124;900. Ask tor 5430 
H. Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX1o.1c , 

1r SPECTACULAR WATER-
ranch: Pole bam, pool. 

~ other Nltie. '183,500. 
CBII Sim RA Home & 
Land, 37 . lIiLX1o.1 

HE/MAX 
OF NORTH O~lAND 

1r GROCERY STORE on Flints 
far west Side. Full line of groceries, 
liquor & Iott~1 Corner loc8tion with 
signallightl Growing areal $325,000. 
ASk for John Ward. Partridge & 
Assoc., Inc. 693-7770. IIILX1o.1c 

MAKE THE BEST CALL 
OF YOUR LIFE 

Call, Century 21 
Real Estate 217 

CUSTOM BUILT In 1987 on 
secluded 2.79 acres, with pond. 
Offering 1900 sqft of living 5' ~ 
plus 1000 sqft pole bam. 
customized amenities. $178,90. 

1r NEW ON THE, MARKET I 
Lowly family home on 5 secluded & 
treed acresl 1800 aqft ranch, 3 
bedrooms, 3.5 balha arid Mother-ln
lew, aparIrnenl..,Bam with water & 
220. $129,900. ASk for 1501 D. 
PIlrf!'ldge & Assoc., Inc. 893-7770. 
IIILX10:1 c 

Great Investment or starter homel 
Cute and clean ranch with open 
layout - fenced yard - detached 
garage set-up.for "inechanlc" -lots of 
storage In quiet neighborhood. Only 
$34,0001 0S-112. 

Family home with lake privileges I 
Custom blln~I_3 bedrooms, WOod 
stove and MU\,;H MUGH MORE I 
OrIon SchooIa. ONLY $81,0001 Ask 
for DS-109. 

~ GENTLEMAN'S FARMI Beau
tiful 4-bedroom brick ranch home la 
situated on 10 lovely acres of Mohl
gan countryside that Is perfect for 
fiorseback riding, hiking, winter 
sportsorjust plain enjoying lifel Pond 
and stream I Huge barn, huge 
garage, fireplace full basement. 
Nicer NlcelNlcel $169,900. Ask for 628-7225 

LX43-tfc 

CONTEMPORARY JIOpular lake
view Sub offera Great Room 
concept, L1brarv, loft, 3 BDRM. 
Backing undeveloped OrIon Oaks 
CIA, sprinkling system and much 
more. , $208,900. ~ CLARKSTON DEER LAKEI 4 

bedrooms . 3 baIt!a, finished walk
out, 2fireplacea,attractlwlandscap. 

~lc~:.!~=a'f=tsa;t=& 
grounds I Shara dock on Deer 
Lake.Loaded with extra'sl $229,900. 
Ask for 7250 OF. P~e & Aaaoc 
Inc. 693-7770. IIILX1o.1c ., 

~ CONTEMPORARY I Near 
Lake Orion- enjoy !he summers on 
th~ water I Only $87,9001 3 large 
bedrooms, 2 car: garage open floor 
~Ian, woodstow. Ask for 221 H. 

Il
artridgeLX & Assoc., Inc. 693-7770. 
I 10-1c 

~ CONTEMPORARY on 1 acrel 
Oxford Township I .Nat completed 
and ready for your famllyl Almost 
1700 sqlt, Great Room with fire
place, full basement, 3 bedrooms & 
2.5 baths. $1-34,900. Ask for 703 VL 
Partridge & A . 
IIILX10-1c ssoc., Inc. 693-7770. 

~ CONTEMPO TRI-LEVELI 
OrIon Townshlpl 3 bedrooms 1~ 
baths,laundry, family room with' fire
pl~. Only f84,9OO. Ask for 690 B. 
Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX10-1c 

CITY OF LAPEER. 3 bedroom 
aluminum sided ranch on large lot' 
attached garage. Full, almosi 
finished basement Water & Sewer. 
$64,900. 

BRICK BEAuty with over 2000 sqft 
on almost 2 acres. Family room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
walkout basement, attached garage 
an,d much morel $119,900. ' 

JUST LISTED I Stone house NE of 
Lapeer,3 bedrooms, 2 baths large 
kitchen, pole barn, detached 08rage 
$69,900. . 

Della 'Spencer & Assoc. Realto~ 
Members of Lapeer 

& North Oakland MlS 
Please ask for Shirrel Felk 

664-0430, alter 7pm 654-9865 
LX10-1 

1.25 ACRES, FIRST TIME offered I 
Clarkston, 4 bedroom brick & cedar 
bungalow, full basement natural 
gas, family room with brick fireplace 
2 full baths, 2.5 detached garage' 
3Ox50 pole barn. 1 mile to Clarkston: 
$132,900 Immediate possession 
Call 625-8956. II1LX10-2 . 

2 BLOGS. OMER, MI, UC: 10-K 
great storage or could be small busi· 
ness. $1500 dn, together or sepa
rate. (517) 876-6179. IIICX31-2' 
37 ACRES, OAKLAND COUNTY. 2 
rivers, 1 creek. Hard wood pine 
Excellent hunting. $107,000'. 5O"k 
down. Land COntract. 634-2902 
."ICX31-2 " 

RENDELL'S 
PICKS 

ON CUL-DE-SAC SETTING. Mow 
right inl Offers 2500 aqft of living 
space, this 4 eo colonial Is spotiess. 
Private lot backing to woods and 
creek makes this a rare find. lake 
privileges, tool $189,900. 

Linda Fleming 
391-3839 or 333-8234 

Jack Christenson Realtors 
LX10-1 

~ DARLING RANCH 3 
bedrooms, see thru fireplace: VA 
a8Sumlltion. Call Sue Simeone, ERA 
Home & Land, 375-2400. IIILX10-1 

~ DESPERATE I Mustsellimme
dlately due to finandal dire straights I 
Reduced $30,0001 South LaPeer 
County famhouse on 9 splittable 
acres. Tons of potential I 2 green
housesl $87,000. Ask for 4909 L 
Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 693-7770: 
IIILX10-1c 

~ EASE RIGHT INI 1100 sqlt 
home directfy across the street from 
all-sports Bi9 ,Lakel Clarkston 
Schools I Land Contract terms with 7 
to 10 thousand down. Asking 
$59,900. Ask for 5800 M. Partridge & 
Assoc., Inc. 693-7770. IIILX10-1c 

~ elEGANCE I PRIVACYI Qual-
10/1 Just a few things you will find In 
thiS 4 bedroom, 3.obath contempor
ary Tudor. Located on a beautiful 6 
acre wooded parcel. You can haw it 
all for only $267,900. Ask for 4784 
ROC. Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX10-1c 

A ~RE F.INDII9.73 beautiful acres 
of pnvate hvlng come with well main
tained home. Features 4 bedrooms 
large living area with fireplace, fuli 
baSement and large barn. Priced to 
sell,only $129,900. Ask for John Burt 
693-8444. RE/MAX of North 
Oakland. IIILX10-1 

REPOSSESSED 
VA & HUD 

HOMES 
Available from govemment from $1 
without credit check. You repair 
Also sal bailout properties. Cali 
1-S05-682-7555, ext. H-4065 for 
repo list your area. 

lAS-S' 
SCRIPPS LAKEVIEW: Ranch 
condo, 2 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 
garage, basement. Lake priVileges. 
$108,000. 391-5971. IIILX9-2 

SPECIAL MACE DAY lakefronts. 
House or buildable point lot. All or 
part. 623-9129. IIICX31-2 

~ ONE ACRE LOTSI Located In 
a wonderful new subdivision of 
extra-fine homes, we haw just nine 

, lots leftl Each gently roiling lot Is at 
least one full acre In aizel Pawd 
streeta, underground utllldes. Selling 

"like hotcakesl Low,low IIric:M begin 
at $20,9001 Ask for "Brand New 
Sub.· Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX1,9-1c 

OPEN HOUSE 
March 16 

Sat, 11 am-4pm 
Refreshments 

OPEN HOUSE SPECIAL ONL YII 
NO PROCESSING FEEl 

2 story townhome, private entrance, . 
full basement, private driveway. 
Close to Oakland University, 1-75 
Mo59. ' 

WooDCREST COMMONS 
Call for more Info: 

334-6262 
CX32-1c 

~ LAKEFRONT KINGDOMI On 
pnvate Long Lake in Orion. Owr 
3400 sqlt prus an unfinished walk
out. Absolutely stunning I Time to 
choose your colors. $349.000. Ask 
for 124 Ol. Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 
693-n70. II1LX10-1c ' 

~ LAKEFRONT: Clarkston 
pnvate all sports lake. Owr 10011 
fro~tage, % acre. Over 2000 sqlt. 
FInished walkout. Cedar siding 2% 
car garage. Scenic location. 
$188,000. Call SHirley, 758-6611 or 
394-0486. IIICX31-2 

~LAKE ORION WATER
FRONTI Reduced to $136,9001 2 
bedrooms, extensive decking, seclu
sion. Built in 1983. Ask for 300 P 
Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 693-7770' 
IIILX10-1c . 

Get ready for summer fun I Executiv8 3030 H. Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 
ranch on all-sports Lake Orionl This ' .6;;93-;;, .. ~!T7~0i;;;' iiiillli;LXi;1;1o.i;;1;l;c

iiiiiiiiiiii 
__ 

custom built home features 2x6 • 
construction, Anderson wood 
windows, 97% effldency fumace 
fine landscaping, underground 
Sprinklers, 2 large Clacks overlooking 
192' of canal With park like setting 1 
Endre lower lewl h8s separate Ilvirig 
quar1er8 for Mom.or kids home from 
college. Home warranty. $194,000. 
05-115. 

Debra Spiker 
693-8444 

LX10-1 

~ LAKEFRONT RANCHI On all
sports Clearl Squaw Lakes. Open 
floor plan,S doorwalls to decking, 2 
car attached garage, basement & 
move-In neutrill decorl Must seel 
$149,900. Ask for 560 M. Partridge & 
Assoc., Inc. 693-7770. IIILX10-1c 

~ LAKEFRONT JEWEll On 
Lake Orion I Secluded hilltop setting 
with breathtaking views & fabulous 
decor I 3 bedrooms, 1 st floor laundryi 
huge Great Room with fireplace 
Boat house & hoistl $149,900. Ask 
for 246 B. Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 
693-7770. II!LX10-1c 

HOUSE FOR SALE: On Clarkston 
Road, 3 bedroom, 1.5 car attached 
garage. Newiy remodeled. Approx 
1300 sqlt. Open floor plan. 1.5 story. 
Large deck on one acre, with new 
energy efflcient gas fumace and 
central air. Asking $79 000. 
693-6386. II1LX10-2 ' 

~ GREAT BARGAINI 3 bedroom 
ranch I One acre I Oxford I Attached 
garage, full basement, 1st floor laun
dry & large Great Room. Well main
talnedl ,$85,9001 Ask for 470 B. 
Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 693-7770. 
II1LX10-1c 

035-PETS/HORSES 
FREE TO LOVING HOME, female 
Bridah Shorthalr cal Declawed. 
625-3679. IIILX1o.2 

GOLDEN RE"TRIEVERI Bouvier 
puppies. Shots. $50 each. To a'good 
horne. 627-6783. 11ILA9-2 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing, all breeds 
experienCed. Also cats. By appoint
ment, 693-6550. 1IIRX;i8-tfc 
SHIH TZU AKC Female. All shots, 
wormed, Vet checked. 1 year. Love
abfe cut $250 neg. '628-7029 days, 
or 628-6309 after Spm. IIILX9-2' 
TIMBER SHEPHERDS: 75% 
German Shepherd, 25% Timber 
Wolf (unique combinadon), perfect 
blend. 623-1000. IIIAR4Q-2 

WANTED FOR LEASE: Horse facili
ty fo, hunterl jumper use. Jndoorl 
outdoor rings. Min. 20 stalls. Tum
out. Oxford area. (313) 667-0082 or 
739-2143. IIILX9-2 

AKC: ENGLISH SPRINGER pups. 4 
females, 4 males. 693-6738 or 
693-8165. 1IIRXs.6 

AKC ST. BERNARD. Champion 
bloodline. Shots, vet checked. 13 
weeks. 3 beautiful females. 
673-0368 or 793-2995. IIILX9-2* 
BLACK FEMALE LAB, spayed, all 
shots. $25 to good home. 628-1143 
IIILX9-2 . 

FOR SAlE: GORGEOUS Mixed 
Puppies. $5 each. Will be short 
hBired dogs. 628-1902,leave name 
and number. IIILX1-tfdh 

HORSE HAULING: Exeerienced 
handlers. Also horse trailer repair 
an.d painting. Excellent workman
ship. 628-4433. 1I1lX7-4 

IN.TIME FOR EASTER. L~ve birds, 
green and blue, peach face 
628-S03O. IIILX9-2 . 

,96~~~k MUFFLERS 
• High quality 
• Made expressly for 

your Toyota 

TOYOTA 
LIFETIME GUARANTEE 

• Muf/1ers • Shocks • Struts 

20% OFF 
Parts Only 

Expires 3-20-91 

Toyota mufflers. are guaranteed to the original 
purchascr.c0rthe life of the vehicle when installed by 
an authorized Toyots dealer. See us for full detai1J. 

"llOl'e what you do for me," 

®TOY'OTA 

Mel Farr Toyota 
1951 Telegraph, Just N. of Square Lk. Rd. 

Bloomfield Hills, MI 

333-3300 



'91 ESCORT 
Hologen headlamps. color keyed carpet Headliner. M1!FM. , .9L 

4 cyt, cloth vinyl buckelS, notchback. Stock 1849 

WAS $8341 

NOW $6797* ---

3.8L EFI V.f>, alum, wheels. 6 way power seat. 
AMlfM stereo cass" pwr. locks & ant, aUlo 
0.0 .• bucket seats. Stock No.l240 Demo. 

WAS $18,074 

NOW $12,395* 

4 DR .• auto. air. stereo def. 
3ToC~ .. 

FROM $7725 
We Now·Have Shuttle Bus Service 
, See Team Manager For Details 

5900 M-59 (Highland) 
5 Miles West Of Telegraph 

356·1260 
674.4781 

Medium silver metalic, 4.9L EFI t6 engine. 5 spd, 
manual OlD trans., rear strep bumper, P235175RXI5XL 

SSW all season tires, Stock #500. 

WAS $11,698 

NOW $8577* 
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'91 RANGERS 
5 spd. amn. 0,0. 2.3L EFI 14 engine, AM radio, step bUl'Iller, 

black preferred &qui'. pkg. Stock 1875 

WAS $8919 

$6976* 

DISCOUNT 
OUTLET 

3771 M-59 (Highland) 
2 Miles West of Telegraph 

681·8900 
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OSl:pETSIHORSES ENGINE NEW, not rebuilt, 350. 4 ~l980=MU~ST=-ANG""""=""'.O""n-eow-ner-.""Ex-ce""'l-or boitmaln,CheVlOIet,completewl1h4 lent condllDn. 68,000 miles. 8 cylin-barrel carbo 8,000 mlles,!:8" hear der, auto tranll. AlC. $1750. 
MINIATURE POT BEllY PIGS, 4 
week old piglets. 2 male. llernale. 1 
gilt. Exceptional house pets. 
634-0109. IlILX9-2 

run. $650. 825-4834. IIILJl.9-2 893-7282. IIILX10-2 
ESCORT RADAR DETECTOR, 1981 AUDISOOO S Diesel: 5 speed, $100. 673-8022. IIILX10-2 . 65

1
000 miles, PSlPB, air, well main-

FORD 302 motor, Chevy 305 motor, ta ned. $3800. 693-8924. also 400 Pontiac, 350 Olds, 350 IIILX41-cc" ONE 2-HORSE TRAILER. $550. 
(313) 631-4732. IIILX9-2 Buick metric, trans lor sale. 1981 BUICK REGAL LIMITED. PUREBRED. LONG HAIRED 
Female Dachshund puppy. No 
papers. $100. 693-6827 or (313) 
544-5127. IIIRX9-2 

391-4946. IIILX9-2 Runs fine, needs work. $500. 
JUNK CARS HAULED ElWay lree, 828-7240. IILX10-2 
~me.WiIi burr repairable cars. 1981 CHEVY CLASSIC Malibu. 4 ,391-1048. IILX10-4 door. Very clean, no ruat.80,ooo PURE POODlES. all black. Mothers 

and puppies. Had shots. Wormed. 
628-4328. IIILX1G-2 

PARTS: 1978-80 Horizon. 2 cars to miles. Nfieds motor. 8 cycllnder. choose from. Reasonable prices; $1000, 373-7885. IIILX9-4cc 
693-0198. IIILX9-2 1981 COlT CHAMP, $500. Sllck REGISTERED SHOW AND Trail 

hOfSes. Reasonably priced. Exper
ienced and beginners and drives. 
724-1631. 11ILX9-2 

REBUILT GM ENGINES: 2.5·liter, shllt. Runs good. 828-4197. 3.8 liter and. 350 Chevrolet, IlIlXS2-16cc" 
completely rebullt- 0( will rebuild 1981 FORD ESCORT: Runs, high yours - any make ormodeilinstalla- mileage. Needs work. Some rust. 

SIBERIAN HUSKY with papers. 7 
monlhs"rEldlwhIte. blue eyes. Good 
with kids. $100. 673-3562.1I1CX30-2 

Hon aVailable. 828-1781. IIILX9-2 Good tires. $300 obo. 625-8016. 

AKC BOXER PUPPIES. Fully 
clipped. Sire Ehco's California Cruls-

- er. 724-1631. IIILX9-2 
AKC COCKER SPANIEL: Health 
guaranteed. 12 weeks old. Black. 
Call alter 4pm. 834-0149.'1I1CX31·2 

. COCKER SPANIEL PUPS. 9weeke 
old. Shots_ Blonde! buff and black. 
Female $300. Male $250. 893-8843. 
IIILX10-2 
FOR SALE: 2 PARAKEETS with 
cage. 893-1797. IIILX10-2 

04.O-CARS 
1969 PLYMOUTH FURY 111:4 door. 
V8. automalk: tranemlaalon..l. PS. air. 
Very good condition. .2000. 
625-7947. IIICX29-4cc ' 
1982 BUICK SKYLARK. Transporta
tion. 100,000 plus miles. $500. obo. 
625-7469. IIICX31-2 . 
1984 CAMARO: V8, automatic 
transmission, PSiPB. power locks, 
windows. seats. Air' conditioned 
Arizona car. $3500.' 825-7947. 
IIICX29-4cc 
1987 ACURA INTEGRA LS, red. 5 
speed with air condilloning. Excel
lent condition. 41.000 miles. $9500. 
666-9917. IIICX5O-cc 

ONE 50 GALLON, one 60 gallon 
aquarium. One Whisper 2, one 
"Vhisper3 filters, 2 lighted tank lids, 2 
air pumps, 2 100 watt heeters, 200 
pounds 01 gravel, $200 worth 01 fish, 
one year old. All lor $300. Call Tony 1987 FORD TAURUS Gl. LoadedJ 541-5141 alter 6pm or 332-1371. 71,000 highway miles. Looks ano IIILX9-2 runs great. MUst sell I $3995 obo. 
PAINT BREEDING STOCK Gelding, 628-5842. 1IILX2-12cc 
Champion bloodlines. Pleasure 1987 LeBARON COUPE: Auto, 4 Deluxe. Reasonable. 465-2258. cylinder, loaded I Black. 57,000 IIILX9-2 miles. $4,850. 394-1385. 1I1CX30-2 
PAINT CHAMPION Stallion. Sires 1987 MADZA RX-7. 31,000 miles. Futrlty Champions. Stud lee $600' Air, pslpb, 5 speed manual, alarm. 485-2258. IIILX9-4 ,. Excellent condition. $8,500. obo. 
PEDIGREE CHOCOLATE Labra- D~S, Ra~ 628-6440. NIghts dor. Male. 2 years old. Friendly. 6 4691. IRX6-8cc 
People loving. Needs large lenced In" 1989 PqNTIAC. Indy •.. turbo Trans area. $50. 625-5563 afternoons & A~ anniversary special. 34th car evenings til 9. IIICX39-2 bUIlt. $32.500 or beet offer. 
WHITE QUARTER HORSE: Geld- 693-2346 or 947-1819. lilRX32-CC 
Ing. great disposition. Needs good 
heime. 625-1668. 1I1CX30-2 

'FREE TO GOOD HOME: 1 year old 
male Austrailian Shepherd. 
391-3512. IIIRX10-1f 

OSS-L1VE STOCK 

HORSES 
& 

PONIES 
WANTED 

391-0811 
RX50-tfc 

NOW AVAILABLE: DRY sawdust lor 
horses. 20 yds. delivered. 667-
2875. IIIRX9-2 

OS9-AUTO PARTS 

Looking lor 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX31-4C 

MERCURY SABLE 1988. 3,087 
miles. Owner deceased. Excellent 
condition. Call alter 8pm. or anytime 
on weekends. 828-1153. IULX,1.0-2 

1985 PONTIAC 6000. 60.000 miles. 
$4500. 625-1759 home, 528-7262 
work. IIICX52-cc 
1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE: Silver. 
92,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
$2900. 625-6937. IIICX30-2 
1985 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: PS/PB. 
air. tilt, rear windowdelog. 5 speed. 
Runs & drives excellent. $1500. 
628-0730 or 693-2099. IIILX9-4cc 
1985 PONTIAC STE: Loaded I Moon 
rool. alarm, 103,000 highway miles. 
$3,000 abo. Alter 4, 627-4024. 
IIICX31-2 

19n CUTlASS lor parts. 350 Rock
et and Trans. $150. Call days, 
628-n88. IIILX10-2 1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE: V6. 2.8. 2 FR 70x14 FIREHAWK SS tires. loaded I 72,000 plus miles. $3,700 Good condition. $10 each. Silver & Grey. Wile's ear. Good 628-4720. IIILX4-tldh . condition. 693-7255. IIIRX50-16cc 
FOR MUSTANG II: Radiator, grille. 1985 RED NISSAN SENTRA: 2 tail lights. doors. dash! instrument door. auto, air, anvlm stereo. Excelpanel, fuel tank, rear end. Offer. lent condition. $2.550 abo. 628-4720. IIILXHldh 625-3271, after 5pm. IIILX1-12cc 
USED MOTORS FOR SALE. call 7 1985 TEMPO GL: 5 speed, air. AM! days. 253-0646, 625-6331. FM, 104,000 miles. VerY good condiIIIAR33-10" tion.$1.ooo.693-1283.IIIRX10-4CC· 
PARTING OUT RUST FREE 1970 1985 VOLKSWAGEN GOlF: White, Chevy south em pickup many excel- 5 speed, sunrool, 4dr hatchback, lent parI!!. 391-1648, UlLA10-2 high miles. New tires. Looks and 
1978 SUBURBAN 454 motor and runs great. 30+ MPG, $1700 abo. trans. All lor parts. 391-4946. 625-8016. IIILX10-4cc 
IIILX9-2 1982 MERCURY LYNX: 54,000 
4 TIRES, 205X14, ON Ranger styled miles. Looks good. runs good. $550. steel wheels. Excellent condition. All 820-6891 or 1I93-7515. "ILX10-4cc for $150. 628-4720. IIILX4-tf 1982 PL YMOUTHTC3: Good condi-
ENGINE GM. Fuel Injected..i~2.5. 4 rl~~~~~reat. $850. 893-2468. cylinder. lor FWD. Buick \AJnturY. Chevy Celebrity, and Ponllac 8000. 1982 TOYOTA 4x4. palpb. sunrool. 50,000 miles. Can hear run. $350. Illt. Runs good. S8OO. 828-4028. 625-4634. 1IILX9-2 IIILX9-2" 

FOR A BIG 
DEAL 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 
1985 PonUac Grand Am 

V-6, Loaded 
ONLY 000 

NEWCOMB'S AUTO SALES 
. Specializing in Low Priced Used 'Cars 

FR E E TANK OF GAS WITH . 
ANY CAR BOUGHT OR SOLD 
WITH THIS AD. 

ASK F~ CHRISTOPHER JUSI a Free Thrpwfrom Ihe Palace 
373-1422 3123 Lapeer Rd" 

IIILX1D-4cc 
1981 PLYMOUTH TURISMO: 
71.000 actual miles. Good transPOf
tatlon. $850 obo. 893-2468. 
1I1RX2-Scc" 
1981 TOYOTA COROllA, 2 door. 5 
speed. Good tranSPOflation. $500. 
828-8934 after 6. IIILX9-2 

~ 1982 CAMARO: Customized 
'871roc body and Interior. Mintcondi
Ilon. $7000. 693-8921. IIILX31-38cc 
1982 oeea.EAN. like new condi
Ilon, 10,800 miles. $17.500 0( best 
oller. Call Ken alter 6pm. 628-6294. 
111LX23-cc 
1982 DODGE OMNI: Good trans
portation. $500. 634-9401. IIILXl 0-2 
1982 FORD EXP: VerY good condi
tion. Runs. Needs work. $225. 
1!,93-5911. IIILX9-2 

SEIZED CARS 
Trucks, Boats 

4wheelers, Motorhomes 
By: FBI, IRS, DEA 

Available your area now. 
Call 1-805-682-7555 eX1 C-3557 

LAl0-4· 

1982 VOLKSWAGON RABBITd 
good engine. trans. lots 01 goo 
parts. Many other Volkswagon parts. 
$250. 693-8924. IIILX38-cc 
1983 BUICK RIVERIA: V8. full 
power, vinyl top. Fire Mist gray. verY 
clean. Runs great. $2.500. 
650-0845. IIILX10-4cc 
1983 CAMARO BERLINETTA. V8. 
auto. trljl18, pSlpb. Power locks. 
windows, air conditioner. New tires 
and brakes. $3995. 693-0805. 
IIILX9-4cc" 
1983 CAPRICE CHEVROlET. 4 
door, V-B, 305 engine. $2000. 
628-8769. IIILX8-4Cc 
1983 CHEVETTE: 4 speed, 44,000 
miles. Looks and runs great. $1.575. 
693-9168. IIIRX50-16cc" 
1983 SUNBIRD 2000: 1.8 liter 
engine, PS/pb. PW/pl. air condition
ing, tilt wheel. wire rims, sunrool. rust 
prooled. $1650 obo. 628-4958. 
IIILX8-4cc 

!f 1930 MODEL A: 4 door. about 
90% restored. $6'.000 abo. 
628-5495. IIILX9-4cc 
1934 CHEVROlET: Rumble seat, 
street-rod 327 automallc. $6550. 
391-1268. 1IIRX34-32cc" 
1963 CHEVY NOVA Drag Car. Race 
ready. Custom paint. Mint condition. 
$2,000. 628-7519. IIILX10-4cc 
1970 MAVERICK: V8. stick. No rustl 
$1,250.693-0925.IIILX2-12cc· 
1972 CAMARO: Red new engine 
350. Good condition I $1995. 
693-6907. IIILX9-4Cc 
1972 CHARGER SE. 400 V-8. Auto. 
pSlpb; factorY air. 74.000 miles. 
$900. 391-4442. IIILX10-4cc 
1972 CHEVY IMPALA Custom: 
Good .condition. Was shipped from 
California. New tires, sharp eye 
cetcher. Asking $3500. 693-1222. 
IIILX41-CCC 
1972 OlDS CUTlASS, 350 V-8, 2 
door coupe. AUla, PSIPB. $395 or 
best offer. 693-2735 alter 6pm. 
II !RX41 -24cc 

BUY 
. AMERICAN 

•• _remembfH' 
for a deal 
that's right 
SH ••• 
Jerry Hight' 
Sales ManagfH' 

BILL FOX 
CHEVROLET 
725 S. Rocheater Rd. 
Rochester 
651-7000 

1973 CAMARO Z-28. 4 speed. Air 
concjitioner. Original. Mint condition. 
$7400 abo. 828-0730 0( 893-2099. 
IIILX7-4cc 
1974 AMC 2DR Hatchback. V8. one 
owner. $500. 693-1241 alter 6pm. 
1I1lX38-cc 
1974 CHEVY LAGUNA 350. Auto, 
air. stereo, new aluminum rims and 
tires. New snow tires and rims. White 
& burgundy. Runs and looks excel
lent. $2506. (313) 678-2312, Meta
mora. I!lLX5-8cc 

1984 CADILLAC ElDORADO. 
Excellent condition. Loaded. $5400 
obo. 628-0730 or 693-2099. 
IIILX7-4cc 
1984 CAMARO: V6, 5 speed, AMI 
FM cassette. new paint. 94,000 
miles. $3,350. 628-2096. IIILX10-2 
1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: 
Loaded, $4975. 693-7460. 
IIILX31-2cc 
1984 MUSTANG, 4 cycllnder. 4 
speed. Rebuilt engine, trans. clutch. 
No rust. sharp. $2500. 391-1728.' 
IIIRX48-2Occ" 
1984 PONTIAC 8000 LE.Loaded. 4 
door. no rust. 58.000 miles. $3995 
firm. 628-8629 or 628-6575. 
IIILX3-8cc" 
1984 PONTIAC 6000. Good shape. 
Mauve colored. Beige interior. New 
tires. new brakes, must selll $2,500. 
338-3092. IIILX45-2Occ 
1984 SUBARU. 112,000 miles. 5 
speed. Air, clean. $1500 abo. 
593-2468. IIIRX10-4cc' 

13-1985 BUICK PARK AVENUE: 
4 door. white with grsy leather seats. 
new tires. undercoated. Loaded I 
Excellent condition. $5895. 
391-2691. IIILX8-4cc 
1985 CElEBRITY: 4 door, V6. 
power brakes, steering. windows, 
seats, locks, etc. 81.000 miles. like 
New. $3800 obo. Goodrich, 
638-7128. IIICX39-4Cc 
1985 CHRYSLER LeBARON: 
Loaded I Fuel injected turbo. $3,500. 
628-0874 alter 4:30 weekdays. 
IIILX9-4Cc 
1985 EXP: 5 speed.AMlFM cassette 
radio. air conditioning, power 
brakes.Luxu~ model. $1900. Excel
len-t condItion. 693-6507. 
IIILX10-4Cc 
1985 GRAND AM: 6 Cylinder. auto. 
$3,900. 628-1362. 11I1J(33-<:e" 
1985 GRAND PRIX LE. Good condi
tion. 48,000 miles. 2 new tires. 

. $4500. 828-7679. IIILX8-4cc 
1985 LANCER TURBO, extra nicel 
Low mileage. Many optlonsl. 
797-5453. IIILX10-2 
1985 MAZDA RX7: Greal shape. 
Female owned. Air. PSIPB. AMlFM 
stereo cassette. 70,000 miles. 
Excellent Interior, no rust. $6500. 
Must sell. 781-6354. leave message. 
IIILX37-cc 
1985 MUSTANG GT: 5.0 liter, red, 
Plrellis: AmlFm, cassette, AlC, 5 
speed manual, new clutch. brakes, 
exhaust. Excellent condition, runs 
weat. $5.250 abo. 693-4246. 
IIIRX50-12cc 
1985 MUSTANG GT: 5 speed. New 
custom paint. 75K miles. New tires & 
clutch. Alpine stereo, pSlpblair, kill 
switch. $5,000. Leaving lor college. 
must selll 391-0033. IlILX24-cc 
1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Mini 
Van. 57,000 miles. $5950. 
634-7342. IIICX2-cc 
1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER. 
Robuiit engine, 13,000 miles. New 
brakes and shocks. No rust, verY I 
good condition. $5500 or best. 
628-6415. IIILX9-2· 

1987 CAVALIER. 89,000 miles. 
$2800. Runs excellent. 989-0230. 
(Oxford). IIILX8-4Cc 
1987 CHEVY S10 BLAZER: 2 tone 
grey. clean, excellent condition. 
loaded I New wheels & tires. $7,950. 
625-2837. IIICX31-4cc 

1985 Z-28: loaded. T-tops. New 
tires, brakes, shocks. $7000 or best 
oller. 373-1429. 1IIlX23-cc 
1986 BUICK CENTURY limited 
Edition. 68,000 miles. 4 door and . 
loaded. Looks good. drives gD:ld. 
$3650. 693-9168. IIIRX2-12cc" 

1974 GRAND PRIX. J Model. 455. 
new vinyl top. Alabama car. Great 
condition. $3000. 628-8934 alter 6. 
IIILX9-2-
1974 OLDS CUTLASS: Red, new 
brakes. windshield & paint. AlC. AMI 
FM cassette with equalizer. Good 
condition. Best oller. 628-6617. 
IIILX40-cc 
1975 CHEVY MALIBU Classic. 
Southern car. no rust. AMlFM. 
cruise. air, 350. 2 barrell. $1995. 
625-8426. IIICX30-2 
1976 GRAND PRIX: Texas car. 
Power wlndowlI. amlfm CBIIeette. 
cruise control. tilt. 79,000 miles. 
$1,995 obo. 391-3879. IIILX38-24 
1977 CADILLAC. SEVILLE: High 
miles. good ~ansportation. Clean. 
body. new paint. $700. 693-1987. 
IIILX45-21cc 
19n CATALINA: Good condillon, 
400 engine, engine completelY, over
haUled. Less than 100,000 miles on 
it. $950. Call 628-1007. IIILX7-8cc 
19n CHEVY 4x4 Stepslde.; 1981 
Elcamino, needs brake work. $900 
each. 724-1831. IIILX9-2 
1977 DODGE ASPEN station 
wagon: 318 engine, automatic trans
portation, pslpb. Ve", good condi
tion. New tires, brakes, exhaust. 
$1,000 obo. 628-5743 or 390-2399. 
IIILX3-12cc 
1978 BUICK LeSABRE. transporta
tion special. $350. 628-6745 or 
793-6745. IIILX10-2c 
1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA: 360 
engine. Runs good. $400 firm. 
724-0800 alter 5pm. IIILX2-tfdh 
1978 PONTIAC. RUNS good. New 
parts. $1300 or best offer. 373-5624. 
lI!LX34-31cc 
1978 GRAND SAFARI WAGON. 
Runs great. VerY dependable. CB. 
stereo. $1200. 628-0989. IIILX9-4cc 
1978 MONTE CARLO: Black exter
ior, tan interior. 305 V-8,low miles. 
auto. pSlpb, air, T-tops, bucket 
sealS. Needs some work. $2.500 
obo. 628-1451 or 673-8355. 
IIIRX4-8cc 
1979 BRONCO RANGER XLT. 
Excellent condition. No rust. 60,000 
original miles. $4500 abo. 628-3385, 
call alter 6pm. 1!1LX2-8cc 
1979 CHRYSLER CORDOBA: New 
tires. custom wheels, schokc 
batterY, exhaust. VerY dependable: 
$1500 or trade lor later model motor
cycle. 628-9686, ask lor Chris. 
IIICX30-4Cc 
19~1l ME;RCURY COUGAR. New 
tires;' brakes, shocks. Carburetor 
rebuilt and tune up. Excellent condi
tion. $1300. 681-17881 IIILX7-4Cc 
1979 PONTIAC LEMANS V-8 
Needs little work. $400. 693-1993 
leave message. IIIRX10-2 
1980 BROWN PINTO WAGON. 
Good running condition. $600. 
391-4718, Gregg. IIILX6-tldh 
1980 LINCOlN MARK VI: Rare 2 
door, 351 AOD. Exceptional condi
tion. No rust. non-smoker. LuxurY 
and economical. 20 MPG. Triple 
bla~, new tires. batterY. shocks, 
radiator, more. Looks verY sharp. 
$3,900. 335-0211. IIjLX44-2Occ 
1988 PONTIAC LEMANS. Red. 2 
door. hatchback. Excellent condi
tion. Complete maintenance 
records. 42.000 miles, 4 speed. JVC 
stereo. Runs great. $4100 obo. 
625-8016. IIILX9-4cc 
1988 TEMPO LX: 4 door, loaded I 
Low miles, like new. $5,500. 
391-3527 leave message. 
IIICX30-4cc 
1988 TRANS AM GTA, 42,000 
miles. Excellent condition. $14.000. 
391-0381, Dawn. IIIRX34-32cc 

1986 CAMARO Z28 LOADED, t
tops. low miles, stored winters. 
Excellent condition I Asking $9000. 
391-2904 alter 6pm. IIILX-29-cc 
1986 COROLLA SR-5: Hatchback,S 
speed, air, Sony cassette. No rust. 
Excellent condition. New Ilres and 
brakes. Service record available. 
Mileage 49.000. Asking $4475. 
625-2864. IIICX30-2 
1986 DODGE 600. Cruise. cassette, 
air. Power, auto. Good condillon. 
$4800 abo. Ask lor Debbie. 
373-6530. IllLA7-4Cc 
1986 ESCORT GT. 84,000 miles. 5 
speed. air. Super sharp. Rebuilt Title 
$2500 obo. 693-2468. IIIRX1(),.4CC" 
1986 GRAND AM SE: V8. white. 
loaded I Runs good. $3,700. 
625-8706. IIICX31-4cc 
1986 GRAND AM LE: PS/PB. 
extrasl45,ooo miles. Asking $5500 
neg. 628-9815 or 828-7070. 
IIILX10-2 
1988 MERCURY COUGAR: PW/PU 
PS, rear defogger, sunrool, cruille 
control. delayed wipers. am/1m 
cassette, $5,500. 873-.3737. 
IIIRX52-12cc 
1986 PONTIAC FIERO: 5 speed, 
AMlFM stereo. gold. 47,000 miles . 
Excellent condition . .New tires. 
$3800. 693-8832. IIILX40-cc 
1986 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. Air. tilt 
wheel, pS/pb, rear delogger. 
Loaded. New tires and battery. Low 
miles. Wife's car, well cared lor. 
Excellent condition. $3795 abo. 
693-7672. leave message. 
IIIRX10-4cc 

13-198(1 PONTIAC Parisienne 
Brougham: White, tan leather. Well 
mainlained. 78,000 miles. $4.995. 
825-8n2. IIICX31-2" 
1988 TRANS AM. T-tops. Loaded. 
Excellent condition. Stored winters. 
$5900. 628-8694. IIIRX8-4cc 
1987 BONNEVILLE: Loadedl Excel
lent condition'inside and out. White 
wIg ray lower body. Luggage rack. 
86.000 miles. $4,400. Call 693-0296 
alter 6pm, or leave message. 
IIIRX45-2Occ" 
1987 CAMARO IROC-Z. New motor 
like new. $9,500. 969-0621. Leave 
message. IIIRX7-8cc 

!f1987 CAMARO Z28. 46000 
miles. New tires. Loaded. Exceirent 
condition. $7.500. 628-2549. I! 1f,.X4-8cc· 

1987 VOLKSWAGON Sclrocco: 
Sunrool, power brakes, front wheel 
drive,alr conditioning, rust protec
tion, Sspd. Gray with black & gray 
interior. AMlFM stereo cassette 
excellent tires, excellent gas 
mileage. Loaded. 391-2814. 
IIILX31-cc 
1988 BERETTA. LOADED. Auto. 
Red. 44,000 miles. Must sell. Asking 
$6000. 620-9824. IIILX9-4cc 
1988 BUICK LeSABRE limited, . 
loaded. Digital dash. 46,000 miles. 
Good gas mileage. aluminum 
wheels. Ladles car. One owner. New 
brakes I Excellent shape. $8 500 338-3092. IIILX45-2Occ •. 
1988 CHEVY SPECTRUM. 2 door 
hatchback. 29.000 actual miles. PSI 
PB. $4000 abo. 627-2128 IIICX29-4cc . 

·1988 CHEVROLET SPRINT. 4 door 
hatch, anvlm stereo, auto, new tires 
Great gas mileage. Excellent condl: 

. non In and out. High miles. $2000. 
693-85n. II!LX9-4cc 
1988 COUGAR LS. 32,000 miles. 
Keyless locks, new tires. Champag
ne. $8700. 693-0583. IIILX9-4cc 

'86 6000 LE. v-e ...... _ ........ _ ............ $3960 
'87 Ford Escort ..................... _ ... $2960 
'85 Celebrity. v-e .............. _ .... _ ...... $2960 
'85 Olds 88 Coupe ............... $3960 
'85 New Yorker. Loaded .......... $2960 
'86 New Yorker. Loaded ...... , ••• $3460 
'86 Mercury Lynx ........... --------$3260 
'85 "Skyhawk, sunroof_ .. __ ........ _ .... $3960 

Warranty On Most Cars 
100 Used Cars To Choose From 



1987 PONTIAC BONNEVilLE: 
maroon and gray j air, tilt, cruise; 
power locks, amtfm .stereo, V6, rear 
delap, aluminum wheels. Good 
condItion. Must see I .$5600 .obo. 
693-6870. IIILX13-cc 
1987 SUNBIRD SE: $6500. Auto 
trans., ps/pb, air,' ptwipers; amlfm 
stereo, aI. whls., whtwltli blk trim, low 
mileage, sharp. 693-1571 after 6pm. 
IIILX12:CC 

1990 GRAND PRIX LE: 4 door, anti 
lock brakes, loadedl $11,200. 
391-3347. IIICX31-4CC 
1990 PONTIAC 6000 LE: PSlPB,alr, 
amlfmstereo; pulse wiper, fog lights, 
tilt steering, re-defrQst, rust proofed. 
$8,800. 623-1036. 1I1CX27·8cc 
1990 PROBE GL. Low miles, air,S 
speed. $esoo. 731-8233. 1I1AR39-2 
65 FORDGALAXIE $1100j. 65 Ford 
spor!SCOupe $2350 63 "hevy II 
$750 693-7236 IJILX18-CC 
AFFORDABLE LUXURY nlea 1982 
Seville: LQ8dad, mechanical, Interior 
leather great 92,000 miles, diesel, 
runs great (great fuel mile.). Body 
touch up' for ·truly beautiful car. 
Asking $2500.625=8887, message. 
1I1CX24.,2cc . 

CHEVROLET CAPRICE: 1969, 4 
. doorhardtop,fullpGWfll',396englne, 
• Tennessea car. excellent COndllion. 
. $1950. 625-2239. 1IIlX37-CC 
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Th~:'C/~fI(()6?iMi~'h.) .. i:lew{ 'Wed;; ,}.filrch' .6.1~1 43· 
1969iF,ORDiSTAKE,:TRUcK·~G~d .. - ~979J)ODGE'VAN:~RciOIiNi"~Ulrt 1988 :YAMAHA WARRIO~k 350. WO.Ik. ' .. JtuCki<S@lQIj.t0.,;,;A.".JUa.·.·';;:.I1'ia.·.'g_niltl,l'l'· '.:, s .. 8 .. 18 ~o~~tr.Jlde; EVII:LE:Excel. 'SJllCl!tr';,Jr8Cks;:'tfljtf'~~""I;:o~ra, wIl" r$ZQO,6~2388""IIJLX3S"ii: E • ~WJ 623,0&69 ty:lCi8decttCalI" al(hll1!st,'i.~Xba'ti~I,;~'.malnta-!l9l!ii;.,. li./, ... ... ? ..... '... ..... JIICX II,., . ".a •... '. ,,' ";28,'IJ9Ojjill"~ nan~ IlOQk"$1~;. 693-8~9 9a11 1lJ6!!GMCs:rAKl:raUC~;f.1';!itOn:'. '. i • .... .....:' •. . Q;2.: $r~. ,1II~t/2/·. "'. . ...... . Ra~!lllt'359iVf!al!Glrnt,Ruill~. 1979 Gr,.,p'~IC~UP, V~rY c;I~8/)/.no 1 .•.. U·· utKlY:W1th 12"ALUMINUM,BQ4T Yilth.lii!lilt In Netids,bral\eViOrJ( •. 4!'11!W tires' for rUI~,,;RI,lR1! ,9AAi!,-:·new " !lng,na. D. . ... ';",lIeM~"ElceaJlent back,"wilhtrliller; '$250. 6~3286. rear;.$5QO.o~;'~28-6;3114,JII~"~"2 ... Can'i$P!lf500i"'obo' ell. Work:bo9958X 8/).«l~~ln-daYS, ~~~~I!ffll~~~ ~I 1IIt><1o:2 .• ' . '." . .. 1976CHEVYVAN;'f!cycJl/idar.ldeal: tll'iAlO:;4cc.· 334- . a"", .. pm. 

1979.23FTCOACHMAN Travel !rail-' 'ffloLXr~Q.;'f!an. $.1,200.391-3049. 1980. F. .•.• OR.D. ';.'.66. 'q.' ·11.n. '.iI._ .-.14 ..... ""'-1 ....... ' ·sd. ck. '. 1989'C~V~IJ:R·~'tfPSlPb,'.alr, er.693-8H6.!lIlJ(904 --"E>J>",''- '," • .' ". '.' Shift v&ry9C).!!CIa:ddoit'Palnted MelrC8Cles. . cruls!!,>dellilyed.:;wJpers,' ~/fm 1981' CHECKMATE Spitfire'l7ft, ~1971;CHEVROLETPICKUP: aneY8arago. ThQrOughlyll!liP!!C!Bd, cas2 'oseootte, rei arE' 'detoOl IHIr,.sund.' lrootl·· f, 1/i9·Mar. c.~ boW. i Ultla' Dude . ~ugef:Juh. Ilyitlan· ~~.':a. ·.T.a. '~.' .~as .. ia~.·. ,~~ .. ~ 'sura to. ~rp.duce . ~ODd. servl.ce. 

THINK SPRING I 1989 Chrysler 
LeBaron convertible. Silver with 
black top. 15,500 ,miles. Garage 
kept. Car In excellent shape. $9.500. 
693-6191. JIILX6-8cc 

U VERY RARE: 1939 Plymouth 
Pick-up, All original, runs and looks 
great. Must sell. $4500 obo. After 
6pm, 693-2626. IIILX10-4cc 

FOR SALE: 1989 HONDA CR250. 
Excellent condition. Mu~t sell qUick. 
$2300 or bast offer. 693-0971 after 
4pm. IIILX9-2 
GOING TO FLORIDA? 1987 Econcr 
line 350 Sunsaaker motor home, 
Ford 460 engine, aUlD trans,C6, 
actual mileage, 2441. Like new. Will 
taka In on trade good car, tractoI', 
guns, toward the total asking pr:!ce. 
Remaining balance. cash. One 
owner. Call. after Spm. 628-3581. 
JlILX10-2 -
SNOWMOBILES: 1974 Arctic Cat 
440, $200; 1971 SkI DoQ, alectric 
sterr, $250; 1970 SkI 000, $150. 
628-1234.JlJlX9-2· 
TRAVEL TRAILER, Dunh1Jl1974, 
22' fulJv.self coniained. Ac, sleeps·6 .. 
Excellent condition'. $2,500. 
681-178jJ. IJILX10-2 

4~ '·.m.' xceltenl1>:Ycon on." Ira/ler CUI- --- Mint, $6000 ....... -, $170.0 6 1781 IILX .. ·a .... 
$8,9®)'f!?1:~3407,aft9rS."1C~1-2 ., ........ _..... , . . rOlid. Has SQlna rUst, bUtmachanJ- ' .. ' . . . .~ 1989,CQLT,E •. SiJlltii' •. 5.P8Eicl 693-7842.IIJLX1Nfdh . cally.sound. $1,000. 628-1781 .. 1982 MAZDA B2OqO,PlckUP.5 manU81i 25,OOOmllas.EiceaUeiitgas . 1986 HONDA 3 Whaetar: 2OOX,low IJILX48-16cc . BPl18d, long .bed,leer .cap. Runs mll~; ~~I~t.C!ind!ti9n ~xC!!P.t hours •. $5950bo,. 628·6163. 19n ;CHEVY TRUCK. Runl and good. Good tires. Rallable Inlnsp!)r-for-Cl8!itqrJJlOWar;slde:Qf.driverdoor. 1I1CX30-2 . drives Qood. $500.391-1046. tatldn. $1150. 693·8591-1 oWner.Well~miilntalned, Asking 1987F:OURWINNS,17ft.dackboat. II1LX10-2 .,;.III:;:LX:;,. 1;.;0-;."4cc~*::=~-",~,....",,.....,_ $3800. ~343.III.RX.B-Acc·· T~hUIl. 165 Marcaulser.Loaded 11m FORD F250 •. Club Cab. V8, 1983 CHEVY % TON Custom 1989' FORD MUSTANG LX 5.0.. WItt(. sh~elandar trailer. 693-9790. autov.~' AMiFM, !'1I!W brakes. Deluxe. Excellent condidon. One "25th An Iv . Edlti" Loaded IIIRX9-4. 55 miles. 1 owner. Under- owner. $3000; 628-3992. After5pm. . . n ersary . on. .: 1988 HARL'EY DAVIDSQN FXS'fC: . co'atad. '$' 825. '625.4634: IJILX9-4cc*· ' . 

. 5 speed, air, cnilse, tilt .. P.owe( 
wlndows"locks & mirrors. Premium Soft tail custom, under !iOOO miles. IJlLX51·12cc 1983 DODGE PICKUP Slant 6. New sound with. cassette. RuSlproofing Much chrome. Mint condition. Many 1978 & 1979 FORD '250 XLT tires, new air shocks, eXhaust. No and low milas. $10,995. 6l!8-9591 amas. $8,000 obo. John. 628-3100 Rangers 4x4, $2000. California rust.' Cattle rack, camper. $3500, " after, 5pril." JIILX10-tfdh or 628-5197. IJILX7-4c truck, $2000. 540-4S46, Vehlclas negotiable. 628-5024. IJILX5-Scc· 1989' HONDA PRELUDE SI: Full stored in Orion. 1URX29-32cc 1983 FORD RANGER pickup. 4 power,S soeed power moon roof, O. 46-RE.C •. - E,. Q.U. IP.. 1978 BLAZER 4x4, $1200. 1975 cycfinder,4spaed.Newpamt.$175O 38,000 mires. Excellent condition. Toyota pickup, $600. 693-7110. abo. 628-1979. IIILX3-8cc , $1',SOO. 625-8491 .. JlICX31-2 BOLT ACTION SHOTGUN: 12 8/)d JIIIJ(9-2" . 1983 FORDF150with cap. V8 auto-U" 16 gauge, $75 each. British 303 rifle. 1978 CHEVY. CUSTOMIZED VAN. matico $2500. 394·1419. IIILX5-8cc 1989 PONTIAC LeMANS: $125. FuJI" mount animals, bobcat 350 V-8. Auto, air, tilt Wheal, pSlpb. 1983 REDFORD RANGER Pick-Up. . 16,000 miles, still newl Air, amtfm and red fox, $100 for both. 334-5081. 70,000 miles. $850 obo. 334-5589. 4 Spee9, 4cyclinder. Gas saver. No caasette,GSE package.S7,ooo abo. IIIAR39-2 IIiLX8-4Cc rust. 97,000 miles. $2075. 693·9168. 693-2162. JIILX52-12C;C .. 23 FOOT PROWLER travel trailer. ";'19=7:;'8"=C~H:iE':":VV~4X~4~P~lcku-:--P~:Wi=th~w~e--s~t- IJIRX47·16CC* Slaaps 6-8. All extras. $4,000 abo. em snowplow, -4 new All-Season 1984 DELUXE CHEVY Conversion -45-REC. VEHICLES 
1973 SNOWJET 338GC. Runs 
great. Excellent condition. $450. 
391-2944. IIIRX10-2 
1973 440 CHAPPAREL. Runs. 
$300. 673-8022. JIILX10-2 
1976 YAMAHA "440 EX: Runs and 
looks allcellant. Rebuilt angina. 
$500. 625'()132. JIIGX3Q.2 
19nGOLD WING HONDA •. $950 or 
trade for car or truck of equal value. 
693-8843. IJILX10-2 
1987 YAMAHA 200TW for .sala. 
$900. or best offtlr. 693·6374. 
IHRX10·2 
1988 ASSEMBLED SANDRAIL, 
barriam frame, IRS transule; Runs 
good. $1000. 628-4028. IJILXtO·2* 
1989 MOTOR HOMj:: All fiberglass. 
under 3,SOOmLlIJness forces s8le or 
trade equity of $4,000 for North 
Michigan property, trLick, or van . 
Asking $31,000, 811 offers consld
el8(1. 693-6258 •. JlILX42-CC:* 
1983 YAMAHA VIRAGO SOOCC. 

. Like !'1I!W, under 5,000 mllas. New 
battery. $1000. Call 636-2072. 
IIIRX10·2 

693-0268. IJILX10-2 Radial tiras. Runs gOOd, rUsty. $800 Handicapped van. Like new. 10,000 GENERAL RACING.ROAD bike o~. 62/t-6384. JlILX10-2 m~'li.~4,000. 391·2865. cycle. 24 Ibs. Index, Suparbee-Pro 1978 CHEVY VAN: 9 pll!lsenger. derailleurs, Dia-Compe brakes. 350 auto. Lers deal. 3{j4-0315. Michelin tires.Mostly new. Very nice. 1I1CX31-2* 
$400. 693-4442. IIILX9-2 MUST SELLlI: SACRIFICE 1970 
BOLT ACTION 30-06 RIFLE, hard Ford Sport Custom. Pickup % ton. case, $180 obo. After 4pm. Arizona truck. Restored, 15,000 673-6449. JlILX9-2 . miles on rebuilt anglne. Musl 1188. 

$2300 obo. Mechanic's truck. 

Ooo-TRUCKS &. VANS 
1990 .CHEVROLET ASTRO CL: 8 
passenger van, low mileage, many 
opdons. Excellent condition. Must 
see I $13,100. 627-4375. 
IIICX26-Scc 
1991 8010 BLAZER 4x4: Excellent 
condition. Fully loaded. $15,700. 
391-0503. IIILX8-4cc 
PRIME CONDITION: 1988 GMC 
80154x4pickup.13,000Inilas,black 
with chroma roll bar and 311Ohts. Red 
cloth Interior buckets. PoWer staer· 
lng, and. brakes, AJNFM cassette, 
$10,800. Call after &pm, 625-1720. 
!I!CX11-a: 
SELL OR TRADE 1985 FORD F-15O 
plckup.~cyUnder,3apeadwithover· 
drive. Wllr trade tor travel trailer. 
Value $S,200. 681-'1788. 

391·0761. 1JI\.X9-4cC 
1978 DODGE POWER WAGON: 
314 ton I'!ck·up. Automadc 4 wheel 
drive, WIth snow plow. $2000 obo. 
628-5495. IIILX9-4cc 
1978 FORD F-100: 6 cylinder, 3 
speed, good condition. $700 obo. 
628:6585. IIILX8-4cc 
1989 CHEVR(I)l.ET ASTRO CL: 8 
passenger Van. 12.soo milas, most 
options. Excellent condition. 
$12~. 827-4375. 1I1CX26-8cc 

1986 GMC 4x4; 314 Ion. Very clean. 
51,000 mllas. $6800 obo. 693-6711 .. 
1ULX7-4CC 
1988 GMC SUBURBAN: Blue & 
silver, 59,000 milas, air, power, 
hitch. ts,900. After Spm, 626-4670. 1IILX2·12cc .. 

1984 DODGE WINDOW VAN: Runs 
good. Dependable. Engine.overhaul 
fast winter. New brakas, new muffler. 
$2,700 firm. Call before 6pm 
856·5163, or after 6pm(and 
weakends),628-5668. IIILX45-2Occ 
1984 FREIGHTLINER, anglne 400 
CAT, new. air seat. EXoallent condi
tion. (313) 69~22. IIILX9-2 
1985 FORD PICKUP: 314 Ton F250. 
New tiras.·Kenwood stereo. $3200 

. obo. 394-0396. I/ICX30-2 
1985 FORD RANGER: 5 speed, 4 
cylinder. $2,300. 887·9545. 
IIJCX30-3 
1985 GMC CABALLERO Amarillo: 
45,000 miles. Like new. New dres. 
$6500 firm .• 625-9173. JlICX30-2 
1985 ONE·TON FORD Conversion van. Low miles, Florida Van. $8000. 
540-4546. Vehicle stored In Orion. ·1JIRX29-32cc 
1988 AEROSTAR' XLT. Excellent 
condition. $5450. 391-1751, 
IIICX30-2 
1986 CHEVY S10 4x4~. $3,600. 
625-8779 after 4pm. IJICA30-2 

U'cONVERTIBLE, cOn~rtlblel 
'198laCavaller Z·24. Loadadl 
Burgundy with White top, custom 
p!nsirfplng. Low rolles. Great shapel 
$10;9t19, 625~5S37 aftet- 5pm. 
JlICX3CHfdh, ·,,-,,~,,"·''''''''''''''''''-'···~~~~~~~~a~;::''''-~~~~~~~\~fiJ!~t!1-'~J~;'·,-:;~~=ai.:i;.;;"""""' ..... ~~ ............. ~ _____ ~ ___ ~ __ ~ __ -=~ ..... ___ ., FOR.SALE: 1967 OLDS 442. Gold 

,', with black !GP. Bo:cIY in good Condl· 
tion •. Rebullt englna, new battery, 
alternator, water pump a.nd tuna-up' 
kit l2OOQ:CalI628-S868. IJILlq;4cc 
FOR SALE: 1965 Oldsl11oblla 
Oynamlc88. New 11181 and rims, 
clean car. $1500 or bait 628-8616 
8·79m or 628-0119 after' 7P.m. 
IIILX&,4cc, . 
FOR SALE: 1989 Oldsmobile 
Cutlass Sierra International. Exec. 
car. Super claan. Gaug.e packaae. 
2.8 fuel Injected V6. 165. .0100 060. 
628-8616. IILX8-4cc 
FOR SALE: 1989COUGAR,loadedl 
35,000' miles. $10,000 or best. 
625-7150: IIICX31·2· . 
FOR. SALE: 1988 PONTiAC 
Sunbird: 5 speed. Excellent condi
lion. 693-0523 or 628·3358. 
IIILX50-16CC 

1990 BUICK REGAl Gran Sport 
Exea.nlve car, loaded, 5,000 mllas. 
Leather Interior, remote key entry. 
$12,400; 628-0339. JlILXB-"Icc: 
1990' CADILLAC FLEETWOOD, 
loadedl White with blue InterIOr. Low 
mileage. $21,000. obo .. Please call 
dllY.!l, 652·3300. JIILX10-4;CC 
1990 GEO PRIZM: 9,000 milas, automallc, weII~lpped, 4 dllOr, 
very clean. $8,7000lI0. WJII pa)' % 
lalel. tax If sold by 3-15·91. 
625-29431 696-3511. 11\CX31-2" 
1990GRANDPRIX:LoadedI13,OOO 
miles. Asking $13,000 obo. 
667-4512. JIILX10·2 

1989 YAMAHA RAZZ. Low miles. 
like new. $700 or bast 634-7102. 
1I1CX31-2 
28" SCHWINN CONTINENTAL 10 
aeaact, tell man's bike. Black. $100. 
693-0973, MB1k. 1I1lX1G-2 
SNOWMOBILES: 19n, 340 TNT. 
$450; 1974, 440. $550. Both very 
good. 391·1765. IJlRA10-2 
TWO LOW MILEAGE Arctic Cats, 
440 EI Tigre snaM110blles with trall
ar. 625-3953. IJICX31·2 
27FT. 1987 ESCAPER Motorhome. 
Generator, ac, 'microwave. 5400 
miles. $24,900. 693-8843. II1LX10-2 

liburba TOYOTA 
1991 JEEP 

CHEROKEE LAREDO 4x4 
"LOADED' Auto trans, 4.0 Eng., OH Console, security 
alarm, 5spkwheals, pwrwindows, j7Nrlocks, til~ auise, air 
cond, rear def., selec tree, fr vent windows, vis group & 
more. . Stk #1234 

$19,110* 

1991 TALON 
·LOADED" 5 spdtrans, 2.0l. DOHC Eng, Pwrwindows, (Mf 
locks, till wheel, erulse control; allow wheels, stereo.Stk, 
1265 
'.. . $13,458* 

Recent C08ege Grads' SA VE additional $500.00 

1991 JEEP WRANGLER "5" 
4 WD HARD TOP . 

Conv. group, rearsea~ floor carpel, 5spd lrans, j7Nr. stear· 
ing, 5 spk wheals. Stk #I 1243 

. $12,241.44* 
Recent CO/Iege Grads SA VE additional $500.00 

1991 COMANCHE 
,4x4PICKUP , 

4 WD, Pioneer Decor gr, 4.01. Eng, slidingreat window, 
gaUge group,lnt wiperi, AMIFM cass, dUB) remota minors, 
skid plale, tilt wheal & niOriJ. Sik II 1159 

$12J49~.9~* -, 
" ,'-, ,' .... ~-" .............. '- "-, 'Plus IdX IllIe pldlCS dnd d(,lllhltion Includes ,III r( bdl r ~ 

l:ll!f\ ljl-t;! 
. JEEP/EAGbEINC. . 

755 S.Rochester Rd. 
Rochester 
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U·· " S· & V· ANS j8llt CHEVY. S10 EL.~ .u~: . Q5O. 18 CK _ ... ' Ground 8rr~, 4 CYR~, 5 speeCf, 
""Mat/"""""INGo:"'SAI.E=-=-: =EIhan~·-Al~Ie~n~fu-m~l-· 
ture, lampi and 1ICC8IICIrie1. 7855 
Perry LaIIe Road. Friday· Saturday, 
March 8-9. 825-0529. IIICX3'"' 
ONE DAY SALE: Sofa, kI~ size 
wat8rbed. lOra "lleeper. Twin bed. 
recllner.l. stereo, 2 drea8er8. Electric 
range. '=IE waaner. gas dryer. prom 
dresses. Saturday. March 9. 
9am-Spln. 1131 Miller Rd., Lake 
Orion. %mDe. east of Orion Rd. 
IIIRX10-1 

WANTED TO BUY: Flat bottom fish
Ing boat with motor. 693-7848. 
11100-2 

EXCEUENT INCOMEI Easy workl 
Assemble simple products at tJome. 
1-(504)-841-m8. Ext 5818. 24 
hours. IIILX10-1· 

CAREER-. "- F .... ~ anli-lock brikia
l

21 ,000 
111119 GMC HIGH TOP ~~on mllej. Well' mall1Ui1n". ota of 
van. Sink, fridge and cabinets. low eXlral. Vf!rl1harD1 Only $4,000 obo. 
mlles.Assume.873-0928.IIICX31-2 828-3719. 1I!l.X51-12cic 
1989'GMC So15, 8lCIi'iIa, low miles. ,_ CHEVROLET CUSTOM vari: 
Uke new. Must HlI- Must seel 25,OOOmH ... CI'I!I., air, -8II'IIfm 
-,900. obo. 828.-80. 70. IIILX1~ CllileIl8. DluIh Inllrior, oak console 
- for TV & VCR,oak trim and coatrack. 
1989 So10.l0W MILES. Air. amIfni ~ caplaln c:haIra, with bencl1l8a1. 
Clll88118. Standard Ihltt. $75OO0b0. .J1&.5OO.893-0174 ... 1111.X9.4cc 
828-4412. IIIRX8-4cc· 

=,tI~J~ ~~II::~'E~:'~-:' 055-MOBILE' HOMES- 065-AUCTIONS 

WANTED: USED COMMERCIAL 
lawn equipment. Any condition. 
332-1440 or 827-6509. 1I1CX30-2 
WANTED; used English and West
em saddlea. 828-1849. IIILX17-tfc 
CAR WANTEDI $1.000 or less. 
693-8121 •• IIILX10-2 
PART TIME BABYSITTER Wanted 
In our Waterfon:l home. 2-3 hours per 
day. M-F. 1 and 4 year olds. 
335-7916. IIICX31-2 . 

EXPERIENCED' HAIR STYLIST 
with clientele for hl.tech salon 
needed In Clarkston. 620-1950. 
1I1CX32-tf 
FARM HELP WANTED part time.' 
Feed and tum-out (313) 442-1236. 
IIILX9-2 

OPPORTUNITY 

A 95 YEAR TRADITION IN SEU
ING OAKLANDCOUNTY'S FINEST 
REAl ESTATE. 

MAX BROOCK, 
Inc. 

REALTORS 
warranty. Loilded with extras. 
$12,800. 628-2381. 1IIlX7-4cc 

tr 1990 CHEVY fuDsize half ton 
4x4 p/ck~. Club cab, low mileage. 
Must Selll $14.800 obo. Must 888 to 
apprecIatel391-oSB5. 1IIlX52-12cc 

tr 1970 BENDALE 1~60. Uving . 
room expandO (7x14); enclosed 

i! (7x14). 2 tiedroorns, 1 bath. 
. IlflC!tllwasher, dryer IndUded. 

den UlKe Estates. Nice land
ICIIDing; $10.soo obo. 752-4399. 
1l1I.A10-2 

FISHING TACKLE AUCTION. 
Friday, March 8 at 6pm. Rods. reels. 
fishing tackle. trolling motors. depth 
findeis and more. All new and guar
anteed. Oxford American I-eglon. 
130 E. Drahner. Oxford. 693-8141. 
IIIRX10-1 

WANTED: 10HP Tecumadh cast 
Iron englne.:625-4508. IIICX30-2 
WANTED: BUILDING materials. 
Glass and windows. 664.&876. 
mornings or eY8lllngs. IIILX9-2 
WANTED: TELEPHONES. phone 
booths. signs. decaJs. Pre 1950. 
62S-2869.IIICX22-10 

HELP WANTED: PART TIME. 
Retired person for kftchen cook. Will 
train. 693-3350 after 11ani. Ask for 
Pat IIILX10-1 
HORSE FARM HELP needed. Call 
628-1143. IIILX9-2 
HOSPITAL JOBS. Start •. 8OII)r. 
yt!u; area. NO exp necessary. For 
Info call 1-900-226,9399 ext 1868. 
Sarn- 8~m. 7 days. $12.95 phone 
fee. IIIl~8-6· 

Be a part of one of Mchlgan's 
premier real estate firms. Join fOIces 
with our top producing a~nts to sell 
"The American Dream. . A limited 
number of sal" positions are avail-
able. Please call: , 

1990 FORD RANGER XL T, PSIPB. 
alr, __ 8II'IIfm cassette. V-6. 14.000 
mba. Excellent condition. $8900 
obo. 391-4251 after 5pm. 
IIILX10-4cc • 
1990 GMC 2500. 5.7L; V-B. 4 speed. 
00. Low miles. Loaded. $12.500. 
Evenings & weekendl. 828-7978. 
1I1t:X7-4cc 

1980 HILLCREST. 14x70: 3 
bedr09ms. 2 ba~hs. ,"3.900. 
852-8482. 1l1AR39-2 . . 
1985 SCHULT 14x70. 3 bedrooms. 
2 full baths. Excellent condition. 
~,5OO. 373-3837. IIILXH 

GROCERY AUCTION. Saturday. , 
March 9 at 2pm. Canned goodSI 
meats. filh, paper products ana 
more. We accept food stamps. 
Ev~ne welcome. Discount foods. 
at Oxford American Legion. 130 E. 
Drahner, Oxford. 893-6141. 
IIIRX1()'1 

085-HELP WANTED 
BE ON TV. MANY needed for 
commercials. Now hlrll!{l all ages. 
For casting Info. Call (815) 
n9-7111. Ext T-402. IIILX1()..4· 

. KARL'S. PLACE CAFE (4083 Bald- . 
win. Orion) Is now hiring full and part 
time cashierS( waitresses for day 
hours. NO experience necessary. 
We will train. Call 332-5220. 
IIIRX1()'2 
[AKE ORION/OXFORD. work at 
home. hand or type. Address enve
lopes 2¢ per envelope. Please call 
Sue at (313) 358-1181. IIILX9-2 

Ron Rodda 
625~9300 

1I1CX21-tfc 

FULL TIME HELP WANTED. adult 
foster care for ladles. 825-9173. 
IIICX29-3 

1990 GMC SAFARI SLX. 8 passen
aero low mI..,.. Loaded. Ziebart. 
Transferrable warranty. $13.500. 
628-5844. IIILX1~ 

FREEl Tharsrlght, there is absolute
Iy no charge to come and look at this 
1979 Cluimplon Mobile Home. 3 
bedroom. stove & refrigerator 
Included. Only asking $9.800 obo. 
Phone 628-~16. ASk for Ron or 
Sue. IIILX1()'2· 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

BOOKWORM?Nlakemo~rea~ 
Ing books at home. $3(1).$500 per 
week Income potential. For details 
call: 1-615-449-4422 ext. R-460. 
IIILX10-2' 

LIGHT ASSEMBLYI Packaging. 
2850 Commerce Dr.J. Rochester 
Hills, M-59 to Crooks Hd. South to 
Northfield Industrial Park. Apply In 
persorfMon-Fri. IIILX9-2 

GET HIRED. FAST. Easy Wayll 
Employers call you. Free Infornia
tIon. 714-1995. 11100-6 
HAIR STYLIST: Experienced 
professional needed to work with our 
team of slVlIsts .. Carla·s Hair Salon. 
(313) 6l!s:0166. 1I1CX31-3 

1990 SAFARI MINI Van. 15.000 
miles. loaded. Very nice. $13,500. 
625-7921. IIICX31-4cc 
2-1985 HALF TON PICK-UPS with 
caps. 61.000 .mlles. $3.900. 
628-2459. IIILX8-4cc· 
5-FORD LOUISVILlE 2 ton C&C =: :L1ill2. r.siC~2 S5OO-

WE' BUY & SELL -used mobile 
bomes. 1-800-n2-4868. 1II~9-.2 

1986 REDMAN MOBILE HOME. 
14x60. 2 bedrooms. Leaving town. 
must sell Immediately. 628-1973. 
1I1lX9-2 

WATERFORD 

CRAFT SHOW 
March 23 
10 - 4prn 

Jurled since 1984 

Waterford Community Center 
M-59 & Crescent Lake Road 

313-666-1894 

EARN UP TO $1.000 per week 
proceSSing HUD. FHA gov't refunds. 
No experience necessary. Call 
1-31 S-73&-7376. ext. M-MI-L1. 24 
hours. IIIRX 1 ()'3· PART TIME 

TELEPHONE 
'SALES 

for the 

HIRING MIDNIGHT: 1am to 9am. 
Tuesday thru Saturday. Benefits. will 
train. Mark of Oxford Bakery. down
town Oxford. 1IIlX9-2c 

DUMP TRUCK. 1989 GMC. 7 yd. 
ExceUent condition. 11.000 miles. 
$21.000 abo. 693-8874. IIILX4-4a:· 

1987 REDMAN 141C85: 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, CIA. Ihed. deck. WID. newer 
carpet, Cathedral ceiling. ceiling 
fans. Garden Tub. $21.000. 
893-4843. IIILX10-2· CX31-3 

GENERAL OFFICE ASSISTANT 
needed for part time approximately 
25thrs per w"" for seasonal buaf
nesa. Answering Dhelnes. typlngl 
word processor. filing. etc. Please 
call (313) 625-3520. IIICX31-2 CLARKSTON NEWS 

Good spelling. punctuation. positive 
attitude. no night work. Salary + 
commission. 

LANDSCAPE DESIGNt Build firm 
located in northern Oakland County 
is looking to fill the follOWing posf
tions: Meaium duty tr.uck driver. COL 
reguired, 2 years min. experience. 
knowledge of Oakland County and 
surrounding areas.; Crew workers. 
males and females welcomed to 
plant trees and shrubs. perennials 
and annuals. and construction of 
Walks, patios. etc. Contee! Keith. 
625-3520. IIICX-2 

ELECTRICIAN'S VAN with carpet 
and shelVes. 1982 Ford Econo XLT 
F15O. 8 cylinder 300. Cruise. Runs 
CI9Od.1oo1Cs good; $1,500. 628-7429 
ifter 6prn. mlX3-12cc 
FORD 1990 F150 XLT Lariat: V8. 
5.0, 8ft bed with cap, dura-liner. 
Loadedl Excellent condition. Only 
13,000 mile.. Sacrifice $11.500. 
629-1983. IIILX9-4cc 
FORD 1 TON. ftatbed truck. Good 
condition. $850. 628-9688. 
1I1CX29-4cc 
FOR SALE: 1986 DODGE Mini Ram 
Carao Van. NeedI transmission. 
'~I~_OO or b.lt. 468-.1863. 
II~tfdh 

FOR SAlE: 1972 FORD Pickup 
F100. Lots of new parts. Runs great 
S800 obo •. 693-2628. IIILX10-2 
GMC1988 S15 Jimm~. Clean and 
loaded. $6500 •. 375-1840. 
"11)(~004cc' . 
JEEP 87. WRANGLER: Hard top. 
amtfm stereo Cassette, low milas. 6 
cyOnder. 5 speed. Excellent 'COndi
tiOn. 693-0363. 1IIlX7-4cc .. 

. Looklng for 

1989 MOBILE HOME. 14x70. 2 
Jarve bedrooms. large shed. New 
custom window.. appliances. 
$18,000. 853-5.663. IllRA9-2 
NICE 10xSO. 2 bedroom. Orion 
Schools. $155 lot rent $4.000 or 
beat .666-8742, 1I1lX1()'2 
12x80 MOBILE HOME: Excellant for 
deer hunting or horne while building. 
$3.000. 628-4119. IIILX10-2 
14x70, PARKSDALE. Must 8881 
ExceHent condition. 1981. Located In 
Lake Villa. Central air. fireplace. 
!ImIe wooden shed. All I1PD1l8nces. 
Wlisher. dryer, dishwasher extra. 
Just reduced from $17.900 to 
$16.500 •. Call 828-2388. IllLA9-2 
1975 HOMETTE all appliances. 
Clarkston Lakea. must lee to _apprecI.... $7500; Cambridge, MObile 
Home, 12x70. 2 baths, 2Dedroorns. 
All appl~ •• LovelY· Oxford. Park. 
..500. Alillln-:Sc:fiilelit f-iomes. 
828::1091. IIILX1()'4 ... 

1978 14x70 PARKWOOD: 2 
be!Iroom. II11V8 living room. 16x10 
deck. air condltlo_nlng.major 
aPDIlances Included. $7000 or best 
MUst sell. 828-2008. 1I1CX31-2 
1981 14x70 PARKWOOD: FIre
place. appliances. and more. 

M K $12.000 obo. 373-4670. IIILX9-2 Yro n ar 1984 14x70: 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
large deck. $18.000. Immediate 

He's at Huntington occupancy. Will pay security deposit 
Ford 852-G400 and first rent 628-9743. mLX1()'2 

CX31-4c 1989 DOUBLE WIDE Modular home 
':"1986=~C=:H~EVY=~S~10::-."'E=-=x;;;'tend"""'ed"""-cab"" by Schult. 28x48. 3-bedrooms. 2 ' 
4X4 .• Tah~. Loa' dad .... OOO biltha. Ouallty built Milny extras. 

.,. Must Sacrifice. Open Howie. March 
obo. 391 . I LX1()'2 10 & 17. 2pm-5pm. 628-0533. 
1986 FORD F150 4x4 pickup. Very IIICX31-2 

Hood shape. $5,250. 625-4492. -:-'989~;;;'V;""C==T:-:0"'R""IAN"""'.""14"'X""7""0-with""'· "'8~x36~' 
1CX30-2· teg. Excellent condition. 3 bedroom. 
.. 1.5 bath. Lots of extras. 693-4255. 
&.I 1988 GMC STARCRAFT .. 1I1;;;lX7;;.,.-4",=",",,~=,..,.,~~= 

conversion van. 53.000 miles. Excel-· 1990 MOBILE HOME 14x74. $1500 
lent condition. $7.950. Call down. 2 year land contract. Mlstsell. 
391-6942. 1IIlX5-12cc· 752-5894. 1IIlX9-2 
1987 BRONCO II. 4 wheel drive 5 5% DOWN CAN PUT YOU Into your 
speed. overdrive. PSIPB, V6. newmanufaClUredhome.Sever8lto 
Premium sound. Many extras. 1 choose lrom. Call 1-800-772-4868. 
owner. 83.000 miles. Rust proofed. :;;1I1LX9-:;:;,;:;.;2~-=-=,...,..,,-=,......-:-...-_ 
Excellent condition. $5500. OWN YOUR OWN LOT, on Leisure 
628-1883. IIILX4-8cc Lake. 35' Park Model with dock & 
1987 FORD F150 4x4 Pickup with storage shed. Nice beach and 
&edllner. amtfm cassette stereo. planniKI activities for children and 
Great condItion. no off road. 56.000 adults. 13 miles west of Flint off 1-69. 
Original miles. V8 fuel InJected. 4 $18.000. 332-8537. IIIlX9-2 
speed. No rust •. ,850Cf. Leave WELL MAINTAINED 1987 Redman 
message. 391-G4f6. 1IIlX7-4cc 14x70. located by lake In ParkhurJlt 
1987 FORD F250. Extended cab. Estates. Central air, new shed. 2 
351. C.I.14 wheel drive. auto •• 60.000 bedrooms. 2 baths. water softener. 
miles. F berglass c:ap. bed liner. amt open fioor plan. appliances. Will look 
1m cassette and CB. Excellent condl-' at all offers. call 693-4176 for 
tlon. Asking $8700. Call 852-3671. appointment IIILX10-4 
IIIRX10-4cc 
1987 GMC SAFARI VAN: 8 passen
gerl.~lth extras I Excellent condition. 
$7.11:1U abo. 678-2889. 1IIlX7-4cc 
1987 RANGER XLT: 2.3. 5 speed. 
pllpb. 48,000 miles. New br'~es. 
h~ duty rear .prings. Il89-0230. 
(OxfOrd). 1I1LX9-4Cc 
1988 CHEVY S10 BLAZER 4x4: 
Many options. tan & blue. Excellent 
cpndltlon. 828-n89. IIILX9-2 

060-GA'RAGE SALES 

MOVING 
L10UIDAngN SALE 

ONE DAY ONLYI 
9- 5prn 

OVER 100 
CRAFTERS ... ' 

under one roof( CRAFT VILLAGE of 
Union Lake has expansion plans. 
Openings available for hand aafters 
only. 1-5 year leases available. MinI
ShOp rent from $SO per month. No 
work commlttrnent Call for jurying 
appointment 

360-3980 
CX30-3 

ART & ANTIQUE SALE: 12 DennI
son, OXfon:l. Saturday. March 16 & 
Sunday. March 17. 10am-3pm. 
Featunng Cal Oarbee antiques. 
Elaine Darbee palntlrins. Christine 
Hoard palnllngs. Paul Needham 
POttery. CaroiePaulsen weaving. 
Mildrlid. ·Laser. basketa. Kathryn 

, Davisaild Jean Schultz woodcrafts. 
Join us for a Touch of Spring. 
UlLX10-2 

075-FREE 
FREE: HOT WATER Tank. pu_mp 
and holding tank. Also windows. Call 
after 5:30Pm. 828-5369. IIILX10-1f 

08().WANTED 
ALL JUNK CARS and Trucks 
Wanted. Top Dollar paid. 7 days. 
334-8337. 1fIlX7-4 
WANTED DEAD OR ALIVEI Junk 
cars, truc.ksL~ans. Pay $$$. 
332-6159. 7 UllYs.IIIlX7-4 
WANTED: JUNK CARS. trucks. 
Free removal. 24 hours. 253-0646, 
625-8331. IIIAR33-10' 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition. Top cash 
dolfars. We buy-sell-trade. Guns 
Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 
COMPATIBLE FEMALE Compan
Ion (age 6S-75) needed for elderly 
lady (age 82) who has own house In 
quiet neighborhood In. Clarkston. 
While It is prefarred that such 
companion live-in 24 hours. 7 days, 
other arrangements will be consld. 
ered. Compensation for such 
services. which would be mainly 
companionship. but could Include 
very light housekeepl"ll and trans
portation. are negotiable. Call 
62S-4309. IIICX30-2 

Guns 
Wanted 

ANY CONDITION 
TOP DOLLAR PAID 

394-0351 
CX3().4 

JUNK CARS WANTED. up to $40 for 
complete cars. 828-6745. IIILX4-lfc 

1988 DODGE RAIDER 4x4. AMlFM 
cassette. alarm. air, 5 speed. New 
clutch. tires and much incire. 65.000 
miles. Good condition. S83OO. Call 
after Spm 693-2185. IIILX8-6cc 

EVERYTHJNG GOES·- CASH & 
CARRY HOUSEHOlD FURNISH
INGS INCLUDES sofa, Ioveseats. 
tables. desk. dinette. freezer. beds. 
lamps. organ plano. washer. dryer. 
m!ciowave. T.V., gas grill. dry slnk. 
dishes; collectables. books. dog 
Cllge. holiday decorations. petite· 
cIOihlng. babytfjl~s. games. cmh 
suppliel\. 1982 Camaro. J)hones. 
skiltes. wholesale Jewelry In bulk 
(also supplies. findings. beads, atc.). 

KITTEN WANTED by 3120. Call 
893-4887 after 7:30pm or leave 

. message on machine. IIILX10-2 

1988 GMC So15.5 speed. 82.000 
miles. Excellent condition. $4700. 
828-7310. 1IILX2-8cc 
1988· GMG SIERRA: 4x4. V8. 
loadedl Askillll.f9.700. 893-0818 or 
893-1387. 1IIRX8-8cc . 

WANTED: 300 yards clean fill dirt. 
Orion Twp. area. Ask for Keith. 
391-4825. IIILX9-2 
WANTED ANY AUTO. Runnlns or 
not. Free towing. Will P!lY $5 to 
$'2500. 673-5317 •.. Rudy or 
673-0638. Kelly. 111"1"0-1 . 

HIRING HAIR STYLISTS: Full and 
part time poSitions available In our 
lake Oriona and Aubum Hills 1oca
tions. Built-In client base for exper
ienced or new stylists (training avail
able if needed). Paid houny plus 
commission. B8!J8fil8 Include paid 
holidays and vaCations. continuous 
educational workshops. and a busy. 
friendly atmostphere to work In. Call 
Premier Hair Studio. 893-0115. 
IllLA10-2c / 

625-3370 
9am - 5pm 

CX28-tfdh 
PART TIME TELLER. 3 days a 
week. for approximately 16 hours. 
Cash handling and computer eXJ)8r1-
ence helpful. Apply Orio""OXford 
Credit Union. LakeView Plaza; or 
send resume to P.O. Box 388. Lake 
Orion 48381. IIIOO-2c 

MACHINE REPAIR assistant 
needed. first shift, for metal stamping 
plant. Must have experience working 
with presses. tool room equipment 
and other various machinery. Apply 
at Corban Industries. 169 W. Clarks
ton Road. Lake Orion. between Sam 
and 5pm. (313) 693-0442: IIIRX8-3 

HOSPITAL JOBS" Start $6.80lhr. 
your area. No exp necesaery. For 
Info call 1-900-226-9399 ext 2283. 
6am- 8prn. 7 days. $12.95 phone 
lee. IIIRX8-4' . 

PART TIME SALES: Salary and 
Commission. 3 days per week. 
Clarkston News. 625-3370. 
IIICX301f 

PART TIME SALES Manager. $200-
$500 week. 1 ()'15 hrs. Aggressive, 
hardworking. Self starter. 683-9220. 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS! 

POSTAL JOBS: $11.41 to 
$14.9OJhr. For exam and application 
Information call (219) 769-6649, ext 
MI 189. Sam- 8pm. 7 days. IIIRX7-6' 

IIICX28-10 .'. , 

. 25 MARKET RESEARCH positions 
avallab1e in !he I3Ioomfield Hills area. 

POSTAL JOBS: $11.41 to 
$14.9OJhr. For exam and application 
Information call 1(800) 999-9838. ext 
MI 140. 8am- 8pm. 7 days. 
IIILX1().4· . 

RECEPTIONIST: FR'IENDLY. 
energetic and eager personality 
wanted to help a growing Chlroprac-" tic olfice. Mon.. Wed. & Fri. 
693-4800. IIILX10-1 . 

Tired of the 
9 to 5 

Morlday - Friday (5prn-12am) 
Saturday (lOam- 5P.m) 

, Sunday (4pm- 11 pm) 
$5.50+ an hour 

If you like people ~ like to talk on 
the phone. call now for appointment 

PREFER A SENIOR CITIZEN to sit 
with Foster Care ladies. For more 
Info. PleasecalI693-6706.IIILX1()'1 

- TUBBY'S 

-.Work day? 
We've got the answer I Call: 
705-9490 lor amazing recorded 
message that rewals details. 

TR 
Temporary 
Resources 
588-9210 
737-1711 

Never A Fee E.O.E. 
LXl()'1c 

LeRENDEZVOUS HAS Expanded. 
Hairdresser with experience 
needed. 693-1501. IIILX1()'2 
MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY CLASS: 
Prepare for jobs in hospitals. nurslng 
homes. and doctor offices. Begins 
March 25. Mondays 7-10pm fOr 7 
weeks. $129.00. cali OxfOrd Adult 
Education at 628-9220. IIILX1()'2c 
MOMSII Blend family and career 
with Discovery Toys. Earn good 
commissions on your own time. Call 
Bonnie. 373-4727. IllRA9-2 
NURSE AIDE. PART TIME. 
midnights.' Clarkston area residen
tial Health Care Community at 
Colomblere Center. Contact Angie 
at 625-5611. IIICX31-1 
SUPERVISOR: 20 MAN Boring MIIV 
Lathe shop. Excellent benefits. 

Resume, PO Box 121. Oxford. MI 
48371. IIILX10-2 
TELEPHONE COMPANY JOBS. 
Start $7.801hr. your area. Men and 
women needed. No experience 
necessary. For Information. cell 
1-900-226-2022. ext. 42.50. 

. 6am-8pm- 7 days- $12.95 fee. 
IIILX 1 0-3· . 

OS5-HELP WANTED 
$4O.OOOIvrl READ BOOKS and TV 
Salpts. Fill out simple '1lketdon'tllke" 
lorm. Easyl Fun. relaxing at home

l beach. vacations. Guaranteea 
paycheck. Free 24 Hour Recorcflng. 

1801)-379-2925' Ext. ME4A5B. 
IILX9-16· . 

ASSEMBLERS: Excellent Income to 
as!!emble products from your home. 

1504) 646-1700. Dept. P2190. 
IILX19-1· 

SUB SHOPS 
Hiring part time days. weekends and 
delivery help. 

Call 9-5. ask for Cathy: 

LXS-5· 

087-BABYSITrING 
693-4600 . 

LX10-2c 
WANTED HAIR STYLIST with clie"" 
tele. 627-3070. IIICX28-4 

READERS NOTE: Some "Work-at
home" ads or ads offering Informa
tion on jobs or qovernment homes 
may require an Initial investment. We 
urge you to investigate tfie 
company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money. 
and proceed at your own risk. 
IIILX1 ().tfdh 

, RECEPTIONIST 
Part time person with clerical skills 
needed for our counseling !lllnter In 
Clarkston. Eves & Sat. 

ARDEN 

625-8333 
CX31-1 

CHEF KARL'S has several day posI
tions opening In April at 2 Troy (Big 
Beaver) locations. All Jobs MOndar. 
througti Friday. No weekends or hol
days. No experience necessary. We 
will train. ClerkS( cashier. Call 
332-5220. IllRA10-4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for 
group home In Lake Orion Or Orton
ville. $5.20 hour. 693-0402 or 
627-6192 between 10 & 3pm. 
IIILX9-2 . 
DIRECT CARE WORKER: Creative 
carinI!' Individual to asslst adult 
special pop. ulation. Training 
provided. Flexible schedule and full 
benefits. Near Lakeville. Call 
752-5470'. IIILX10-3 _ 
DIRECT CARE WORKER: No 
experience required. Adult special 
population. Felxible schedule. bene
fits. full and part time. Near Almont 
798-2517. IfIRX20-3 

BABYSITTING DONE IN MY home 
near M-241 Drahner Rd. Mon-Fri. 
6:30am- 6:30pm. Lake Orion School 
District 628-8412. IIILX1()'2 
LICENSED DAYCARE In my home. 
Full and part time openings. 
Newbom to 6 years. Off M-15 in 
Clarkston. 62S-9063. 1I1CX31-1 
LOVING MOTHER SEEKS to care 
for your child In my home. Non smok
er. 623-7547. 1I1CX28-4 
MATURE. DEPENDABLE woman to 
babysit 2 girls, ages 3 and 5%. from 
March 4 to MarCh 22. from 8:30 til 
4pm. 3 days per week. 391-3315. 
IllLA9-2 . 

'If MOTHER OF 3 Month old 
would like to babysit in her Oxford 
home. 693-4517. 11100-3 
OUALITY CHILDCARE In Sasha
baw Meadows. while you work or 
shop. Low hourly rates. 969-0612. 
IIICX31-2· . 
SITTER WANTED for 2 well 
behaved school aged children. 
Hours 6am-9am. MOnday -Friday. 
Must have own transportation. and 
refere.nces required. 628-0115. 
II ILX 1 0-2 

WILL BABYSIT 1 or 2 children in my 
home along with my 3 todd. lers. 
693-0424. IIILX10-1 . . 
BABYSITTER WANTED. prefer live
In. 628-4936. IllLA10-2 
CHILD CARE: Full time. $15. per 
day. M-241 Indlanwood Rd, 
693-~74. IIILX9-4 
CHILD .. CARE •. RURAL country 
seiling. 5:30am-6p"!!. M-F. 1985 
Hummer Lake Rd. uxford. Meals 
included. Full and part time 'open
Ings. Terry. 628-3992. "'LX 1 ().4 
DAYCARE PROVIDED in my 
licensed home. 1-75 & Joslyn area. 
391-236S. IIILX7-4 . 
DEPENDABLE SITTER wanted. 
M-W. 6pm- 3am. One child 12 years 
old. Sashabaw Meadows Trailer 
Park. Call after 12 noon. 828-7986. 

1988 GRAND CARAVAN LE: 

···~~:::='1f.~ 828-1948 •. 1IIlX8-4cc 

975 Lockwood. Ortonville. 1-75 north 
'to Sashabaw exit. north to east on 
Granger Road to north on Lock
woocf. 333-6904. NO PRE-SALES. 

LX10-1 

WANTED: GOOD USED Moving 
boxes. All sizes. 391-0110. IIIRX9-? 
WANTED: HYDRAULIC unit and 
starter for IHe cub. 82S-4506. 
IIICX30-2 

EARN MONEY AT HOME stuffing 
envelopes. Send' a self addressed 
stamlMid envelope to: PMA. Box 
132:3. Ihoken Arrow. OK 
74013-1323. IIILX10-1· 

EASY WORKI Excellent (:lay I 
Abemble Rroducts at home. Clill fOr 
information. (504) 641-8003. ext. 
888. IIILX10-1· 
EXPERIENCED SIDING applicator 
needed Immediately. Mlst have own 
transportetlon. Call 628-4484. leave 
complete mesaage. IIILX10-1 

. IIICX39-2-

LOVING MOTHER OF 3 will babysit 
In my horne. 8am-10pm. S~a!, 
hours and rates available. Ortoiwllle, 
827-9292. 'IIILX10-2 

.~, . ~ ,:,. .. -
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'39~5.m~.. '. . LaPeer •. LakltPrion. ,.IIIL!\8-tfc 2.~!tTlonRIBlIf.".B· .• i." .. ,S. {~ ... ,~~ ... ' ..... ...,.'~. ~fNI. frienda.nelahbo(i. ancUIIe Amari- DrI"'!IWaY & R::r Building 1II1;;)(1~2.. .' ...., ". "':., a:.- DISNEYIORLANDo CONDO:' HAL.L.·' RENTAI!·. f.orw. e., d .. d.·II.n.rigl s'. I_, ....... , ..... tuma ry can Legion ~08t '108. for the klnd- Undelwiltar Weed CUtting 
CH. I.LD.· ' •. C. A .. R .. E. SASe HABAW an' d ' 2 bedrooms .• 2 .. bathii. .. .... . .. Is.', ,. • bll!Jq~~.Kof CHall. 1~Orion Full or:·PiUt. "tline.' fjeJdblehoUra. ness st10wn our familY at ihlsdme. 

·Se\'moiIrLIik.· e Rd. Full or pBrt-time. . golf. ,Id!!~ fOr "~fanil=d ·.Rd •• CiIDiIc/..... ty. '350. Air. con ... dltloned. • '2500 lr'litia!'lnVealn'lerit/iqulrild for IiILX10,1 . OAKLAND POND DIGGING. 
628-. 9429>II!Rxs:4 .... . couples ~A751wJ( 5llS,2114" For further Infom1~li9n coi'llaCt Ed startup 8I,IPPllea:lindlnwn ...... Call & DRAGLINE SERVICE. INC. 
CHILDCARE.'··IN "MY. Cia' rks" ton 62it,5994:"'iiIlJ<lk"·.·· an 6K,erY.IC,'·22lns. "orl.~n982t,al." .•. m'llla~.!lnaagl etfr; . Fail1ion 'Distribution a'i'~313) The family of NICK PANDUREN 628-5041 or 634-7360 . 
h .. SandOakHIH - A"'~ EFFICIENCY APART __ 7 v__,. LX2&- 391.3132 !l!lNtlme and le.ave ~hea.I .• U:ll:"~R~d~:m=~; after &pm lX9-W ome ...... 1 • ;6 ___ 7. .. '. .. . ME NT: HOU.SEMA"" ... '. NEEDED In' .'·";'-e mesiage. IJILX,o" I .. _, Con all 1I1CX31·2 APDliances.8nd all utillii8s Irlduded. ,'''' UII\ mman..... greg . onal· qhulCh. 
CHRISTIANMOMwou· Idll· .... tocar· .. e Village of Oxford. $335 monthlY. OrIoI'!.$7S·perweekIildUdeaallUtiII-ECONOMVGETTINGTOYOU?No. EdandJohnBoasardetandthelltaff 

""' 628-7772 II1LX10-1 'dei'and "!like privileaea. 693-2340 Iimeforsecond.job.:SeiIAvonwhere of Boasardet Funeral Home and all ~r IDddlerlnmyK88tl~lOn .•. before 2pm OJ' alter 9:30pm. youWDl'k.'2SlnfreeprodUCblwhen our many friends whO were so 
ar hOme. Pleuec811391-S 09. . v- . .' 'IJILX1o'2...·. you s!gnup 'In Oxfar'd. Lake Orion comforting to MiChael. Carol!!, Stacy 

. IIfLX10-1 . FLORIDA CONDO riear INOXFORD 3bed 1 bath full area only. C&II after3pm; 628-1068. lind me Cfuring Nlck's Illness ana 
DAYCARE:Mother of 10 month old Disney World. GoIf.Q)ur&8.;,ools. baSemen .. oiuaae. =-plus dt!po- 1JILX8-4 .. ' '.' death. IIILX1o.:1 . 
wouldlovetocareforyour(:hlld.Lots ,tennls.Rentweekly.$325.6~"4352, slt.628-3T18.IIILX10,tfc . FOR SAI-E: ICE CREAM aad Pizza 
of love. care. 8clivJlles and play; or 693-0936. IIIRX17-tf '. . .. , ORION ADD SON I' store. Rocheater.E--'lent location. 
Meals Induded. ~24 &Cl8fI(a. IOn. FOR RENT' •. :LAKE .oRION-, .an,y . / I .ake paradise ....... 
lllea.lake Orion. Kathy .• 693-'1287. piJrp~, 120 sqft 1Sftcelllng:"$100 for two on acreage. $'7S0/mo. Reasonab/&.791-4572 .. 1I1C~2 
. 1I1LX8-1 . . ' per month; utilities .' negotiable. 851-1.0139. IIILX10.-1 . ... PARTNER WAN:TED: .Ice cream 
EXPERIENCED MOTHER will. do 62S~8a-87 leave message. OXFORD. QUIET. Secluded. buslnelis.Greatpoaalbllilles,5-Kdn. 
~a1tt1nglnmyhOfne;loCatednear 1I1CX29-4c spacious and Immaculate apart- ff~~1~:~d.(517) 876,6179. 
Clarkston & M-24. 693-5739. FOR RENT: Newly decorated. ~e ments. Free heat.and blinds. $300. 
1I!LXD-2 .. bedroom. upper apartment In Lake rent rebate. 628-2375. lIILX8-tfc 11 r:-INST' R' UCTIONS 
GRANDMOTHER will babysit In her Orion ViII~e. Refri~r •. stove. WATERFORD/ADAMS LANDING ~ .. . . 
home. Full or part dme. 625-9108. utilities fum shed, NO Children. pets boatconcf0we-""II. al2t~lOO·mLoos. 2n fuLake

11 
baWthisth, 1I1C)(30-2 . orll!llOkers. Prefer single person. ...... 

LICENSED DAYCARE Clarkston ~efrfi~ce~~sI~~ulrad. ~~~~v~:ra::~~: 
Close to 8ChooIs& ~7S. SandY 1I~ag,~ 1.. .6aa.;2745. deposit and references required. 
625-3287. UlCX28-4 . .. . 1 . '1.200 month. 67~ __ ,UI.IIILX1 0,2 

LEARN 
COMPUTER 

OPERATIONS 
LICENS GOLFERS: 4 bedroom home on . - -_ 

ED NURSE & loving mother S. ugar Mill C9u ...... Club's Sih falr-
will care for yOur IDddIer or older. In I "::! OJ 
muome. M-F.' PI ... call Denise. way. 45 m nutes IIum an~ World. 
III 1"2 7 minutes from Ocean. $4SO "" 

• \M weeko (313)625-9173. 1I1CX22-tfc 
LOVING CHILDCARE Iii my lake HEART OF AUBURN Hills retail or 
OrIon 'home. (off M-24) 693-'2085. office. one month-free rent 1600 sq. 
IIILX10,1. .. ft ••. P.IUS 6OO._SQ." ft, . basement. 
NOT JUST ANOTHER babysitter... 693-8931. 1I1AR39-2 i 

ExceU.nt references. Your' Child HOME FOR RENT acroaa Lake. 2 
deaerveathebeatcare. and Il'sonly bedroom ranCh. Uke new reason-

.. a" p.hone call aWay. 628-8156. able rate+ deposit. 559-0190. 
II 1LX1 0,1. II1LX10,1 
QUALiTYCHILDCARE: Mother of 2 u;::;;m;;::'i7'A";:;:-U::~~~= 
hu openJI!DS.1n herSailhabaw/ HOUSEMA:TE WANTED: Share 
Se\'mciur lIike area home. Infants fumlshed mobile home near Palace. 
welCome~ 628-7~. 1I1C)(30.2" =~';I~If~i;~I~ d: 
TEENAGER NEEDED for occaslon- 824-9255. 1IIR)(9;:2 
aI. bjlbVllUiIlQ.. ",p. ra. fer Oxford ar ... ea. IMMACULATE 3. bedroom home 
~0:J82 .. IIILX10,2 .' with walk-out . basemen.. Oxford 
WU'"""D'UA:ruRE Iovi . d I Twp. on lake. $700 PIt month plus 

o OXFORD 0 

. PARK VILLA APTS. 
Spring ~als 
'I Bcfrm. $425 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES BEGIN 

March 25th 
Enrollment Open Now 

CALL 
6~5444 313-628-4846 

Large units. ~entrancea. Qulel 
and 88CU=re beautiful 9rounds with 
pond. . decorat8iI. and new 
plush catpe nil, La .. UUnclndry and stor
age . lockers •. C&rporta. and cable 
aVaIlable. Retirees. welcome. Adull 
comJJlex. No pets. 
Res.Manager 

• LX9-tf Pontiac 
ROOM FOR RENT: Ind~ence B' 0 

Twp. Bedroom blith. kitchen. uSlness 
privileges. $200 month. $50 security 0 

depOSit. 673-5002 after 5pm. Institute 
IIICX31-2 . .. ' _ 
2' BEDROOM HOUSE FOR Rent located In Oxfofd. just off M-24. 

135-SERVICES 
1ST IMPRESSIONS HOUSE~ 
CLEANING offers .. free estimates 
and reasonabl.e rates. Senlordlizen 
discounts. Call at 332-5056. 
IIILX10,i! 
BE AN EARLY BIRDI Bring your 
Chalrisawa, dllera. tractors and walk
behind mowers for a Spring tune-up 
to University Lawn Equipment Inc .• 
945 UnlveraltyDrive. Pontiac. 
373-7220. ~IILX9-tfc 
BEAUTIFUUY MADE AMISH style 
fumlrure. Red oakor pine: plus haiId
yman specialist 391-2446. 1IILX7-4 . 
BRANDON DRYWAU HANGING. 
finishing. texruring. Jack 636-7425. 
Brian 620-8909. 1I1CX31-4 . 

BUSHMAN 
DISPOSAL 

Since 1940 

Your hOme town prol 

Commerdal. Industrial 
Residential 

........ ,.... . . ng aut to security •. ~?I!-21~1. 1I1l.X,0" ' care~toi'Jnfant In your hOIne. M-F,. 
7:30-6:OODm. Nori-smoker. Refer
ence. i.' 'J(eat!ngtQn Cedar Area. 
391"0656. IIIRX9-2 . . 

AFFORDABLE .. 

Orion TWp. '575. 693-8897. =~ar.::::"''"L-=~:: 
1I1LX10,1.. night Financial eaa/8tance available F 
3 BEDROOM. 1% baths. Upp6f llat to those who. ·quallfy. Call for Roof nr:aIr fire "--e 

Construction 
Roll Ofts 

WILL BABYSIT In my home. Walking 
dlltallcit' to North $aahabaw. 
minutes froin 1-75. '674-2634. 
IIJQX~2 

W!LlJ;JABYSIT In my Lakeville Road hom,. 969-0021.; 1I1LX10,2 .' 

TOWNHOMES' 
'505. per nionth 

on better'parlof Lake 0rIciri.,$700 • -,_ 
pIuJ utllitkl8. 893,2885. tl1LX10-1 appointment . LX1O-3c modeIln" 

APARTMENT FOR.REtff: Clarki- PIANO LESSONS for beoinnera. Mv 1 O-2().:30.yd. con1aInera 
ton. 1 bedrOom. 11tlloorddMl for home or yOu,.. 628-3491. 1I1lX9-~ . ·Dailyor ~,. ·r.ck-upa 
SeniOl'l •. .walk to town.' $450 month . "~ rig 
Inc:IucIeI·heat:·625-1233; 1I1C)(31-2 "Radio dJipaIchid 

PRISM 
COMPUTER 
SERVICES 

Custom APPlications In 
DOSILOTUSID BASE 

for HOME or BUSINESS . 
. Free Esdmatea 

62&-3423 
LX7-4" 

Country r 

Living 
Adult 

Foster 
Care for 
Lad·ies. 
0 24 hour sUD8lVlalon 
"AU meals "laundry 

"SuP8rVlsed MedicatlOnl 
"AvaRabIe: PodIatry 

Beautician 

WIU DO BABYSmING· In mr. 
home : near Carpenter .SChOo. 
391-2422.IIIRX9-2 . 
LICEN~EI)MOMwiU give TLClo 
fJ~ chUd In her hDriKi. 693-8735. 

2. tiedroom fun basement; private 
entrance. blinds; many wiildows. 
throughout. Located In North 
OaIcIaiid County.mln"tes ~ from 
Oakland University. Office' open. 
dilly & WHkenda. Mirilitea from 1-75 
& Mo59. . . 

a.ARK~ONVUAGE:1b11droom IIGET LEGAU" . 693-2801 ; 
~t.2 bIoCki from downtown. Sam... a....... ~rId 
$480.' Heat Indueled. 823-0711. . . Bu. IOlders . pm. - ... ay 1!tY. . ~=:n':"\===" 1I1CX31'-1" . . , . ... . . LX43-tf re 

~B!n~~""~~~ - ·"Seminars ... ',. CL NING:.HQ 

IIlX10,2 . ," ; . 

" : WORK WANTED 
Maintenance. Remodeling, 

Repair.' Exterioc:. . i1nterior 
No. lob too sinall 

CURTIS & COMPANY 

628-8587 
RX45-tfc 

334-6262 
:CX3o,2p 

CLARKSTONYILLAGE: ,. bedroom 
apartment Excellent Iocadon. Red
reea dealreatile.l395)plU881ec1rid
ty. 360-1525. IIIlX9-2 
CLARKSTON~MPORARY 
on 211Cf88. 3 bedriXlml. 2 baths. 1 at 
lloor laundry. :Basemen .. 2+ car 
~~. ,,200 monthly plus seaJri
tv. Riferencea. Call century 21 Real 
Estate 217 at 628-4818. Ask for 
Glenn or Lyn. 1I1U(1O-4C 
. RoOr.t WITH' HOME prlvi~es. 6 

·OUL~~II'lG.Jor8Clf!1& miles north of OxfOrd, $iiSlwk 
Indudes evervthln9. 828-5668 after 

. &pm, 1IIlX9-2 '. ' 
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM apart_ 
ment with appliances •. Close to 
IChools.Recendy .• redecorated. 
SSSS ~ month. 828-3900. or after 
7pm 828-3224. 1II1JC8o.2 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HAU for 
rent for·. wedding receptions'. 

· 828:-2189 1I1lX-22-tf . . 
VILLAGE OF ORTONVILLE: '2 

· bedroom,;!Ipper flat with. many 
extru. W~ dial8l'lce to school .. 
$55Omonlh.· 'D!Ui --.. 828-3.. 900. 

· ~4.· "1XL1ii""~.. . 
. 3-4 BEDROOM' HOUSE for rent 

OrIon ant .. 'E~ aCCeaato 1-75. 
$675 plus uti!iIlea. securitY/ Refer
enciI8 required. 828-2079.IIILX10,1 

AFFORDABLE '. 
LUXURY . 
ROLLING HIlLS 

-APARTMENTS 
LAPEER '. 

NOW AVAILABlE . 
-...I0IiI2 .illnd3,bediOOm~""1if hOiMi' '''atUilr'lg~\_Ct\ed • n:Mt., IndlvidUlil~iJXii11;and lI'Iu ......... ;I.C/Id'1Iii'!;,H88tlld·pOOI 

ii~~~~~~~~ . ~'.~kiriG.pUblICgcilf r course, ,. . . 

664-7011 
. For Details 

"m;,Iti~'am1t3~ifalw~j~: .. ~~-=;~~~\;. n'~I3&' .1;:~!TLf~ 
1r' .... . .. OxfOrd. CoInmlJr'litY'Edlic*~. C!-UN/<ERS •. Jt}NKER8.LC!ld; 

FOR REN1:COMFORTABlE. 628-9220. . . ' ~.'buael.nd~. MaUled = CXJ~pJl1&c:rOom, Lake Jim f<JaU1n'!~, InStiuc:lor .. away •. 82fI;V4$o.'.ltx49-tf ... 

FOR;:NT:HILl~~~:;Ofl_. ,H800~-3034LX10-4 ~~~!.~T=: 
2-3 bedraonI ranch. GI'CMIIand Twp. . . IIonRCI.KeI(~&:f40: 1I1.X10,2 
$87!tc.JI.852-G107. II1lXf0-2 $INGINGIVOICE LESSONS.for COM PUYE R GEN ERA TE D 
FOR RENT:KEATINGTON 2 children and women by Chnst- Resume; tenn P8PiIrI. 811:. High 
bedroom IDWnhouae. garaae. lake ian teacher. 625'-2503. qualf!yprindng.R8aaor'IabIe rates. 
prlvl... $550 monlh. SecurIty IIIC)(31-1 628-3010 •. IIILX9-2. . .._ 
Alqulred. Call 683-8183 leave 

m ..... 1I1LX8-4· . . 120.NOTICES ==':. K=: ::'ST..:~y= 
LAKE. ORION Schools: 3 bedroom reid the Want Adi.10. warda. 2 
~~ ~"'GIt. ~.. . weeka.$8.00. Over 31.000 horhea. 
-. • 1I1lX1o.:, on 'SkIn Dusters. Wrlingler JeaJis. '628-4801. 693-8331. '625-3370. 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. WoolriCh Sweatera •• Engllllh RIdIIl9 1I1LX1-tfdh . 
appliances Included. Oxfard.:· $345 Boota insulated Boots, DOwn JacI(
per mOnth. plus uti.HtleI.62B.m2. eta. Western Chaps. Western Skirts. IIlLX10,1 . 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT for Cove~~nOxfordSaddIery 
rent •. Lake OrIon wateI1rant next to U.,wJlLuwn 

paJtc.·SS75 per month. References 628-1849 
required. ~ 1 month 88CUrity. LX 
693-2412. 1II1:.X10-1 • 4O-tfc 
ONE' aEDROOM. APARTMENT. ... 
ClIflcaIOl'l·· ...... lake *'CIII. UtilI- GET YOUR ROLLED dcketa at the 
U".lndliClld. S425tm0;Muat ... 1 LakeOrion Revlew.30N. BroedwaY. 
825-8734. IIILX1G-Z' .' Lake ,0000n. OxfordL8IIder. ~! .. 
ON LAKE ORION.l1UdIo~.. ~ Rd. Oxford or at the .......... 
utIIitI .. • ....... room-........ _·dock Ian,..., 5 S. MIIIn. ClIllklIIon. . ~ ~~S~~~$425: :='':10:»'1=#$0.50 
C81afllr 8pm. 8 7frn. 1Il.X9-2 .. OXFORD· HIGH CLASS· OF '78 

OXFORD 
1 BLOCK FROM 

. DOWNTOWN 

1 Bedroom' APartment 
Stove •. Refriaar.. 
OJ~.OO 

. 625-5788' 

Alumni, pIeaI8 call Jeane28-5136. _va I'!IIIUIige.·IIIl)(10-2 . 

STIlL'NEED TOL~.We.!Dht7? 
CiIII893-8488or 89N35e InfOrma-

'.don. TOIMI'~lsiht ClIib.IIIRX~2 
.. ,' 

• 7TH ANNUALst:~ PATRICK .. GIve
.WaY.MlrCh18.11cbIa.now aveR
DIe. lI ...... aoriId !Iv. Knl hta of 
ColumbO .. " CoIlftcll.M7J, lake. 
Ork!n •. 'GrandPrI%e'la "0.000 • 
873-5170 or8~12. for InfOrrna
lIOn. Aakf!li'Dlc:!coillll..X5-tfc . 

::< 

FISH FRY 
WingDings. Shrimp .• combO plate. 

To ~ oriler8.. aval.lable 
~m. FRIDAYS 

. Orion Oxford Eagles : 
317 W •. ClarkSton Rd 

. Lake 0rI0I'!. 

693-6933 I 

LX2S-tf 

HALL ·RENTAL 
NORTH OAKLAND ELKS 

Weddinas/Parties 
Inllnedlal1 OpenIngs 7-

We'lI beatyo .. "r bes. t deal, 
62~4222 '.-

Friday Night Fish. Fry 
310!) p .. Ond. Road (Off ~J1IY). 

, . lX3o-~c 

NORTH OAKS 
I NVESTIGA ilON 

o Domeadc SuMliJance 
o ChIld CuaIDdles 

o Pre-Marital Q!lckarounda 
o M88Ina Persons 

o Video SurveYance 
o Employee Theft 

Per8onIIlzed. Dlacreet SenIce 
ReuOnab/e R8tea 1.IcenIed . 

693-2280 
24 Hour S8rvIce 

LX7 ... 

ORION. 
CONCRETE 

08aumen. t Wells w~ 
ofOO4lnsit o8IQck -.work 

-All Ty,..;Of ConC$" FlalWOrk 
.' -New;& eapaJra. . 

New houIeJ. SpecIally 
Sallaflicdon .,c ...... t88d 
. . Free e.dmaflla 

628-0160 .. 
LX9-4 

Home' 'Repair 
Service 

of<Iu:henof3lith ofIILlllblng 
, -Electric ~I . 

625·5105 
LX10,2 

IF YOU 
NEEO·A 

CAF,t NOWI 
& 

CAN PAY.$25Iwk 
After c7a,;rent. 

313 .. 628 .. 5193 . ,'. '~ .... , ua..-4 

INCOMETAXES~&'ACCOUNTING 
dOne In . our:home;19:yeII/J e~
ence.,· ~aaonable'j,r.tel •. Qulck 
turnaround •. DJaco.unt ,for . Sendee
men. 'Karen..:823-1748. 1I1CX23-14 
iNCOi.£TAX SERVICE: In the 
privacy' Of'llICX:CO'.·· ~ ...... ~ .. 31 years • .X~Cit.· nttoUnior cIIl
zens. RocI Nackennan. 893-9808; 
IIIRX8-a ,. 

LICENSED 

BUILDER 
With lots of pride and qualIty. Ren.o
VIldon eXJl!lfbl. Additions. garages, 
'deCks klfchens 8fICI bath. We/aD II 
all. We do blueprintS. References 
available. . 



J~W~ . Smith· tiff! 
Co'~ . aft . . ".rrlR , Y . 

; ROOFING 
()verhang: Repair 



Items 'lQr the· HeeeJ!>tion 
;Place;Cacds;-,GQek.tajJ NClpkins, Matches; etc.-
-:. ': ' . - . ',' '.:, .' -. . : .', 

.• ~1f"~ 
-, , ..... f'I", ... " .... ,t.\tllentfa!l))ls:<~U1S~\it:s.r:Jdl,a· .,' -:(3:oWn';'CQy.er: etq;:', 



MOMENTS after the Clarkston wreSUers won the state ChampionshIp SaturdaY nlghl~ they walkerj toward the stands and greeted some of the Wolf fans. 
,~ 

Reaching 
their peak 
in Battle Creek 

JASON SI.r defealed Tempel'8llc&-Bedtord'S Jess Hurley 
In a 6-4 decision. Hurley was runner~up In the Individual state finals the week before. 

I 

Photos by James Glbowskl 

JOEL DavIs (left) leaps Into the arms of coach SCOII Slrlckler after WInnIng 
the 189-pound march thar clInched the ChampionshIp, DaVIs pInned Mall 
Gregory (rfghl), Who Is consoled by hI. coach, WIlliam Regnier. 



Allstate 
"'Bardines 
.·.Brinker's 'Plumbing & Heating 
, Bro~e Elec. Shop ofOaldand, Inc. 
Burney's Ark . . 
Canierot Bug &. Video . 
,~'Carta"sam Salon ' 
. C '1 Craftets . "~"'" 
Ce.daI; Crest Academy 
Glarkston' Area 

Ch.ber'~ot ,Commerce 
Clal:lcst(t'nAiitbB~'" . '. ", .. .1.". 
Cla]rk)t()n A)i~·WasliCo. 
~lat~tt;II1' "ear~ . 

" 

,'I' 
, • ..... ;: " ~ ;":f -, -

,. '-" ····'K·'·::'·,·.'·,'··· 
_ ,_"._ " ;..' .:;C.", t' ';-1' ._,~ i -_ .. _--

.";:":- . , 

P 
i 

,,-
. Country Cord~/Stri4e Rite 

D.L .. Bonner l.ewelers· 
Des!gn Work~~op, Ltd~ 
Dunlap .Real~® 

/ERA® \ . 
Environmental! Artists 
Gayanne's Flota Concepts, Inc . 
Glitz - ! 
Gott's Auto Service 
Hm,p'sSales'~' Service 
illusionz 'Hair Salon 
Indle~lnde:IlCC Pointe 
Inde~penidellt M:ortgage Co. 

. -

.. ,.. . \! . 

ii~;~(¢,~'liqnt1lU1.'Devel~p~n, .' 
" . . 'I 

, :;I.,!) 

. I : 

, IN(lEPENDENCE 
. . 6495 Clarl{ston! 
,_ Clark~on, MIchigan 

!. 
THE CLARKSTON~~t ' 

20th· PROGRESS ED·· ON 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, J991 . 

\. 

Men's World ' , 
Michigan 1ewelerS, Ltd.'· 
Mill Street Decor! 
Mortgage Speciali~ts 
Nichols Heating 4 Cooling 
Oxford Bank : 
Photography' by Winship, 
North Oakland .Radiology 
Regal Feed & Supply Co. 
Sally Ann's CoUeetibles 
Sherman Publications, Inc. 
Smith's DiS}l9sal ~ Recycling 
SoUey's . : 
State Fatm Insurance 
-S~ .v.ancy, C$Su~ Furniture 
Village (BQ()~,,~tore . 
Waterford' HiU'Fl~st 

, .~phousfs 
WheeI9ck" 'M~~', {Hospital 
W6mentsa~th '1:eilter" . 

. ofolitkstotl· I 
Your Towrt· MeatS,. ,Inc.' 

'. "", " 
I 
I 
I . , 

\"f J 

I ( 



" 

. ~~lmt,!l~Jlts::~ C~JnsUltlillg,phys~Cia.n fronuhel:1niver
"'won1en;s':Heatth " 

Center .. ' '" ..everyreason tobe ,Pr:O~d.Th~y 
pmduceexcellent'images-." , . 

, • Theorigi~ foeusof thepropam had~~~~ to ': 
prov~deeonventent:'l>reast'care to the-ceqter's,palients; .' 

',P~tientswere scheduled to seeone ofthed9ctois-fo~ . 
a yearly exarnand could obtainaniatrimogram when, 
indicated. ' ",' , ".-

The benefits to the patient were a sensitive and 
edjIcaled staff with whom to i,qte~cL .. ", 'r . , • . , 

It allowed fofboth the,:educationM~aridclinical 
asp«:ts ofb~t care and breast cancer prev~rition:u'-be . utilized.· , 

Today,thatprogram has 'grown. Patient$i referred 
, bytheirownPbysicians with a prescription. areno'wbeing 

seen inincreasing~numbers. "' 
These' patients ·are·returned to their doctors along 

with the resulting reports. ' . ' 
. "\Ve~hoilOr~to serve both the patient and their .' doctor.n $tates '. . 

acc:re~"tal:IQn by the American Co~I.ge,~ot . 
.' ,> ' ....... ' ........ ~ .. "., , ';~'~rf1~~,,~:'r 

'TX7 , .·,ZI 'I .;1}. 'C' ....... 't·, .' '..'., .t' " YVOmen S:L7ea",tTt ··.·.t!JnteroontlnueS ogroW 
Ifawomanhas no' physician in the area. arrange-

' . 

made'forthepatieot to'be seenatihe:~ntCr' ' 
a;-breast ev8tuation 3$P~ of he~ total health pror.te. 

. For more infonnation, call625,.Q;60. 

Th~ Women's Health Center of Clarkston ~ontinues 
loevolve as a major health care provider for Northern 

. . Ollkland County. . _. 
The facility was established with the orientation of 

providing specializeD medical care for women:- The 
philosophy was to give to women access to medical, 
Psycholdgicalandnu~fional care· that were provided by 
Women 's(healthspecialists in a coinmon setting. 

"I'remember the ·requests,fromwqmen 
pal:i~ilts fotadditional .. ... comments 

. lounderof 

" - - -. ,,'-. . 

Women~s Health 'Center of Clarkston 
Location: 7650 'DiXie Highway, Independence 

'Townsl,lip 
Hours:Call-for appointment 
PhonenulIlber:625-6660 . 

Iia the Past year, ihe c.enter has sUPporled a variety of 

. brook, the local chapter of,Business~d Profe~sionar 

. Women,8Ild surrounding community groups: . 
. . Topic;spres~ntedhave Vaped-froin-iunlerstandillg . 

hormone therapy to education on,gOodnlitritionalhal>its. 
Topics to bepresenledare available to anyiiiterested groups. 



Cla,uton New, ProgTell £didon .Wed., March 6, 1991, 3 A 

, 
FUN DAZE, an annual running sponsored by the Women's DURING and after the race, a special area for on-site health 
event In downtown Clarkston, is Health Center. . . spectators and runners can visit checks. 

Past· year of community participation 

CHERNOBVL area residents benefited from 
a mammography unit donated by the Wom~n's 
Health C,nter.The Clarkston Rotary Club 
organized; the contrlbLltionand .pald for 
shipping from ClarkSton to New Jersey, where 
the Chernobyl Relief organization transported 
it to the Soviet Union. Marking the occasion 

was a special Rotary Club preseritation. From 

! 
left are Dr. Susan Coleman, medical dlrec'tor 
of Women's Health Center; Lou Hewko, 
I Cher-nobyl Relief coordinator for the Rotary 
. Club; Michael Mosharo, administrator-ciirector 
,of Wome~'s Health Center; and Dick 
I Beardsley~ president of Clarkston Rotary Club. 

I 

"It has truly been an honor 
to work with and serve our 
patients and the surrounding 
comm~nities, and I would 
expect that this will continue 
with their support and 
feedback for a long, lung 
time." 

, Dr. Susan Coleman 

, " , . 



uite:the same at Lowrie's 
" ": f" '. .. - ~ .' ". . 

STAFF members at Lowrie's Landscape, Dixie \ 
Highway, Springfield Township, are eager to 
help people with their exterior needs. Pictured 
from left are: Matt Madsen, Cindy Beach, 
John Chmiel, Dennis Kendrick and owner 
Tom Lowrie. 

For the past 12 yearS, Tom Lowrie has taken pride in 
beautifying landscapes in and around Oakland County. 

.As the owner of Lowrie's Landscape, the Western 
Michigan University graduate uses the talents of nearly 
20 employees during the summer months. His business 
originated in Waterford Township, but Lowrie decided to 
change locales in J 986. He likes the present Springfield 
Township location because it enabled him to come home, 
in a sense. ' 

. "This is a nice spot because it's on a major highway, 
and the immediate area is prone to future growth," Lowrie 
said. "It's nice to be associated with Clarkston and Spring
field Township because of the sense of community. I grew 
up in this area and my home's right next door." 

Lowrie describes his business as a design! building 
construction company. Besides commercial landscaping, 
Lowrie's off~r.g architectural blueprints, project manage
ment, land balancing, mowing services and landscape 
lighting. . 

Plus, the~ create "special" gardens. These special 
gardens include Japanese, water and perennial varieties. 

Lowri.e enjoys the challenges of 'his job and is 
, comfortable because his employees are university-trained 
and responsibl~. 

. ". ' ...,..... .... .. ~ '. 

"It's nice to be associated with 
Clarkston and Springfield Township 
because of.t/je sense of community. " 

"I like the diversity of challenges that crop up each 
day. As the owner, I'm really just a glorified problem 
solver," he said. "However, I've been able to spread the 
tasks out to my employees because they're responsible 
and don't need constant supervision; It's nice to have a 
pool of people like that in your company." 

Despite having good workers and an adequate loca
tion, Lowrie admits his business faces numerous chal
lenges. 

"The most challenging part oflandscaping is staying 
afloat because our business is seasonal and very competi
tive," Lowrie said. "Landscaping is a business that's easy 
to get into, but it's difficult to sock away enough money 
to get through the winter." 

Despite the hardships, 12 y,ears of diligence has 
enabled Lowrie's to gamer both referrals and awards. 
Tom Lowrie said 80 percent of the company's business 
come from client referrals, and those referrals have re
sulted in a couple of award-winning projects. 

For the past two years, Lowrie's has been recog
nized by both the Michigan Nursery and Landscape 
Association and the Metropolitan-Detroit Landscape 
Association in the' category of "best residential land
scape. " One of the projects was in Deer Lake Farms last 
year. 

Lowrie said there is no gimmick to his business _ 
only a promise of innovation and satisfaction. 

"We have a motto here," the owner said," that no 
two landscapes look the same through Lowrie's." 

, Lowrie'S Landscape 
Location: 9539 Dixie Highway, Springfield Town
Ship 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, 8 
a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturday 
Phone number: 625-8844 

---'.".-'. -4-- t .. ~ -x"" - "_-",,_.~, 

Custom work is designed to please each client 

"I completely believe that 
ta~'Wlhe, time in, gett!-ng to 
know fa new client is .very 
important. " 

,Ki,inberly Rogers 

Busy Schedules can make meeting with a client 
diffic~lt, but Kimberly Rogers of The Design Workshop, 
Ltd., IS ablelo make a house call at any time of the week. 

Kimberly started her custom design business, along 
with her husband, Bob, about two years ago. Bob, a 
professional engineer, helps Kimberly with design mathe- . 
matics that pull ideas together. 

QUite a bit has h~ppened in the past 12 months. The 
business has moved from its former location at 5863 Dixie 
Highway into a temporary .location near 1-75 and Baldwin 
Road, close to the border of Independence and Orion 

. " townships. But plans are underway to permanently move 
to the Clarkston area. 

"Clients will need to call (to the temporary location , 
tucked in the wOOds) to receive directions, or they may get 
lost," Kimberly says. . 

The Design Workshop will provide coordination of 
fabrics and wall coverings, complete custom bed fash
ions, canopies, window b'eatments, re-upholstering, slip 
covering, fabricated screens, flower arranging (in home), 
dining table accessories and furniture for every room in ' 
the home or office. _ 

"I completely believe that taking the time in getting 
to know a new client is very important,'f Kimberly says. 

Kimberly considers a design presentation a chal
lenge, 'Yhether she is working with what a client already 
has or is starting out with a fresh new look fn'a new home 
or older home. 

"I've always wanted to be a designer and business 
owner," she says. . . .' 

KIMB~RLYROG'ERS, owner of The Design 
WorkShop, expects to have a new lacadon In 
the Cla~on area. She offers custom Interior 
designs. 

, Delivery and installation are included in Kimberly's 
prices, along with the convenience of paying by 'cash, 
check, Visa or Master Card. 

Because Kimberly personally $upervises (and some
times performs) every facet of the design process, her 
clients can expect customized service at reasonable prices. 

, The Design Workshop, Ltd. 
. Hours: 10. a.m. t05 p.m. Thesdaythrough'Priday,10 

a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturdays, or call"fdr appointment 
Pbone number: 391-3999 , ' 

- I· 
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Village Bookstore a treasure for book-lovers 
If you're lapking for a good book to curl up with, a 

hard-to-find tide, or a knowledgeable suggestion fol' a 
gift. you're in luck. . . 

One step inside the Village Bookstore in Clarkston, 
you'll fi~d just that - plus friendly conversation from 
book lovers. -

Georgene Sloan, owner of the bookstore for the last 
five years, ·says she, Catherine Reeve and Alma Goldner. 
enjoy talking with the interesting people who visit the 
store. 

And many people, familiar with the friendly atmos
phere of the cozy store, like to talk with the booksellers. 

"Alma lives in the village and she knows every-
body," says Georgene. I 

Catherine is from England and has a following of 
customers who call her ''the English lady," 
continues Georgene. 

Georgene, who has a background in counseling, 

"Books seemed like a 
natural, as I have always been 
involved·with books and the 
life of the mind." 

Georgene Sloan 

experienced burnout after years of working in the field 
and ~ecided to become self-employed. 

, After taking a class in running a small business, she 
bought the store,that has been located at 26 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, for 12 years. 

"Books seemed like a natural, as I have always been 
involved with books and the life of the mind," she says. 

Georgene and her staff concentrate on personal 
attention to their customers. Special services are free gift 
wrapping, free delivery to nearby customers, mailing, 

special orders, out-of-print tide search, gift certificates 
and a Book Club - a discount ~ter 12 purchases. 

Besides promoting reading, the bookstore staff 
encourages prospective writers. Each January, in con
junction with The Clarkston News, they sponsor a short 
story writing contest for the community. 

Georgene dreams of having extra space. She'd like 
to expand stock and have room for author signings; she'd 
like to have an extra comer for children's story hour and 
book discussion groups. . 

To keep up with technology and adding to more 
efficient research,Georgene eiilisted the aid of her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Jil and Curt Lashbrook of Novi. They 
helped select a computer, and JiI installed the system. 

CATHERINE Reeve (from left), Alma Coldner 
and owner Georgene Sloan enjoy talking 
with book store customers to find out what 

Georgene likes the store's location on Main Street, 
in the heart of Clarkston. But she is concerned about the . 
retail district and the fact that many businesses have 
moved out or closed. U 

Village Bookstore 
Location: 26 S. Mam St., in downtown Clarkston 
Hours: 10 am. to 6 p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
Phone number; 625-1355' . 

But she wouldn't want to be in a mall, she says. 
She'd miss her many loyal Clarlcston custom~rs •. 

they're looking for. The poster of Andrew 
Wyeth's Helga In the background Illustrates 
the types of .art books they can suggest. 

Cafe's library ideal/or good eating, conversation 
" 

A restaurant with a good reputation can expect 
customers to come from miles around for dining pleasure, 
and the Clarkston Cafe is no exception. 

Owner Lee McNew says one couple had heard about 
the Cafe's reputation in Russia. 

. "As it turns out, they were on tour in Russia, but they 
actually live in Birmingham," Lee says, laughing, as she 
explains the rest of the story. '~hey were on tour with a 
couple from Clarkston who told them about the Cafe." 

The combination of atmosphere and delectable dishes 
keeps people coming for miles around to Clarkston Cafe. 

The frugal feast specials can cost as much as some 
meals offered at local franchise restaurants, Lee says. 

A recent addition to the menu are "light-side meals," 
with fewer calories. Heart-smart meals offered are low in 
cholesterol and low in fat 

Lee's love of food and the joy of serving it has 
helped ease her into the restaurant business. She and her 
husband, Patrick, were always eager to entertain their 
friends with dinner parties, and, in turn, their friends 
encouraged the McNews to get'into the restaurant busi
ness, Lee says. 

So, with Lee's father, Don Hayes, the McNews 
bought.the Cafe, which existed as a sandwich- and beer
type restaurant from, the 1920s. 

While the location is the same, the looks have 
changed. In June 1988"the Cafe expanded into the adja-
cent space formerly used bya flower store. . 

The addition,dubbed ''the library," may have higher 
ceiHngs and look somewhat different from the original 
building. But the ambl~ce ,still exudes the warm charm 
the Clarkston Cafe is noted for. 

Lee is comfortable with the library -- sbe served as 
librarian an~ a teacher ~~fore eptering the restaurant 
business.' ", i . , , 

Her teaching skills are useful when training new 
employees at the restauranL 

Students interested in attending culinary school 
have theopportupity to work at th~Cafe, B!1d the Mc~~ws, 
will help wilbwition. Oak1and·Corn~unlty Collegeanll 
'Sclioo~craft College, Livonia; are two of the closest 
culinary arts prognuns, Lee says. ., , 

''1bisisa uemendous place to leam,"Lee says about 

. _C~~.Cafe.. 

TH, , . _.~~e Clarksion:c8fe, hangs In .tllI,· ... III"' .. N.~· ildCllltlon. UI,hAI'A.r.:lnrllsa 

Findling of Bloomfield Hills settles In for another cup of collfee. 
Notonly isLeep~udofthebusinessand the people ------------------

working at the Clarkston Cafe, she's equally proud of the 
location. 

"I love the historical aspect oi Clarkston," she says. 
"Sometimes, when J wonder why I"m in this business, I 
l8kea walk around outside-and look at the IOwn- then 

"1 ~:Why I'm he,c." . '1t,I 

.1. 

Clarkston Cafe 
Location: 18 S. Main St, in downtown Clarkston 
.Hours: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday through Thursday and 
11 a.m. to midn,ight Fnday and SatunJay 
Phone: ()2S-~ . 
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M~itgage. corn.: prime tii:ne to refinance homes 
, : . \' . . ~ '. . , 

ROGER LABUS and Pat Kazlouskas, wUh 20 
years of combined service, are looking 
forward to serving mortgage customers in 
the Clarkston area. 

.. , " ... J, "p.,.$JL.",.,<,;, . 

The Independent Mortgage Corp. is gearing up for 
more business at a time wl)en most businesses are scaling 
back becauSe of the economy. ' 

, With inte~t rates moving downward, senior loan 
coordinator Roger Labus says they're planning to hire 
more employees. . 

When int,erest rates come down. as they are now, 
many people like to refinance their homes, he explains. 

Independent Mortgage opened in 1986 in the court
house complex on Lome Drive; buta location change'was 
in the offmg. In June they moved to 5790 M-15, Inde-
pendence Township. " ' . 

The company was founded by Henry Manuel, a 
fointer vice-president of Michigan National Bank and a 
mortgage broker. 

e 

"We make house calls." 

Roger Labus 

Manuel now employs Labus, whose experience for 
the last eight years includes retail and wholesale banking 
and real estate. 

Pat Kazafouskas serves as an account executive -
bringing with her 12 years of experience in real eState and' 
building. . 

Experience and a creative approach makes The 
Independent Mortgage Corp. a unique company for 
mortgages. 

"We make house calls," Labus says. 
The ~ortgage company likes to go to customers 

rather than making them come to them, he says. 
The employees will travel about a 30-mile radius, 

but they've also serviced people in Gran<J Rapids, Monroe 
and Traverse City. ' 

r 

When interest rates come 
down, as they are now, many 
people like to refinance their 
homes, according to senior 
loan coordinator Roger 
Labus. 

"We not limited to a Eertain market," says Labus. 
He says'the day of the customer going.to the bank 

during banking hours are over, as is the idea of serving 
only the mortgage customer with a top credit rating. 

Many peolJle fit into different credit rating catego
ries, and Independent Mortgage wants to serve them as 
well as customers, with tOp credit ratings, Labus says. 

Bringing in custOmers will not be difficult, accord-
ing to Labus. ' 

"00 a good job, and you don't have to worry - the 
people will come to you," he says. 

Word-of-mouth advertising is the best advertising a 
business person can hope for, he says. 

The Independent Mortgage Corp. 
Location: 5790 M-15, Independence Thwnship 
Hours: 8:30 a.m'. to 4:30 p.m. and by appointment, 
and customers may call until 8 p.m. for loan infonna- , 
tion 
Phone:~25-4440 

Expansion means more items, friendly service 
The location of Jim's Cracker Barrell IGA, Brandon 

Township, has special meaning for the family members 
who work in the store: 

The owner, Jim Humphrey of Oxford, was one of the 
original bu~ders and owners of the mobile home park off 
Sashabaw Road near the stOre. When thepartners sold the 
park, Jim bought a piece of land and built the stOre. 

Alleshia Walker, Jim's daughter, serves as manager 
of the store. She and her father like the area, she says. 

"His original interest in the long run'was to put in a 
store. We've been in the community for a while. We're' 
local people," she says., 

"I do like the location: It's out in the'country. It 
allows you to be a little more friendly and to know the 
community a little better - your custOmers and their 
needs." 

Jim's Cracker Barrell IGA 
Location: 5500 Oak Hill Road, Brandon Thwnship. 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily 
Phone number: 628-6888 

And the people. at the Cracker Barrell keep a pulse 
on their customers' choices of products and services. In 

. the last year, the store space more than doubled in size, 
allowing more grocery items, a Lotto machine and hand
dipped ice cream. 

They also have videos to rent, hardware and auto
motive items, some floral products, greeting cards and a 
bacteriostatic water system dispenser. 

This means their customers don't have to fight 
traffic to meet their every need. Plus, the store is open 9 
a.m. to 10 p.m. seven days a week. 

Not to mention the food. 
"We make a lot of our own deli products," says 

. Alleshia. "We're known for our baked beans. It's a family 

"I do like the location. It's 
out in the country. It allows 
you to be a little more friendly 
and to know the community a 
little better." 

-~~--.- -'---...-

Alleshia Walker 

recipe. We've had people move away and come back for 
our baked beans - as far away as up North." 

W~il~ ~Ile~hia, who studied retail accounting in 
school, manages the store, her husband and son work as 
butch~rs~. S,!me other family members are cashiers. They 
keep up With the grocery market trends by attending 
classes con~ucted by lOA. . " 

She's'interested in keeping "up with demand and 
sug,ests tI:'at customers ask for their grocery needs if they 
don,t.se.e IL "" '... 

'''Come out and see us," she says with"asmile. 
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Sun· Valley grows on Moon Valley furniture tradition 

Stepping into the newlO,oOO-~quare-foot Sun Val
ley CilSJUll FUIiliture showrooqi" is an uriforgettable expe
rience! 

Never befo(e have yau been able to view such a wide 
variety of caSual furnitUre in settings duplicating various 
levels of decking, a citcularbpck patio; locking paving 
block and even ail elevated brick and stone patiocpmplete 
with a waierfall and stream. 

Sun Valley Casual 
Furniture is the ,most recent 
'expansionrOj Moon Valley 
Rustic Furniture, a name that 
'has occupied the 6465 Dixie 
Highway address for more 
than 60 years. 

Sun Valley Casual Furniture is the most recent 
expansion of Moon Valley Rustic Furniture, a name that 
has occupied the 6465 Dixie Highway address for more 
than 60 years. 

The past 30 years have seen Ed Beattie and Itis son, 
Kim, lead moon Valley Rustic from its small beginning 
'into the manufacturing coinplex which has now expanded 
to their new site in the industrial development off Ander-

,~~o.,Il:y~,!e}~~E·,:,,\_,; "<\'''',<:~_ ",¥Ii';'."" ·,-H<-,-

Five years ago, Ed's son-in-law, Don Brown,joined 
the finn, and today Kim and Don own both Moon Valley 
and the newly fonned retail operation, Sun Valley Casual 
Furniture. 

( When Moon Valley decided to expand to a full 
casual furniture retail outlet on Dixie Highway, -they 
called on Bob Beattie (a cousin of Ed's) from Beattie 
Interiors to assist in the design and development of the 
expanded retail operation. 

Bob was later joined by Kay Beattie Brown, who 
was previously employed as a medical social work~r for 
the past 12 years. The two have developed the newest and 
most unusUal casual furniture showroom in the area. 

Bob says that Jhey have created their own "mini 
Buildersl Home Show right here in Clarkston. 

The decking was constructed by K & Hill Construc
tion of Clarkston; the patio design and construction was 

Sun V~lIey~Casual Furniture 
Locati9n: 6465 DiXie Highway, Independence 
Township 
Hours: 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday;: hours soon will be expanded to include 

, evenings and weekends 
Phone: 625-3322 

done by Lowrie Landscape of Clarkston; and the waterfall 
and stream were built by Waterfall Construction of Davis
burg. Also, the leaded beveled glass doors and window 
are the work of A World of Glass of Waterford. 

S un Valley has future plans that include the ~reation 
of duplicated patio entrances.from what would appear to 
be the outer wall of a home. 

They hav~ secured some of the frnest names in the 
casual furniture industry to be displayed in the new 
showroom. 

These include IJley,d Flanders wicker, D&F wicker, 
Winston aluminum, Woodard wrought iron~ Grosfillex 
resin, Tropitone aluminum, Stotter and Contempo acces
sories and much more-all added to the full line of Moon 
Valley Rustic lawn,furniture. 

The staff at Sun Valley Casual Furniture invite 
everyone to come in and see what casual furniture might 
look like on your deck, lawn or patio area. 

LLO 'Flanders 
wicker sofa, love seat 
and chairs are an 
inviting seating 
arrangement with 
safari green frames 
and a lightly-colored 
spring floral cover. 

STRIKI 
white is a new, 
exciting group with 
'sling seating and 
matching umbrella. 

RE.AL-LiFE displays 
such as this 

waterfall give 
showroom 

They have secured s,ome of 
the finest names in the casual 
fur~iture industry to be 
displayed in the new 
showroom. 

A TROPITONE 1 oval dining group in slate 
blue is an attractive seating arrangement, 
with its blue and whjte striped cushions and 
umbrella. 
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AllState office catetS· to claims large and small 
' , , , - , Manned by a staffof two, the AllState Insurance 

office at Sashabaw Road and 1-75 is looking to expand its 
services in the upcoming year. 

Taking on the added duties are Senior Account 
Agent Judy Livingston and Cynthia Lohmeier, a licensed 
sales associate. 

Presently, the branch offers insuran~e for life, auto-

AllState insurance 
Location: 6330 Sashabaw Road, Suite'F, Independ-
en,ce Township _ 

Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 
Phone: 625-0117 

mobiles, home arid condo owners, recreational vehicles. 
mobile homes and commercial buildings. 

However. more patrons are lOOking into the office's 
minor claim .and small claim coverages. Livingston said 
her office has only offered minor claim coverage since 
last fall. 

This particular policy would cover homeowners, 
boats and recreational vehicles. The policies are con sid-

"I like meeting people and 
helping them with their 
insurance questions ani! 
needs." 

------'-.------'---------~ 

AIhotalefll8UraDce Company 
Judy Livingston 

CYNTHIA Lohmeier (left) 
are the heart and soul 
is inVOlVed in an auto accident and is not at fault, this 
policy would enable him to collect a dedUCtible of up to 
$400 from the guilty Party's insurance company. 

As far as Livingston knows, her office is the only' one 
in the immediate area that offers this type of service. 

"I like meeting people and helping them with their 
insurance questions and needs," Livingston said. "I used 
to be a claims adjuster, and I,'d have to deal with people 
after they had an a,ccident. Now, I can help them before 
some problem arises." ered minor because AllState can only pay the maximum 

of $750 for damages accrued. 
Small claims coverage, on the otherhand, enables a 

person to collect money in situations that Could only be 
dealt with in small claims coun. Fo~ example, if a person 

Livingston has been inVOlVed in the insurance busi
,ness since her high school graduation. She has been an 
agent with AllState since 1979 and in charge of the 
Sashabaw brancG for the past four years. 

She 'said the most enjoyable Part of her job is 

She has been a resident of Independence Township 
since 1969, and all three of her children have attended 
Clarkston schOOls. Livingston said that she and Lohmeier, 
another Independence reSident, enjoy the area and are 
active in many community activities. 

interac!ing with people. _ 

Traditional to contemporary styles at Men's.. World 
. Though the styles at Men's World range from tradi-

tional to contemporary, and the merchandise varies from 
sportswear to tuxedos, Customers can count on one constant 

The items they purchase are great values for a great price. 

Owner Gary Forst explains that merchandise is 

Men's World 
~ 

Location: 7113 Dixie Highway, Independence Thwn-
ship, in White Lake Commons . 

Hours: II p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 1Uesday and 
Wednesday 
Phone number: 620-6622 

purchased not for its name recoguition, but for its quality. 
"lust because ilSuit is not Well-known doesn't mean 

it's ~ot of qtiaJity," Forst says. "We have high quality, 
fashIonable merchandise at affordable prices." 

Forst emphasizes that While Men's World offers a 

ASSISTING customers color 
chQlces Is part of every sale for Gary Forst, 
owner of. Men's World in White lake 

Men's World Opened in November at 7113 Dixie 
Highway in· the new White Lake Commons. Forst also 
owns a similar store in Richmond. . 

. Along with a wide range of suits, ti~ 
, 4n--r1ri1<"''''''-;;J.Uh:~-=:::::::-::::::==-_accessories.-Meft' S World also C8iTies sPOrtswear. . wide.-r.mg;, .. price, Die cloth",g ni3ln .... s il ';"iQ . Items: renee, a IJ)lod "'wan! more com_bJe. 

standard. . , A",,=:' fitting slacks and "fun" colQrs. 

"The woo, thlng;s '" sell asuj' .... bave the sleeve SU;I$, also, are showing a trend "'Ward _fort with 
faD off," he qulpt ''You dori', have OJ WOrry about tha, relaxed shoulders and a looser f"1I,. accord"8 '" FOOL 

here."· Customers canren"tWtedos at Men 'sWorld,and the 
. ". . 

.. - .... ' .... _.Io .... _,,_ .. _~ .... 

Commons, Dixie Highway. Forst selects 
quality merchandise that may be offered at an affordable price. 

Slore offers in-house tailoring. . 

BUlno'matter what is purchased at the store the 
. Customers receive personalized attention. ' 

,"If it doesn't fit or look gOOd on a Customer we're ho~est with him:" Forst ·says. "If he puts on gray: we're 
gpmg to sway hIm to brown or Whatever looks good on hIm.· " . , _ . , 

" Th~u~h J:1orst admits it can be challenging to change 
~ cU~tomct. s y:iew ~ "~rer years of thinking. that only 
cepain~JorsagdistY.lesJopk gOOd on him~~the effort is . almQst ~.w~y's woith it. . , . .,.~ -......... ~, •. ' .. ~-. - '" . 
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Brose castoltiersllt4irn/Jifatif'tl:b3" range of servIces 
To say that Brose EI€X:tric SJi,op is a 'full-service 

lighting store is almost an underst,a~men~ . 
. Along with stocking a fUll-rang~ of lamps ,and· 

lighting fixtures in itS.showrobni at589.7 Dixie Highway,; 
Independence Township, Brose offers repairs, sells a""" 
variety of light bulbs and .will eyen viSit your home to 
advise y()U on your lighting situation. 

. "We sell and service anyihing "baving to do with 
lighting," says owner Don Brose. 

This year, outside I$dscape lighting will be added " 
LO Brose's long list of services." . 

A Brose representative will arrive at a customer's.' 
home with a test kit and may suggest a variety of a1tern.a-; 
lives. 

Some examples of outside landscape lighting in'" 
elude an "uplighting" effect, which involves placing a 
light in the ground and shining· it upwards through tree: 
branches. . 

Another effect is created by "silhouetting," or shin- . 
ing a light diagonally at an object and creating a shadow 
on an outside wall of some typ.e. 

"You can really beautify the outside by lighting it in 

Brose Electric ·Shop of Oakland, In~. 
Location: 5897 Dixie Highway, Independence' 
Township 

Hours: 10a.m. t08p.m.MondaysandThursdays; 10 
a.m.t06p.m. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays; 10 " 
a.In. to 5 p.m. Sat1,Jrday. .. 
. Phone DlImber: 623-7900 

the correct manner," Don exp~ns. 
, Another change at Brose this year is a quarterly 

tabloid advertising what some might find to be astonislJ-
ing prices. . , " 

DON" BR()SE stands among" the dozens of 
lighting fixtures he s~ns at Brose, ElectriC, 
Independence'Township~. The full-service 
store sells everything pertaining to lighting 
and will even make house calls to assess 
lighting needs. 

- " 
, , 

"We~re more public-retail oriented," Don explains. 
"Our prices fot people who come off the street are the 
same as what most lighting stores sell to·builders." 

In keeping with changing 'preferenceS, Brose main
tains an updated inventory. 

Some examples %utside 
landscape lighting include an 
"uplighting~'effect, which 

D , 

involves placing alight in the 
ground l!-nd shining it 
upwat:ds through tree 
branches. 

Particularly popular this year are saucer lighting 
fixtures, in which light bulbs are encased within contem
pOr8ry-looking discs and are hung from above. 

Halogen lights are also popular, according to Brose. 
These lights give off more light per wattage and are, 
lherefore, more energy efficient ~" 

Perhaps the best thing Brose offers its customers is 
its years of experience in the lighting industry. . 

. ''11lere is, often a lot of planning involved," Don 
cxplains~ "If you don't do it right you're in trouble. 

"We have knowledgeable sales people," he adds. 
·'We carry the least expensive to the top of the line. A 
customer needs to know ~hich are the best quality flX
lUres and which are not 

"If they need help with a particular size," he says, 
·'We'd be happy to do that, too." 

CameraBug ideal for video and camera buffs 
With a bevy of services and accessories, Camera 

Bug and Video bas distinguished itself as a commonplace 
for photography and video enthusiasts. 

Located in the Waterfall Plaza on Dixie Highway, 
the store has moved its office space two doors from where 

" it had been the past 11 years. The business was established 
by Rick and Jeri LaDue in 1975. 

The couple opened their first store in Union Lake 
before adding the Waterfall Plaza facility in 1980. The 
LaDues said they chose the present location because of 
the area's growth potential and its acc~ssibility to a major' 
roadway. " 

"We chose this location because it's such a nice 
p1ilZa, and this part of Dixie Highway is very accessible to 
both.Independence and Waunord townships," Rick LaDue 

Came.raBug & Video . 
Location: 567) Di~ie Highway, in Waterfall Plaza, 
Waterford Township. . ... . " ~ ... 
Hours: 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday, 

"l . 

10 a.m. to 5 p.lJi. on Saturday . 
Phone number: 623-7005 

said. "Eleven y~ later, I still think this is a great 
. I~ation jJecause w'e're not" too south or too north on 

Dixie."·' :. .l)' ., 

In the goC:KlsJllQd(s~vi,cc:s,;,'(~lera ~ug and , 
Video is , " 

Married for nearly 18 years, the LaDues have differ
ent opinions on the most challenging aspects of their jobs 
as co-owners. 

The store also "has a wide 
array of used cameras and 
accessories at reduced prices. 

"For me, the most challenging part of my job is 
being able iohelp a customer with their photo techniques 
and having their photos turn out good, "said Jeri, a IS-year 
professional of wedding photography. "But it's worth it 
when the person shows me some pictures,thathave turned 
out great" " 

~;. Rick's biggest chaIIenge, however, is more along 
·'1lie lines of business. 

"The ·biggest challenge is trying to pun a living out 
of this line of work," Rick said. ''With the competitive
ness of our market it can become pretty difficult, but 
through the highs and lows we're malcing it." 
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Personal· service, installation at Carpet Crafters ------------'------'- ," ..' " 
Keith Dutcher, owner of the carpet store, is almost The Carpet Crafters 

Location: 9768 Dixie Highway always avajlable to his customers. purchased from another store. 

Hours: Monday, Thesday and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Wednesday and Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Satur
day 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

, Ifhe isn!tinthe store, it's because he's out installing 
carpet or vinyl flooring. ' 

" Keith's 16-year-old business has two full-time 
employees and one part-time employee. 

There's one person in the store at all times to help 
customers with their selections of carpet, vinyl flOOring, 
wallpaper or blinds. Customers can also purchase sup
plies for wallpapering or carpet cleaning at the store. 

"We don't work on commission, so a customer will 
have someone to talk to for help - or be left alone to 
browse," he says. 

Keith is happy with his Dixie Highway location in 
Springfield Township because it's close to his home, and 
the rent isn't as high as it would be if he weJe in downtown 
Clarkston, he says. 

Phone: 625-1133 

There's no layer of management to get through to 
the boss at Carpet Crafters. 

Keith off~rsfree estimates and w.ill install carpet 

"My overhead is lower, and it allows me to offer 
lower prices," Keith says. 

Carpet Crafters also offers 25 percent off of wallpa-

"We don't work on 
commission, so a customer 
will have someone to talk to 
for help ~ or be left alone to 
browse." 

Keith Dutcher 

per, and there's no charge to check out the books. 
Keith can service his customers with lower prices, or 

prices comparable to larger carpet stores, because he uses 
his own labor when installing floor covering. 

"I'm generally lower in price, if you want to do an 
apple for apple comparison," he says. 

Keith enjoys the installation aspect of the business. 
"I like to take a room that looks like tIie pits and tum 

it into something beautiful when I'ITi done," he says with 
pride. KEITH Dutcher, leff, owner of The Carpet 

Crafters in Springfield Township, "also serves 
as a volunteer firefighter for the Springfield 
Township Fire Department. Abouta year ago 

a at 
Road On this day, he installs new 
flooring in the rebuilt home with his employee, 
Mike Roberts of Waterford. 

One of Keith's specialties is repairing carpet and 
vinyl flooring. 

"People are amazed to see what they thought was 
completely damaged look good again when I'm through 
with a repair," he says. 

Hair stylists cut hair with joy and experience 

JOY'S Hair Studio employees include (seated 
from left): Lisa Strehle, Kris Bender, Dawn 
Chamberlain and Eve Bereznicki. Standing 
from left are co-owner Gail Rudd, Helen 

When Joy's Hair StudiO styIists·get their fingers in 
your hair, they do it with experience. 

The nine stylists have a combined 128 years of 
experience in the business. ' 

Co-owners Gail Rudd and Caroline Dicks bought 
the studio on Dixie Highway nearly two years ago after 

'" working together at a salon for over 20 years in Water
ford. 

Since that time, they have increased the number of , 
employees frOm. six to 11. Along with the stylists, three 
employees are also nail technicians. 

In addition to their experience, Joy's also r8kes pride 
in their wDrk.: . 
' ' "We s~d behind our work," smd Caroline. "It's 

/ 

Blom'berg, Tiffani Graff, Joan Negip, Nancy 
Upperstrom and co-owner CarOline Dicks. 
Missing from the photo is employee Michelle 
Watkins. 

guaranteed to the customer's satisfaction." 
.' The fIrst thing the co-owners did when they bought 

the business was make more room for their employees and 
customers. 

"We took a small salon and opened it up," said GaiV 
The physical structure inside isn't the only thing that 

has opened up. 
"Our employees have an open atmosphere together, 

along with the customers," said Caroline. In other words, 
there is ofteb as much- friendly talking as Clipping at the 
studio. . 

& All that talking isn 'tjust between women. About 30 -
percent ofJo)' , s business is with men. And many children 
are 'also customers. 

CO-OWNER CarOline 
Dicks and her partner 
Gail Rudd have 
expanded their staff 
of employees from six 
to 11 in the nearly two 
years they have 
owned the business. 

Joy's offers many special services not only in hair· 
cu~ (des.ign, buzz cuts, head graffiti) but also perr~s 
~splral, plg¥'y back, root), color (foiling, glitzing,.stain_ 
109) and nmls (fiberglass). J 

A pedicurist i~ on staff for unique toe techniques. 
Eyebrow ~chlOg for men and women is available 

along with ear piercing for both genders. ' 
Plus: Gail is up <;>n the latest In makeup techniques. 

ConsultatIOns are available, and she can train each client 
how to make up 'her Own face. ' 

Location:., 6678 
TownShip 

Hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday through Saturday , 
(walk-ins allbwed) . ' 
Phone number: 625-6200 
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Mom watch'e·· _>:~ ,'{-::< ""~': -.;' .. ~~ -) - .~~. ~\:~ ... ,"': .. ,;~::- '~l;.~~.+ ~\. '-, ... o~ 
··'s.Tree 

"As a parent, I wotri¢d that a new,day caiesituation 
would upsetmychlld."~ysMarti Walts. "lnever dreariled 
he would cry whenleavmg his new friends at the end of 
the day." . , . 

The Cbildnm''sT~I)~yCare and.~ingCenter· 
celebrates its flr$l Ye3!Qf~~perati~ri. The c1ean. atlfclctive 
facQitywjth 'Yell~decoratedrOOrn~ avails itse,lf to ~:~si-
tive and nurturing'atmosphere.·. . . . 

The highly trained staff realizes that a rouune ·of 
varied ·activities·ls"iiitpoi13iit~in·a; cbild's' frrst years .... 

Children's Tree Day Care 
and Learning Center 

LocatiOn: 8990 Dixie Highway, 7/10 ofa mile north , 
.ofI~75, Springfield 'n>wnship .. 
, Hours: 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Fri<!ay 
Phone: 625-1091. 

( 

Therefore, a combination ofpbysical and mental stimula~ 
tion is achieved through age-appropriate activities and 
toys. 

Daily activities at The Children's Tree include story 

A combination of physical 
and mental stimulation is 
achieved thro.ugh age-

I appropriate ac~vities and toys. 

time,supervised free play~ outdoor exercise and rest time. 
Cldldren spend most of their day within their own age 
group, yet positive interaction betwee~ all a~e$ occurs. 
As a result, children can learn to deal With a Wide range of 
situations and people. 

"My son just loves playing with all his friends at The 
Children's Tree,"'says Marti."As a matter off act, ~e has 

J asked me on the weekend, 'Mom, where are ali the 
~kids'1'" 

Colensky spend a quiet. ... ..' 
at ,Children's Tree~ From 'left-are 

At the center, preschool classes are available for 
children at various developmental stages. Children gain 
school readiness skins through instruction by certified . 

. teachers in a: non-compeJitive, stress-free environment. 
SeaSonal topics are discussed, then reinforced through . 
music, stories, visual aidsand/ or art projects. . 

Extended carefor school-ag~ childreilruns from 7 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday. Special music, 
athletics and cultural progtams are available at various 

. times througltout the calendar year. S!Ullmer programs 

., L 

Carson Curran,. Michelle Marmon, 
Michael Zukoff, Kate Jones and Andrew 
Schreiber. 

are designed to·keep active minds and bodies challenged. 

. In all the programs at the center, children are en
couraged through positive reinforcement, respect for othexs . 
and use of their verbal skills to express their thoughts and . 
feelings. When discipline is necessary, children are re
quired to take "time out" to think about and discuss how 
their actions affect others. 

"They named it right," says Marti. "This is where I 
want my son to learn and grow !' 

Cedar Crest promotes experiential learning 
. . 

Sounds of iaughing children fill Cedar Crest Acad
emy's,(CCA) play yard and echo across Bridge Lake. 

Children develop their muscles and their imagina
tions as they climb on the modular play. structure located 
behind their school. 

The structure, built specially for them by an Amish 
. company in Pennsylvania, sprawls over a bed of sand. 

"The parents assembled it," says Dollie Imbrunone, 
co-director of the academy. . 

. She says parents Who send their children to Cedar 
Crest are very supportive of activities at the school. They 
are looking for an education that makes a difference and 
are willing to sacrifice to make it happen. 

... 
Cedar Crest Academy 

Location: 8970 Dixie Highway, Springfield Town
ship, 7/10 mile. north of 1-75 
Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 
rhone: (313) 625-7270 

The creative play structure is just one facet of 
educating die total child, which is the philosophy, at Cedar 
Cre,sL I 

During the past year, the curriculum has emplulsized 
a total integration of the arts-visual,performing, music; 
languages, literature - with academics. 

And dev~lopment of a new computer-assisted auto
mated library has helped the process. 

The school educates children frpm junior kindergar
ten (4-year-olds) through eighth grade. It is located off 
Dixie Highway in Springfield Township, 7/10 of a mile 
north ofl-75. 

Bette Moen, co-director with Dollie, says, "Educa
tion is one of the most important gifts you give your 
children. Socrates believed that oneself was one's best 
teacher. CCA follows a child's being and teaches to his 
individuality - buildipg: self-esteem all along." 

The academy emphasizes experiential learning based 
on the wisdom of an ancient Chinese proverb: 

Tell me, I forget. 
Show me, I remember. 
Involve me, I understand. 

This philosophy is carried through with academic 
subjects such as math and geography. 

"We support progressive learning for a world of 
tomorrow," says Bette. She explains that geography is 

., taught through all grades with special emphasis for the 
United States in fourth grade and for the world in eighth 
grade. 

The academy's commitment to education doesn't 
end with the school day or with the students. . 

After-school enrichment classes of art, muSic, drama 
.. and dance are offered at the campus and are open to the 

community. . , 
Bette and Dollie have been tutoring Clarkston area'. 

: studen~ for 10 years. Today, the staffmertlbers continues 
with':their tradition of effecting s~ccess fot all children . 

.. ' "Kids operate·out o(theirbeing no matter where 
. ·.they are;'~:.saysB~tte. "Oood ~uqlti()nis important for all 
'chilmen,and all children in the'U.S. d~ser:ve it." 
"-'.~ ... -.- ,._" - _.-.... ,- _.- - . __ ... ~----, --, --._. . ....... 

"TOtto-Chan:, ,The Little Girl at- the' Wil'ldow" by 
... Tetsuk9KuroyariagitefleetS" Bette 
: .. gave the 'bOOk to hetteachets 
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Cars, customers tended at Clarkston Auto Body 
, ' 

A vehicle collision is never a welcome experience, 
but employees at Clarkston Auto Body, Inc., work to 
make it as painless as possible. 

One of the most important elements the shop offers 
its customers is attitude. . 

"I can appreciate ~t they dOn't have a car and need 
it," explains Vice President Dale Verhey. ' 

"We tty to offer personal service," headd$. "We've 
run peOple home; I've given people rides to and from 
work - we even took one lady to the doctor and waited 
for her. ' 

"I just felt bad,~' Dale shrugs. .' 
Once a car is in the hands of repairmen at Clarkston 

Auto Body, a customer can be assured of qualified atten-
tion, Dale says. i 

Each_ tmployee at the shop has studied his trade at 1-

, This training is 
increasingly important as the 
physical structure of cars and 
trucks change. 

CAR, an intensive, certified training program. 
This training is increasingly important as the physi

cal structure of cars and trucks change, Dale explains. 
Cars are no longer classified as "frame cars" but 

rather are made of high-strength steel and various plas- - , 
tics. ' . 

Cars that undergo paint work at Clarkston Auto 
Body also· ·receive special attention. The shop recently' 
added a state-of-the-art paint booth. 

Employees rust apply special primers with a Ure
thanefmish. The.paint is custom-mixed~)O the premises 
and is sprayed on~ the car in the sealed booth. 

Th~ paint is then "baked" onto the car with tempera-

REPAIRMEN at Clarkston ,Auto Body eaCh 
reCeive Intensive training at I-CAR,a state 
certification program. this attention to quality, 
and attention to customer, are Clarkston 
Auto Body trademarks. They've been located . 
on Sashabaw Road'for 12 years. 

tures ofabaut 165 degrees. 
. The process eliminates any dirt or lint from settling 

on the car during the paint process, Dale explains. 
Most of the work completed at Clarkston Auto Body j 

Clarkston Auto Body 
LocatiCHl: 6470 Sashabaw Road. IIxJependence 1bwn
ship, near Waldon Road intersecti,on 

, lIours: 7 3.m.to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 
Phone number: 625-0080 

involves collisions, though some customers simply want 
a new paint job, according to Dale. ..., 

Clarkston Auto Body works with any type of insur
ance, he adds. 

Dale's father started Clarkston Auto Body 14 years 
ago. The business has been located at its current Sash
abaw Road, Independence Township, location for 12 

Most ,of the work completed 
at Clarkston Auto Body 
involve,S collisions, though 
some customers simply want a 
new paint job. 

years. 
A native ofIndependence Township, Dale says he's 

happy to operate his business in the Clarkston area. 
, "It's a growing area," he says. "I've grown up here 

all my life." 
Dale's pride in his community, and his attention to 

his work, make a collision experience at Clarkston Auto 
Body not all bad. 

Recycling trend growing through Smith's Disposal 
Ten years ago when Smith Disposal bought out 

Powell Disposal, Ken Smith says he never envisioned the 
changes that would occur in the trash hl,luling business. 

The advent of recycling caused a nam,e change in the 
business to Smith Disposal and Recycling, Inc. 

As a family-owned business, Leonard and Doris 
Smith and their adult children, Ken and Carol, are keep
ing pace with the recycling business. 

Red pails now dot the disposal pick-up route. They 
serve as containers for Sinith's customers to sort out their 
recyclable goods. 

The new service started in January 1990, and about 
50 percent of their customers now use the recycling 
service, Ken says. 

"When we started, we had about 25-30 percent of 
our customers using the recycling, but it's been a steady 
growth," he says. 

In the pails customers can place glass bottles, jars 
and tin cans, but paper labels must be removed. Alumi
num cans are accepted. 

Newspapers are collected if they're bundled or 
bagged, and now plastic bottles - such as milk jugs, 
water jugs, soap and softener bottles and dressing bottles 
- are collected for recy.cling. 

The new service started. in 
January 1990, and about 50 
percent of their customers 
now use the recycling service. 

To collect all of the items, the Smiths boUght a 
$60,000 recycling truck, wh,ch has separate bins for the 
recyclable goods. , 

"Wehavetwo trucks on the road now.jliSt to pick up 
for .recycling;" Ken says. 

The cost of usirig landfills keeps going up, and this 
yeatthe -fuclpriCcs'have been fluctuating because of Ihe 
Persian Gulf crisis. 

KeQsayshellOwmusttatealloftherefusecollected 
to a 1aJIcH;iU.in~d,BIanc ~sethe Jan4f.iU ,in 

SMITH'S Disposal and Recycling of 
Independenc, ,~Townshlp now has a truck 
that collects recyclable, goods from 
customers. B()b Der~, a Smith employee 

Waterford was cl~ down. The cost of being a garbage 
hauler keeps 'him busy calculating expenses. 

"It's'more wear Ll'!d tear on the trucks takilig them a 
longerdis1ance." lie says. "And it's difficult lOget rid'of ' 
~." ' 

But. die expense rises of ridding· each house~old 
8nd business of its ·refuse and as the general population 
beCoIile$ more ,1~ ofibe mounting pile of garb8ge 
matIIdIid is acc-qtiJwatiog. Ken Smith- iiJ satisfied with 
servicing his CuStmntrs' disposal needS. ,., . 

"I want to~d,Sfy my cuStOmerS and at the saine time 
keep my prices as:J.,as I can." Ken says. , .: 

., .. '.' ..... 

, Who Uves In Lapeer, says recycling makes 
his Job easy because jars, bottles and cans 
are . washed by the customers, and 
newspapers are bundled.' 

'. As Smit,h' s business conqil~e.s lO grow, future plans 
IDclude opemng an office at Valentine's Industrial Park 
on Aoaersqnville Road .. Springfield Township. 

Snii~h's Disposal and Recycling 
LocatIon: ~36 Northview Drive, '~1bwn-shi . ........-..... ~, 

, p 
Hours: (Om~) 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m. 

, PhODe Number:, 625-5470 
" ': •. '. ',' ":, "~.' ~ "v~-' ' 

. I C :,,_1,' F"" 
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Oxford Bank redecorate(l it's Main Office in Oxford and 
added a full service braJIch in,Ortonville during 1990. It is' 
refreshing to find a bank which, even after experiencing 
rapid growth including the addition of two branches and a 
finance center oner the past few years, still exudes a 
sincere personal' concern for all of it's patrons. 

In this its l06th year, Oxford Bank is the oldest commer
cial bank in Oakland County. Locally owned and oper
ated, the bank offers it's customers a full range of financial 
products and services, plus Saturday banking hours and a 
decided edge in friendly, professional service. 

Along with five full service banking locations in Oxford, 
Orion Township, Oakland Township, Ortonville, and 
Independence Township, Oxford Bank also operates a 
very modem and well staffed Finance Center situated 
directly behind the Main Office in downtown Oxford. 

OXFORD CLARKSTON 

"We 'are a community bank," emphisized Sue Hodge, 
Asst Vice President. "Our customers in the'rommunities 
we service are the reason we have remained in existance 
for 106 years. We show our thanks to. them by trying to 
make 'them feel as welcome, and as special to us as they 
are. Our officers and employees take part in a variety of 
community service groups," ~dded Hodge. "It is our way 
of giving a little bit back to our communities." 

Lobby hours for all O~ord Bank locations are 9 am. - 3 
p.m. Monday, Tuesday and Thursday; 9 am. - 6 p.m. on 
Friday; and 9 am. - '12 noon on Wednesday and Saturday. 

Drive-thru windows are open Monday through Friday 9 
a.m. - 6 p.m. at all offices. Saturday hours vary by loca
tion; in Clarkston, Lake Orion, and Oxford, they are open 

_ 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. On Saturday, Addison OaksJIDd Ortonville 
drive-thru, h~ are 9 am. - 1 p.m. 

LAKE ORION ADDISON 

FINANCE CENTER 

Now 6 Convlent Locations to Serve You: 

, 'PENNIE" 
14 'Houl 1)11." 

- ! 

'~~ 

~~!~1 
"'--"". 

'~A fUll -SEttY-I(E 
IlANI(, 

J J-. , 

"-

OXFORD 
60 S. WashlnQton 

628-2533 

CLARKSTON 
7199 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

625~0011 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. lapeer Rd. 

693-6261 

OIlTONVILLE 
345 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) , 

627-2813 

ADDISON 
Rochester Rd. at Romeo Rd. 

725-4555 or 693-1500 

FINANCE CENTER 
64 S. Washington 

628-2537 

(@xfnr~ IInna 
Belonging . .. , Building _. Belie1J 

, " 
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Friendly ,polite, know ledgeable service at Nichols ~ 
• 

• L 

. Extreme temperature changes can make area resi
dentS' happy that Therm Nichols' company is there for 
friendly service. . 

. His logo of the Inwan head nickel is a familiar sight 
around the Clarkston area. 

. And his company, Nichols Heating and Cooling, 
Inc:: often' is just as comforting a' sight. The company 
specializes in heating and cooling in new and existing -
commercial and residential buil~ing~~ 

The business began in 1976. Therm'operated it out 
of his Paramus, Independel\ceTownship, home,where he . 

WITH SIX men out on different jobs,. Therm 
Nichols serves as a source ·of knowledge 
back a. the office on Dixie Highway, 
Independ,nce Township. 

and his wife, Judy, raised theirthree children: Stacy, Jim 
and Andy.~, '.'. ." 

In 1983,lhe business moved 19 its present location, 
which was a good move, says Therm . 

. "The exposure on Dixie Highway is good for busi-
ness," he explains. ' 

As years have progressed, Therm has increased his 
help from two people to six men who work in the field and 
two, women who 'work on alternatiri~ days. Therm's 

While heating and cooling 
homes are the main'stay of 
Therm's business, he. also 
offers air cleaners for indoor 
air quality. 

generally in the office to make certain things are going 
smoothly. 

In th~ past, Therm has serviced appliances for 
Consumers Power. And he has taught a course on small 
appliances for five years at Oakland Technical Center

.. " Northwest Campus (OTCNC). 
· . While he found teaching rewarding, it also paid off 

.;)n apother.way. Four ofTherm 's employees were OTCNC . I students. ,. . 
~ -Sducation still plays a role in Therm's life - he 
· continualJ.y updates himself on the latest advancements in 
· ~he heating and cooling industry, and that keeps his 
custOmers happy. .. 

"People want more efficient equipment/, he ex- . 

'- ..... 

Nichols Heating and CooliQg 
Location: 6475 Dixie Highway, Independence 
Townsmp .. 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday and 
9:30 a.m. to noon Saturday 
Phone: 625-0581 . 

plains. 
While heating and cooling homes are the mainstay 

of Therm 's business, he also offers air cleaners for indoor . 
air quality . Energy~saving devices, such as timed thermo
stats and. vent dampers, can add up to more efficient 
methods of heating. 

The company also services existing furnaces in 
homes, Therm says. 

. While Therm is proud of his employees' technical 
ability, he also is pleased with their ethics and pOlite' 
manners. He adds that his customers have every reason to 
feel, comfortable about his employees servicing their 
equipment. 
. "We're fair and honest, experienced and knowl
edgeable," Therm says. "We care about our customers." 

-- 'NICHOLS 
HEATING & 
COOLING 

(=;;;;;:I=:=q. 625-0581 
§con"iel!'. 'nll.u.llon 
Ir RepIoc."",ril. 

1475 Dlill ~ .• CilJbton 

Harp's prides. itself on 
quality sales and service 

"Since we bought the business, we've more than piece of equipment is still under warranty. They will also doubled sales over the last three years," Seidler said cjlll people with estimates. "We cater to our customers proudly. "We have good service, good market strategy after the sale," Seidler said. He offers a 3D-day warranty and a good product line." . . on the used tractors, snowmobiles and lawn mowers he He said his reputation helped him bring in the Michi- sells. He added that he stays away from dealing with used gan Snowmobile Association and the Michigan Snow- snowmobiles unless he knows who !:Jas owned them man's Association, whose members rely on him for good, previously. fast snowmobile saies and service. One new product line Seidler is proud to carry is the In addition to Ski-Doo snowmobiles, Harp's' carries Red Max weed trimmers, which suits ma~ people's Simplicity tnlCtors, Wheel Jiorse tractors and other weed-trimming needs. "Nothing's here that's not been famous brands like Toro, Snapper, Ariens, Lawn Boy, tested. There are a lot of different trimmers. We want to Harp's Sales and Service owner Gary' Seidler 'StiIu, Poulon and Red Max. . service your needs and not carry the biggest product. We stands by one of the quality tractors he Is proud·' Seidler said thoJlgh other stores carry thel)rands he ask people what they plan to do with the equipment, so we to sell, . does; they do not offer the quality service after the sale that can fmd out what best meets their needs," Seidler said. Harps . has prided itself on. . ' One thing about his type of business that is challeng-e 
Harp's Sales and"Service owner Gary Seidler will 

only carry quality equipment that his staff has tested 
themselves. 

"Nothing is here at our business that has not been 
tested," Seidler said. "We get the suppliers to keep up with 
our demands. We are hardest on oursuppJiers because we 
~e on the cusr.omer's sic:te. We won't keep a distributOr if 
they.give us bad RfOducts or bad service." 
. Seidler~ whoSe busineSs is locaied at. 1060 South·-
~r in OXford Township. purchased the business four 
years ago. All tQgetIletH$p'sltas beeoatthat location for 
31 years. 

"You can buy a Toro lawn Jllower or Ski-Doo snow- ing, according to Seidler~ is that fact that his store is mobile anywhere." he said. "It's more than just selling the always changing. "It's always changing because you're product to you. It's the set-ups before the customer gets it. always dealing -with so many different products and A lot of places they hand it to you in a box. Everything's. systems," he said~ "We're getting into .high ~rromance set up here. We teach people howto use our products. We deeper and deeper.in snowmobiles and most dealers don't ' try to educate our customers oli what they are buying." do that. We offer that personal touch." . ,"We service everything we carry," Seidler said, Seidler, woo originally came from. Missouri, enjoys adding that he carries $200,000 wortliofpans. "Our high- working in Oxford and.said he has a grea~ location in a perform~ce Ski-Doo service, has. built a reputation growth area. "I just like. the, atmosphere··out here," the seeond to none. On a Scale of one-to-four, our service is owner said. "It's not the city rush with the hUstle. and foura~lute.y.Ourspecialityissnowmobiles,butwecan - bustle. It's~a lot slower. pa~. more my, style." fix tractors.". ' , ." . Sales and S~ce is open Monday;through Harp'.s also features free pick up and delivery, if the . . ,9 a.m. ug,tiI6,p.tp.and ThufsdaY from.9 . . The: . .. is 628-1521. 
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t()vides connections, information . , . 

ideas andinfonnation-. plus it'sa good way to showcase 
their indiVidual businesses. 

Another major event each year is the golf outing. 
The event has proven the most profitable fund-raiser for 
the chamber,.and plans already are underway in organiz
ing this year's outing, which includes a day of golf. prizes 
and a luncheon. 

The chamber also has periodical member mixers, 
at which time speakers are invited to address timely 
issues. ' 

" Upcoming mixers are as follows: 
• Thursday, March 21: Member mixer at. Cherry 

Hill ,Lanes North, Dixie Highway, Independence Town~ , 
. ship; 11 :30 a.m.; speaker Dick Carlisle, the Independence 

Township planning consultant, is to address street light
ing on Pixie Highway. 

• Thursday, April 1& Member mixer at Cherry Hill 
Lanes North; II :30 a.m.; health insurance workshop. 

• Thursday, June 6: Annual meeting at Cherry Hill 
Lanes North; 11:30 a.m.; speaker to be determined. 

As always, the chamber welcomes new members
just call 625-8055 for infonnation. 

THE ANNUAL business expo the Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce attracts 
all sort of eXhibitors ,and onlookers. Here, Gil Davenport of Graphic One talks with Carol 
Carpentier of Main Street lJ~A during the expo last November. 

Please call the Chamber 
office if you have any news or 
bulletins for the Clarkston 
area. (625-8055) 

Lots of~nefitsmay be derived from membership in 
the Clarkston Area Chamber: of Commerce. 

From the annual business expo to the newly-formed 
Business Committee Review, the chamber allows area 
businesses a ~oice in the community. 

Following is a summary of chamber activity: 

In the end, the proposed ordinance was chruiged to 
better meet the needs of the businesses. 

But overall, the most valuable result of the commit
tee's involvement was a better understanding for town
ship planners as well as businesses in the area. 

Clarkston Area 
In recent actio"', the Business Committee Review 

acted as a Jiaison between the business community and 
Independence Township regarding a sign ordinance. 

The committee presented slides plus lots of facts and 
the resul~s of a business survey. Plus, the chamber board 
of directors issued a statement reflecting the majority 
view on the ordinance. 

Another valuable - and fun - benefit from the 
chamber is the annual community expo. Each year, the 
chamber offers display space to area businesses and 
invites the entire community to inspecUhe area serv.ices 
and goods. ' 

In 1990, the quality and number of booths improved 
'over the previous years, and attendance was up. The 
evening allows area merchants to meet others to share 

Chamber of Commerce 
Address: P.o. Box 938, Oarkston, MI 48347 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday 
. Phone number: 625-8055 

Clarkston Real Estate Services, Inc., successfully growing 
, " 

Clarkston Real Estate Services, Inc., is just now 
approaching the end of its second full year in business. 
During that short time, they have achieved an impressive' 
busin~s record along with other professional accom-
plishments and services. / 

In the past 12 months. the company has more than 
doubled in size, growing'from 9 to 21 sales associates. :. 

"We have over 200 years of combined eX..J)erience 
selling homes in the Clarkston and surrounding areas:~ 
said Pat Bush,an associate broker with the company. 

Each associate joining Clarkston Real Estate has 
met their high standards of ethics along with bringing a 

"We have over 200 years of 
combined experience selling 
homes in the Clarkston and 
surrounding a;reas." 

: proven ability in th~ real estate field. . 
"Our concept is to provide the best quality service to 

our community. and we believe ~is is best achieved by 
maintaining the same high standards of professionalism 
among all our associates/! said Bush. 

It's true CladcstonReal ,Estate Services, Inc., has 
made apositiveirnpacton the cOmmunity asa full-service 
real estate office, listing ~d selling residen~ and com
mercial'pro~rties. counSelingbuyets.and sellers, offer
ing notary service and serving as the official infonnati()n 
center for the Clarkston area; 

Clarkston Real Estate.and:its·,associates are very 
comniunity minded and,"are·iIlembers·ofthe' Oilkl~l1d ' 
County and Clarkston ~haljJ~rs orComme~e; the ~b~ 
Oaklarid CoUntYJ3Uilders AssOCiation, and serve on sev-
eral citizen advisOry committees: . 

Fran Dickie, one of the associate brokers, is pres
.ently serving as president ,of the North Oakland County 
,. Boardof ' 

POSING from Real Estate Services, 
Inc., are (front row, from left) Barbara Breuer, 
Sharon Frericks, Sharyn HiIr, Marilyn MOir, 
Pat Bush, Doris Holser, Lorry Mahler. In 
back, from left, are Andrea Aaron, Hazel 

"Some people say the 
market is slow right now. We 
disagree. Our business i$ up, 
and we're. lOOking forward to 
an excelle~t 1991." 

environmentally sensitive issues - while at the same 
time maintaining a close personal relationship with all . 
their clients and customers. 

"The reason our office is successful is because we 
are experienced proCessionals," said nm Clark, another of 
the associate brokers. "We go the extra mile to get the job 

Voohrees, Judy Miller, Jean Cavalier, Barbara 
Holmes, Sandy Lawrence, Joan Weger, Jean 
Gage, Lilian Reyson, Fran Dickie and Bill 
Clark. Missing are Judy Wood, Winnie T~yror 
and Darlene Darby. 

CLARKSTON 
• IlEAl. E!tTA1'E SEII\,I(~ES. IN(~. 

Location: 7151 N. Main' St., Clarkston, in Clarkston 
,Crossing 

Hours: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday and Saturday; and 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Sunday ~. 
Phone' Number: 625-1000 

s 
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JENNYKAIZER over the nevi plants growing In the state-of-the-art greenhouse at the CI.rkston Bordlne's BetterBloomS'store 
on Dbcle Highway, Springfield Township. A new greenhouse Is planned for perennials as well. 

Bordine's: quality plants, knowledgeable people 
I 

Most businesses can be deemed a success if they 
increase and grow, and Bordine's Better Blooms is defi
nitely increasing and growing. 

Growing is their busineSs, and they have increased 
in size since Marian and Dartell Bordine first opened in 
1939 in Rochester. Now, their son, Bruce, is president of 
the company, which includes two stores. 

The Rochester store is situated on 30 acres, and the 
Clarkston store in Springfield Township near 1-75 and 
Dixie Highway sits on 40 ac¢s. 

Bordine's is a complete:garden center with a nurs
ery, greenhouse, landscape, florist and growers to help 
'with shopping and planting needs for beginning and 
experienced gardeners. 

Questions about plants or plantings can be answered 
by any number of the trained employees at Bordine's. On 
staff are: Michigan Certified Nurserymen, Master Gar-

Bordine's Better Blooms 
I 

Location: 8600 Dixie,Highway, Springfield Town
ship'"' 

Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 :30 p.mi' Monday through Satur
day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sun~ay-'" 
Phone number: 625-91001 

; 

deners, floral designers and ,landscape designers, says 
Brenda Vaughn, marketing d,irectQr for Bordine's. 

Quality is a number one priority at Bordine's. 
"We nurture our prod~ct throughout the s~~n", 

continually watering, prunirig and fertilizing our plant 
material; so it's at its peak at ,all times - or we don't sell 

it," says Brenda 
Variety is a specialty at Bordine's. 
"B~rdine' s has the largest variety of plant material 

and depth of product in specific items. '" For example, we 
carry over 700 varieties of perennials/' says Brenda. 

Perennials are fast becoming a favorite for today's 
gardener. They are some of the most popular items at 
Bordine's, and they're available all summer long. 

"We carryover 700 
varieties of perennials." 

Brenda V~ughn 

In the spring, hundreds of flats of annuals line the 
aisles, giving customers some of the largest selections 
available, she says. , 

Annuals grown at ~O.rdine's h,igh-tech. greenhouse 
have the'utmost help needed for the best growing condi
tions. 

The greenhouse is made of state-of-the-art technol
ogy with a computer helping to speed up plant production 
and make it more pre.cise. 

"The computer actUally talks to you," Brenda says. 
-The popu~ perennials soon will have a new spot for 

growing, too"":' a' greenhouse for them will be completed 
later this spring. 

o Continuing expansion for Bordine's includes a pos
sible third location to be announced at a later date. And to 

meet the needs of a greener SOCiety, Bordine' s plants trees 
in school yards ,and parks throughout local communities 
fdr Michigan Global Releaf. 

"We nurture our product 
throughout the season, 
continually watering, pruning 
tlnd fertilizing our plant 
material so it's at its peak at 
all times -or we don't sell it." 

Brenda Vaughn 
'0·' •• 

....... ,. ""i..t, • - -t-.' \ 

HORDlNe's 
better blooms since 1939 . 

ORffNtf<XJSf • NURSERY-; GARDfN SIDRE 
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PiizedcoUections 
Upon entering'Sally Ann's C()llectibles, the eye is ' 

J drawn to hundreds of figurines, china dolls, crystal pieces, . 
lithographs and hundreds of other items filling the space 
at 5655 Dixie Highway, Waterford Township. " 

, The pieces are not just gift items - though they . 
would please the' most discriminating tastes - they're 
collectible items. 

A 'typical customer at Sally Ann's is working to 
build a collection, whether it is I;>avid Winter cottages, 
Hummel figurines, crystal pieces by Swarovski or a 
variety of other items. , ' 

The sheer number of collectible items on display is 
prompting owner SaUy Battishill to expand her store to , 
the space next door.' , 1 

The sheer number of 
collectible items on display is 
prompting owner Sally 
Battishill to expand her store 

. to the space next door. 

''There are a lot of collectors out there," Sally says. 
"A lot of stores don't sell collectibles." 

Manufacturers of collectible ~ms select certain 
stores to carry their items to insure authenticity, she adds. 

~ Sally, herself a collector, started with an interest in 
Koala bears. After enduring some changes in her personal 
.life, Sally attended night ~chool and researched the busi
ness. " 

The store that resutted, Saliy Ann Collectibles, 
opened two-and-a-half years ago. , 

Likely the b_ggestchallenge in operating such a . 
busjness is iri keeping track of each group ot collecti~les. 

COLL 
at Sally Ann's, , , les is made easier by 
a knowledgeable staff, including (from right) 

"Cust()~rs read so much 
on (their.'collections). If a new 
collector starts, he'if;w,ants to' 
know all about it. " 
- which no other nen-mernber can purchase. ' 

'Vat .-~Sall' ,', Ann's 
-"" , . 

~~",..,--~---.--

. Sherrill 
Mitschke, HargiS, Lori Ha,lckbardt 
Ann Battishilland Tom Hackbardt. 
about it." 

Sally is assisted in her 'complicated business by 
"knowledgeable employees," each of whom are collec
tors themselves. 

One employee, who overhe¥s herself descril;>ed this 
way, quips, "Well ifI didn't collect when I started here, 
I certainly ~o now." 

And what a better place to start, than at Sally Ann 
Collectibles? 

,.Sally Ann's Collec(ibles 
. Location: 5655 DiXie Highw~y, Waterford Town

ship Sally notifies her customers "if a ile~.pj.ece ·to their 
collection' has been, releaSed by the mahufacturer' or 
whether a piece is about to retire; 

Sally Ann's also participates in a program called" 
Bradford Exchange, which allow~ customers access to 
secondary market plates, current plates and dolls adver-
tised nationaIf'y. . \ Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Wednes

day, 10 am. to 8 p.m. Thursday through Friday, and 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday. collectible items sponsor clubs, which 

with an . vide 

Each collectible item requires Sally and her staff to 
maintain a higb level oCknowledge. 
'''f''', ' "h th' II . "h 

.'r·e}(piai~~'~~~~~~~6i~~~~~~:ht\~tf~~~~ali 
• _. t· '. _ ,'. 

/ 

J»hqn~" number,: (313}623-6441 ! 

doubles Gayanne' s Floral· Concepts 
After seven years of operation, Floral 

Concepts,.Inc., continues to grow in ways their customers 
can appreciate. 

. Formerly in two separate locations vyithin one shop
p10g center, Gayanne' s has moved into a new ,larger shop 
10 Northway Plaza at 5338 Dixie Highway, Waterford 
Township. 

The new store is convenient to both Waterford and 
Clarkston and offers customers ~y access off Dixie 
Highway. • 

The facility is double the size of the Gayanne's 
forqter operation, offering shoppers a showroom full of 
silk arrangements, gifts, plants, fresh' flowers and holiday 
displays: 

A large workroom behind 'the showroom allows 
employees plenty of space for arranging. 

Though Gayanne's Fl~~ Conc_C?pts is named for its 

Gayanne's Floral Concepts, Inc. 
L(Jcation: 5336 DiXie..Highway,' Waterford Thwn
ship, in Northway Plaza 
Hours: 9 am; to 6 p;m. Mondays, ,The~days and 
Wednesdays; 9 am. to 8 p.m. Thursdays and Fridays; 
and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays \ 
Phone number: 623-7030 ' ..... 

manager, Gayan .. e B.eaUy, the srOreis ,owned by her 
parents, Ruth and Art Mansfield. ',' 
. Gayanne's daqghrer. Aimy Wood; works as book-
keepe~ at the .store, arid Gayanne' s husband, Brian Beatty, 
also pItches 10. 

Though the location of (jayanne's is different ef
forts to assist their customers and others remains'the 
same. " 

One of<fctyanne"stecentprojects a~owed employ
, ees to help nuse ~pl;)fiey f0r ChIldren's H()spital. 
. The store W9,!!~ with th~'Piston's PaJaceFound3-

tion to create a Christmas tree in the Festival of Trees. The 
,. J,reeeatned$lO,OOO and earned employees'a blue ribbon 
fortheJr efforts;, ," ' 

"We like to satisfy, our customers," says owner 
Gayanne Beatty. oiWelike to make them feel at home, and 
we treat them as friends;,not just the buying public." 

, Sectio .. s of Gayanne's showroom have been de-
signed lohetpcu-st6mers·"feelat"home." , 

In die bri~I,area, for fnstance,a floral table and' 
chairs awaits customers making decisions on flowers for 
their big day. The area is surrounded with bridal bouquets, 

, accessories8nd gift ideas. . ' 
, ?thetsec~()ns display gif~for the'new baby or gifts 

rnarki~g a Particular hoJidiy. , -
" As~tfu!l .. S6!'Ytc_e"flOrist,.GSlY~,~ne!~an-sendfiowefS 

, ~ound 1Jl~' world.':Theshpparra.uges flowers for, wed-
dangs, parties and any other occasion. ' ' 

"We'te ~~fu! to Iis~:".~ whatcustorners want," 
Gay~ne says.\Ve re not'afnud~,t;tYsomethittg new~" 
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Carla's combines old with new jorrealprogress 
.' '". Kathe PayIie of Ortonville has been a pleasant In addition to the NEXXUS and SCRUPLES retail 
,BY CARLA DUTCH.ER, addition ~ our stylin.g team. Lisa Cooper of Waterford, lines, we now. carry APOTHECARY by SCRUPLES, 

Progress? I look arOund at my collection of antique Ann Austin of Davisburg and Suzan Boothe of Davisburg VA VOOM by MATRIX and MALIBU for "well water" 
curling irons and my odds and ends of Old metal and are looking forward to anew year of continning educa- damaged hair. _ 
leather curlers, and I realize that progreSs sometimestion, as am I. We have a continuousse~ior citizen discount pro-
means no more than updating what we've already created, ThroughOut the year we attend workshops and shows, gram, and every Monday our ..prices are discounted. We 
adding a modem twist and combining it with updated learning the -latest In hair fashion trends for. men and are open six days a week mid have evening hours on 
product knowledge. women. We introduced "LOGICS" COLOR SYSTEM by Wednes~ys and Thursdays. 

One of our younger clients mentioned she had Clairolto oUr clients this year. LOGICS offers endless . 1991 brings us into our 14th year in the Clarkston 
"iJ:0ned" her hair recently -she and her friends were possibiliti<:s for our clients'. hair, and gray coverage area. Our staff'wants to thank our clientele for their 
straightening-their spiral perms we worked so,bard to put re§l.!~ are_ . forward to meeting others. 
in. I remember 20-some years ago at Clarkston fligh 
School my friendS were'using Mom's ironing board and 
iron to straighten their hair. 

And what about the newest hairsettei on"the markei? 
The' J",Q.li~~:re$emble ~s.pooii~s;" What a " . 
but it was there all along. That's progress - especi811 y in 

Carla's Hair Salon 
Location: 8500 Dixie Highway, near 1-75, Spring
field Township , 

~ Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, Tuesday and 
Friday; 9 a.m. to 8 p,m. Wednesday and Thursday; 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday 
Phone number: 625-0166 

our industry - a little bit of the old and a lot of the new. 
Carla's of Clarkston, at 1-75 and Dixie Highway, 

w.clcomes three new staff members. Kelly Smith of Clark
ston joins Karen Miriani. of Keego Harbor and Marie 
Ahonen of Ortonville in the nail room. Kelly and Marie 
specialize in acrylics, tips, sculptured nails, manicures 
and nail art 

In honor of the men and women serving in the ' 
Middle EaSt, they have created patriotic designs that their 
clients are proud to wear on their nails. Karen specializes 
'in the natural nail for those who prefer a low'maintenance 
and paraffin dip therapy for the hands. Her nail art' 
consists of jewels and glitter. 

Our t:efeptionist, Joanie Bachor of Clarkston, takes 
care of the staffs needs so we can attend to our clients· 
without interruption. She is appreciated by staff and 
clients for her friendliness and efficiency. 

_ ' r 

of Clarkston. are ready 
for aU~~"'9~,b@i~~_re_i.RiSJy,r:~~flQm,bpttom 
to top (left to right) are: Marie Ahonen, owner 

Michigan Jewelers Ltd. offers service, sparkle 
Michigan Jewelers, Ltd. 

Location: 7095 Dixie Highway, Independence Town
ship, in White Lake Commons 
Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Friday, and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Saturday. 
Phone number: 620-211b 

Mter moving his business to Independence Town
ship, Walter Cole has crafted his Michigan Jewelers Ltd. 
as a store for true lovers. 

rr~.,.~" .. II •• 1f",·n1"< .... 1f by Walter's wife, Kathi, Michi-

gan Jewelers is now located in White Lake Commons, 
7095 Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 

Custom-designed rings and other pieces glitter from 
their cases on one side of the mOm. 

A true source of pride to Cole is his diamond 
baguette collection. The rings have been individually 
crafted in a variety of unique settings that must be seen to 
be appreciated. 

, Across from the diamond display are specialty sports 
pieces Cole has created. 

The l~-karat gold sports pi'eces, some studded with 
diamonds and other gems, represent 26 activities. 
• Sports lovers from around the world purchase Cole's 
pieces from catalogues, pro and specialty shops and, of 

from the store itself. 

Cole refers to his custom-designed pieces as "non
supermarket items." 

He explains that while some jewelry stores offer 
rings that may be found in other malls or chain stores, his 

The 14-karat gold sports 
pieces, some studded with 
diamonds and other gems, 
represent 26 activities. 

designs are truly unique. 
Michigan Jewelers has added elements to the busi

ness, including the purchase of two fUll-scale, automated 
engraving machines. 

Despite changes and additions, one thing that re
mains a cons~t at Michigan Jewelers is attention to 
service. " . 

The store offers lifetime service on any ring sold. 
Customers are encouraged to return to the store for 
quarterly checkups. Michigan Jewelers also offers ap
praisals on jewelry. 

A resident of Independence Township, Cole com-

The store' offers lifetime 
service on any ring sold. 
Customers are encouraged to 
return to the store for 
quarterly checkups. 

bines his love of jewelry with another lov~ - aquarium 
fish. 

Visitors to the store will notice a huge fresh water 
fish tank flanking the jewelry cases-once they take their 
eyes from the.cases thelQselves,tha~ is. 



·~elpi~.clo~at·hand ~ untangle life's problems," 
· reads a brochure for the Consortium for Humail Develop
ment in In~ependence'Township. 

And trUe to tile organization' s missioJ!, several pro
grams have' been developea~~help iri~e untangling. 

· / Onelong-runrullgandfar-reaching program targets 
· teens .who may· besholjn~.behavioral or elll0tional 
problems or, \Vlimmayshow' SignS of substance abuse. 

Qilled'StA.F.E.or Strident ASsessment;forFutiire 
Ex~ellence;the program is· usually set in 'm9tionby a 
principal; teacher or counselor. " '.. . .' . 

. Astudent'visits the ConsOrtium for a free assess: 
ment; 'a. full·repo~, with recommendations, is then' made 
to the school and' the teen"'s parents. . .... 

Iftreatnient is recommended; the student may return 
to the Consortium or may' be r~(efred ;IsewJJere for' 
treatment. _. , 

. In the S.A.F.E. program'S three-year .nce, mOre 
than 120sttidents, '-ave"participated intJlO;'tOfemil pro
~ !Jld)Uore ,than~.10~percenLoLthC!se}:teens _have 
entered - either alone Qr with their families, 

·'It' 

, ' •. ":.:: "...c. ,. • .,' ~ ..... ".,' ,/. ••.. , ;': .• - _.' 

C()~$c)r1iumfor.·III)"'anDevelopment 
~6on:5645 Sashabaw Roild;lndeperu:tenee''Ibwn-
hi s p "'. 

Hours: 9;a.m.:to 9 p.m,., Mo~day Qltpu.gh Thursday; . 
~ a:m. to 5'p.m. Frlday;and Sa~rdays byappomt
inent 
P~onenuml)er: 625-9600 

.. ,,,' .. /' ,'..' , 

Pe~' Zilnr,ner ~ p,avided contact with six schools fot 
several years,initiatiilg S;AF.a. program; and R9n August 
workS with children;'psychological testing and sports 
p$ychology. ' 

II) 1991,the organization also added several new 
groups 'and workshops to help educate the public and to 
offer SUpport in a'variety of-areas. ...' 

A women's support group, called Creating Healthy 

Relationships Without 'Dependency,explor~ emotions 
resultifigfrom unfulfilling relationships. such as: anger, 
fear, shame, pam; resentment, one-sided love,. verbal, or 
physical abuse and lack of trust, 

Another wotkshop helps participants explore their 
childhoods as an adult 

For athletes, the Consortium offers a wprkshop 
focusing on "how to train your brain" While you train your 
body. 

The one-night workshop'is titled Improving Your 
Odds in Competitive Sports - The Psychology of Win
ning. 

Along with these special workshops, the Consor
tium offers help with a Cross Addicti.onGroup, a·Sexual 
Addiction Group·and'an Eating Disorders group. 

All groups charge afee. Insurance may cover-some 
group therapy; if participants have difficUlty with pay
ments, a sliding fee scale cmfbe arranged. . 

the Consortium for Human Development was es
tablished in 1971 and has expanded to three loCa:tions. 

....... ,,'. ~·llie~t('~!~.9n. '!~~~H' ~~~~cY..l!l~lo,9~t·~~fis- ~ 
SIOO 00" e' ~~u;Ultationto.£· ....... Ul· are' rgan ons 
and is licensed· by the OffiCe 'of-Substance;';Atit'1~;SetV-

'. ~'\ .. :-

DiSCOV~lJJ: wharlandscaping really means 

. ' .';:' 

When desjgning a landscape, Environmental Artists 
considetSiIiuchmoreilian'sun~y and shady areas. of the 
site.: ... 1 ...... '-{ • ..,' '~":A 

I 

, Basic services include design,large specimen plant
ings, grindstone, boulders, paver driveways, walks and 
patios, perennials, decks and gazebos, land contouring, , 

Environmental Artists 
Location: 7150 Dixie Highway, Suite 6,/inde~nd- .. 
ence Township " 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Saturday 
Phone number: 625-3520 or 642-2323 

. .' "' . 

.r 

landscaping crews. 
Hennig also is also happy to be working in the 

Clarkston area' . 
"I believe Clarkston is an up and coming cQmmu

nity," he said. § 
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.lJ.~I!.i~*~·~_jt~'f~1fI~ejlJ¥f~l~i'kid~'~'iriiiitiits·' . 

is disPlaYed~idst tiny,pink, red; ... 
~._ .• _ •. __ ..• leather sIi~s, 'raney'socks, de- . 

rerlnlSiillhtleS and assOrted shoes frcJm B' 19 EBB. 
are filled with shoes from size zero 

. , ,:"W~'re8Iw~y~,open~:~U,Stq~~et$u.gg~~Qns.vi~'d ' 
like lQ heat Wb~:lb~y:liav~.~~y.a.r.d w,Qilld.UCe,tO work. ·th .... " ' , -'. ',' .. -c:.i: . 
Wl'~,Q,~:$l,Ig:S~~Qll,l1L:·~!.~~~·-; " . "" " 

.,' '. San.~~Biji~eChoes Edie's'coriimenffotCO~ntry , 
Cords' c.ustol1lers. ' " '.' • ' ,.> . ' 

, ',i~'~~II)Py, ~~~p~~;~n~~t ~~e,.~ys~~'We ~ve ,an 
excel1entreg~cus~m¢r J>~' thatour.·$~ works to " 

. l1lain~naildexjmDd;W~kllow'theneeds of our area, and' ' 
are alw~ys,oj?en JO$uggestipnS,:or improvement:' ' , 

. : C::oun~y:e.on:l$.offerS f~gift~ppjngr:20perCent 
off every Monday, brother,~(l~lster dulflts,\veanibleart, 

" fancy bait .bow8,:$Oft ta~es" s~Urf~ animals' and adjust-
able birthStoneri.ngs. ,,' '.' 

. Alsootretf4iupeeialty clothing from preemies to 
infants toboy's size land girls size 14..,,-arid that's not an 
easy task. . . 

.• . "1 enjoy the people 
contiict~ " 

~" .. " 
. , Sandra Bruce' 

~y~,mt~y 'are pl~ with the 
iJl .. 8!lld~Ql,It 19~tiipn}iuriphH~I'$JOlmerparldngspaces, 

Rite, "and 
manag~r. of Country· Cords, show off 
comple,mentary merchandise and the APMA 
seal from thetr stores. stride Rite owner 
Connie Bruce said he's appreciated the hard 
work of part-time employees Judy Goodman 
and Maryann Sab&r. 

'-:·~·~:'.~;':'~<'.:>.'·.',:,>:.'·c·~'''.·:',·,··.'~:.,·~,.: .. -.... : .. ~~,;~.-::: .. ;;.:-=- ... ~.~ ..... ,~ ...... ~,~ .... ',,'.: r'~' ".1"'" • -, ••••• ... ··.~.~f·J.'···, .... -: . ~,.~" ,",.- .. -. ,-.. , .... ; .. '1," ,,', ." 
.' ': ~_ ... ,} .. ,.,'. ~..., . . " .... ,"" •. ·1·~·.7:,';~; , .. ~, •. ~-a.' .... \.-~ •.•.•• C', .. ~':l)o" ..•• ,." 

'CieaiiviiYfio~s'fi~~iY·iro~.Ciarkston florist 
Tucked in behind the Cedar Lodge in downtown arrangements, but they'llplan and plant outdoor garderis 

Clarkston is a quaint florist's shop filled with antiques and for customers, too. ." 
flowers., But their taIenis don't stop with flowers. They'll 

Creations Best is a full-line florist, carrying silk . assernblegift baskets -with novelty .itefus or gounnet 
flow~rs and dried flowers along with plants and fresh cut 
flowers. ' 

Creations Best . 
Location: 2 E. Washington St., downtown Clarkston 

. Ilours:' 9 .a.m',to 5 p.m. Mo~daythrough 'fhursday, . 
. and"Saturday; and9 a;m.to 6 p.m. Friday , . " 
. 'Phone)lumber:625-4340, . 

i' " . ~ , ' . -. "., -, 

goodies. 
If a customer can't decide what kind of gift to buy, 

gift certificates are available. The two also offer group 
discounts to schools and churches. 

The success of the business could be attributed to the 
blending of the two owners' interests. 

When CreationsBestopened21/2 years ago, Shirley 

"We work with some Of the 
most beautiful things in the 
world -flowers." 

ReJ»ecea 'Holman 

, brought herknowledge.of dried fIowClS and antiques to' 
. ah~'~Usiiless~andRebecc8addedherexpertise6f16years 
as a flOrid d~gner., •. : . " ,. 

ThebleDlling of styles bas worked, and a friendShip' 
has flourished. . 

. \ ~'I\W$mIy,an;.aqluam~.wbenBeCky approached 
me to go into' busbless~~" Shirley says. , .") 
, ~ 'I', fio,w tbq.tWQ ~njoy tfIeir;own friendship, as well ,as .. . 
the friendship 'of many customers. t-

, . '.' .~~r~~?ple,:co}D~~ ~~op anc! y~sJtaIso,'" Shirley. says. 
·.'rhi~i~:~pleas.ant bu~il,less;-\V~'re her~ to m~~people . 

i'~~J~l;~JI~~R~~~~iig'.;,~~~~~;t:~ s~ile. We try to comD1unic~~ s()meone's.feeli~gs;" ,;, '. . And what IS there noUo smile about in their line of 
,""wotk?,! .,' ". '.' ... ,~,.-", ,,' 

'""'~,",I'!'''''',: ,.., .. .,.,.. .......... _:silgl'tt;;ilbrjr1g$~;tthe :.,. "We work with some. of the most beautiful ibirigsin 
. the world - flowers," Rebecca says. 
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. Flame-ObroiJea chicken featureddtt1::E. ~Wi~lthone 
Though restaur3nt chicken can evoke imag~ of fat 

and cholesterol,' at teast one establiShinent offers an 
alternative. . 

Sala¢; are ruso a popular item among WiShbone 
cusf{)J;Jlers.The restaurant offers Greek, chef, potato and . 

'pasta salads.' .'. , ' 

J.L. Wishbone features chicken that is flame-broiled 
without oil, which towers its cholesterol, fat and calorie 

" content, according to owiler LOu IordanOu. , . 
,",reople whoarehealtli-conscious lOOk for food that 

is not oily or greasy," Lou says. 
. .' - . / 

iii developing the fare for his restaurant at 5592 . 
'Dixie Highw.ay. Lou experimented ~th a number of 
different maJipades and cooking techniques . 

. What he c~eup with was a spice marinade - the 
contents 'of which 'he won't divulge - that flavors the 
chicken for a full 24 hours. 

Wis.ltbone then flame-broils the,chicken to tum out 
aproducf'that is moist, tender, flavorful and healthful. 

Besides pieces of chicken, J.L. Wishbone prepares 

"People who are health 
~I)nscious look for food that is 
not oily or greasy.~' 

Lou Iordanou 

its chicken in stir-frys and kabobs. , i. ' 
One popular selection among patronsis J.L. Wish-
luncheo~ specials, which include si<f;e dishes served 

W1tl\;' ,me chicken. 

. . A complete range of side diShes includes mashed 
potatoes andgra"¥. cole slaw and lots of pita bread:. 

Though Lou works primarily as an architeCt, the 
WiShbone attention to quality and healthis maintained by 
members of Lou's large. family. ' . 

Wishbone marinates, then 
flame-broils the chicken to 
turn outa product that is 
moist, tender, flavorful and 
healthful. 

His mother, sister and wife all work at the restaurant, 
as do his good _friend. 

Restaurants have been the in 10fdanOU family for 
years, says Lou. . 

Chicken, ribs or anything served'at S.L. Wishbone 
c~n be enjoyed in one of the many booths at the restaurant, 
picked up as a carry-out order, or pre-arranged via J.L. 
Wishbone's catering service. ' 

No matter how you choose to enjoy Wishbone fare, 
relax. It's not only delicious, it's good for you. 

IOFltDA,NOUdeveloped his special herb 
chicken marinade after months' of 
experimenting. The flame-grilled' chicken, 
ribs, salads,and side-orderswlllbe'jolned,by 
sub sandwiches on the J.L. Wishbone menu 
this spring., 

J.L. ,Wishbone, 
Location: 5592 Dixie Highway, Waterford Town
ship 
Hours: II a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Saturday 
and noon to 8 p.m. Sunday 
Phone: 623,.2292 

Family affaIr at Brinker's Plumbing and Heating 
For nearly 60 years, the, staff at Brinker's Plumbing 

and Heating have prided themselves on serving· the needs 
of the community. 

The store has been located on Hatchery Road, 
. Waterford Township, for the past two years. The previous 

45 years were spent at a site on Dixie Highway. Company 
President Burt Fangel said he chose the Drayton Plains 
location because it's easy to find. 

Fangel has been with the company since the mid-
1950s. He was hired by founder George H. Brinker, 
shortly after marrying his high school sweetheart, Phyllis; 
in 1954. Up until that time, he was a member of the U.S. 
Air Force. 

Over the years, Fangel has been joined by his wife 
and two children in the business. Phyllis acts as office 
manager, and son Kevin is employed as a master plumber 
and service manager. Daughter Krjsti Beno operates as 
the retail store manag~r-" 

. Burt Fangel is happy to see his family involved in 
the business, with retirement around the comer. 

"I very happy that my children have taken an interest 
in the business," he smiled. ''This way ,in a few years, 
they'll be able to takeover compietely so 1 can havc> more 
time for my hobby, scuba diving." ' 

According to' Burt Fangel, the store has ·nearly 
everything for basic plumbing and heating needs, includ
ing a wid~~y of national brand merchandise. . To Fangel, customer satisfaction remains the most Despite the challengesofbusiness, Fangelstill loves 

challenging. part of his business. , his job. '. , ' 
Brinker's is an excellent . "Our bi~est tliall~nge is t9keep' evelyonehappy . "My job can be challenging," he said~ "bu~ it's 

and solve,a11 the minuleproblems that people are hav.ing , enJ~ya~lelD tI:te s~nse ,that you're helping· people who 

P
ia, ce to loea'te ·th' 'ose ,ha".''''-to- with theirspeeialty·~ms," he said. ," , don tnecessanly like plumbing." •. u' The~ specialty items, include anything out of the ___ li_..,.;._..;. __ ;;;..._..;...-----

find fixtures/or older--model ~~:~ or no longer instoek, such as, 30-year~01~ ~~~7: ' Because Brinker's' is: 
eguipment. . . ,.'. .. ~y,. sen'ice~oriented, in~shop ___ ~ .... --.... ----,-I-- Brmker s Plumbmg and Heatmg ,," 0),; •• . " 

. .. .1I~iIe$:J!!'.!il<. o.Ms.1IQd ~d.e"'" r.atures LoadIon: 4760 HatchetyRoad. _oni~p ¥P'!"" IS ~!fer~d to 
~ ,~Pe.~tW~,~~I~!Sman~iured15y.t1fe()asisan~pearl. ""Il~.\Irs ~Jl~~ .. ~ S. p.~ • .'~onday ~u~ P,n:da!,_ 9 __ ~QmRlem'(?nt th,e store's slaF~oF 

whiH{JQOl.compames. New' to, the stote ate;B senes of a.ID"lo 3 p.m. on SatullJa)' '. .. .• "" < ~'-'--.-, --~. --.'. -" - 'c r:JJ"" 'J 
.;:"'b ...... and~.,~. ~~orhumi!tifier ' ~jIUD)ber: 67Hl21 .' lICensed plunt~ers. J . ~ 

'. ~~~'::',,,:,, .. :~~t~ :'.'. 
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. Ti~e~~li¥€Fy ··<11'low8 cllstomers,to rest easy. 

for a double bed to be atulchc~d 
'. J'he 2.year~0Id business is .owned by 

and his· brother, BilL . .;. 
'. The brothers plan to ope~ a secon~~~i~lhefutilre 

andbopetoadd their mother to the. family busil,lessas a 
part .. tiJne bOokkeeper. ~eanwhile, sl!e·n contigue·in her 

-r·. . .. 

Mattresses 'andM:ore 
Location: 4690 W. Walton Blv~., Waterford Town-
s~p . ' . 

~ours: fOa~m.to 9 p.m. Monday tlttoughFriday, 10 
a.Ill::to 6p.in.Saturday, and n09n toSp.m. Sunday. 

. P~onenumber!673-116o-or'673"'2730 . 

present bookkeeping' position in dmvDtown Detroit 
. . Ten years irlJhe saleS field has helped Neil feel 

comforutble in opening his own busiriess,.he says. 
He's a familiar faceiri the WaItQnand Dixie High

way area, where he sold carpetfor about 10 years at two 
area stores.. ~ 

Neil says opening a bedding store was a logical 
choice: . -. . . . . 

"Selling carpeting to people with new homes made 
me'realize there are other needs," he says. 

Plus, sales provides the interaction with people, 
which Neil enjoys. 

. "I like the people," Neil sflys. "And I like doing the 

Lowest price 'along with 
free delivery, free layaway and 
free removal of old bedding 
are some of the services 
offered. 

buying for Lhe store." 
, One of thc mostchaIIenging parts of the bedding 

business is keeping OOead of the competition. 
At Mattresses and More, that's handled by consis

tently offering low prices yet maintaining a high level of 
service to the customers, says NeiLl 

- Free delivery, free layaway and free removal of old 
bedding are some of the services offered. Mattresses and 
Mor~ will extend credit in 30 minutcs to those wishing to 
buy on a time plan. ' 

. EvUfr'W'dl those free services, the one that ranks 
most ~ With customers is timed delivery. 

'NEIL PLEASANTserViceshis customers with of, mattresses, head and footboards and 
complete bedding needs at Mattresses and bunkbeds~ An example is the unusual heart-

Detl~ are made morning, afternoon or night, 
and custod\tft'.can expect to receive their goods within 
one hout~f the estimated delivery time, Neil says. 

,.-"v~ ... ~.eJ,~Io.~"l~i~,~~-J;~:!Ml,~B.RSl~~,~.',,"¥,~t!@Jy.·s .. ';§hJll@aJ,r.9,~,~@~;;;!rJJ,m~~p.lC;J~!~~;"~~b,j't~h~U~ .. 
With that knowledge, customers can rest easy with 

.,.~n,,~~~~L!tiP,",,*'!1$.~~,l:ln~.Mor~. . 

individualiz£:d baskets, service at Wate 
What once was an enclosed porch is now a bridal 

center complete with patio furniture and wedding albums 
of floral arrangements. 

Two years ago acar swerved off DixieHighway and 
. crashed into the front of Waterford Hill Florist & Green

houses. Theresa Peth~rbridge, owner of the Independence 
VV' 

Waterford Hill Florist & Greenhouses 
Location: 5992 Dixie Highway, Independence 
Township 
.Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday 
'Phone number: 623-0081 ' 

Township business on Dixie Highway, had the'damage . 
repaired, then redecorated the showroom for a fresh new 
look. 

Theresa's love for flowers and animals is evident 
upon entering theinviting showroom . 

. In her store, an abundant assortment of stuffed cats, 

Customers can also order 
personalized gift basket$ jor, 
friends in the,hospital,.lleW 
par~nts, new homeow1fers, 
and. specialsp~rling' i!vgnts. '.' . '.. ....., F 

SILK and' hollldslV dllsDlav9 f.ftM':;"IAI."lf............... , Independence 
Hili Florl.st can hpl"h'iI!." adntaf1lfwlnt~erscall)e Township; store also "flape an array of fresh 
before the flush ' cut flowers. 

buying the, store, which is one-half mile north of Ander
r:,:!~le Road, she arranged flow~rs. for ~ends fro~ ~er . 

She likes her store's location, especially with the 
new Dixie Highway and new parking 'lot'(Qr her custom
ers. And dUring,the'past year, she redecorated the show-
room.' ". . 

, ,:'~WeJry •. to40.the_yel .• t~ .. ' .J. job and(.of(e.r)th. e best. 
service possible," silysTH'!' " '.' -

, The' staff specializes md~tating.forweddfnjUnd 
bir9'da. rp.~.es~,. ___ . ,J}.:.ffe,n."ngbJackba1JOO.n~h~,~aifi!ad .. 
flQWers'fot'4Qffibiro,w.Y$.· .• - . . . . • 

• '. . ,.' ,'~".j .' ..~ .. " .~. ' 

Customers can also order personalized gift baskets 
for friends in the hospital, new parents, new homeowners, 
and special sporting events. 

. A kitchen basket with a small house attached to the 
top of the haridJecontains dish cloths arid towels, coffee, 
pot bold~ts, cleaning products, candy, sparkling water 
and silk flowers. 

.. A.._ ~~1?Y.:l>~k~t_ ~9~~i_n51 baby_cereal, plush .toys, 
baby-care p,ouucts.bibs and a diaper •. 
, Theresa says the most challenging part of her busi-

ness is "pleasing people and making.·their special ¢iy a 
hapP¥ Qn¢:' . 



• I 

. YourTownMeats~ Inc, . 
. Location: 2160 OrtQnvilleRoa<l, Ortonville 
Hours: 10 a.m. to 7 p.nl~MoQ.d~Y1hroughThursday, 
10 a.m .. to 8·1?m.Friciay, lOa.m.t06p.Ill.SaturdaY~ 
and 11 a.m. t05 p.m. Sunday' 
Phone 'number: 627-6457 or 6274828 

· cialtY foOastore, servici~g this area with,the fmesifoods 
fro~rfarQund the world~, . . " . - .~ . 

This store is truly a find, beaming full of quality 
,foods that not only ate pleasing. to the eye~ but seemingly 

· jump out at you the moment you enter the front door. The 
aromas, the cleanliness and the friendly staff all surround . 
you to (!reate an experience in shopping, instead of just 
another place to drop a few bucks. , ' 
_~toffers a full line of m.eats, only choice or higher' 

With us as your caterer, I , 
guarantee you, we will make 
your par.ty an event." . 

George Buhler 

. grades have ever go~ tJU.oughthesedO<irsandonio its . 
customers'plates. 
- . "We-refuse to (:I)eapenour ...... _ •• .1 

apPear to be lower than~;~()DlE;Q".~~eJrSe·s 

- liE 

S()M~oftheenfployees it .. " . Town'Meats, 
are (from left) SueEv~nson, Sherrie Harmon, 

What an attitude this' guy has! That's really what 
shows up in this store, also. Only the best will due for this 
store's customers, and the owneris on the premises to see 
it. -

YoUr Town Meats offers a full wine selection' to 
complement any dinner and welcomes iriquiries for $eiY- . 
ing suggestions. ItaJso offers discount:.c::ase prif;ing, along . 
with some direct-buy programs. For more ,information 
about this or any other serrices, C(Jhtact George in person. 

Hey, talk to the. owner direct - what a concept! 
. . 

. visit to this :store,one can expect to find in 
U1ehot,!QQ[J~sea'fiIIJ' ,selc~'tio'~ , , foodS to . 

Bruce Johnson, Pat NortOn and'owner George 
Buhle,r. 

Town Meats, using only the highest quality of standards. 
,These same bighstandardS,nin rampant iii this store 

and continue through to its catering service. , 
"We canharidle:any event, full service, buffet or 

simple trays,~' ~dGeo(ge. "We are;ready 'for your event, 
froiD serving'2.00()'people in' the Ndrth:Oakland County 
HOID~O-~a. to caterlnga'pig toast for the Eric Clap
ton concert at' Pine Knob, to servicing our corporate 
accounts. And with us as your caterer, 1 guarantee you, we 
wnt make your party-an, event" 

"To sJlm~is up," said George, "I would like to say, 
jf you live in m.e north Oakland County area, you owe it 
to YOurSelf JO. shop iJl this store. And if your company is 

D.L.·Bonne~:lewelers' prices, services real gems 
D.L. Bonner Jewelers 

Location: 431 Mill Street, Ortonville 
Hours: to ,a.m. to 6 p.m. Mondays through'Friday,1 0 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays de"

D 
'L"" ," - _. . 

Ph" 627 6 . , . . Bonner ' 
one: - 133 . ~'~~ele~ _ 

Dave, Bonner doesn't just sell a complete· line of 
jewelry - be does his own repairs right athis downtown 
Ortonville store. 

D.L. B~nner Je~elers has been in bu~iness' on Mill' 
Str~t for seven and a half years~ , 

· ~'''iYe ~eep. our overhead low, so we are competiti~e 
10 pnc1Og, smd owner Bonner, a Brandon TownshIp 
resident. ' 

'~ower prices have brought people into the store, 

Along with an array of . -,' -.,' ",",' " . ,. ';; ", ' .. 

~,,,,n~gs, ~atch~s,. ch'a{lJ;$;'-' ' .. 
chqtrn,s'aI14'e~ftiijgsj':1l~o,nltt:r. 
sel~s 'Cryst4~rgemst(}n~~(i~'iJ$e 
~1J.f!bfJndl!d)and,giftit~In.$;. 

",' ,-." ..... J:.-..'"r._., .... , "'o','-~" , __ . _ ,,-,~~,':' _' >"""'_ ,·~·.i.;:i,: ~',; ,~h.:, ," 

ili~l-gllinga~cl)11e~lJf!n:iJf" .' 
~C"J!C'l'J:'J~(.j' .. ""·'il·,rtlr", litems~,~ . 1. 

ago, it has '~grown over 10 times-in size in volume and 
meWhandise." 

. "It's attracted more people,"lJe added. 
. Bonner sells "strictly quality merchandise." 

AIong.withait array of rin~, watches, chairis;~hanns 
and earrings, Bonner sells crystal, gemstones (loose and 
.bonded) , and gift items, including a collection of Royal 
Doulton items. . '. 

Since the,jeyvelerdoes his own r~pairs and'mount-
ings, he can answer immt:djately ~nd return 
items' , " 

"We keep our overhead 
low, so we are' competitive in . 
pricing." 

Dave BO,nner 
-,~ OJ 



P;In-.Mbnday through. Friday, 9' 
. . ' ' • arid Thursday; and 10 a.m. to 

l;I':ro: " ' . 'appointment. 
Phoneniullbet: '625.;7900 
,Fax nllm'~~~: .62Si 8721 

~;·'f.iS',,:,::..1:~'::::i':f.~;::,'~·:;,'<;_~~:~ ·~-u.:, ,_<~, ~ 

'.' . ',' V ~()'iJli:::~it~1~iremC;ld~!~.: ~iIilailig'lWd.·!iP8fcl(ied ' 
compiite~capaDilities;·agen~DonnaMcCl()skeyhasadded 

.a ilew: member .to' her staff~ her husband, Thomas 
McClm;key, C.P.C.U. " ' 

,Tom comes to the State Farm office' in Clarkston . 
. from the. State~ Farm Insurance Corporation. He brings ' 

Along with a remodeled 
building and upgraded ., 

, computer capabilities, agent 
Donn'a' McCloskey has a~ded 
(l'nelY ·me·mber to her staff - ' 
herhusband~.· Tom. McCloskey. 

with.: him 23 years of insurance experience and is a 
licensed risk manager~ ", 

Riskmanage'ment involves accurate evaluation of . 
the ,assets to be insured, the dangers to them 8!ld recom~ , 

:~mend¢(lrootitS~l'ojattibl1~,\':i-,;; ~,';"W!";' "")1.(; ,1.;"', ",,>V >,,;. 
h.' '. '" . • ' '. !.' _I,. . 

In th~ appliance market, bigger isn't necessarily 
better. " ' 

Solley's,.at M-15 in Brandon rown~hip,-is living 
proof of thiS statement , 

Founded in 1948, the store has been run and oper
ated.by one family, the Solleys. President Alan Solley has 
worked full time at the store since 1979 andhas'done odd 
jobs. since the age of12. -" , 

" The store offers such brand name appliances as • 
May tag, Amana, Gibson, Zenith and Hitachi. Besid~s the 
standard lines of refrigerators, ranges, ovens and wood 
burning s~oves, S~lley's has also added more ftreplace 
displays to the store. ' 

, Solley said his business has 
.' existed for 43 years b~cause it 
o/fersproducts andseTl'ices 
notprovid't}dby the latGer' 

, .".~ . 

. 10 years, . us, 
build orhM-15 nOrlhof.OakhiU Road,' comput~rized ifl-!1he pa~t year,says Tom 
Brandon Township,recently has "been MCCJo!.kfy.:"r> "; 

Donna's insUJ'Cmce backgJ;ound is also notable. She .' A...(~rom the thes~ qualifications, the State Farm " 
was the third female 'State Farm Insurance ag,ent in InsuraD(;9~ offers what a good agency should, ac-
Michigan, the largest female writer of commercial insur- cordingWD,ellna . 
anc~ for S tate Farm in Michigan and .wasyl'ecently ap- ' Aloii~ with special seni?r and group discounts, the 
pojl!!t14$\s,all~~~I1}a.~~-QnJtte.~a.s~.¥~"tr~.A4vjsOry,Coun- . '.' s ~t~~a,~!r~,ufr.r~~~d"el,age..tm'''CY ,lOh' C~a.r:kston Qffer~~personal 
ciJr,>'~.,·, ',:' ';'.'.;:"':;'.:·<"":·':'.·~1.:';·,h::">.:!., .~~rv.c~sa,,¥al~n ya osp er~; 

, PRI;SIDE.tn.' 
store,Brahdon To'wn~lh 

~, I 

experie!lce~ He ~Ota.ught foflWOY¢ars,~t th~ O~an~ "We(n'lY not belocated.in.alarge commercial area, 
T~~~i~I,Cenier-Noithwest . ~mpus;in/Springfield' but we feelthatdur reputation and word of mouth will 

.' ',". . ,~'~, , '. ,...' keep,custolilerscomi .. g,~ ~n,a'~(msisient basis." , 
.-, - '. 'o' ,,~,,_ .~.' ',' I.' " -'.' . _ 

, $q1Iey's' ., 
Road, Bran~on Thwnsbip 

M(mcl~IY, thrOugh\Friday. 9 
, ~ " ' , 

Q}!-§,l~ty~:~}!" 



'BUILDING 
,FOR THE 
FUTURE 

it ••• • e ... • 
• .' -e 

We care that you 
get the best within 
your budget. 

Stopa!ld vi$it us, we'll 
help you coordinate your 

walls, windows anllfloors 
in a relaxed atmosphere. 

ALL ON SALE ... NOW! 
0'-1' Carpe~ 
, . Viny.l 

. Hardwood 
•. A~ea Rugs 

. Blinds ' 

. Tqppers . Wallpaper 

.t. 

THE OLD MILL in Brandon Township stands 
I gleaming white as a reminder of days gone 
' by. Settlers-and farmers broug~t the!r wheat 
and grain to be ground at the mill, which later 
served as the feed store for town folk. (Photo 
by Sandra G. Conlen) 

THE BEST 
IS YET 

TO COME 

-0$" ... 
• ~'('" ~.'..: I 

. to our new,locatiOD. 
'\ " . ." .. 



' .. . '. 

\ . 

STREAMING thrOugh ~own inth~.Yillage ~f .• 
Ortonville is the old milJ stream, wffich S(!rves' • 
as a gentle reminder that-life may have been 
simpler 100 years ago. (Photo by Sandra G. 
Conlen) 

rBUlldJING 
FOR~'THE· 
. FUTURE 

B~eY's\.Ark 
A COUNTRY Per MOTEL 

.. ' ••• • •• 
HU1ID.FLOOIII'AII~·1ItIIIVIIUAL1IDOO1VOU1DOOi(IIUNS- . 

DllllFlCilD DIlLY • UHOUa RlllIICUIUr't ImIII ' 

"We Have A Waitn Heart For Cold Noses." . 

PROFESSIONAL GENTLE 
PET GROOMING 

• Award Winning Grooming 
· Experienced with AU Breeds 

& Mixed Breeds 
· Sp$ci~izing jn Temers 
'. Defleaing . Styling 

• I ,','.... • 

, 

PROFES$IONAL 
BOARDING, 

, • 24 Hr. Piped in Music 
• Pick-Up & Delivery 

Available 
, • All New Large . -.. 

Separate Cat Quarters 

THE 'BEST,' 
.. IS.YEt 

TO C:OME"' 

. \ . 
IndePen~en'ln~uranceAg.nts 

. Bnice W/Eavenson, 'R.H.U. ' . 
. . . ': "."-. '" \ 
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"fliJ/Jsl'itld., .. 
.'~ .,' ,~to~er. satistacti~D i$' thenlJ!Dber one priority at 
~~.0rlOD" Roofing. Ine. Owner Mark Southern's .phi-
1000p~yis~-the'jbb isntf dpne Until'hiSclients are , 
completelyIlaPPY.-, 

. ,Qve~?Oper~nt ofhlsworkis based o]Jreferrals and· 
that'sa,goodJndi<:atiO]J that Mark is successful.-

. Tohe:busiDesS,IOcatedat435 HeightS:Road iDLake 
, Orion;. is· growing., Thtee years ago Lake Orion Roofing 
was ao three' man operation •. Today, during peak work 
times,· the payroll lists as many as 30 employees .. 

LO Roofing has ~obeCOlDea family operation. 
Brother JerryMcDC)nald is director of field operations. 
Brother John McDonald, is re-modeling' division man
age.;. Sister Karen Hall runs the office. Brian Southern is 

. ' g~]Je.r~1 fore.lIl3n of the roofing ~iyision:. Their. dad, Jack, 
cal~,ij!1~~~~~i.t~fil1ailifiiin!> th~:eqUipinent; ;,; ., . .,', 

.. :' 'WhenMatJ(startetf'ith¢company, the.m$empha
sisw:asr.()Ofing;peW"8J!~j~.~",gf.resicle..n,tial:andconuneJ:-·;' 

, ciill buildings.Now. he feels.the time is righuo branch out 
into re~modeliog.. ", , ". 

"Although our bread and butter will still be roofmg. 
we thoughtit was time to expand," he adds. . 

' . 

That's where brother John comes in~ He has had 25 
years of experience in all phases of co]Jstruction. On one 
of his jobs he developed a pre-fabrication syst.em for a ... 
large~o.ndo . complex.: The project was completed six' 

. monthseatly. _ 
"Ifit can be done, he (John) cando it," says Mark. 
Mark tested the re-modelingmarket last year. LO 

Roofing worked on kitchens, bathrooms"dormers, addi. 
.tions; g~ages and decks., ' / , ' 

"People were happy with US; they encouraged us to 
go for it," Mark adds. 

The threebrothers"(Mark,Jerry and Joho) have over 
50ye~s. of experience 'between them. ''We all know one 
another; we work well togeilier; we all enjoy each other," 
says Mark. "We have a ~eputation for quality work. ' 

Mai1C·.SOu.J~rn( ... ght)has hlredtilsbrother John 
,..cp()na1cltl&ft) to be his mOdeling dlvJslon 
manliger 

I, "Dad instilled this in all of us -- 'if you're going to do 
it, do it rigtit'" 

As the company expands, so do the services. More 
, office peFsonnel have been hired. The comput~r system 

has been expanded to handle remodeling estimates aswell " 
, as roofing estimates. . 

"But we haven't forgotten the personal touch," 
Mark- says. "All the estimates are personally reviewed 
before they go out." , 

, Mark now has exclusive repair crews. If a call comes 
in, LO Roofmg's response time will be quicker. 

"I can't emphasize, enough ,that what makes us . 
unique is our relationship with customers. We stay with 
tpemun"tihhe,v~ryend. :..:" '/' ' .. ,1 , ;); ~, , ' , 

"We neversuh·contract any of our work. That 
D!*s,JJte,"p~QPJe,thatdo:>tb,¢:,work responsible to my 
c0!Dpany;" he says. ' 

With high qUI:!Iity work, there's extra responsibility.' 
To insure his employees don't rush through their jobs,he f. .. ' 

pays an hourly scale rathe.; than by the job. ~, 
, ''We concentrate on quality rather than produc

tion," Mark adds. "We also pay extra attention tn details." 
Mark and his brothers know this area. Theygrewup 

in Rochester and weren't too' happy to se,e the uncon
trolled' growth. They like Lake Orion because' it has a . 
"good base of .customers"; , 

Mark foresees residents in this area adding on to or 
t;6"-modeliog their houses rather than moving on. He says 
peopledon't get much hoqse for what they cost in today's ' 
market. " 

. 'Laice Orion Roofinghas a 24-hour ans~ering service 
for emergency calls. Mark offers free estimates and 
follows up the job before final "illing. 

The business' hours are Monday-Saturday, 7:30 
a.m.-5:30 p.m. The phone number is 693-0055. 
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I I Nestled in ~ semi-rural setting, Wheelock MemQrial 
Hospital provides its patients with an environmentcondu-
cive to their wants and needs. . 

;-.~ .... ".,: 

Wheelock Memorial Hospital 
Location: 7280'State Road,. Goodrich 
Hours: 24-hour service 
Phone nUlDber: 636-2221 

The Goodrich-based hospital is on north M-15; 
. Genesee County. WheelockwasestabIishedin 1964,and 

it replaced an older facility, Goodrich General HospitaI. 
Constructed in 1916, Goodrich General closed its doors in 1961. _. . " 

The present hospital was named in Mter Dr. Amos 
Wheelock, a pioneering pbysician at Goodrich General. 

"With this setting, it offers 
our patients a sense of 
comfort and decreases the 
apprehension that comes from 
visiting a hospital." 

Joseph Kyle 

Joseph Kyle, the chief executive officer, at Whee
lock, said ,the locatio!,! is ideal for the' needs of the 
community. 

"From my personal point of view, I like the smalter
town location. We know,most of our patients because 
they're friends, fiUllily and neighbors," he said. "With this 

. setting, it offers-our patients a sense of comfort and 
. decreases the apprehension that comes from visiting a 1fo~PJt8I." . 

Twenty-seven, years since Wheelock opened, the 
facility has evolved into one of the state's best accredited 
hospitals. Last year, Wheelock 'was one of only two 
statewide hospItals to receive a letter of commendation 
from theloint Commission on the Accreditation of Health 
Care Organizaoons (JCAHO). The letter complimented 
Wheelock on its overall operation; A total of 102 accred
ited hospitals were surveyed in 1990. 

With 132 employees on staff, including 104 physi
cians, Wheelock offers a variety of services, including: 
acute care, medical surgery, in-patient and ouL-patient 
services, 24~ergency service and cardiac care. 

The 31-b¢ bospital also provides a "safe sitter" 

DR. DENNIS Kendel, director of physical 
therapy at Wheelock Hospital, stands beside 
one of the hospital's newest, additi~"s - a 

" 

program for 1 i-to 13-year-olds, and a respite care serv
ice. The respite care program was initiated about six years 
ago. 

According to Kyle, it gives families an opportunity 
to leave an elderly relative or chronically ill loved one 
with the hospital for a short time, so the caretakers can 
take a vacation or leave town on shprt notice. 

"We give family members a piece ofmind,.knowing 

that their loved ones are in good hands," Kyle said. 
He added, however, that the service isn't covered by 

any insurance agencies. 
In the past year, Kyle said the hospital has added 

some innovations: a new operating room, an ultra sound 
unit, anesthesia equipment, a cardiological monitoring 
unit, and Biodex equipment - used in the rehabilitation 
of sports-related injuries. 

Kyle said the biggest challenge facing Wheelock is 
being able to help everyone. 

"We are struggling with our desire to provide the 
community with the service they need, . contrary to the 
decrease in coverage by insurers like Medicare and 

Biodex unit •. The unit was paid for by the 
. hospital's auxiliary and will help patients 
recover from sports-related injuries. 

Medicaid," he said .. 
Despite the challenges of running a hospital, Kyle 

said he enjoys his position .. 
"I like the diversity of my job," he said. "Th~ 

includes dealing with·, medical matters, the staff and 
. membersoftheconimunity. I get a great deal of joy seeing 
people Come in sick and leaving well or at least feeling 
better." 

. . Vehicle repair, customer maintenance at Gott's 
When something goes wrong within the compli

cated workings of your car system, Gott's Auto Service 
provides a comforting sOlution. 

In business for 28 years, Gott's employ~s can find 
their way around an entire range of American vehicles 
and some imported engines as well. 

"The ability to fix th~ car" is just one of the things 
Owner Bob Gott Sr. lists as his company's strengths. 

The other is an ability to relate to the customer. 

"We take a lot of time to 
explain ---: in the best terms 
that they can understand ~ 
what's going on in their 
vehicle." 

Bob Gott Sr. 

Along with fixing the problems, for instance, the ~tt 
team will try to explain them as well. 

"We take a lot of time to explain - in the best terms 
that they can understand - what's going on in theit: _ 
vehicle," says Bob Gott Sr. . 

"Male orfemale-spme people like to know what's' 
goillg on," he adds. 

" The pride'in workman~hip and care wtth:custom~s 
tuns-in-ilie-Gott-flimily,whichls-agood thing because it's" 
likely arneniberof;tI\eGott will work on a vehicle. 

Three genetiltions of Goits'work at Gott Auto Se~
ice. Bob's fatber.Walte~ 00t1,81,. ha~gs arOund ~ti,e 

. , 
and two other employees, run things at Gott's 
Auto Service on Maybee Road, Independ-

Gott's Auto Service 
Location: 5709 Maybee Road, Independence Township 
Hours: 8:30 a.m, to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
Saturday by appointment. 
Phone number: 623-0119 

company's Maybee Road garage. Sob's sons; Bob and 
. Kevin I do repairs at the compan Y I and his daughter, Lisa, 
manages paperwotJs:~4.ihephones for her dad. . . . 

,AccordiIigto-Bob;',tworking·withhisifarnilYa:dds to' . . , . '. . 

ence (eft are Frank Nanasy, 
Mike Bray, Kevin Gott, Lisa Gott, Bob Gott, 
Walter Gott and Bob Gott Sr. 
the pleasure of his business. 

"I enjoy being 'around my children," Bob says. 
"Especially when we get along as well as we do. We work 
and run the business Without any friction." . 

If,the relations at Gott's Auto Service remain un
complicated, the vehicles serviced by the company can 
make up for it. . 

Most modern cars operate with a new type of auto
matic brake system, for instance, w~ich requires constant 
'attentioJ.1 to learning. . 

The Gott team continually attends retraining courses 
and maintain,s an ability to address a variety of systems. 

As ~or custom~r se~ic~ and. the ability to explain 
problems..:::... that comes from lots of practice. 
." . r ."., " • 

• > 
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Regal Feed & Supply lIlaintains . ~ 
. Some 50 years ago, Regal Feed & Supply Co. 

opened for business in a shop at 4266 Dixie Highway, 
Waterford Township. . . 

Back then, the store catered to customers seeking 
seed, fertiliZer, farm goods and animal foods. 

Though, times and surroundings have changed, Regal 
FeedhasnoL 

Pete first worked at Regal 
Feed at the age of 12, when 
his father hired him as stock 
boy. 

. "Farm store," says owner and long-time employee 
Pete Hamilton, when asked how best to describe his 
business. . 

"We sell for lawn, garden and pets," he adds. 
Though the description is accurate, it doesn't do 

justice to the rows upon rows of seed, stacks of pet 
supplies and and shelves stocked with fertilizer and 
pesticides. 

The shop carries feed for everything from rabbits to 
horses to goats. Customers will find other pet supplies, 
such as dog toys, leashes and rawhide~ 

There are seeds mixed with sunflowers seeds, seeds 
mixed without sunflower seeds and seeds of all different 
varieties. 

On the garden front, Pete 
sells a multitude of fl.' ower 

I 

! seeds, vegetable seeds, onion 
sets and bedding plants. 

~l 

..... .:.,\ .. ; ·:~.:':.~.·.,~·tJ!~·_,.:,~,~·~· ',,,, '" .~_, .. :.".:.;i ':I"-~"""'; i . 

PETE Hamilton keeps up with i on 
new products by trying several of them at his 

Regal F~d sells grass and garden seeds by the, 
pound, one of the few stores left that don't bag seeds in 
smaller ounce containers. . 

Pete admits. that his inventory is extensive and 
claims that the biggest challenge of ~nning such a 
business is "keeping up with what people want." 

Then there's the business of knowing the effects of 
each of his products. .' 

SeveriU new brands and products have entered the 
. marketplace since Regal Feed opened, and the list is 
al\\,~y~grqwing. ' 

own home. The owner of Regal Feed first 
began work at the store at age 12. 

Regal Feed & Supply Co. 
Location: 4266 Dixie Highway;routh of Sashabaw 
Road, Waterford Township 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Saturday 
Phone number: 673-2441 

North Oaklanqprovides!ull.radiology services 

RADIO LOG Lawrence Wayburn, carefully 
looks over X-rays in his office at North Oakland 

With rapid growth in the Clarkston area during the 
early 1980s, radiologist Lawrence Waybum, M.D .• thought 
the area ideal for his ofQce. 

Wayburn opened North Oakland Radiology on M
IS in 1982. Three years ago, he expanded his practice to 
the upper level of the building to include a separate suite 
for mammography equipment. That phase of the practice 
is called The Breast Center of North Oakland Radiology. 

Last April he opened two more offices in Pontiac 
and Birmingham, under the Norfh Oakland Radiology 
Group. 

Wayburn likes the field of radiology. 
"Beihg in radiology gives me hands-on (experience) 

in all fields of medi~ine," Wayburn says. 

In the Breast Center, low-dose mammography 
machines test for signs of early breast cancer. A registered 
nurse is also on hand to .teach patients about ~lf-exami-
nation. . ! 

, 
" ' 

Radiology on Ortonville Road, Independence 
Township. 

Moving the mammography machinery to the upper 
level allows more privacy during testing, says Kathy 
Fortin, business manager for North Oakland Radiology 
Group. ' 

Although the Breast Center gets most of its patients 
from doctor referrals, word of mouth arid Health-O-Rama 
help bring in women for mammography testing as well. 

Early detection of breast cancer is important, says 
Wayburn, adding that ~ore physicians follow the 
guidelines from the Amencan Cancer Society, it would 
help to improve the five-y~ survival of those with breast 
cancer. 

North Oakland Radiology 
Location: 5825 Ortonville Road, Independ~nce Thwn
ship 

Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 6p.m. Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday 
Phon~ ou.mber: 625-8400 . 

The Breast Center 
of North Oakland Radiology 

Location: 5825 Ortonville Road, Independence Town
ship 

Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday, Thursday and 
Friday; 11 :30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. every other Thesday; 

'lOa.m. t02p.m. Wednesday; 8:30a.m. to 12:30p.m. 
every other Saturday. 
Phone number: 625-7750 

Many doctors prefer to let a woman's gynecologist 
order mammography tests, but that needs to change, he 
says. The patient's primary doctor can also order the 
exam. 

The Breast Center offers an added bonus for female 
patients. During American Cancer Month in April, spe
cial rates are offered to those without insurance benefits. 

I .. Other services offered at North Oakland Radiology 
include X-rays, ~ltra-sound, GI's, total body CAT scan
ning an~nuclear medicine, which is used for a variety of 
exams, including thyroid disease and stress fractures. 

In the future Wayburn plans to offer cardiac stress 
testing, says Fortin. . . 

. Fortin has been e~ployed at the X-r..y office since 
It fIrst opened and has seen Iheincrease in business. She's 
1l1soserv.ed as,an X -ray technician, so slie understands that 
aspect. too. ' 



thlit ~1!: ... floClilnn Auto\VaSh 
Co •. team is Bethany Michele Marquis, 
granddaughter of Fred and Sheila Ritter. 
Bethany, who is wearing her m'om's (Sonja 
Ritter Marquis) boot~, lives in York, Pa. 

\ . 
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Cq,rs shine tffter wash with 
bIodegradable products 

You can save time and water by washing your carat 
.. the Clarkston Auto Wash Co. on Dixie Highway . 

. Fred and Sheila Ritter, the auto wash's owners who 
. began operation in November of 1988, not only want you 

to have a clean car, but they are interested in maintaining 
a clean environment. 

'The average car wash uses 30 gallons of water to 
wash each car, while washing a car at home uses ail 
average of 80 to 100 gallons, conservatively speaking," 
said Sheila. 

"Both Fred and I are concemedabout the environ-

------------------------------/ 

Clarkston Auto Wash Co . 
Location: 6791 Dixie Highway,. Indepe!ldence 
Township 
Hours: 7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
S a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday 
Phone number: 625-2500 

ment. We us~ Turtle Wax products, which are biodegrad- - The car wash is located conveniently on Dixie 
Highway, halfway between the new A&P center and the 

"The average car wash . 
uses 30 gallons of water to 

'wash each car, while washing' 
a car at home uses an averp,ge 
of 80 to 100 gallons, 
conservatively speaking." 

Sheila Ritt~r 

able." 
After the cars are washed, they are air- and towel

dried. Coin-operated vacuums are available for self
service. 

Clarkston AutQ..lWash doesn't just clean your car 
with a bunch of machines. Fifteen workers are employed 
for a touch of personal service. Of those 15 workers, 14-
have graduated from €!larkston High School (and seven of 
those have or are attending Oakland Community Col
lege). 

new Kroger center. 
"Our location is central to most of the commercial 

traffic in the township," said Fred. "Dixie Highway has 
grocery stores, restaurants and auto dealerships. For ease 
of getting in and out of our autowash, we are close enough 
to the M" 15 traffic light for breaks in the traffic. Also, our 
location is visible from south-bound M-15." 

The auto wash is currently running a "Suds Up -
Clean Up" campaign along with the Michigan Associa
tion of Car Washes. Rub-off tickets are the Itr..it phase of 
a year-long advertising program. The program is de
signed to heighten the consumers' awareness of the bene
fits of a clean car. 

. So while the Clarkston Auto Wash Co. sc~u 
can~b. ~ 

"Both Fred and 1 are 
concerned about the 
environment. " 

Sheila Ritter 

One-hour Martinizing opens to serve Clarkston 
"1 grew up in the business 

and began working in my 
parents' stores, doing odd jobs 
before 1 could see over the 
counter." 

Linda McDonald 

Ten years agowhen Doug McDonald. a food indus
try marketer, met his future wife, Linda, a registered nur~ 
at Michigan State University. he had no pla~s ofbecom-
ing ilIl indePendent business owner. . _ 

But after meeting Linda's parents-Jack and BeSSie 
Hamm successful former owners of 14 0l1e-Hour Marti-

· nizing 'Dry Cleaners - the thought of becoming self
employed soon became an untamed desire. 

· Doug and Linda looked into several businessven
, tures but soon decided that following in Linda's parents' 
footsteps was the wisest and most natural thing to do. 

Nong with partner Henry Kraus,. present .owner of 
nine One~Hour Martinizing stores, Doug and Lmda real
ized thek long-awaited dream. On Oct. 14. 1990, they 
opened Clarkston One-Hour Martinizing right in the heart 
of Clarkston. 

Linda states, "I grew up in the busine~s and began 
working in my parents' stores, do!~g ~d Jobs be~ore I 
could see over the coubter. It' sexclting to be back m the 
business again. Henry arid my parents have been very 
helpful by offering to us their c4"Y cleaning knowledge and 
ex~rtise.". . . 'd-' 

-·;Doug'andLinda take pride in offering a w! .e varIety 
· of services to their custome1'$ beyond .the tradil!Q!!al dry _,c 

cleaning and shirt ·~undiY serVices. . _ . . 
says Poug, imllu4e "custom 

,sucme·anl1.l\:aUICI 

. expect service at 
On~-Hour Martinizing. Judy Wade, counter
person for the dry cleaner, hands. customer· 
among others. 

They also offet: a Senior Citizens Day on the fIrst 
Wednesday of each month, which entitles seniors to 10 
percent off their incoming dry cleaning order. 

Environmentally conscious, Doug and Linda have 
recently begun a recycling program for hangers and 
plastic garment bags: They have three children of their 
own and would like to do whatever they can ~ help 
preserve the environment for future generations. 

Clarkston One-Hour Martinizing was recently in
volved in the "Coats' for Kids" campaign. 

. According to Doug, "We'had phenomenal success 
with the program and want to thank the public for their 
generous donations. We plan to p;uticipate in this pro-
gram y~J.Y-,'~ ... " 

A commonly asked question among customers is, 
"What is martiniiing?" '. -' . 

Dolig answers: &lit' sa .. ,of dt)' 

Tari Garcia her dry . Manager Darla 
Pelushewskl Is pictured In the background 
of the Independence Township store. 

ogy, which offers the customer the ultimate in dry clean
ing quality and service." 

Clarkston One-Hour Martinizing off~rs competitive 
pricing and ~uentcoupon spec~als. Th~store is manage 
by Darla Pilushewski, who is happy to answer any dry 
cleaning questions. ' 

One-ho,", dry cleaning service is available at no 
extra charge daily until 2 p.m. Same-day shirt service also 
. is available. 

"-

Clarkston One-Hour Martinizing 
Location: 5795 1/2 Ortonville Road (M-15 at-l?ixie 
Highway), IndepeItdence Township 
Hours: 7 a.m. to'S p.m. Monday.through Friday, S .. . . ") .. 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday-
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·.··OiitiJitjrjind relief at:allergy, 
',. . 

,; , , .~ ',\.,': r : , ',: ;, *,;,;,~,1~;~ •.• ;~ 1';;~~:5 

lmmu/no{ogyclfltIJi.c:, 
, ' 

. ItChingr, swe11itig~: ,hiveS,: :$nee~ing, coughing and ' 
whee~g:aie 'srntp~m~:Cyn~ COQkiilgham and 10el 

, , :aeene often see:ill 'Oieir medii:8J 'offiCe.' " ' 
, " " ' 11te, ,auei8ists~e(f an,pffi~' ill, In4ependence 
, Pointe,'M,;lS~ Inde~ilaence'foWnship, in 1u1y to help 
. -.- . '. ~ ~'-~.' . ',' "'~~";':~'. '. ,- .. . . 

'.,,' CI~~kSt(nlA.liergy', ' 
, ~, ','" and~m)nu~o'ogyClinic 
, 'LOcation: 7210 Ortonv.ille Road; IIK1ependence 1bwn-

ship, iIi .independenCe ~oinU; , , ' , 
~oUrs::Call for'apPointment ,,',' , 
Phone nu~ber: ,620-1900 and 1-8oQ.;962-6251 

". -,.. . " "." . 1. '.' 

'. , ~erv~ tJieidler~ Si1tier~j~ !be'Clarkston ~ , . ~ 
. ' Another pm.:tnet.Coiy Cookingham": also lends his 

.,' lJlaft)',y~ ohXperience~ the sta,ff. He's 'practiced in 
, .' ; the' Flint area for almost 30 years: Cynthia is Cory's 

.. :da,!ghte"',~d, ~r.ls~airled to:Cory's "ther dau~hter, 

. ",Gait. who is an mtermsl. . . 
: ' .:,' COrYC~kmg~imi specWiies in childhood llSthma, 

, .• fQOd flilergy and urticaria or hiv~s~ He is a graduate of the 
• . ' .'. T • ~. • 

~ ~'-.~'~'~~~~"'~' --~.----------------. "," 

"frtitiiting"int,llergy . 
~,:::m(!di.ctne,,·giv~~j;;e' an" 
',;:: oppi)fhln~ty iCiJielp'people 
',.'_'~over.'ciJiite:ihef, problems." 
. .. ".,' . . . "-:-.. ",..' . 

RI:N~n.. sDecliallll~ 'In 
.Daml, .. and immunology: 

University of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor. 
10el Beene says he enjoys, his field of medicine , 

because most of the patients he sees can be helped in their 
illness. ' , 

~"Practicing in allergy medicine gives me an oppor-
", ; , . '" . Joel Beene tunity to help people overcome their problems," 10el 

, ,'.. " '.' . :'. , . " ,', ' ' Boone says. ''They can avoid whatever they ~e allergic 

. ,<' ~,"·\',:.~~~~~~i~!:,~~;~~~\~;~'t~~~;0~~~F}:"·"fl!4~~~;;\l>~",,~,~~~':" "l'~',~';' ' p. ' 

,Dunlap, Realtots/ERA isin the. service business of 
, helping-its custome~l client attain the American dream of .'. 
, owning a piece-ofreal' estate to'call his own. . 

,'Since'Dunlap.'s.begin~ngs as·the.fonner "Durbin 
Company Realtors" at the comer of Depot an<) Mai~ . 
streets in .1,,978, where ,they're still located, phenonlenaI 

. growthha,s occurred. From a small ,stiff of eight agentS 
, .and'l,2OQ·square'feet pf office sp~ce. the c,ompaily' has 

expan!Jed:.to 30 ageritS andS ,000 sqUare feet. Many. of the "
',Dunlap agentS are multi~mUiion d911ar producers. and all 
,have a-sincere interest and desire. io accommodate their " 
custO,met'~ neci-rs an" wQlgothe'e~~ mile to help'tmsure 
a pleasant working ,~lati()nship., .' ; , 0 .,.' 

, ','Dunlap,ReaIt~ERA ish~ded by :arokeriOWner 
·:RooPunlap,:who became a Realtor Associate in 1969 and 
acquired his Broker's License fu :1971~ Hc'.has, been 

'. '. invol~~ ii) the housmg·~ndu~lJYeyer,sin~. ~onhas seen, . 
'~,',; 'iJ.lanY;~h.~ges in~e"par~to~~.b,lthose, ~ut . 
: : ' h,e's prt)ud·tQ,~ apano{mmntaiQing'd1e.,smau-wIIII" 
0; .' feeliilgknpwn .' . 

: .','. '. ,is hOi18ed, in 

c('rrect the problem, the. client is released from our 
CI : tract. It's a win-win arrangement. Another benefit 
h neowners receive from Dunlap's ERA franchise asso
ciation is the exposure of their home through ERA's 
national relocation system. This enabJes us to offer our 
sellers' home nationally· to prospects being relocated to 
our area, This can be a real advantage." , 

('Real estate market trekds 
go in cycles, and I'm 
optimistic .. th(!t spring will 
show an upswing in the 
market." , 

. Ron Dunlap . > ~ , ~'converted to' one;, 
'.': ,; " D\~y·busin~ 

, ~:';' ... 'TfiO'B1C~"IIro'11 ·li~'J!tealty.~ASsocil!ltes~,IJ1~~ U>nrl"" •• ,..... :" ,In the 20yeaus siricci~·s~ti.on.thefl1lllChise ' 
",:. ' ha$grovln to 3.000 Qffices mtematiooally andover2S,OOO 

natilpn!ll ree.)lllitioil' of .. ,;,; . Sales '8ssociates. Of lIIo*, 3.000 offices, DunJap'~off'JCC 
ER:.t\$-.n~,,*ij'*il4'1~ig\~I~egt •. .,:> has rankt4 in the tOpl00foi the pasuwoyears., ... 

ocal ' ' is the exclusive " 

. . - ~ ... ' . '.. . ~ ". 

',-. 

Beene specializeS. in ~dul! asthml,l •. and )n$eC"t 

.• ,' ,~anallergy ~~ere.-.CynthUl' Cookingham can 
, symPathize wi~; "et~ti~nts; , 

"I;'(~-haa:~le":&y:$hQ~since I Was yoting," she says • 
. " Cyi,ith~~09IW1~ ~iaUzes in immunology, 
and pediatriC;~lef.gy." ' " 

She ~~te4in \981 t)omUni~ersity ofMic~igan ' 
M€~ical School where she ttai,ned as a pathologist and 

" 
.. '. 

, ,Understa),ding the 
: 'patient'senvironment~alces it 

to counsel the paii~nts~ 

iinmunologist.Cynthia~s husband, Duane Harrison, is 
. also anaU¢~gis~ The couple pl~a move to Independence 
Township as sOooas their new home is completed. 

. ',' ".' 

.Joel :aeene.is a,gr:adUate9fSaint Louis School of 
Medicme,Mo; Jool ~'his-wif~,'G~,have'a S-year-old 
daughter •. ·,. ..' '..', ... .... '. . 

1oelBeene'andCynthia(:001d,ngham like to do in
depth,allergyh"fstorles and an~~nmenta1 survey on 
each,pat!eilL , .. '. . ' 

Understandingihepatie,nt's environment makeS it 
easier to cO!l,osel the patients,Cynthia Cookingham says. 

. She says their patients keep them busy all year 
round, bu't'the sUnimertime seems to be the busiest time of 

. the year for allergies. . . 
.. The doctors are glad to be part of a growing 'Clark-

. ston area. they say. ' ' . 

-Will Rogers 
raised over $10 million for MDA. Don't be surpris~ to 
see a Dunlap Realtor at your door in May as they again 
hold their "Day in May" fund-raiser for MDA. 

, In addition to the worthwhile cause of MDA, the 
individuals who comprise the Dunlap, Realtors have 
generously given of their time and financial means to help 
the less privileged at the holiday season. 

"Each year we try to help a family that might not 
otherwise have a Merry Christmas," says Ron. "This past 
year we h~lped a woman and her 10 children. It was very 
special to see th~ joy the agents 'received from helping 
others. They also got togethet to wrap the gifts and have 
a good time as friends. They're really a g'r~t group!" 

Ron added, "Since 'everyone asks about the market 
conditions, remember, 'this,.too, will pass.' ... Real estate 
market trends go in cycles. and I'm optimistic that spring 
will show an upswing in.Jhe market. We'U be Ilere when 
you need us," 

. Dunlap, RealtorslERA. .' 
Location: 31 S. 'Main St. in downto~ Oarkston 
Hours: 9 a.m. ,to '8 .,.~. ~on~y~ugh:1hursday, 
9 tLrn.,to.6 p.m~ Friday and Saturday. and JO a.m. to 
S p.m. Sunday,. . . ' 
Phone number: 625-0200 
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. : }, ,; .. ' '0 , / " " . '. ' . ' ,: 91q,ks.lo~ NewsProgress .. gd:i@;M:;.Wei;l.;· .. Mar:c4~~ft"!~h .. '11 B . p!!6~'f~p,~y' ~!~Q:tJQY ,and a ~usiness at, WiI1Sff~P . . . ''Yi~' themap\~t ~ SbutJe!,'Ken' '~ .sinre~ts~begmnin~~ . Ken illt"'p~~.to~~~r •. ' " : .... ...'-~l~~lP he!~~ w.~p.turea moment for a ,'. M,ter ~~years of ~~gQut of' ,"Ibo~gh!a~eraandtook~many Photography by Winship life~e of rp~m~>n~s:. " tfie.~o~e,~enb.pl1g~t a buil'lip~!:>nS~h~ 'photos..Qr..K;evm I c.~uldn'J afford to h~ve. Lo •. ~ 5 0 ' . d., About22)'ears ago, Ken started the abaw Rqad. ThrOugh,the '~~e.xpan~lOn them, develo~, so I started developmg . ,cation. 5 3 Sashabaw Road, In e "photOgmphYS'stijdio.:' Yhoioirapljy by 'J1~' double4'the size' of his Qrij,inaUQCa- 'them myself."Keo Says., - ~ndence Township ,: , Winship, Inc .. ~ il)~his;hoine on Silowapple. qon:Theie's also a second stUdio~~ W~ed Today Kev~,26~works ~ a photog- Hours: 9:30 a.~; to 5':30 p.m. Thesday Drive, Independence. Township. His:wife, ~e.· . . rapJter and partner in the'business. through Friday and 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m . . Gail, has been a panner in the ,business His son, Kevin·s,birth catapulted ,Ken says ,that as a sm~l business Saturday 

man, one of the most challengmg parts of • being in bUsiness today is dealing witJJ the Phone. 62S-28~ up andodown cycles of the economy and ___ ... ________ _ 

. ,THE STAFF .at' Winship's 
i'Pnotography'Studio, Maybee 
RO,ad,-Independence TownShip, 

. pose for .a photo., In 'front are 
Nikole Westphal (left) and Sheryl 

,'" 'i1angel •. In the middle row are 
, 

. Barb Payne (from left), manager 
Anne Leahy and Jeanette BiliclCl. 
In back are Garry Dickieson (from 
left), Lois Ryzyk, Hilary Quintbn~ 
WesWilder, Bev Hamilt~m and 
KevinWI~ship. 

the taX:slructure. 
. ,' ,'But theeeonomyand taxes don't 
, ;~tOp' Ken from forging ahead with new 
. advancement for bis customers. 

"We have 'been videotaping wed
dings for many years. but now we do 
videos for small businesses:~ Ken says. 

A lot of small businesses are produc
ing videos for advertising purposes. Trllin
i::g ~ons and seminars are aJsg in demand 
by businesses. he explains. 

Recently Ken made a video of the 

"It's nice to work 
at something that 
started out as a 
·hobby." . 

Ken Winship, 

Feb. 2 rally that took place at Oakland-. . 
Pontiac Airport where thousands Qf people 
showed up in siipporn:>f the troops in th~ 
Persian Gulf. He also took pictures of 
families who have someone stiWoned in 
the Sulf. Ken's developing and prin~ng 
the photos at no cost to the families, and an 
edited version of the video is available at 

a cost of $15· . 
. Photography,by Winship has diver

sified services for their customers' con-
venience. ' 

For instance, some might not know 
about the studio's coppy restoration ~apa
bilities. 

"We can copy ~ything that can be 
copied," Kell says. 

Copying incluqes not only old pho
tos that have begUn to fade but water~ or 
frre~'damaged photos, too. 

Others. use the studio for its black 
and white processing. 

"It's difficult 10 find someone to 
process black and white," Ken notes. 

Winship customers can have por
traits taken at the studio or on location, 
and wedding photography as well as 

,commercial and aerial photography also 
are. available .. 

Another division of Photography by 
Winship is Expressions Unlitnited, whiCh 
serves schools in north Oakland County. 

As Ken's business continues tb grow, 
he's perfonning more administrative work 
than photography, butit"s the love ,of 
photography and the production of a vis
ual image of quality that keeps hiin going. 

"It's nice to woik at something that 
started out as a hobby," says Ken. 
',. ~y ~pl~;d9~'t have tlle,qpp~r
tunity to get up and go to a job they enjoy, 
he says. 
: 

Mortgage Specialist~ offer 150 years experience 
For the past two years, Mortgage Specialists has 

been providing the Clarkston area with a quality mon
gage lending service . 

. Established nearly six years ago, the company has 
two other offices in Clawson and Union Lake. The Clark
ston branch. located above The Clarkston News offices on 
Main Street, was the second location selected by Mort
gage Specialists. 

These three OffICes employ about 10 brokers. who 
account for nearly 150 years of lending experience. 

Mortgage broker Tom Uotener said the Clarkston 
locale was chosen because of its profeSSionalism and 
growth potential. , 

"Clarkston was chosen because I know the area and 
the people," he said. "There is'a very professional attitude 
here, an4 the real estate market is consistently vibrant" 

Mortgage Specialists is a. mortgage broker, which 
means that the company deaIswithlarge lending institu
tWns to find the best program for each person, usually at 
a lower cost ' 

"I especially enjoy helping 
young, Jirst-tim~ buyers get 
se~led into their jirsthome." 

'~ " 

MORTGAGE Specialists, Inc., headed by Tom Untener, ',."to Its second year of service In the Clarkston area. The·cotr'ipany's employees have a combined 150 years o~ experience... " '. 

And with inte:~t rates falling to around 9 percent, 
Untener said that cQuld also be 'a good time to 
consider h.ome. 

Iii fact, to Untener. a reduction of just 1 
ad",an~.gec:,us.,Corl~dler this: a :SU-veall'. 
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: QQ~ Weekl~?Ne~,$j.nU)~fs.~ . 
Four'c~m#iuriity·newsp~~~r'S:~bri.i~i';g .. :~~,e(jpl.e;'$tcSp¢~ ~ ". . ~ . 

.' to ~Ltbe.citiz,enstheY:'s,~ty.,e; 'ftom the. -vety:youi~g '.' 
~. . to J~. very malu~e~, 'W~elher'it's:yaie-ntinets day . 

. at an elem~ntary schoOl or bingo [or. the '. 
seniors. -achurchd¢dicadon: :or~high school· . 
gradUlltion, a . charity or. politita .... spe·~ch our· 

newspa,perscan bt expected to be' there~, Too, 
readers wUI' find special sections on medical, 
. ll1arriag~.,reniOct.eling, . and-much mOre throughout 

~~~>!~~I'j"",,'0. "'''!'.::i.,.~"Jb~~y'~~);'''~~~~\I~~~@:r;\;(~i'l~'f~§!1::~IlEnfPHJ,e •. Pi:.'fe$ .. 
. ' .and .. tJii~gs. Theybave s011rlething for'everyqile 

in. new~f'ai1d . pictures .. 
," . . . .,. 

-

. O'ur Weekly 'Shoppers-
• ChOCk full of advertising of local anc,tnear-by 

businesses. Unclassified want ads cause 

I . 

I 

folks to read every pnge. Our shoppers are where people 
are buying, selling, orfeting goods·;mdselyi~esto. a very 
large -audience. Again.! every ad offering . s~methhlg for-". "'. . , \ every a..,ge group. -

~ 

'. Our Monthly. Magazine~ 
The Mature American is a well. read 

publication for those· 55 . and over.' 
Covering Oakland Coun,y and filled 
with area Infonnation ana Services. 

Most storie~., poetry and . bealth 
infonnation are- written by .l~al pe9ple 

including Doctors, Hospital,S and Senior 
Care Centers plus finanCial news· and 
. advertising that offers, servit'es and 

products C,9r the Mature. A.m~ric~s: ... 

7 I' AI'ERSIN . ALL-. SOj\(IETI UIN(; ... 
. FOI{ ·.i~YE~RYOf4lh" . ." . , 

r:' 
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, H'?~ita1. ·He.say.s'h~'iS,ilPpres~kt with pOH's "f!iendly 
and,co~metent·nursmg'stafC' ," " . 

Dr~ K8ttaginerbas de.livered many inore babies- in 
. the lasf-year.Heattdbules that tOpatientreferra1an~the 
care,he offeis~_, , ' , ' 
.'~My,ptacticeiS not abusiness," he says. "I truly care 
abb,ut my,patients; 19ave up alucrative (import):business, 
which was much" more profitable to ,do what I'm doing 
now." ,', ' ' , 

He' has , piehatal' classes taught by an ' 
eXJlteric~ncled,Jabc.r a1~d f;lelive(y nurse at his M,7' i5affice. 

cl1~~leJlgil1lg l(>Dr.Kartaginer are the1ife artd 
, "needs to ,make/in, a matter of 

f 
. 'B;ut.most outcomes are usually happy for him and 

)lls,pattent, he says. . ,. "" '. 

Dr. Jack Kartaginer;,spe~ialist in 
obstetr'ics, gyn,ecQlogy.'lln~infertility 

Location:5T10M-15,Ih~e¢ndence T~wnship"and 
1701 Baldwin Road,· Pontiac 
H()Ui:"s,: JO a;~. to 6 p:tn~ MQn~l,\ys apdWednesdays , 
in Independence Township' (9 a,rn.to·6 p.rn.Thurs-
d~ys:at:ponti~cloc.atio~). " ' .: ." , , ' 

.&..&.A.A'g (;enters' dfferindividtiaI'l1elp 
.::~ •••• '------~::---1 training method is spreading. ,pepple in qarkston and the method by which s)lej$l~g.,A!ter:~few weekS of 

, other communities are becomilJ.gmore aware of the atteridingthe~enterlnoticedimprov.emen.tinherreading 
importance. of education, and the Learning Center is .. ability, con:ipre)lenSiol) aqd :self"co~fidence. rm very 

... designoo to suppOrt me school system. pleased.'" ',,'. ' 
Th.e, program is,'available to everyone, ages 4 to " Hankms:said, "Open yOUf;wQrl4 to anew dimension 

adult~ and t)lat is what Wehrli's basic premise is, that 'tn learning. Open yollf ~ind tol .. ear,ning eor Everyon¢." 
"everyone can learn." ' The beautifulli\:>rary setting of Learning ForEyery-

A student attends the center for three one-hour one is located in Waterfall p.~ 5719,.Dixie Highway, 
sessions weekly for a cost of $45 per week: Waterfor~. Ca1l62~~1742 for an appointment. 

. Becausereadingis the foundatign of'learning, Wehrli 
Centers have two main goals in mind, Hankins said. One 
goal is.to increase' the readingJe~1 of students ,one year 
above their grade lev~lst which is expect~byth~tter 
schools; and the second goal is forastudertHot>e'able to 
perform accordingly ~n,thecJassro,oPlor wprkplaqe. , 

Learning 'for E~eryorie 'ClarkStOn ',i~'designed, to 
.' ' 

" ,',~~Lear..nj,,,,g,',FQr,:RA!f/r!yon:e " 
. J- .•. ,;,~, ~-'!<'::-i}_:"": :-'i'~"~',"" >":'.'~'"':'>':;':'I~· ~:,.t''''-~:~· ,;"-."", J.:,~,' , 

" "hOr.s:.1:tail'lft;1i1igJfirnp:4c~~,~",;Jn:y.-
>, ,ctjil.il~i~ili~,~~~t, ~n.:I;'~~l~~i;~ihe . 
" Jfistr;icto'i~but:the' m.~th~~·'db ' 

, , ",'~:','/ ~~"::--",~,,,,\.\.:'~~::)''A'''' '; 'i'.::~,..c;~'.;."-'- ,1 
4wlj.ich/~~I~lji;i$t;ffldtr(t~ng;:'!' , 

• .r ~. ~,'. ':,_ ,f, ,.~' ~ I. ~.'.' 

. , 
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, Thework~f~mr¢s,custolll,green 

and white matblbized,rflooring, IUidci,lS-, , 
:Glitz 

'LOcation: 7l9~OrtonvilleRoadlf!:Ide-: 
pendence 'lbwnship, in' Independence 

. 'PoiIlre ' , , : 
u:oUrs:' 9- a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday·and 

, 'Tuesday. 9 a;r~. to 9 p.m.· Wedn~ay 

It 
through Friday. and 8:30 a.m. toS'p.m.' 
Saturday' . 
Phone: 625-1001 . . 

- - - ~ . 
, ' 

tom' sw~ are pianned fot·,the windows' 
, and rnakeup~ea , ' 

Even with the inviting decor ofGIi&z, 
, it is the skill and atteiition clientsreeeive 
that make the ieaI difference. ~', 

. 'Tune is ~t,~ (styling) dec~," 
explains Cherie Barnett. Along WIth th~ 
independenCe, Pointe'Glftz-salon, Cherie 
and ,her huSband,' Nigel. ,also 'own the 
Rochester Glitz. 

Alongwlth:its' ' 
focusllS a full-service 

, hair salon, Gliti also. 
specializes, innai~ 
. work.. ~ 

. do," she ,." ' can.educate peOple 
.about what 109ks-gOOd on ,them." . 

; Gli~ employ~ places ~ia"em
, p~is on their"8bility to give "color" to 
- theirc}lent's hair. 

i ,Afre.r assisting a client with the proper 
col_~r choice:for her (or ' skinand·eye 

the, 

, , Ev~nwiih the", 
inl'iti~gdec6r '~f Glitz, 
it is the skill and 

, , attention clients 
"receive that make the 
realdifferen,ce. 

Y' .. 
has been recognized throughout the salon 
industry. ' 

. GlitzSiylistLynnKukO'lichrecenf.}y 
'was.,chosen'fortheMa!ys Artistic Team, 
-whereshe,wiilengage m advance training 
aridwill4each other salons.' ' 

Cherie, herself, received -the Gold 
M~al in a color competition in New York 

, 9ty, known around the world. 

Alolig ,with its focus as a full-service 
, 'hair salon, Gliti also specializes in nail 

work. 0,' 

The salon conttacts with Sayles Stu
, dio for work on cJien(S ordering "glamour 
" photOs." , , , . 

-The~~level Rochester Glitz also 
offers facWs, leg waxing and pedicures 
for clients. ' , , . . 

.' , " ~---
BUlDO ,na«er what thc>servlee~o)le 

thing that remains consistent among;Q~t2-'" 

1f,~~~~~\¥~~,~~~\'t'~~~~~~~~' ~~~. '~knf!'Cl 0'fW.:,I~;ed,,;gethattheit~", 

peasant atmosphere at the P 'ointff' 
C?Pen ,a y~, Independence. ,Pointe IS 80 percent mation, CalI620-88d8~: ': , ', '. 

QCCupledand domg well, according to John Poponea. ,Manyoftheshoppingcenter'scustomerslmdFirst muffiils,non-fat frozen yogurt, salads (Greek, garden, 
, Poponea and panner TimoU1y Affolder have had Federal Savings Bank-and Trust a'Coovenient location. Maurice), sandWiChes' (turkey, ham. corned beef, tuna, 

lots ~f~Oil ~ ~~ain!ngspa~e, ~aid Poponea. The bank has been in ~e qarkston area since 1962 egg ~ad, chicken salad), soup and chili daily, macaroni 
'W~ re par~clilllJ;!y'~n~tedma restaliranfand but moved to- the complex m 1~89, said SharoilTyler, and che.ese on Th~Y§'~dFridays,plusfrirlt and 

any Specialty retail shops;"~ he said. _' branch sales ~ger. ': ' , vegetable plates in the summer. ' 
The··twochose tbelndependence Township location . The new location means the full-service bank has ' Catering .also is available", said' manager Elaine 

~ear 1-75 because,severalof their. teiumts were interested ,more ~lIers plus drive-through banking. For information, Kalinin. Tp 'order carry-out or for more information call 
lIfthe area. call 62S-263l'. ' , 620-2844. ' 

Plus. the CI8rksJQn area is a good spot forretail and" , - Children, grandm~thers an~ parents enjoy ~hopping 
OtilCe, said Poponea.,. ' TL h b· 1':;'. at The Bunny Hut. said owner Judy Brock; whose hus-

"We feel it will be a major growth area." he said J. lie, t., re.e- UI'f1,ng center, band. C~i helps out in the business. 
adding that the eeonomicslow-down has affected th~ with Dlea, sing a~'Ch, ,·<l:ec'tupo a,.nd Boys'andgirls'cloth~ngfrompreemietosizel4are 
center only slig"dy. - .c' ,I, ~ offerecl.as are Toddler University shoes. The store is also 
' "We feel our center will be affected less than some- 'd · '. ·t.h · l"~ known for treasured gift items, sQchas Beatrix Potter and 
one who h3srefailcenrers.all around them,;' he:'Said. ,an scaplng, IS w~ In wa ",ng North American Bear. For more information, call 620-

' Thethree-bUilding.center, with pleasing atchitec- dl·stanc'e'~' t.h T.]'.." '.'-F 0160; " 
tore:and Iandseaping. 'i$ ,withi,n waUdng distanceio the, ' .,,0', e Y"f,age OJ . ~ for over a year is, the Glitz' of Cla,Fkston 
V~geofClarkston. It includes office buildings as well Clarkston. which ~ has a Rochester location. said 'owner eheri~ 
as ret8il~~. . ' , . Barnett. 

~ Iqclependence PO,inte is af-' Lotsofshop~~ngcentervi~torsmakeastopaiLB's ~eivic:es ~ff~ include hair styling and cutting. 
filiated with 'st.10seph Mu~ns 'N Yogurt, which Opened in April laSt year. colonnB~.,hlgh~g~ling., ~rms, waxing~ m~eilp, m:alce-

Ow" nersTqn and l.oan, Kelly of OIJODVI'IIe',o" n er " overs ~'~laIi~ nail care. For more information 
, • - '. _____ , ,Ul calI62S~IOOI. " ',' , 

. ....~ ..... ~~~ .. ~~: ... ~ "'" 


